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6 r REfACE. 

PREFACE: 
DISCOVERING THE 
MAYAPAST 

In thIS but also highly 
by Fredenck 

Catherwood. we s« Copan D and 
its accompanying 'zoomorph ie' altar. 
Both were commissioned by the kmg 
WUl klajuun Uhuh K'3wiil In N) 736. 

I If 
' 
ol l he monuments themsel ves, lIS they do Of the mora e cc . 

d h I "Ollieal forest. silent and solemn . strange In design, Ill/he epl so a . I h 
11 I 

'
''re rich in ornament. dIfferent rom t e works of exce em It! scu p... . . 

h I '
heir uses arId purposes and whole hIstory so entirely /lnyot er peap e, _ . 

k "h hieroglyphics explammg all but perfectly 
1111 nOW1I, WJ . 

, ll ' bl, I ,hall not prctend to convey any ldell. umme 19l • 

Those art: the words of John Lloyd Stephens, the 
, I' , ,nd "ploler who in 1839, together with English artist lQUena IS...' . 
Frcderick Catherwood, was one of the first outSiders to penetrate the 
rainforests of Central America. What the pai.r had encountered were the 
remains of ancient Maya civilizat ion, which had lain smothered by 
vegetation, derelict and abandoned for almost a thousand years. Built by 
the ancestors of the modern Maya who live today where they did in 
ancient times, in the area now covered by Guatemala, Belize, the 
eastern portion of Mexico and the western extremi ties of Honduras and 
El Salvador _ no other culture in the New World has aroused such 
Intense interest or posed so many puzzles. 

Initially, scholars preferred to attribute Maya wonders to 
Phoenicians, Israelit es or Atlanteans, but even after their indigenous 
origins had been established, ideas almost as fanciful took their place. 

The ancient Maya were now a people without precedent, 
unworldly pacifists who worshipped time itself. Their great ruins 
were not cities but empty 'ceremonial centres', simply stages 
where priest·astrologers performed awe-inspiring rituals for a 
peasantry scattered in the forest. The monuments carried ponraits 
of priests and their gods; the hieroglyphs - less a form of writing 
than a clumsy aide m/!moire - encoded only numerology, star-lore 
and incantat ions. All these misconceptions were shattered in the 
early 1960s. Propcr mapping revealed that, far from being empty, 
the ruins were the cores of dispersed cities with populations that 
could run into tens of thousands. More decisively st ill, in a few 
key articles Tat iana Proskouriakoff demonstrated that the carved 
figures were actually kings and queens and that the inscriptions 
included biographies of their lives and names of the captives they 
had seized. At a stroke, the Maya had become an hi storical people. 

Recent dccades have seen an ongoing revolution in our 
understanding of the Maya, as archaeological research has 
burgeoned throughout the region and tremendous progress has 
been made in deciphering the writing system. The 'breaking' of the 
Maya code, though still incomplete, has offered unique insights 
into Maya thought and society, ranging from grand visions of the 
cosmos to the pragmatic structure of government. Although the 
chal lenges arc considerable - monuments and their inscriptions 
have often been shattered by tree-fall or eroded by centuries of 
tropica) downpour - the reward is the chance to peer into an 
otherWise lost anna) of Precolumbian America. 
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This example of Early ClassIc 
poruaiture depkts one of the Tihl kings 
called Chak Tok lch'aak, identified by 
the hieroglyph painted in his headdress. 

Carved jade stones, such as this fine 
example found at Nebaj, were highly 

by the Maya nobility. Here wc see 
an enthroned ruler gestunng towards a 
COUrt dwarf. 

The Maya were never politically unified and dunng the heIght of the 
Classic period lAD 250-9091 were divided into a patchwork of more than 
60 kingdoms. Each mled by a 'holy lord', they were locked 10 a constant 
struggl e to preserve their autonomy or achieve dominance over th eir 
neighbours. Especially successful rulers might establish themsel ves as 
'overkings' operating far.flung networks of political patronage - but In Ull! 
turbulent landscape no kingdom achieved a permanent hold on power. 

In Chronicle of the Maya Kings and Queens we examme I I of the 
most influential and best-known kingdoms, and the dynasties that did 
most to shape the highpoi nt of Maya civilization. Behind the vast ruing 
of Tikal and Calakmul lie the stories of two of the most important, 
implacable rivals whose competi tion had an influence on the whole 
region. But much smaller sites such as Dos Pilas have fascinating tales 
of their own. Created by the Ti kal exi le Bajlaj Chan K'awlIl, L[ 

represented a 'splinter statt:' traitorously in league with Calakmul. HIS 
daughter Lady Six Sky, onc of very few ruling queens, went on to 
establish a new dynasty at distant Naranjo, securing her realm with a 
determined series of conquests. One of the more dramatic changes of 
fortune place in the far east. Copan's Waxaklajuun Ubaah K'awiil 
presided over his city's grcatest flowering of art and cuhure, but met hiS 
end in decapitation at the hands of a former vassal, the king of little 
Quirigua. Great rivals for supremacy in the west, Tonina and Palenque 
produced rulers of con trasting style. The fo rmer's Baaknal Ch3ak is 
now best known for his relentless warring, the latter's Janaab Pakal for 
the unparallelcd grandcur of his burial. 

YCI, for all its vigour, splendour and high culture, the world of the 
divine kings ended in a spectacular fall . By the early 10th cent ury AD the 
royal dynast ies were gone, populations had slumped dramatically and 
the greatest cities were 3bandoned to the fo rest. Our survey concludes 
with a look ,It the latest evidence about this enigmat ic episode and the 
shadowy Postclassic era that followed it. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
MAYA HISTORY-
THEMA10R 
PERIODS 

The first ponralts of Maya rulers 
emerged dunng the Late Prec!assic. 
KaminaJiIlYu Slcla 11 shows one 
wcaring the mask of the sky god 
il::.:lmnnj, Itself topped by the leaf· 
cro .... ,ncd 'Iester God', a royal patron with 
Olmec ongms. 

The chronology of Mesoamerican civilization - following on from an 
Archaic period of hunter-gatherers - is traditiona lly divided into three 
eras: the Preclassic, C lassic Postclassic. 

THE PRECLASSrc: 2000 BC AD 250 
The Preclassic lor Formative) covers the emergence of complex societies 
and is itself divided into three major sub-periods: the Early (2000-1000 
se), Middle 11000-400 BC) and Late (400 BC-AD 250). The first great civi-
lization, the Olmec, developed in the Early Pn:classic along the Swampy 
estuaries of the Mexican Gulf Coast. Regarded by many as the 'mother 
culture' of Mcsoamerica, Oimec concepts and art-styles spread far 
beyond their homeland and were a major influence on emerging Maya 
societies. The Olmec were the likely inventors of wri ting in the New 
World, but the idea was to achieve full expression in separate hiero. 
glyphic traditions developed by the Epi -Olmec, inheritors of the Olmec 
heartland, the Zapotec of the mountainous Oaxaca region, and the Maya. 

By as early as 500 BC, the Maya of the Central Area were establishing 
their first major cities, raising at their cores great red-painted temple 
platforms decorated with ornate Stucco god masks. Nakbe was among 
the first, but was ultimately superseded by El Mirador, which grew to be 
the largest concentration of monumental architecture ever built by the 
Maya . The smaller centre of San Bartolo has recently produced spectacu-
lar murals demonstrating that Maya mythology and writing were in 
place by around 300 BC, and concepts of kingship by at least lOO BC. The 
Southern Area of highlands and coastal piedmont were also home to a 
range of precocious Maya societies, centred on important cities such as 
Kaminaljuyu and Izapa. 

The core characterist ics of the following Classic civilization - the use 
of the Long Count calendar, the carving of hieroglyphic inscriptions and 
accompanying historical portraits - reflect th e rise of a new political ide-
ology and ideal of dynastic kingsh ip (pp. 11 - 13; 17). In the Maya region 
these features first make their appearance in the Southern Area at El Baul 
and Takalik Abaj between AD 37 and 126, although other regions, espe· 
cially the precocious Cent ral Area dominated by El Mhador, may yet 
prove to be pan of this movement. For reasons as yet unclear societies in 
both these regions experienced a dramatic decl ine between AD 150 and 
200, and most of their largest cities were abandoned. 

THE CLASSIC: AD 250-909 
It was over the next six centuries or so _ predominantly in the Central 
Area - that Maya civilization reached its greatest florescence , forging the 
landscape of kingdoms examined in this volume. Surviving Preclassic 
centres were ioined by a good number of new settlements, and a range of 
social developments began to produce a distincti ve culture . Yet the Maya 
were never isolated from developments in cent ral Mexico, which by 



The huge ei ty of Teotihu;l.ean, high In 
the Valley of Mexico, exerted a powerful 
influence over the Classic Maya. Among 
its many cultural exports perh"ps the 
best known IS Ihe archlte<:tural slyle 
called IlJlud-/Ilblero. Amply illustrated 
in this view of cent ral Tcolihuacan, 
platform were m"dc up of 
alternatmg levels of sloptng ba tter aod 
projecting paoels, once brilltaody 
painted. 

MAYA HISTORY - THE M A[OR PUlIOOS 9 

now was dominated by the vast melropolis of Teotlhua-
can, housing alltS peak mOTt: than 125,000 people. Few If 
any parts of Mesoamerica were to be unaffected by its 
cultural, political and economic might; and LtS cha racter-
istic, rather angular style of art and architecture can be 
found in all Maya regions. Contacts were at theLr mOSt 
direct during the 4th century AD, when Kaminaliuyu was 
revitalized under heavy Teotihuacan influence, and a 
swathe of the lowlands came, if only bnefly, with m its 
political ambit. 

The year 600 marks the Iransition between the Early 
and Late Classic periods Itoday mostly defined in terms 

of art style ), roughly coinciding with the fall of TeotLhuacan. The Late 
Classic saw Maya civilization reach its peak population, greatest social 
complexity and artistic and intellectual high point. Yet this success did 
not endure and as early as 800 there are signs of significant distress: 
dynasties begin to collapse and population levels suffer a precipitous 
decline (foT fuller treatment of these and later events see the Epilogue pp. 
226--7). This traumatic era, a sub-period known as the Terminal Classic, 
ends with the last recorded date in the Long Count calendar in AO 909. 
The crisis was not immediately reflected in the north, however, where 
cities such as Chichen Itza and Uxmal show growth at this time. 

THE POSTeLASSIC: AD 909-1697 
By the dawn of the Early Postclassic (909-1200) Maya popu\ations were 
largely concentrated in the Northern and Southern Areas, with the old 
Central heartland only sparsely inhabited. Chichen Itza continued as a 
regional power in the north, now showing close tics with the new 
masters of central Mexico, the Tollecs. The hybrid Maya-Mexiean archi-
tecture of Chichen reflects its cosmopolitan make-up, while historical 
sources tell of its wide political influence. The succeeding l ate Postclas-
sic (1200-1697) witnessed Chichen ltza's decline and its ultimate 
replacement by Mayapan. This lesser imitator held sway over at least 
some of Chichen's former domain until internal discord caused its aban· 
donment around 144\. In the Southern Area, the lalter stages of the 
Classic had seen large-scale movements in population, with western 
arrivals creating a new series of statclets. The most powerful of these 
were the K'iche' (formerly Quichel, though by 1475 they were being over-
taken by their former vassals, the Kaqch ikel (Cakchiqucl ). 

The Postclassic came to an end in Mexico with the fall of the famed 
Aztec Empire to Spanish invaders and their native all ies in 1521. But 
Maya resistance proved stubborn and it was only with difficulty that the 
Spanish brought the southern communities to heel in 1527 and their 
northern brethren largely by 1546. Maya kingdoms in the isolated forests 
of the Central Area proved more dogged still , and held out unlll then 
final conquest in 1697. 
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MAYA WRITING 
AND CALENDARS 

GUIDE TO ORTHOGRAPHY 
AND PRONUNCI ATION 

A feature common to all Mayan 
languages IS the 'glottal stop'. 
This sudden constriction of the 
throat distinguishes, for 
kab 'earth' from its glottalized 
COunterpart if'ab 'hand'. In the 
writing system this is reflected in a 
separate set of syllables (k'a, K'e, 
k '0 etc.). The 'b' sound In Mayan 
IS always gloltalized, but glyph 
speCialists no IO'1ger mark it With 
an apostrophe. The type of vowel, 
whether short, long or modified In 
other ways, is another important 
distinction and recent work suggests 
that this too was Indicated in the 
script. In this volume long vowels 
are marked with a doubled letter, 
separating chall 'greal/red' from 
chaak, tt1e name of the Rain GOd. The 
Maya also made a contrast between 
hard and soft 'h' sounds: the former 
closest 10 the final 'h' in Ihe Gaelic 
' loch', the latter to the 'h' in 'house', 
In line with the standard orthography, 
'j' represents this hardened or 'velar' 
version (e.g. 'ja' as opposed to soft 
'ha'), It is also impcrtant to know that 
in Mayan 'x' is used for the sound 'sh' 
(thus yaA' is 'yash' and Xunantunich 
is 'shu·nan·toon·ich'). In an older 
orthography that persists in many 
place-names, 'c' is better understood 
as 'k' and 'u' is pronounced as a 
'1'0" (the si te of Uaxactun is thuS wa-
shak·toon), Many archaeological sites 
have Spanish names and it is worth 
keeping in mind here that T Is also 
a hard 'h' (Naranjo is thus ·naran·ho·), 
Two non·Maya names with different 
convent ions are Oaxaca ('wa-haka') 
and Teotlhuacan (' tayo-t j·wa·kan'). 
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Whenever the intel lectual achievementS of Precolumblan Amenca are 
discussed, the famed wnting system and timekeeping of the Maya ,He 
always well to the fo re. While the origins of both hierogl yph ics and the 
calendar are obscure, there can be no dispute that the Maya took them to 
their highest leveL The source of their particular passIOn can be traced to the 
social and political developments that transformed the Preclassic into the 
Classic. The new emphasis placed on dynastic descent, and ultimately 
sacred kingship, created a need for permanent records to proclaim geneal. 
ogy, ritual and great deeds -legitimizing the rule of individuals by fixing 
their lives with in a cosm ic time order. 

HIEROGLYPHIC WRITING 

Maya hieroglyphs present the reader with a richness and Visual elabora-
tion unrivalled by any of the world's ancient scripts. The system as we 
know it today was evidently developed by the speakers of Ch'olan, one of 
the principal Mayan language groups, sometime in the Middle Preelassic. 
Although it was later adapted by groups such as the Yukatekan-speaking 
Maya of the north, royal inscriptions in all areas remained predomi· 
nantly Ch'olan, suggesting that this served as a kind of pan-Maya 
prestige speech, much as French did in the courtS of medieval England, or 
for that matter 18th-century Germany and Russia. 

The discovery of the phonetic basis of hieroglyphic writing, largely the 
work of the Russian Yuri Knorosov, has proved the key to its decipher-
ment. Like mOSt other hieroglyphic scripts, Maya writing is a 'mixed 
system' that uses signs called logographs for whole words, with others 
representing syllables and vowels. Part of its complexity lies in the 
variety of its spelling conventions, which allowed a single term to be 
written in a number of diJferent ways, For example, the tide aiaw 'lord, 
ruler' , could be composed of: a) one of several alternative logographs; b) a 
logograph complemented by a syllable giving a phonetiC clue to its 
reading; or c) constructed entirely from syllables [themselves often 
selected from a choice of signs). Individual signs could also be manipu-
lated graphically, as when one is 'infixed' into another, with no effect on 
the reading of either. I At anyone time the system used no more than 500 
signs, of which 300 or so of the most common are now deCiphered. 
Though this process is well advanced, many questions remain unan-
swered and some important areas, such as its verbal structure and the 
marking of features like vowc\ length, are only now succumbmg to 
investigation.! 

Spellings of ClIClw'\ord, ruler' : 

SAIAW 



SrElLlNG CONVENTIONS 

The Hexlblllty of Maya scnptlS well 
Illustrated m the spelhng of the name 
of the king of PalenQue. 
K'lnlch Janaab Pakal (pp. 162-8}. 
we see substlllltion (the 
lIse 01 alternative SignS which have 
the same reading). complementation 
(syllables attached to logographs not 
as part of tl1e reading bllt as phonetic 
clues to their value or marking a 
Quality of the vowel) and infiJation 
(the combinallOn of two signs). 
HieroglyphiC transcriptions of each 
ruler's name appear in the 'glyphic 
spelling' section of their personal 
datafile and follow an established 
system. logographs are set m 
capitals, while and vowels 
appear in lower case, Hyphens join 
Signs that are grouped in the same 
'glyph block', Square brackets 
indicate mfixed signs, while this 
volume uses round brackets to 
mark elements that are present but 
omitted from the spelling. Colons 
indicate long or other 'complex' 
vowels m logographs (these features 
are still imperfectly understood and 
spellings are currefltiy in some 
degree of fllIxj. In the fOllowiflg 
examples, it is worth remembering 
that apostrophes mark glottalized 
s01Jnds. while the letter 'j' is always 
proflouflced as a hard 'h'. 

Spellmgs of K'inich Janaab Pakal 
'Radiant ? Shielcl': 

{K·IN)chi·ni JANA:B pa.ka.la 

@l E K'INICH.{JANA:BjPAKAl.\a 

K' INICH-fll J&na.bi pa.ka.la 

. d, were most often inscribed on the tall monoliths Dynastic recor 
call ed 'stclac' (sing, ste!a), but are also found on stone wall altars, 

d d r I;ntels and in similar contexts modelled m stucco 
thrones an 00 ' . 

I cd ;n wood Texts were also engraved on objects of jade ." ' 
shell and bone, usually as marks of on of jewelr:. But it 
. 11 em-mber that most wntmg was on penshable medw, espe-Isaswe tor " 
cially the hark-paper books known as codices lof only four 

P I . 'X' mole, all non-histOrical almanacs, survive). Maya hiero· 
OSIC aSS1C... , < 

.1 hs developed from the tradition of brush painting, and scribes - who 
a prestigious place in society - were called a; tz'ib. literally ' he of the 

painting',J Their fine calligraphy is preserved on a few wall mmals and, 
much more commonly, on ceramic vessels. 

Surviving texts are dedicated entirely to the doings and concerns of the 
elite class. Public inscriptions tend to be terse affairs, with much use of 
formulaic expressions and redundant duplication of known facts. This 
gives us a rather skewed idea of Maya literature. Only rarely do we see 
first-person quotations, more animated or poetic language, or glimpse 
the wider range of topics discussed in long-lost books. 

THE MAYA C ALENDAR 

The basis of any sophisticated time reckoning is a numerical system. 
Maya numbers were made from combina tions of just three symbols: a 
dot for 'onc', a barlor 'five' and a variable sign that represented 'zero'. The 
largest single digit was 19, composed of three bars and four dots. For 
larger numbers a system of place notation was employed, working in 
base 20 rather than our own base 10. 

At the heart of the Mesoamerican conception of t ime lay a 260-day cal· 
enda r of 20 named days and 13 numbers, now known in the Maya area as 
the Tzolk'in. This ritual count was usually intermcshed with another 
based on the solar year, a 36S-day 'vague year' called the Haab . This was 
composed of 18 months of 20 numbered days, with a short month of five 
spare days at the end of the year. Si nce it fell short of the true solar year by 
about a quanerof a day, it slowly 'slid ' against the seasons (although the 
Maya were well aware of this they made no attempt to correct it). The 
combined Tzolk'in and Haab is known as the Calendar Round, in which 
no combination repeats for 18,980 days or 52 vague years. 

Recording greater expanses of time required a further system, one 
especially associated with the Classic era, called the Long Count, Nor-
mally the highest unit was the Ba k'tu n (of roughly 400 years), followed 
by the K'atun /of about 20 years), the 1\In {360 days), Winal {20 days) and 7nally K'in (single Confusingly, the Winal position works to base 

8, probably so that It could approximate the solar year at 360 days. 
Mayanists notate the Long Count as a scale of descending value, sepa-
rated by periods beg" . h h h II1nll1g Wit I e Bak'tull. The penultimate day of t e 
.lOth Bak'tun is thus written today 9,19.19. 17 .l9, the next day complet-
1I1g the cycle as 10.0.0.0,0. Although these historical dates contain five 
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THE INITIAL SERIES 

Monument inscriptions usually begin 
with an Initial Series date. The large 
Introductory sign reads tziik haab(?) 
'count of the years', always combined 
with the name of the relevant patron 
of the Haab month. Thereafter it reads 
In double columns, as below. 

A • 

-'1 9 8aklun (9 144,OOOdays) 
81 la K'atun 7.200 days) 
"'2 16 Tun (16 360 days) 
82 8 Winal (8 20 days) 
A3 14 Win (14 days) 
81 7 Ix (Pos,/ian In rile 260-<1ay 

Tzalk'ln cycle) 
A4 G3 murd Lordafrhe MgIl/_ 

9-day C)'Cle of patron gods) 
84 F (Linked ro G. meanmg 

sril! uflClear) 
A5 70 (7 days since rile 'arrival' 

of rile last New Moon) 
85 3JC (Parr of an 18-month cyCle of 

luna/ions) 
"'6/86 Xl8 (The 'young' name of /he 

spproptis/e tunsr patron) 
A7 lOA (30days in tile currenr 

lunarlonJ 
8 7 17 Sip (Day sod month in tile 

365-<1ay Haw or 'va,gue year') 

ThiS Initial Series represents the date 
9.10.16.8.14 7 hI 17 SIP, equivalent 
to 24 April AO 649 (GMT +2 correlation 
and Julian calendar). 

places, there were in fact 19 higher ones, the fu 11 system reflectlOg a qUltt:' 

unimaginable scope of time . 
This five-place section of the Long Count had a startmg pOint In 

3114 IIC, perceived as the creation of the current universe. The SYSlc m 
was actually devised sometime in the 8th Bak'tun 17.0.0.0.1-8.0.0.0,0, 
354 BC- AD 41) - popularly known as Cycle 7 - the earliest surviving dates 
falling in 32 tiC at Tres Zapotes, in the Olmec heart land, and 36 HC at 
Chiapa de Corzo, between the Olmec and Maya zones. The first known 
date that is prohably Maya appears at El Batil, on the Pacific Coast, In AD 
37. The earliest from the lowlands fall s in the following Cycle 8, at TlkaJ 
in AD 292. The great majority of Long Coun ts record dates in Cycle 9, 
with the last coming in Cycle 10 in AD 909. Maya stcl ae were erected pn -
marily to commemorate key stages in the Long Count, most often whole 
K'atun·endings (such as 8.18.0.0.0 or 9. 13.0.0.01, but half- and quarter-
K'atuns were not uncommon, occurring every 10 and 5 years respectively 
(e.g. 8.18.10,0.0 and 9.13.5.0.0). 

The opening date on major monuments is cal!ed the Initial Senes. 
This includes the Long Count and its appropriatc Calendar Round, but 
was further elaborated with various kinds of lunar data and other ritual 
cycles hee panel). This served as a base from which the chronology of the 
rest of the text was calculated, expressed in Calendar Rounds linked by 
precise day counts.4 

The correlation question 
Converting the Long Count into the Ch ristian calendar was a key 
concern of carly scholars and to some extent the question remains with 
us today. Rather cryptic statements from 16th-century Spanish chroni-
clers, native histories from the Colonial period and remnants of the 
ancient calendar still in lIse in parts of the Guatemalan highlands have 
all been compared with astronomical data in the inscriptions and archae-
ological techniques such as radiocarbon dating. The correla tion that best 
fits these diverse criteria, and is now almost universally accepted, is that 
of Goodman-Martinez-Thompson (GMT).5 It is likely that any deviation 
from this is only a matter of a few days and, in fact , mOSt specialists 
currently use a two-day shift from GMT as standard.6 The key to a final 
placement undoubtedly li es in celestial records. Unfortunately, these 
rarely offer si ngle-day precision (most phenomena taking place over a 
number of days and the ir observation affected by the vagaries of cloud 
cover), Notable exceptions are eclipses. A monument at Poco UifllC, In 

the Chiapas highlands of Mexico, ties the Long COUnt 9.17. 19.13.16 to a 
term known from Postclassic codices to represent a sobr eclipse. Just 
such an even t took place on 16 July 790, falling three days after the origi-
nal GMT, onc day after the standard amendment. It is still unclear if thiS 
correlation was one used by all Maya kingdoms or whether there were 
deviations across the region. All Christian conversions in trus volume 
keep to thc common GMT+2 and arc given in the Juhan calendu, the 
system in lIse throughout Europe during the relevant period. 
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Cl M, ya developed 3 complex and highly refined royal culture 

'THEROYAL 
CULTURE OF THE 
MAYA 

Ihls 'roll·out ' photogrllph 
of . cylinder wc sce ruler of 
Motul de ID hiS 
sunounded by courllers. A wooden 
model dwarf holds an obsidian mirror 10 
Ius gaze, while entertainment is 
provided by a group of horn and conch· 
shell trumpeterS outside. 

(Br/owl Trus mCIsed bone shows an 
ceremony. A young lord 

seated on a throne holds simple 
while an aged figure lifts 

a TO)'al It is undear 
If the scene is real or mythical. Dalbs 
Museum of Art . 

The aSSlC . ' " ",d in all areas of their art, architecture and writing which WAS rcue . . 
Rulers combined supreme political authorit y with a quasi-divine Status 
that made them indispensable mediators between and super. 

I I 'From ancient times they wefe especially Identified With natura rea m . . 
the youthful Maize God, whose bounty D.f corn all civi liza. 
. . Mcso"nerica Each stage of lde - from birth to death to tlon 111 • , 

'

·0" found its parallel in the cycle of the maize plant and the rcsurrec 1 -
th that served as its metaphor (p. 222). In this way, the interests of the 

my . d db · humble farmer and high king were cntwme an aSlC sustenance set at 
the heart of Maya religion. I 

The path to sacred power 
Royal succession was strongly patrilineal and the rule of queens arose 
on ly when the dynasty might otherwise be extinguished. As far as we can 
tell, primogeniture was the norm: eldest sons had preferencc. Princelings 
were termed ch·ok, originally meaning 'unripe, youth', but later 
extended to the wider sense of 'prince'. The heir himself was distin-
guished as the baah ch·ok 'head youth'. C hildhood was marked by a 
series of initiation rites, one of the more important be ing a bloodletting 
usually performed at the age of five o r six (see pp. 60-1) . Although blood 
was their main claim to legitimacy, candidates still had to prove them· 
selves in war. A bout of captive-taking often preceded elevation to office 
and the names of such prisoners were sometimes incorporated into the 
kings' nam e phrase, in the formula 'Master/Guardian of so-and-so'.l 

Kingly investitures were elaborate affairs made up of a series of sepa· 
rate acts.3 There was an enthronement, the heir's seating on a cushion of 
jaguar skin, and a crowning, as a white paper headband bearing a jade 
image of the 'Jester God' (so called because of the leafy three-lobed top to 
its head and a patron of royal aUlhority that s tretches right back to Olmec 
times) was tied to the forehead.4 An elaborate headdress of jade and shell 
mosaic, trailing green iridescent plumes of the quetzal bird, would 
follow. A sceptre carved into an image of the snake-footed deity K'awiil 
was taken. The name ca rried in childhood was now joined by a huun 
k'aba' 'headband name', usually taken from a predecessor, sometimes a 
grandparent (in modern Maya communities children are seen as reborn 
grandparents, a single word mam meaning both grandparent and grand-
child) (sce panel), 

The rites of kingship 
From here on, the calendar dictated a lifelong regimen of ritual and per-
formance. The most enduri ng re lics of these rites are the multi-ton stclae 
th e ,,:aya lakamruun or 'ban ner stones'. Their engraved texts 
dcscnh.c their own ercction, the binding of the altar set before it and the 
seattenng of blood o· , . . d . I· d . r tnccnse It receive . Thcse ceremOnlcs rep Icatc 

acts that first set the universe in motion. Carved with the king's 
Image oft en shown '" d· b d . . . . h ., , n 109 on a oun captive or ICOIliC locatIOn, t Cl 



ROYAL NAMES 

The names we associate with 
particular Maya kings and queens are 
only par ts of much longer sequences 
of names and titles. Very often they 
are based on those of gods and other 
supernatural characters, the most 
common of which were K'awiil, the 
reptilian, snake·footed lightning bolt; 
Chaak and Yopaat. axe-wielding rain 
and storm gods; Itlamnaaj, the aged 
supreme deity of the sky; and K'inich, 
the cross·eyed sun god (also used as 
the honorific title ·Radiant'). Variants 
or aspects of these deities often 
appear in verbal forms - as in the 
'god who does such·and·such·-
usually in conjunction wi th features 
such as Chan 'sky' and K'ahk' 'fire'. 
Powerful or prest igious animals are 
other common components: 
BahlamjHix 'jaguar', K'uk' 'quetzal 
bird', Mo' 'macaw', KaanjChan 
'snake' , Ahiin 'crocodile', Ahk 'turtle' 
and Chitam 'peccary' (the native 
American boar). The names used in 
th is volume reflect the varied 
histories of their discovery and the 
current state of their decipherment, 
ranging from fu ll translations, to 
nicknames, to those identified only 
by letter or number. 

THE ROYAL CULTURE Of nlE M AYA 1<:; 

inscriptions go on to chronicle the major historical events that have 
occurred since the last stone was set up.s 

Most ceremonies were conducted in the guise of appropriate deities, 
identified by a full costume and usually a mask lalmost always depicted 
in cutaway form to show the wearer's face),6 Some required specialized 
dance rituals, eaeh identified by its own name and paraphernalia (one 
involved live snakes). ' The accompaniment would consist of singing, the 
blowing of trumpets and conch shells and the beating of drums and turtle 
carapaces. More privately, rulcrs and their families sought to enter the 
spirit world through vision and trance induced by hallucinogenic drinks 
and enemas. They also performed auto-sacrifice, drawing blood from 
their tongues and genitalia with the aid of thorns, stingray spines and 
blades of the volcanic glass obsidian.8 

Every major Maya city included at least one baUcourt. In the game 
itself two teams would attempt to keep a large (and very hardl rubber ball 
from touching the ground, scoring points by means of floor markers and 
wall-mounted rings. Equipment included padding for the knees and 
elbows and a wide waist belt or 'yoke'. Kings might style themselves tJ; 
pitzal'ballplaycr', though their real interest lay in the game's mythic sig-
nificance. The balkourt of the Underworld was the place of sacrifice 
described in the Papal Vuh (the 16th-century creation epic of the K'iche' 
Maya) where the Maize God mct his death, but from which he was ulti· 
matc\y reborn (see p. 130),9 

The royal court, governance and wa r 
Kings held court in palaces set in the heart of their capitals. Painted 
vessels show evocative scenes of courtly life, with enthroned lords SUI-

rounded by wives and retainers, often receiving the homage of vassals 



Fui£lhng thell role as 'warrior 1o:.1II8s', 
l\bp rulers (,',denr!} look pan In hand· 
lo-hand fishtmg.ln thIS scene painted on 
, cylinder from the Neha) region we 
s« the capture of an opposing lord 
5('1:ed by the hm, 

VENUS: THE WAR STAR 

For Mesoamencans the celestial 
patron and harbinger 01 war was 
not Mars but Venus. Known by the 
Maya as Chak Ek' or 'Great Star', 
Its motion across the sky was 
carefully charted and the subject of 
much prognosticatIOn. Tables to thiS 
effect can be seen In a Postclasslc 
book called the Dresden Codex, 
whele Verlus' malevolent effect is 
represente1:l as darts spearing 
unfortunates below. During the 
ClassiC period key points In its 
PJogFess were seen as favourable for 
warfare and some battles seem to 
have been tuned 10 explOit this 
supernatural advantage. The 
approPl'lale hleroglyph, a stili 
undecrphered verb known as 'star 
war', shows a star Showenng the 
earth With liQUid {pp. 79,95, 106, 
109). It USually marks only the most 
clee!srve Of actions, the conQuest of 
CI\IeS and the fall of dynasties. 

'---

--------
delivering mounds of tribute. LO Maya kings 
seem to have been polygamous, but mar. 
riage is not a topic much discussed in the 
inscriptions (p. 131). Also in attendance 
were mus icians and dwarves. The latter 
were more than simple jesters, they enjoyed 
a high status derived from their special 
association with caves and entries into the 
Undcrworl d.ll Scenes shoWing the feasting 
and entertain ing of both visit ing lords and 
local nob ility reflect not so much leisure 
activ ities as the operat ion of government 
and dip lomacy. 

A key responsibility of kingship was to 
lead one's forces into battle against rival 
kings. Although the t iming of attacks was 
essentia ll y a tactica l decision, there can be 
no doubt that auguries were strenuously 
examined in search of the most auspicious 

moment (sce panell. To be taken captive was the greatest disaster to 
befall a Maya king. Public humiliation was obligatory and many seem to 
have been !OTtured before their execution by beheading, burnin& or being 
tied in!O balls and cast down flights of steps. Occasionally, however, they 
appear to have survived their ordeals and even returned to their thrones 
as vassals of the victor. 

Journeys to the gods: death and burial 
Advanced age was seen as especially prestigious, and long-lived kings 
would lllvariably carry titles stating how many K'atuns they had seen. 
Death, when it came, was viewed as the beginning of a journey, a 
retracing of the Maize God's descent into the Underworld, where victOry 
over the gods of decay and disease would lead to rebirth and apotheosis 
{pp, 167,222). In preparation for this odyssey, dead rulers were laid in 
well-built tomb chambers. Stretched out on a wooden bier, the corpse 
was dressed in the weighty jade jeweiry worn in life, wrapped 
in textiles and jaguar pelts and given a heavy dusting of the blood-red 
minerals hematite and cinnabar. Accompanying offerings included: 
ceramic vessels holding foodstuffs and drinks made from kakaw {cocoa 
beans), shells and other marine 'exotics', the effigies of gods in clay or 
wood, mirrors of polished hematite or pyrites, bark-paper books, musical 
instruments, items of furniture and occas ionall y human sacri fices. In , , 
many cases a steep pyramid would be ra ised above the tomb, its upper 
temple a shrine for the king's veneration as a deified ancestOr. These 
temples were maintained over successive generations, form ing a 
c.ollective repository of dynastic power. In later years tombs might be 
ntually re·opened, their contems sca ttered about and the defleshed 
bones scorched with fire or removed as relics.l1 



• 
CLASSIC M AY" POllTl( S l' 

CLASSIC MAY A 
POLITICS 

EMBLEM GLYPHS 

The first real window on Classic Maya 
politics came in 1958. when Hemrich 
Berlin (who also identified personal 
names in the inscriptions) discovered 
what he called 'emblem glyphs', 
These hieroglyphs share a common 
structure. but have versions that are 
unique to each of the major sites. 
Today we understand them as royal 
titles composed of three elements: 
two constants, k 'uhul'holy' and ajaw 
'lord', and a variable, the name of a 
particular kingdom or polity. Over 50 
are known from the Central Area 
alone (p. 19), while a much smaller 
inventory from the Northern Area Is 
now growing rapidly. 

K'UHUL 
'11011" 

AJAW 
'IOrr1, rule,' 

I 

PoMy name 

A fundamental question we ask of any ancient clvlhzauon i! 'how was It 
organized politically!' In the case of the Classic Maya we are fortunate 10 

hav ing both a strong archaeological record and, even more Importantly, a 
unique collection of contemporary inscnptions, Theudeclpherment pro-
vides key insights into Maya concept ions of kmgship and statehood, of 
political rhetoric and authority, 

Though the significance of the Prcclassic-Classic diVide can be over· 
stated, the distinction does seem to reflect a transformation from one 
socia l and political order to another. The emerging Classic tradmon cer-
tainly drew from existing practice, incorporaung ideals of rulership -
even specific forms of regalia - that can be traced back to Qlmec times. 
But it also had a keen sense of itself as an innovation, as a break from the 
past. Authority in the Preclassic Maya lowlands was generally mani-
fested in broad, impersonal terms, with huge architectural programmes 
emblazoned with god masks and cosmic symbols.' The Classic, by con · 
trast, emphasized the individual. The relationship between kingship and 
the cosmos was rc-articulated, even reconceived. The monolith ic stela, 
an ancient for m, was now used to fix royal identity and life-history 
within a sacred order dcfined by the calendar. Ceremonial architecture 
underwent a similar development, as temple pyramids became mortuary 
shrines for the veneration of dead kings. These changes find explicit 
mention in the written histories, where Classic dynasties were estab-
lished by named foundcrs, sometimes on specific dates of 'arrival'.l 

Elements of this system took root in various parts of Mesoamenca 
between 100 BC and AD 100. In the Maya area they first appear in the 
south, at El Bald, Takalik Abaj and Kaminaljuyu, where stelae carved 
with royal portraits, dates and historical texts were in place by at least AD 
37. The emergence of the fi rst dynastic kingdoms in the lowland Central 
Area can now be traced to around AD 100 Ip. 26). 

For the Maya, governance was invested in the rank of a;aw ' lord, 
ruler'. By the cnd of the 4th century, paramount rulers were distinguish-
ing themselves from a larger lordly class by calling themselves k'uhul 
ajl1w, 'holy lord'. Though this was initially confined to the mOSt ancient 
and powerful centres in the form we know now as the 'emblem glyph' 
(sce panel), it ult imatcly spread far and wide.J Another title, kaloomte ' 
(long known as ' Batab') was of special importance and restricted to only 
the strongest dynasties during the Classic proper.4 When prefixed by 
ochk'jn, 'west ', as is often the case, it asserts a legit imacy derived fTOm 
the great Mexican city of Teotihuacan, whose special role in the May .. 
area has still to be fully uncovered. 

• 

Ajaw K'uhul AI IlW Kaloomte' Ochk'm K:alooffilt ' 



18 hTRO['lUCTION --------
eRA GING PERSPECTIVES ON 

MAYA POUTI=CS'---_ 

AIthOlCh early schOlars it 
vaguely on a system of 'clty-states , 
was only with the dlscoY!fY of emblem 
gtyphs and dyOSSIlC hlstOfY that a 

study of ClasstC Maya politicS 
::: begin, Thomas SaMe!. working 
In the 19605, noted that an unusual 
IfOUPIII& of fOur emblems recorded at 
CoPen In AD 731 (Copan Itself, Tikal, 
PalenQue and what we now know to be 
Celakmul) were each associated with a 
carOtnal directIOn (p, 203), He took thiS 
to represent a four ...... ay diviSion of 
political authority in the Centl'll Area 
based on cosmological principles. A 
second set of four, recorded at Seibal 
118 years later, appeared to show tne 
replacement of penpheral Copan and 
PalenQue by centrally placed Seibal 
and Motul de San Josl!. suggesting a 
contraction of the Maya realm in the 
Terminal Classic (p. 227),5 

This perspective was by 
Joyce Marcvs ill the 19705. By noting 
which city menl!Oned the emblem of 
another, and which did not. she 
reconstructed ranked hierarchies of 
SItes that made up large 'regional 
states', She went all to propose an 
histoncal development in which a 
landscape of small Preclassic 

DJfenng concepuon5 of Classic Maya 
poll tlca! organizat ion: 

(L' ('I A 

(Rlghr)The 
d/\·tdcd 
b nthCllpt of 
small polities 
('(It I PCtcr 
Malhews). 

reconstruction 
of regional 
Slales 
(after Richard 
AdamsJ. 

chiefdoms coalesced into four or five 
at (.nd one lesser confederacy) true sI es 

dunng the ClassiC period, before 
SPlintering again under the of 

".ng collapse MeanwhIle. the approac.. . ' . 
Richard Adams examined the ,.elatlve 
size and distribution of Maya sites . 
across a swathe of the lowlands, coming 
to the view that reglonal·scale ent,llles 
could indeed be detected and theIr 
domains broadly charted (see below).' 

As a better understanding of the 
emblem glyph emerged in the 1980s, 
conceptions unde!Went a sea change, 
Now recognized as a personal tlUe 
defining the 'holy lord' of a particular 
city or area, it could be seen as an 
equivalent rank shared by a great many 
Maya rulers,8 When Peter Mathews 
charted emblem glyph distribution 
across the region he defined a 
landscape divided into 40 or more small, 
self-contained stateiets (see below),9 

Further advances in the decipherment 
only served to emphasize the dIverse 
histories of each and the recurring 
warfare between them, 

To a number of scholars, most notably 
Oavid Freidel and Jeremy 5abloff, this 
seemed like a system of 'peer pOlitIes '. 
In this ktnd of environment statelets are 
equally matched, relations between 
them OSCillating raPidly between peace 
and war with no enduring patterns or 

meaningful hierarchies developing 10 

To better explain why. Scholars . 
including Arthu, Demarest. 5tellhen 
Houston and Norman Hammond 
looked to political models develoPtd 
for other cultures. principally in Africa 
and Southeast Asia. Here there Wi!J't 
states which placed ritual performance 
at the heart of their existence. echoing 
the great emphasis the Maya placed 
on such themes. Dubbed 'weak state,' 
by some. these units were inherently 
unstable, Paramount rulers wielded 
ceremonial and religious authonty,but 
real political strength lay with a class 
of competing magnates, Charismatic 
kings could expand the boundaries of 
the state for a time, but feeble rulers 
risked Its very existence, as the 
nobility switched their allegiance to 
neighbouring kingdoms or established 
powerbases of their own,ll 

In the 1990s, however. new 
evidence from the telCts began to 
indicate that some of these petty 
kingdoms were consistently 'more 
equal than others'. While falling far 
short of organized states, It now 
seems clear that a number of the 
strongest were capable of establishing 
dispersed and rather dynamiC 
hegemonies - a system which 
predominated throughout the Classic 
era (pp. 17-21), 

The dynasti c system of th e lowlands was initially s low to spread from 
the heart of the Central Area known as th e Peten. But after a phase of 
Teotihuacan intervention, towards the cnd of the 4th century, the pace 

noticeably. New kingdom s, m any of them establi shed at 
Preclassic centres, ultimately fill ed m ost of the productive lands 

In Maya area. Each was fiercely individual, adopting its own patron 
dCltles and myth· h· I .. I . IC lStory, many (oubtl ess drawn from eXlstmg Prec as' 
SIC traditions Th I· . . , ese po HIes were the largest stable units to emerge over 
the SIX centuries f h Cl . M 
l Ot e aSSlc and, despite continual conflict, the aya 
andscape was ne 'fi d ver um e under a single authority, 

New perspectives 
h d· .. 

h h 0 ars ave lffered both about the size of Maya pohues, 
w et er there we' f JI SI 1 re JUSt a ew regional ·scale states or many sJU<I 

ate etsi and their c d· h d Stro orrespon 109 administra ti ons whether they a 
ng, centralizedg ' I overnments Or weak, decentrali zed ones. As as resu t 
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Sajal 

Ajaw 

Usajal 

Yajaw 

The standard formula 'Holy Lord 
of x' predominates in this sample of 44 
emblems from the Central Area. Rare 
exceptions may hint at o rganizational 
distinctions or represent archaic, 
Preclassic, forms. 

{jjIJ Altar de 
"il< SacrifiCIOS 

AltunHa 

m m Sital 

ffi H Sonampak 
, , m Calakmul 

&&1 Cancuen 

00 Caracol 

Chinkultlc m ii Comalcalco 

@5 Copan 

f:jJ El Charm 

CEUB 

there has been a choice between twO contrast ing views of Maya society 
(see panell , But the emergence of new Informa tion from the mscnpnons, 
in which the Maya directly describe their poli t ical world, allows a re· 
assessmen t of the topic. Our own research - much of It summanzed In 
this volume - points to a pervasive and enduring system of 'overkmgshlp' 
that shaped almost every facet of the C lassic landscape (pp. 20-1 ). 11 Such 
a scheme accords closely with wider Mesoamerica n practice, whtl e 
seemi ng to reconcile the mOSt com pelling features of the twO existing 
views, namely the overwhelming evidence for multiple small kingdoms 
and the grea t dispari ties in the size of their capitals. 

It has been known for some time that hierarchical rela tions appear In 

the texts, where they arc expressed by the use of possession. Th us salal, 
an office held by some of the leading nobility, becomes usaia/ or ' the 
noble of' when linking such a lord to his king. ll The same structure can 
be seen with the kingly rank of a;aw, which becomes yajaw 'the lord 

While th is demonstra ted that one king could be subordinated to 
another, the small number of examples made them seem, at first, 
ephemeral and of limited significance, But another kind of expression 
proves to be equa ll y important, greatly expanding the number of such 
ties. Here, a normal statement of royal accession is appended by a second 
phrase headed lIkabjiiy 'he supervised it', followed by the name of a 

CLASSIC MAYA EMBLEM GLYPHS 

El Peru Naranjo Sak TzT 

Hix Wiu Nim Li Punit Seibal 

luan Palenque- Im) Tamanndlto-Arroyo 
Tortuguero de Piedra • • 

Ixkun 
Piedras Negras MJ Tikal·Oos Pllas 

Ixtutz 
Plpa' Tonina 

Lacanha 

fa Pomona Ucanal 
Lakamtuun 

g Pomoy Santa Elena 
Maasal 

Pusilha f) Xultun 
Machaquila 

Quirigua Yaxchilan .. 
Motul de San 
Jose-Sejucal Rio Azul Yaxha : 
Nakum m Sacul Yoou 



____ h' 'dentifies the dominant 'over king' to which the 10 , . king IS I Ca 

The statuS 01 chent kings Icvealed 
when they takeoflice under the 
' USPICes of their polnical masters 
01 'o\'c rklngs'. Here a kmg of Cancuen 
IS chumll'<lll U IJIQ!..Jel or 'seated 
mto hmlshIJ"I' ln AD 677. But a 

phrase, Ifluoduced 
by ukablli)' 'he $upelVlsed It ' 
IhJghhghted), provides the name of 
his sponsor and patron, the mighty 
Yuknoom the Great of Cabkmul 
]p. I(9). 

foretgn . S'milar practices are documented across Mesoam , beholden. I er· 
klllg was . ' I described for some Maya of the Postclassic (p. 2281 
. and exphclt Y f h ' I ' h ' lea . d . h new examples 0 t e yalGW re atlons ip, and th 
Wh n combme Wit d f " e e , k f data on diplomacy an war arc, It IS Possible to c 

roW-lOg ban 0 . I" . On· 
evcrs I" natomy of interactlon and po meal POwer for th ct an Qut me a . e 
"I tu , M,ya Central Area [sce Opposi te). 
C aSS]C . h' fl t t d . b 

Id xpeel relations lpS uc ua e over time, Ut long Asonewou e I h" 
Iso apparent. It should be cmp aSlzed that the Late 

lived patterns arc a . k' d f d' I " h b tter represented in thiS In 0 ISp ay tha n the Early ClassIC IS mue e . . d ' " h' h fewer inscriptions are known an , m any case politl. ClassIc, or W IC . ' 
. . is less discussed. The early mfluence of Tikal is cal mteraCtlon 

d nled as a result while we get a much better picture 0/ un er-represe ' . 
, k I, re eminence in the 7th century. While these were twin Caamusp' 

as the chart shows they were by no means the on ly polities superpowers, ' . . 
d 'overkings' and lesser hegemomes developed In every region to pro uce , . 

Rule of the 'overkings' 
How did this system work and what were the principles that lay behind 
it? Talk of states and kingdoms tends to bring borders and territories to 
mind, but these were not the primary ways in which Maya polities 
defined themselves. More important was the dynastic seat at their core, 
their ceremonial and commercial focus and the hub from which ties radio 
ated to lesser lordships in their periphery. If> 

Political expansion, where it occurred, was not an acquisition of terri-
tory per se, but rather an extension of these elite networks. The most 
powerful dynasties brought rival 'holy lords' under their domination, 
with ties often reaching far outside their immediate region. The bonds 
between lords and their masters were highly personal and remained in 
effect even after the death of one party. But whether cemented by oaths of 
loyalty or marital unions they were, in practice, rather tenuous and more 
reliant on military threat and the benefits available to subject lords. 
Apart from direct gains, war victories wou ld encourage new recruits to 
enter the sphere of a successful protector, while inspiring fear and respect 
among existing clients. With an intimidating reputation in place, diplo· 
matic persuasion could exert influence without the need for fighting. I; 

Where possible, dominant powers would operate through established 
local dynasties, but where these proved resistant, 'overkings' were not 
above manipulating the local succession to their advantage. The degree 

influence they exerted undoubtedly varied from case to Case, but their 
mvolvement in internal affairs otherwise seems slight . Surprisingly 
perha.ps, the great 'overkings' rarely boasted of their possessions in their 
Own Inscriptions and we largely rely on vassal rulers to describe their 
subordinate stat Of h ' f ' us. ten sue m ormatlon only emerges when some 
subsequent event ' I' h requues exp ana tlOn or background such as w en 
patronage was overthrown by force le.g. pp. 88- 90 218- 1'9). The fact that 
subordination could b , ', h e suppressed on chents' monuments hmtS at OW 



CLASSIC MAYA P OLITIC!'; 11 

In many ways the political landscape 
of the Classic Maya, with its complex 
hierarchical and family linkages, and its 
shifting patterns of alliance and warfare, 
is better expressed by a schematic view 
of state interactions than by any 
territorial map (dashed circles represent 
politics of uncertain location - for the 
sake of clarity, some kingdoms have 
been omittedl. 

many morc relationships of this kind remain to be discovered lp. 89). 
In common with all documented societies of Mesoamerica we can 

take it that an economic dimension was integral to the system -a flow of 
goods and services from lord to overlord that would account, at least in 
part, fo r the great differences in size and wealth between cities_ Unfortu-
nately, though scenes of tribute payment are very common on painted 
vases lwhere numbered sacks of cocoa beans, heaped textiles and feathers 
serve as iconic currency) carved inscriptions make very little mention of 
inter-kingdom arrangements. Indeed, our understanding of Maya eco-
nomics in general, including the highly significant topic of long-distance 
trade, is frustratingly poor. 

The political landscape of the Classic Maya resembles many in the 
Old World - Classical Greece or Renaissance Italy are worthy compar-
isons - where a sophisticated and widely shared culture flourished amid 
perpetual division and conflict. Like their closest cousins, the small City-
states that dominate major parts of Mexican history, we see a complex 
world criss-crossed by numerous patron-client relationships and famtly 
ties, in which major centres vied with one another in enmities that could 
endure for centuries_ 
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TIKAL 

N o SteIn GIVES A 8ETTER IMPRESSION of the past glories of Maya civi-
lization than the towcnng ruins of TikaL At Its 8th-century peak a 

score of red-pamted pyramids dominated the heart of a disperscd 
metropolis hous mg as many as 60,000 people. it claimed 11 dynastic suc-
cession of at least 33 ruiers, spanning as long as 800 years. Its political for-
tunes, which, like all C lassic kingdoms, oscilla ted between triumph and 
disaster, are central to any understanding of Maya hiStory. 

A survivor of the Prcclassic collapse, Tikal became a crucible of the 
new lowland Classic tradit ion, with a dynasty in place as early as the 1st 
century AD. Towards the cnd of the 4th century it fell, like many other 
pans of Mcsoamcrica at the time, under the sway of the Mexican super-
power Teotihuacan. If anything. the fused Mexican-Maya dynasty that 
resulted only consolidated Tikal 's leading position in the region. But an 
erosion of its strength in the 6th century led to its defeat and conquest 
and a result ing 'dark age' of troubles lasting 130 years. Its fonunes were 
restored late in the 7th century and it resumed a key position in the Maya 
world until the general unravelling of Classic civilization 150 years later. 
Comprehensive excavations, fi rst by the University of I'ennsylvania and 
later by the Guatemalan Institute of Archaeo logy (IDAEH I have amassed 
incomparable de tails of Tikal 's story. 

a 
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VA:I. EHB XOOK __ a 

Va>; Mocn)(ok. ra.. ".,""" -
FOUATEO JAGUAR --I r'''' 

__ a ---
ANiMAl HEADDRESS 

1_- -

YaxEhb Unen 
Bahlam Xook >317> 

'-'0 

Foliated gFl K'inich 
MuwaanJol Jaguar 
1-359 

Animal Chak Tok 
Headdress Ich'aak I 

Jaguar Paw 
360-378 

Sihyaj Chan 
K'awiil I 
c.307 

THE DAWN OF DYNASTY ___________ _ 

Preclassic Tikal, if not a giant on the scall: of El Mirador, was a city of 
some significance, and several of its later architeclUral landmarks have 
thcirorigins in this era. The superimposed layers of the most important of 
these, the North Acropolis (a cluster of temples that began life as early as 
350 fIC, see p. 431 provide an invaluable record of the city'S evolution. A 
majoreXlXlnsion of the complex ID the 1St century "I) was associated with 
Rurial85, an especially rich interment that sigllals some important social 
or political development.1 Tika1 inscriptions trace the origm of its ClaSSIC 
dynasty to a lord called Yax Ehb Xook ('First Step Shark').! Unfortunately, 
no source pinpointS his rule in time, but estimates drawn from average 
reign· lengths now suggest a beginning for the sequence in the late 1st 
century AD, making Burial 85 a vlahle contender for his tomb [sec pandl.l 

Nothing is known of Yax Ehb Xook's immedi:ate successors and the 
first COntemporary date, on Stda 29, does not appear unt il 292. This 
monument provides our first sight of a Tikal a;aw- a richly garbed figu re 
bearing regalia whkh would remain essentially unchanged for the ncxt 
600 years. In a form that has its origins in Olmec an his father is shown 
looking down on him from the sky. Headdress commonly 5pdl 
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UNEN 8AHLAM 
Ut>l£NIBAHl.I<MJ 
(,Baby Jaguar") 

r K' INICH MUWAAN JOl 
$pO!lfql D)<1asflC We 

K-ltIiCtI. in \r.e hne 
{MuY .. ,,:NjIOl Death 
('/la<l>8nl Hawk 23 M"" 3591 
SIIu/I') (8 .16.2.6 .0 

AlSO_M l1 ,1qaw 131'0(1) 
Snd S!l.ull. Son 

fea1heI'Skvil Ch"" TDk I 

29 
carnes the earliest 
longCoum da le in 
rhe Maya lowlands: 
8,12.14.13.ISIAD2921. 

320 

(Letl) 
This small 
grecnslonc 
masquene 
waS found In 
Burial 85. 

1'1KAL'S COUNT OF KI NGS 

With no surviving foundation date for 
Tikal's Classic dynasty. estimates of Its 
antiqUity can only be drawn from the 
city's numbered count of kings - its 
'successor titles' - and by calculat ing 
their average length of reign. While a 
long·standing interpretation has seen 
Chak Tok Ich'aak I as 9th in the line. 
there is good reason now to place him 

as 14th. Sl)(:h a re'Vision adds a century 
or so to the sequence, placing the rule 
of the founder to around.o.o 100. This 
has the advantage that it makes for a 
closer fit to the archaeological record. 
where both architecture and burial 
practices begin to show 'Classic'-style 
developments at just th is \lme. 

T/l,s I'Stong arln" 111ft. 131h and 14th 
rulers of Tileal appears on a painled vase 
Ip. 41). 

personal names and here may well identify him as a Chak Tok Ich 'aak, 
onc of several recurring royal names at TikaL The name of the k ing 
himself falls on a missing section of the rear·face text. A much later 
inscription, Stela 3 J, ta lks about a mysterious kaloomte' called Foliated 
Jaguar that some have linked to Stela 29: No date for this reference sur· 
vives, but the name is known from somc early jade plaques, onc 
discovered in distant Costa Rica, and he could well be a major king from 
the Preelassic era, although not necessarily from TikaL A diminutive 
monument found well outside the city, at the peripheral si te of El 
Encanto, provides our next clue. Most likely dated between 305 and 308, 
it carries the name Sihyaj Chan K'awiil I l'Sky·born K'awiil'). presum· 
ably the same king n amed as II th in the Tikalline on a later painted vase 
lsee pancl ).5Both his parents arc listed and the fact that his father, Animal 
Headdress, carries the Ehb 'ladder/step' component of the founder 's 
name suggests that he preceded him as ruler. 

The 8. 14.0.0.0 K'atun·ending of 317 was conducted by one Unen 
Bahlam l'Baby Jaguar' ). Originally thought to be a queen, the sex of this 
ruler is unclear, but the name describes a deity linked to Olmec maize 
symbolism.6 A fine jade ceh known as the Leiden Plaque, recording the 
accession of a king in 320, is often linked to Tikal although a firm con· 
nection is lacking. The next attested figure was K'inich Muwaan Jol 
I'Radiant Hawk Skull ' ), Tikal's 13th ruler. He is named on Stcla 39 as the 
father of his successor Chak Tok lch'aak I and appears alongside him in 
an iconic array of ancestral rulers on the later Stcla 28. ' Another outlying 
centre, this time Corozal, contains an important stcla describing 
Muwaan Jol's death, which probably took place in 359.' 

380 
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"-111,10/1 CII8I< 
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14110 .. tr.e line -7 ""CIM 360? 
(8.16.3.10.2 

11 Eb 15 MakI 

K'."c/1 Muwaan 

llllly Bahlam -" Stelae26?&39, 
HombIede'TIbI?, 
Cor<\lIlStN 1 

Tllli lragmem of a nchly worked 
i lda show. a cal'uve wrulllllg under the 
fut 0/ Chak Tok Ith'aak L Stda 39 
J76, • " 

CHAK TOK l e H' AAK I 

With a rich collection of references 10 his rule, Chak Tok Icb'aak I IS 

easily the best known of Tikal's early kings. His name seems to rcad 
'Great Misty Claw', though it shows some variety in its spelling, with 
the ich'aak 'claw' clement somet imes represented by the normal paw 
sign, and at OIhcrs by a paw-nosed skull. H is accession date has yet IQ be 
fixed with certainty, although a later statement of his reign-length sug· 
gests a placement in 360. A damaged stela found at dis tant El Temblor 
might be his maugural monument, although it migh t prove to be one of 
his namesakes inSlead.9 

One or possibly two Chak Tok Ich 'aak monuments have been recov· 
ered at Tikal, deposited as cache offerings in later construcl ion. The 
lower section of the fine Slela 39, discovered in the Mundo Perdido 
complex, was carved in 376 10 commemorate the 8.17.0,0.0 K'atun· 
ending, and shows the king trampling a bound capt ive,lO His name 
appears on a fragment of Std a 26 - found in the North Acropolis' Temple 
34 - but since it has no surviving dale il could yet prove to be the work of 
a successor. Similar uncertainty arises w ith several ceramics, including 
the elaborately carved lid of an offering vessel [see front ispiece) and a por· 
trait figurin e [p. 7). However, Chak Tok Ich 'aak I is definitely named on a 
lidded vessel mcised with mythic scenes excavated from the Central 
Acropolis, Tikal's royal palace. l1 

Chak Tok Ich'aak preSided over the largest and most progressive of the 
new Classic Maya cities. Part of this success was undoubtedly due to 
long.distance trade, nOI only that wi th the Maya highlands to the south 
but with distant Mexico and the powerful ci ty of Teotihuacan. There are 
Signs that imported Mexican architectural s tyles had already taken root 
at thiS time and even hints of intermarriage between the tWO 
ruling ehtes. But Tikal 's rela tionship with its western partners was about 
to change dramatically, and the lowland Maya would soon be drawn into 
a much wider Mesoamerican scheme. 

THE LOST WORLD 
Lymg al the western edge 01 the City 
centre. the MUfIdo Perdido ('Lost 
World' ), was the largest ceremonial 

PfeclOct of Preclass;c l ika!. A large four· 
Sided pyramid was aligned With an 
eastern platform topped by a «1'N of 
three temples, a configuration known as 
an 'E-Group·. SOme were aligned as 

= 

rile cefllriJI wamid of tile M<Jndo PertfiJo 
evtno/e .. as it """"la I'IIwe lI(Jpeared 

C.JiD 400 
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TlKAL AND TEOTIHUACAN 

TikaI en,oyed endunng contacts With 
MellCO and the great metropolis of 
Teotihuacan.630 miles (1013 km) to 
!he ....;!st. Tmde items such as green. 
hued obsidian were being Imported 
from there as early as the 3rd century 
OD, and local versiOfls of the stepped 
masonryf8l;:aOe known as lallJd. 
lab!ero, a distinctly Mexican design, 
emerged at Tikal at about the same 
tllne. 6ut towardS the end of the 4th 
century there was an unprecedented 

SOlar obsef\'atories and used to chart 
SOlstICes and eqUinoxes. though many 
wele not oriented in this and point 
to Cl different pUrpose. The complex was 
rebuln many times and its massive 
central Pl'ramld shows the influence 
of Me>JCan styles as early as OD 250. 
The MUndo Vied With the North 
Acropolis as the locus 01 Early Classic 
I'kal and, between 250 and 378, might 
!Vf!n hiNe it as the royal 
bUnal &round. In the 1980s a number 
of wealthy, though unkienllfied, graves 
were fOUnd Within its three eastern 
temples .'> 

surge in these foreign styles and 
artifacts, With distinctive ceramlcs-
lidde<l trlpods coated in stucco and 
painted with a range of Teotlhuocan 
motifs - together With overt Mexican 
costume and symbolism Ofl a group of 
monuments dated to thiS period. Tatiana 
Proskouriakoff dubbed the episode an 
. of strangers' and 
countenanced the invasion of a 'foreign 
army'. These developments were 
certainly part of a much wider 
phenomenon across Mesoamerica at 
this time - equally evident at the 

THE ENTRADA OF AD 378 

lapotec capital of Monte AlbAn and the 
highland Maya city of KlIminaIJU)'Y-
part of what Clemency Coggins has 
called the 'Age of Teotlhuocan' and a 
'New Order', Recent breakthroughs in 
unclerstanding the glyphic passages at 
Tikal that describe these interactions, 
in which Oavid Stuart has taken the 
lead, offer a unique window mto what 
took place here." 

This scene from a OJac/<Ware vesSI:!I fO<lfld 
al Tikal appears /0 sllowagroup of armed 
TeoWlUocanos arrlvmg in !lie Mar<' area. 

Few, if any, events had such a transforming effect on the Maya lowlands 
as the arrival at Tikal of a lord called Sihyaj K'ahk' I'Fire Born') on 15 
January 378. This episode would bring not onlyTikal, but a whole swathe 
of the Central Area much more directly into the political, cultural and 
economic sphere of Teotihuacan, then at the height of its powers. 

The journey, or entrada, of Sihyaj K'ahk' can be traced via the city of El 
Peru, 49 miles 178 km) due west of Tikal, where he is mentioned eight 
days earlier. This suggests a route that brought him from the west along 
the San I'edro Manu River, the natural approach fTom Mexico and Teoti-
huacan. A carved vessel uncovered at Tikal has long been interpreted as a 
stylized account of JUSt such a journey, showing a line of armed Mexican 
warriors and vase·carrying 'ambassadors' travelling from a ta1ud.tabJelO. 
style city towards another identified with an ethnic Maya figure. While 
the term 'arrival' might seem to have a reassuring neutrality, in this case 
it constitutes some kind of political takeover, even military conquest. 
For the Maya, like other Mesoamerican cuhures, 'arrival' was used in 
both a literal and metaphorical sense to describe the establishment of 
new dynasties, and this was certainly its consequence here. [n what 
would appear to be an instance of direct cause and effect, Chak Tok 
Ich'aak met his dcath - expressed as 'entering the water' _ on the very 
same day. His demise was also that of his entire lineage, to be replaced by 
a completely new male line which seems to have been drawn from the 
ruling house of Teotihuacan itself. ,. 

The New Orde r i.n the Peten 
The radical new broom that now swept Tikal is apparent in a number o f 
ways. Most of its monuments were destroyed (almost e very broken 
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YAX M UTAl 

The name 'Tikal' IS relatM!ly modern 
III ongln and denves from the Mayan 
111II<'8/'at the waterho!e' - asc::nbed 
by hurllers and other forest travellers 
to one of the clty's ancoent reservotrs. 
Dunna the ClassIC perIOd the Tikal 
kingdom was identified by the bed 
·topknot· of ha.r read milia/and the 
c.ty Itself with yax milia' or 'First 
Mlltal'.ults precise meaning In these 
contexts IS stili unclear. EVidence for 
ils 5UrYMIl beyond the Classic might 
be seen in the ruined City to the south 
of Tikal. known today as Motul de San 

The same de'o'eIopmenl of Mutal 
into Molul moghl be seen ega.n far to 
the north. '" Yucatan. where a 
monument at OZIlarn ShOWs the same 
topknot glyph in the name of a capt.ve 
and.s not too far distant from the old 
town of Motul. 

YAK"lUT.41 

An unusual OCCnc from a mural at 
UaxaClun shQwsa bbck'p""nlcd lord In 
gestu.e of subml5!lon W a 
wamo. m full aim • . 

fragmcnt retrieved from construction fill pTe·dates 378 In style!. 
Others wcre dispersed from the city 10 pen pheral localtons, not lust to 
El Encanto, Corozal and El Temhlor, as wc have seen, but to the distant 
group wherc Ti kal Stela 36 was found. 

Elsewhcre, signs of the Teotihuacan intrusion are clea rest at the cit ies 
of La Sufricaya and UaxaCw n lsee panel below). Recent fi nds at the 
former Include a mural with rows of Teotihuacan·stylc warriors fac ing a 
group of Maya lords, wi th a ncarby pai nted tCXt that refers directly to the 
'arrival at Tikal' in 378." The same emrod(! da te, this time fea tunng 
Sihyaj K'ahk's name and titles, appears on Uaxacttln Stc1a 5 and 22, while 
a mural uncovered at this site in the 1930s Inow destroyed) showed a 
local lord in .a gesture of greet ing or submission 10 a Mexican.garbed 
warrior. There is evidence that Sihyaj K'ahk' presided over kingly 
installallons at Tikal itself in 379, Bejueal around 381 and probably Rio 
Awl III 393 - suggest ing that thc New Order had established a fi rm gnp 
over the central Peten at this time lsee also p. 156)." T he ethnicity of 
these clients remains unclear. Uaxactun Stda S bears the port ra it of an 
armed Teotihuacano, not Sihyaj K'ahk' himself but apparently another 
'ineomer' he set i ll power. Thc only known image of Sihya j K'ahk' comes 
on El Peru Stela 15, where he wears the fam il iar attire of Mexican 
milltansm.' 9 

Two texts introduce a second character of importance in the en/rada, 
known today as Spcarthrower Owl. On a looted jade car ornament he is 
named as overlord to the ruler of Maasal (perhaps the site of Naachtunl, 
while a fine Teotihuaean vessel repeats the relationshi p, although this 
lime with an unidentified Maya client. Unlike Sihyaj K'ahk', 
Spcarthrower Owl's name possesses di rect ties to TeOl ihuaean. There we 
sce numerous anthropomorphic owls armed with shields darts and 
the woodcn speanhro hA' ' . wer t e ztees ateT called the at/all, whether 
painted on murals or se I 'd ' _ . u pte In Stone or clay. This imagery gives every 
Impression of embod ' • ., ' . Ylng some 1nl liMy concept caste or dei ty but its 
context at Tlkal su . h d ' ' , ggests It a some litular function as well. The Tikal 

UAXACTUN: 
T IKAl.'s FADED TWIN 

12 miles (19.5 km) I'IOrth of Tikat 
.es U8Jl.actun. a c.ty whose precOCIO\JS 
early. history suggest s that it was 

during the Late PreclasslC 
bo rs part of the Early Classic It 

asts ar'lll11portant series of ea;1y 
montJrnents. while ellC3YatJon _ 
esoeo;lally in recent Yf!iIfS _ h 
revealed a as 

th &rand ao-Ch .tecturallilyOut 
,.., Platforms embelliShed • 

masks 10 AIt w.th huge 
00 378 (If 'lOt befor.·)'uthe entraclaof 

became a Tlkal dependency and was 
qUICkly cwe.shadowed by It m Slle. 
Their pohticalfortunes were closely 
lied thereafter. A Silent Hiatus penod 
at Uaxactun matChes the one 
experienced by T.kel. With monument 
erection ceaSing after Stela 61n 557. 
returning only With Stela 14 in 702. 
Further actIVity at Uuaclun remained 
SPOradiC unt" a decided upturn III the 
Terminal Classic. just 85 T.kal's 
powers were wan.ng. Its final 
monument, Stela 12. dated to 889 
(10.3.0.0.0). is among the very last 
In the Central Area. 
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(Above) Th,S Important (npod vessel 
waS made for a noble who Identified 
hImself U the yil;awor vassal of the 
cII'3mat" Spcarthrowcr Owl, here 
ascnbcd the mIc ka/oomre', 

IAbovt IQ:hr ) ucavauons mtO a 
M"",.:a'H'YIc complex 
"""h of the MumlQ Pcrdlllo uncovem.i 

hIgh stone kmoe. known 
tOlhy IS tilt Marcador. 

ifj .... m • o. 

" 
Name slyphs for SlhY"1 K'ahk' (Idtl and 
Spe,anhrowcr Owl (right ). 

; 
SIHYAJ K'AHK' 

SPEARTHROWER OWL 
Accessio<l {nor rdtal ,-, 

4 "'31' 374 
(8 .16.17.9 .0 
11 AIaw J W3yet)1 ,..,. 
10 June 439 
19.0.3.9.18 
12 Et/:"..., 11 Soli) .. 
Y"'''''''''AIwII 

Y AX EHB XOOK TO CHAK TOK ICH' "AK I ,ll 

monument of greatest relevance 10 these 
issues, and a pivotal dIscovery of recent 
years, is the splendid Marcador. It was 

excavated by Juan Pcdro Laportc In 

a residential group modelled in 
pure talud·tablero style, perhaps a 

specia l compound used by the 
incomers. It represents in stone a 
feathe r· trimmed standard, virtually iden-
tical to one uncovered at Teotihuacan 
save fo r a s ingle item, its lengthy Maya 
text .ll This tells of its own dedication in 

416 by anot her vassal of Sl hyaj K'ahk' and 
supplies a detailed, if still largely cryptic, 
account of the enlmd(l of 378. In every other 

respect it is a totem dedicated to Speanhrower 
Owl. The owl, armed with an atlml, appears at 
the heart of ils feathered medallion, while the 
lord of this name features prominently in the text 
- including, Significantly, a description of his 
accession to 'rulership' in 374.n Where, we must 
ask, did Spcarthrowcr Owl reign ! Crucially, later 
sources reveal that he fathcred the next Tikal king, a character, as 
wc shall see, dcpicted in Mexican dress. Onc damaged text could even 
indicate SpcanhrowerOwl's marriage to a Tikallady. 

The idea that the ' rulership' concerned was that of Teotihuacan 
itself is tempting indeed and, if correct, would constitute onc of the 
fi rst real insights into the government of this mighty but mysterious city. 
Sihyaj K'ahk', the practical agent of the entrada mission, seems 
more like a general sent to further Teotihuacan'S ambitions among its 
eastern neighbours and yet could well be ethnically Maya himself . 

Onc 01 the more bmous exam ples 01 
MeXican slyle al Tikal 's Ih,s Iragmem 
01 Sle1a31. It would seem 10 show a lord 
oIT"ouhuacan weanng Ih" lassdlcd 
headdress and goggle·eyes ollhe 
Slorm God T tatoc. I 

.. , 
8<O)J(@Y" ...... 
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Yax Nuun Ahiin I 
Curl Snout 
379-4041 

Sihyaj Chan K'awiil IT 
Stormy Sky 
411-456 

K'an Chitam 
Kan Boar 
458-4861 

Chak Tok lch'aak II 
Jaguar Paw Skull 
c.486-508 

YAX NUUN AHUN I 
Although Sihya j K'ahk' was now master of Tikal, he did not take the 
throne for himself but rather installed a son of Spearthrower Owl. Tradl· 
tionally known as Curl Snout, his name is currently read Yax Nuun 
Ahiin (' First ! Crocodile'I.1l The figure of Sihyaj K'ahk' continued to 
loom large over the new king's reign and he is twice named as his over· 
lord, most likely because Yax Nuun Ahiin was little more than a boy at 
his elevation in September 379. 

Yax Nuun Ahiin's two monumems, Stclae 4 and 18 _ both erected for 
the 8.18.0.0.0 K'atun-ending of 396 _ make few concessions 10 their 
Maya environment, depicting him in Mexican attire and in an unusual 
seated po5C. Portraits on his son's Stcla 3 1 make his affiliations equally 
overt , showing him as a fully equipped Teotihuacano, complete with 
plated helmet, spcarthrower and square shield emblawncd with the 
goggle-eyed face of Mexican deities (sce p. 35). By contrast, the titles of 
hiS wife suggest that she was a local woman, making theirs a strategic 
match designed to forge a new, cultu rally fused bloodline. 

Few other records from Yax Nuun Ahiin 's time survive but the mOSI 

interesting appears on a sculpture called the Hombre de Ti kal l'Man of 
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tAbove] This hddcd vessel from Yax 
Nuun Ahlln'S Bunal 10 represents an 

fusion of Maya form and 
Moxloan decoration. 
]OppoSl/e] With b,s face 
framed by a p.gw.r 
hdm01 and Slnng 
eX sbdl., Yax 
NuunAhlm I 
appalS on Stda 4 
m pun: Mexican 
""tume. 

YAX NUUN AHIIN I TO C HAIC. TolC. TCH 'AAIC. 11 33 

Tikal 'l, a ra ther portly, and now headless, seated figure. lis text , etched 
across its back l.ike an elaborate tattoo, deta ils events in 403 and 406, 
where Yax Nuun Ahiin shares prominence with a lesser lord called K'uk' 
Mo' I'QuetZ3I Macaw'l. Glyphs carved on each shoulder provide the 

name and raial chaak 'Torch Rain God' epi thet of Chak Tok Ich'aak I, 
and this shows every sign of being a piece re·used from his reign, 

presumably a personal portra it.14 

The chronology surrounding Yax Nuun Ahi in's death is none 
too clear. An accounting of his reign-lengt h on the later Stda 31 

might place his burial in 404, though the aforementioned Hombre 
de Tikal could indicate that he was still alive in November 406. A s ign 

that he did nOt live to see the 8. 18.10.0.0 ceremony of May 406 comes 
from its association with the otherwise unknown Sihyaj Chan K'inich 
I'Sky-born Sun God'l. This character may have presided over an 
interregnum before the enthronement of Yax Nuun Ahiin 's son Sihya; 
Chan K'aw iil 11 in 411. 

Burial 10 
Both of Yax Nuun Ahiin 's stdae were found reset at the foot of 
Temple 34, the first pyramid to break the confines of the North Acropolis 
proper and intrude OntO itS franting lerrace. Deep within, in a large 
chamber hollowed from bedrock, lay Burial 10, a grave of extraordinary 
richness and diversity. The king's corpse was b id on a wooden bier, 

surrounded by the bodies of no fewer than nine sacrificed youths. 
Offerings included a spectacular assemblage of pottery vessels, 

many decorated with Mexican deities and motifs. There 
was also a ceramic effigy of an old trident.eyed god, who 
sits on a stool of bound human longbones. In one corner 

lay five turtle carapaces of increas ing size, three Stit! arranged 
on a rack in the form of an ancient marimba la percussion 

insu ument much like a xylophone). A small jade ornament 
carved into the head of a curl-snouted crocodile provides a 

further link with Yax Nuun Ahiin, as does the offering of 
a headless crocodile laid next to Ihe Ixxiy.u 

(u/r] This of 
an aged dei ty is Onc of tbe more 
charac tcriMically Maya objects 
found in Burial 10. 
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(Abovel Th,. ' full.Agurc' 
hlcrog!yph m the headdre.s 
of S,hyal K'awu! 11 on Stela J I. 
It showI K'awi il, a personiAcd boh of 
lJghtntng, emergmg from a 'n the 

-spellong the kmg's name 'Sky-Born 
Kawnl '. 

SIHYAI CHAN K 'AWIIL 1I 

h · Tikal 's New Order had presented Itself In the For more than t Irty years, 
..' 'no, ofl',otihuacan Imperialism. But with the acceSSIon distinctive lrappl.'O _ 

of Slhya; Chan K'awiil 11 or 'Sky.born in 411 I.hls was set to 

h h gime sought to absorb these traits and re-Invent itself as c ange,ast ere .. . . 
a flagbcarer of continu ity and tradit ion.26 The (fan.slt lon eVident on the 
distinctly Maya-style Stcla I, where his symboh c may serve to 
chart his matrilineal ancestry. Stela 28, a likely commiSSion, provides a 
similar listing,. t his time kings from the line of Chak Tok Ich 'aak. ThIs 
slrategy of assimilation finds no better expression than Stela 31, a truly 
dexterous piece of political footwork. 

Stela 31's front face shows Sihyaj Chan K'awiil II swathed in the 
riotous ornament of Maya kingship. It is consciously archaic in style and 
largely a copy of Stela 29 from 150 years earlier. His complex headgear 
carries the crest of Yax Ehb Xook, making his claims of dynastic revival 
explicit Ion two vase texIS he lists himself as 16th in his tine)Y In his 
right hand he holds aloft a headdress which, though Maya in form, bears a 
tiny medallion with the Teot ihuaean emblem of owl, sh ield and spears, 
making it some kind of composi te crown linked with his grandfather. His 

father Yax Nuun Ahiin is shown three times on the monu-
ment. Above the king he floats as an ancestral sun god, a 
purely Maya form; while on each stela side he wears the con-
trast ing uniform of a Tcotihuacano warrior. In sum, Stda 31 
proclaims the rebirth of orthodox kingship, neither sullied 
nor diluted by its foreign blood, but reinvigorated. 

The stda's rear·face text, which is of extraordinary length 
for this period, sets out Tikal 's history leading up to the 
entrada, paSSing through the establishment of the new 

on to Sihyaj Chan K'awiil's own reign. Special 
mention IS madeof the 4th-century ruler Unen Bahlam whose 
name the king wears as a belt ornament in his _ 

because he claims descent from this character through 
hiS mOlher's line 11 H- _. . . - IS Own part IS surpnslOgly small, with reference only t h ' . o IS accesSIOn, the completion of the 9th 
Bak'tun (9.0.0.0.0) in 435, and the Stcla's dedication in 445. 

jRlghl1 Thu tripod V"5Sl:J, w,th a 
VIVId toSlhY11 
Chan K aW1I1 by hIS '16th m h 
of Vu Ehb Xook'. S,gmAcantly, he 11 ne 

nam..t as &ome kind of OVerlord to 
It. Owner, the mlero! UcanaJ 
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SPREAD Of THE 
DYNASTIC SYSTEM 

While Maya kmgdoms traced the" 
conceptual origtns back into the 
vast exp;lnse of myUHcal It me . the 
fOlilldatlOl'lS of rultng dynasties were 
glYl!n dates lA the here and now. 
ay charting these we CM see that 
the dynastIC traclitton was tnttlally 
slow to spread hom the central 
Peten. but ga,ned considerable 
impetus after the Mex,can entrada 
01378. A spurt of new fOlHldatloros 
'nclude those of PalenQue. Copan 
iIIld Qu"'gua (and the earliest date 
at Se,bal) dUflng S,tlyaj Chan K'awlil 
11, rell/1 alone. These Slles share 
Mher ,nSCflPl'onaol Of stylistIC links 
woth Teotohuacan Of Tikal and seem 
10 reneet a spec,fic:: rl'II:WeI'I\ent to 
ellPloo. regKlnS 
un:Ief !he .. ___ _ 

YAX NUUN AlliiN 1 TO CHAR T OR IC H'AAR 11 .15 

Onc of the last legible events is the death of his grandfather Spcarthrower 
Owl in 439, by then a grand old man. This was of enough importance to be 
noted at El Zapote, one of Tikal's important early clients lon Stda 5).1\1 

The full extent of TikaJ's domain at this time is difficult to gauge. Its 
great size and cultural energy have been secn to denote some kind of 
' leadership' of the lowland Early Classic, and we cannot doubt its pre-
eminent place in the New Order scheme. The limited number of early 
inscriptions outside the Tikal-Uaxactun area hampers the search for 
duect evidence, but Sihyaj Chan K'awiil did exercise power at least as far 
as Ucanal, 32 miles [51 km) to the southeast, s ince a carved vessd from 
there places him as some form of overlord to its king.JO 

T he paint ed tomb 
Sihyaj Chan K'awiil's death seems to have occurred in February 456. His 
grave has long been identified as Burial 48, found on the key central axis 
of the North Acropolis beneath Temple 33.J ' It shows certain continu_ 
ities wilh Burial 10, being the only other royal tomb at Tikal to possess 
human sacrifices (jUSt two this time), though the Mexican influence In 

liS offenngs is much reduced. Rarely for Tikal, the chamber was palmed, 
predominantly with a series of glyph-hke symbols that define 1\ as lying 
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TtMPu33: 
THE KING'S MEMORIAL 

CI\aI'Ilr.,.uI'S tomb. 
48. WitS e.pped b¥ • mortua')' 

slime. Temple 33. ItS IIfst incarI\atlOI'l 
tn • 2()C)yeerhl$lOl')' featured I brOIId 

pIatfom1 with ItIlfI StueeO 
masl<$1\ankJrC ,,\hef $ode 01 its 

sua,..1tIWI the [-'I' ClaSSIC. 
I ntt!N superstn.octute end 11 I!Hh $et 
of masllS end were acxIed (A). 
ThIs second vefSlOl'l WitS owerbuIlt t7f 
III tturd dufir'1i the HlatU5 pt'nOd (Wo 
4O-4J) (8). whiCh teaong out 
the old stalll:ase and settn", the royal 
but unl(!ent,fied Burial 23. AI the 
same I,me, Slhy.Ij Cllan K'awiil., Stela 
l! was brought up to the fDlmer 
sanctuary end ceremonially 
entombed Wlth,n it. Construc:tion of 
the new wam,d WilS SIIII underway 
\fIot\eo the death of another hI(/\-
(linking pe.SOIl neceSSitated • 
new entry IntO rubble COlt and 
the dedICatIOn of Buri3l24. 
Temple 3J now rose 
umnteflupted \0 JI.S fin.1 
heChl of 108 ft {33 rn) (see 
p. 431." 

1R.,hIJ CulllwlY drawm, of 
r ..... pkJJ ohow.", it, 
nth .. , rncaKd In I 
mus.o« 7,h'«nnuy 
pyramid. 

INt n&btl Ontolrwo Larp: 
haul rn.ru from lk 
fitst Temple JJ 
d.SCO\'ntd behind 
alatn • 

[J:t<:utW in a 
cursIve, even 
humed hud, 
8um! 48 waS 
<k<:ora,ed wlIh 
u,cns'Vc 
He", excavator 
AubrqTrik 
uam,neslM 

dalC 9.1.1.1 0. 10 
lAD 4"n m;onkd 
on ifS walL 

in the flowery ether of divine space. Its north wal l includes a Long COUnt 
date from March 457, the tomb's completion over a year, it seems, 
after his death. There may be some connection between this e1( tended 

interval and the condition of the body, which was tightly bundled 
but missing its head and, it seems, its hands too. Whether this 

points to a violent death, or to some poorly understood ri tual 
purpose, is hard to determine. 

The king's original mort uary shrine, the first Temple 33, 
was soon remodelled and its stucco decorat ion replaced by a 
new programme of masks and panels. This second structure 
stood for perhaps two centuries before its burial beneath a 

third and final version in the Late Classic !sce panel ). As pan 
of this project Ste!a 31 was dragged up to the former 
sanctuary, set almost di rectly above the deeply buried 
tomb and, accompanied by much burning and smashing 

of IXIts, sealed within the new pyramid. 

• 
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K' AN C HITAM 

The Tikal title next passed to Sihyai Chan K'awiil 's son K'an ChLum 
('Precious/Yellow Peccary') in 4S8. Until recently very little was known 
of him, but in 1996 a Spanish conservation project working at the base of 
Temple 29 _ a west.facing pyramid on the terrace of the North Acropohs 
_ unearthed an exceptional monument from his reign.'" Dating to 468, 
Stda 40 closely follows the canon of Stelae 29 and 31, showing K'an 
Chitam holding aloft a headdress, though this time it is a plated, 
Teotihuacan-s tyle helmet. The sides of the stone carry fine portra its of 
his father and mother, while its rear·face is covered by another long text. 
Though damaged, a reference to his birth might be reconstructed as 41 5, 
followed by an accession (apparent.!y to some junior rank) in 434. 
h includes a very brief, but useful, accounting of his father's reign, before 
describing his own accession in August 458. 

On other monuments he was prepared to innovate. The 'staff stelae', 
small in stature and brief in text , portray the king impersonating fire 
deities, each equipped with a ceremonial 'nre-drill' and jaguar-mask 
studded cape .... They begin with his Stela 9 from the 9.2.0.0.0 K'atun-
endlClg of 475 and the unda.ted Stela 13. These monuments were the 
earliest found in their original positions in Tikal 's Great Plaza. K'an 
Chitam's texts make no mention of external affairs, but if he was still in 
power in August 486 he would have presidedover likal 's attack on the ci ty 
of Maasal. Known from a later source, this is onc of the first wars to be 
described in a Maya inscription. 

CHAK TOK I CH' AAK 11 

K'an Chitam was succeeded by his son, Chak Tok Ich'aak 11. His earliest 
mention is in October 486, the occasion of his 'nrst sacri fice' (usually a 
childhood rite of passage), and he was certainly in power by the time he 
erected SteIa 3 in 488. Seven years later he marked the 9.3.0.0.0 ending of 
495 with a flurry of three monuments, though their brief texts add 
nothing in the way of biographical detaiL All arc firmly in the 'staff 
stelae' style, though distinguished from his father's by the greater elabo-
ration of their fire-drills . Two are notable for mentiOning Tzik'in Bahlam 
of Naran;o as his maternal grandfather - clearly a key dynas t ic link for 
him (p. 70).-!l Compounding his ties to this eastern city he is shown as an 
'ancestral ' figure on Naranio Stda 4J.lII The last two references to Chak 
Tok Ich'aak also come from outside TikaI. The city of Tonina records his 
death in July 508, while just 13 days later one of his vassals was captured 
by Yax,chilan (p. 120),l1 This surprising turn of events - Yaxchilan was a 
real .mmnow at the time - paints a picture of Tikal's vulnerability at th is 

IUneture, of a much wider military and poli tical setback 
tgnlted nvals. Certa inly the next half-century, sometimes 
called TLkal s Middle C laSSic, is an era of dynas tic disturbance, and it was 
some 30 years before Chak Tok leh'aak's Mn 'ook h· . h . "" IS m ernance, 
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Lady of Tikal 
51 1-527> 

Kaloomte' Bahlam 
c.5 11 -527> 

Bird Claw 

Wak Ch an K'awiil 
Double Bird 
537-562 

Slda IOurnua portrall of 191h 
Tikallullg, fbhlam, p.ol>ably 
ded,clled In the year "'D 527. 

THE TROUBLED 'MIDDLE CLASSIC': AD 508-562 
Although its record is beset both by poor preservation and deliberalt 
damage, a bener understanding of Tikal's murky 'Middle Classic' penod 
is now emerging. The era is epitomized by Stda 23, which had been re· 
erected, broken and incomplete, in a resident ial compound somc 
distance from the Great Plaza. It bears the defaced portrait of a woman 
dubbed the Lady of Tikal, its rear text recording her birth in 5(W and 
elevation to the rank of aiaw in 511, a queen at JUSt six years of age. 
Almost certainly a daughter of Chak Tok Ich'aak 11, her once shadowy 
reign proves to have been both SUbstant ial and poli t ically complex. 
Although using a different regnal name, she is presumably the same 
female mentioned on the fragmentary Stda 6, where she celebrated the 
end of the 4th K'atun !9.4.0.0 .01 in 51 4, and again on Stda 12 from 527. 
She seems never to have mled in her own right and was 
partncred by one or more male cO'mleTS.JI 

On Stela 12 the Lady of Tikal is linked with the ' 19th in the line ', a lord 
named, III part, Kalooffil e' Bahlam (the queen does not seem to have a 
place In Ihe sequene I Wh ·, h , h e . let e text describes her performance 0 t e 
key year-endIng ri tuals, the stcla itself was dedica ted in his honour and 
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carries hIs portraIt, Stda 12's tWIn IsStda 10. Badly damaged, It cun es a 
partu;:ularly dIfficult ICXt. h mcludes a royal aCceSSIon, presumably 
Kaloomte' Bah lalll'S own, but otherwisc deals with early cvents III his 
career. In 486 he was Involved in the 'axing' of Maasal and the capture of 
the prisoner shown on Stcla 10'5 from face . We might mferfrom thIS that 
he had long cxperience as a Tikal general before his eleva\lOn to consort 
or guardian of the young queen.J9 

The name of the Lady of Tikal appears again on the equally perplcxUl.g 
Steia 8, the only monumenl of a lord known as Bird Claw, who carries 
high-ranking names but no Tikal emblem. A 'staff steia' in the style of 
Chak Tok leh'aak 11, neither its date nor this lord's relationship to the 
Lady of Tikal can be Armly decIphered_ The 20th TikaJ ruler, for which 
Bird Claw Isa candidate, ruled at some pomt between 527 and 537, but is 
otherwise unknown. Architectunlly, we know that there were major 
developments during the Middle Classic era, with the building of the large 
East Acropolis platform and new plaza floonngs throughout the central 
zone. The Arst t win-pyramid complex, a speCial arena for K'atun-ending 
ceremonies, was also added in the East Plaza at this time lsee p. 51 1.010 

T he undoing of Tikal 
Long known as Double Bird, Tikal 's2lst ruler was Wak Chan K'awiiL We 
know that he was a son of Chak Tok lch'aak 11, probahly born in January 

508_ His only surviving monument, Stda 17, was commissioned 
in 557 to celebrate the K'atun- (20-ycar-l anniversary of an event in 
537. Though badly damaged, the contcxt suggests that this marked 
the king's 'arrival ' at yax mulal, Tikal itsdf. No ordinary accession, 
thiS may well be the return of a one-time exile, only enhancing 
the general picture of inuigue and irregularity in the 6th-cent ury 
succession.· 1 His use of the founder's namc, which he seems to have 

adopted at this point, is prob.ably significant in this regard. 
Despi te its internal machmations, Tikal remained a major force. 

Wak Chan K'awiil sponsored the accession of Yajaw Te' K' inich 11, ruler 
of distant Caracol in 553 (pp. 88-9)_ But by this time a notably closer 
kingdom, Naranjo, had come under the sway of the Snake kingdom 
dosely associated with Calakmul, and a serious challenge 10 Tikal 's power 
was taking shape. Caracol Altar 21 chronicles the rapid dl'Cline in Tikal for-
tunes, beginning with the collapse of its pauonagc over Caracol just three 
years later - apparent when Wak Chan K'awiil 'axed' its forme r client in 
556. His own undOing was only six years away. Tikal was overrun in a 
's tar war ' attack in 562, a date coinciding wi th a stationary node in the 
motion of Venus (p. 16).'1 The name of its perpcuator is badly damaged, 
but surviving details make the Snake kingdom the prime suspect (pp. 
89--90, 104), Tikal 's mastery of the Peten was at an end and the city 
plungcd into a long 'dark age'. Subsequcnt sections of Altar 21 could deal 
with the ritual killing of Wak Chan K'awiil, who is not heard of again_ 
Stela 17 itself met an unfortunate end: broken at its base and erased m 
pan, it was found dumped by the side of one of the ci ty's main causeways. 
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ThIS fine plate, similar to two 
found in his 10mb, shows Animal Skull 
holdinga K'awii!·topped suff. 

For the next 130 years not a single dated monument -or even a potenual 
fragment of onc - has been identified at Tika l and this long silence has 
come to be known as its Hiatus period AD 562-692. The phenomenon has 
been linked to the fall of Teotihuacan (which look place at this time) and 
even to the idea of a ' liu le collapse' across the Maya But today 
we can point more specifically to Tikal 's military humbling and tlte 
corresponding rise of a rival power in the Peten: Calakmul. At the Silmt 
time, a beuer understanding of the Hiatus itself shows that br from 
being a moribund or uniform era, it was onc full of incident and change. 

ANIMAL SKULL 

Chan K'awiil was succeeded by Animal Skull, the 22nd ruler 01 
at some unknown point after 562. Despite outward signs of conll' 

nUlty, there is good reason to doubt that the new ruler was from the 
exis.ting royal patriline. With no surviving monuments, our knowledge 
of hIm mostly relies on the bountiful collect ion of painted ceramics from 
his reign, Here his pedigrees give special emphasis to his high.ranking 

an ix ajaw (literally ' lady lord') of Bahlam ('Jaguar'), but minimal 
attention to h' f L L · . .. 'de 

IS at"er, WnO IS named only once and W!luout Il . 

sao 
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IAbovel A p.Iln.er from .he COUrt 01 
AnImal Skull created thIS vue with 
a hst of (arly TIlu.llungs, d,"«,rued, 
appropnatdy toough, wI,h ,he royal 
mat !"'ltem rendered in regal red. 

(Ih}owl Onc of four effigies of the gW 
K'aw,,1 re,rieYed from Bunal19S. Thei r 
&luteo surfaces arc onginal, 
the complete Ikcay of the wood .hey 
on«COI.ed. 
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Clearly, Animal Skull's matrilineal background was his malOr claim to 
legilLmacy." h may be Slgnificam Ihat it was one of Animal Skull ', 
painters that produced the vase listing early Tikal kings - the hne 
direcdy preceding the Mexican arrivals _ perhaps a sign that he sought to 
ally himsclf with the ci ty'S ancien rllgime Ip. 27). 

There is a recurring link between conquests of the 'star war' variety 
and lengthy silences. While intcrnal disarray may accoum for shOT! 
periods of inactivity, longer spans are better attributed to foreign 
subjugation, 10 the rule of usurper dynasties or 10 later struggles between 
such interlopers and resurgent local lines. Animal Skull's exact role in 
these difficult times is uncertain. He may have ruled as a puppet of the 
city'S conquerors, or, convCN<:ly, he might represent the first faltering 
steps towards renewed Tikal independence. His distinctive name 
sequence appears at the city of Ailar de Sacrificios, in the Pasi6n region, 
probably as the fathe r of the local ruler reigning in 628. 4S 

Buria l in the North Acropolis 
Although not one of the richest graves at Tikal in terms of jade or other 
preciOUS goods, Animal Skull's Burial 195, embedded within Temple 32 
of the North Acropolis, is certainly one of the most fascinating. 
Fortunately for us, the tomb was flooded soon after ils dedication and a 
thick layer of mud deposited throughout the chamber. Painstaking 
excavat ion revealed hollow u.vit ies, all that remained of decayed 
wooden grave goods. Filled with plas ter of Paris, many could be 
recovered in whole or in part, providing a unique glimpse of the 
perishable riches that once accompanied the dead. Among the more 
important were four large panels [perhaps a dismantled box) onto which 
the body had been laid. Each was carved with a central scene showing the 
king holding a double-headed serpent bar, flanked on either side by 
glyphic cartouches. Retrieved in the same way were four stucco.painted 
models of K'awiil, a small throne once decorated with giyphs, and the 
remains of a 'yoke', the protective belt used in the ballgame [found close 
to what could be a perished rubber ball ). The body itself had been 
generously wrapped in layers of cloth saturated with a red pigment." 

The wooden hoards feature a damaged but legible date of 9.8.0.0.0 or 
593, and go on to provide Animal Skull 's name, titles and Tikal emblem, 
as well as his slatus as a 3 K'atun Ajaw li.e. aged between 39 and 59 
years). Though obscured beneath a later repainting. the same date was 
written on one of two large plates in the tomb. The date of his interment 
is unknown. 
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THE TIKAL EARTH WORKS 

In 1966 an::t\aeOIO(Ists mapping 
TlkII'5 northem outskIrts came upon 
11 subSt!ll1l1al (lltch and embankment 
2.8 mIles (4,6 km) from the ce,ntre of 
tile sIte. Cut iota the bedrock. In 
places It was 10 tI (3 m) deep and 
11 tI (3.5 m) WIde. wIth the resulllng 
spoil heaped onto ItS southem SIde to 
Iorm a rampart. Running from east 
10 west act05S .. 1I3\IIIg terraIn. 
an<l crossed iIt !Ne or six POInts iIt 
tausew<l'J'S. it was tracked !of 6 mIles 
(9.5 km) . At etther encI the lne seemed 
to join the I'I\aIOI" biJOS Of seasonal 

ftank TikaI. The diSCOYefY 
01 a srrIiII sectIOn S.6miles (9 km) to 
the southeast 01 the cri)' suggested thilt 
two earthworlls enclosed not only the 
urban core but a great swathe 01 rural 
hll1\e!'iand. 

was not unIIl 2003 that a team 
led D<Md Websler returned 10 fl!'-
e«Ifl"IIfIe this feature. The results were 

Fir$! of all. the system 
prO¥ed to be I'!U:h b@er tnan 

- rt (lid r"IOI. tetrrw\ate at the 
II<nIw'C SWiIr!1lS but ra1 iIklrC the CIty's 
we$t and east SIdes for a totaIlerCth of 
15.3 miles (24.6 km). The inveS\mefI1 
of lime ancllabour was truly vast _ the 
eXClIVated matenal WOUld tluild 13 
pyramIds the size of Tikal Temple l. 
But the reat surl)flst lay in its 
1Ilcom000teness. There are m<Ir"If gaps 
wher& the works disappear 
and none at all were founcI ill the south. 
Evio:temJy. thrs &rand Pfo,ect WilS 
abarldoned l.ll'lfi .. "shed. a testament to 
ct\ancmc fortUl'les or the death of ItS 
COOVTlISSIOne<. Defence remaIns the 
most likely IflltnlJOn _ tOpPed by a 
WOOden palIsade the hne WOUld 
been a s.gnlficant obstacle for 
Invaders - bvt Its (late of COOstruct>On 
remaIns unclear."' 

NUUNUJOLCHAAK _I 

R S Of THE 23RD AND 24TH R ULERS THE EIGN 

11 ' rential entombment and grand memorial pyramid AOIl11al Sku s reve b be f 
d Iy ' occession presumably y a mem r 0 hiS Own point to an or er , 

e know next 10 nothing about the next two kmgs lineage. However, w h ' 
'R ho ruled in the deepest shadows of t e Tlkal HIatus. the cI ty gures w 
b ' d'd ,,, woold 'ppear to be a namesake of the 4th·centurv The est can I a.... ., 

, K" h Mw,"" 101 os A fr>lgment of text from a broken pot might kmg 100C u . 
identify him as the father of Tikal's 25th king. Nuun Ujol Chaak, 
although the name is A rather beller e.xample. appears 
Dos Pllas, complete with a Tikal emblem, where he IS descrtbed as the 
father of its king Bajlaj Chan K'awiil . This sma ll centre in the Petexbatun 
region has key data to contribute. Not only it records the 
period when Tikal is completely silent but, as IS increasingly clear, 1\ also 
plays a major role in the fort hcom ing drama (pp. 56--7). 

NUUN U,OL CHAAK 

Once an obscure figure, known on ly from a few short mentions at Tibl, 
we now recognize Nuun Vjol Chaak >IS a major ruler during some of his 
kingdom's most star-crossed years. If he erected any of h is own monu. 
ments they did not survive the traumas of the Hiatus, so we rely on 
references to his career inscribed elsewhere. He faced serious challenges 
on at least two front s. The first, predictably enough, came from the Snake 
kingdom - now firmly established at Calakmul and, under Yuknoom the 
Great, close 10 the peak of its powers. While Nuun Ujol Chaak led a mili. 
tary revival at Tikal, his northern rivals always seem 10 have had the 
upper hand. The second came from a more surprising quarter _ a fellow 
holder of the milIa] title called Ba jlaj Chan K'awiil, most likely his 
brother or half·brother. Their bitter opposi tion certainly has the flavour 
of a fraternal conflict - close relatives battling for a single kingship-
although we know little about the legitimacy of either claim. 

Nuun Ujol Chaak's fi rst major setback occurred in 657 the earliest 
datewehaveforh 'm h Y k ' 
, I ,wen u noom theCreat seized T ikal in another 
h
star 

war' attack (pp. 108-9). Although Nuun Ujol Chaak fled the city, e seems to have co 
h' me to terms Soon after. This can be inferred from 
,;,', a childhood ceremony fo r Yuknoom Yich'aak K'ahk', 

Ir to t e Calak I h . 
657 and 662 so . mu t rone, which took place sometime between 
ther · b . HIS Calakmul-sponsored rival Bajiaj Chan K'awiil was also c, Ut any peace bet h I 
Chaak fel, ' h'b- _ t em was not to last. By 672 Nuun Ufo nOlnl ltlonen k ' Do h 
pretender ,o"gh Th allac eng s Pilas and in turn putting t e 

III t. e Tik Ik ' ' h d fOr the next fi a lngs old over the Pelexbatun lasle ve yeal's while h . . . .. 
K'awli! bumin e campaigned In pursuit of Ba,la1 Ch:m , g or Capturing thr . . I 
Calakmul re-en, d ee Sites In 673 [p. 57). Unsurprising y, ere the fray d ' 6 , forcLO!: him to rei', an en 77 defeated Nuun Ujol Chaa", 

LOqll!sh the rebel I ' engagement of th' scat. USt two years later the deCISI\ e e senes took I . . J p ace, as Ba11a) Chan K'aw iil flnall )' bcstc 

.. , 
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NECROPOLIS OF K INGS 

... t tile vefY heart 01 the CIty hes the 
North AcropOlIS. DOe 01 the moSt 
c:ompIe.1f'Id enck.ml'lll edlllces 01 
Maj1I ewohlatlOl'l. 8e&Imll'lll hIe In the 

c. 350 K. it developed II1to 
• necropOlIs lor Tikill's dynasty. 
E..:h s,uc:cessn.oe Iun&IY IfIteoment 
SIWked further modlficatlOf'l and 

--

2 

ANIMAL SKULL TO NUUN UIOL 4' 

enlatleme<rt. ""It! new t emples 
enveloponl 0I!Ief DOeS like RussIan 
dolls. Afte< 00 400 It e.panded from the 
confines of Its Ofl"nal Northem pjatfOfm 
to l1(l(I a row Of tall pyl'amKls to 1\5 
terrace. P<Q&reSSNeIy obscullng the 
eafly "om YH!W. Jas_ Chan 
K'_III'!> entombment In Temple 1 
(c. 00 734). 00 the east side of the 
front""" Great Plaza. marked a final 

break with the old Pl'Item and 
thereafter royal burials were dIspersed 
across the CIty 8y the 9th century. the 
complex held a complement of 43 
stelae and 30 altars. of whlCl1 18 were 
caNed WIlt! 10)'111 portr8l\S and 
h,stoncal ReceMl'l& burials even 
III Postclassic tlfTleS. the North 
Acropolis was a sa-ne of mortuary 
actMty for at least 1.300 )'ears. 

Nuun Uiol Chaak in battle _ most likely in concert with his Calakmul 
patrons. 

The ultunate fale of Nuun Ulol C haak remains uncerlain. Willle 
Tikal 's defeat IS marked by the grISly description 'heads were piled up, 
blood was pooled', there IS no direct rderence [0 h,s death or capture.)1 
The principal of Baila; Chan K'awiil was another Tikallord called 
Nuun Bahlam, who is shown trampled underfoot on Dos Pilas SteJa 9. 
Burial 23. the [Omb which gave rise [0 the third version of the North 
Acropolis ' Temple 33, has long been thought a good candidate for Nuun 
Uiol Chaak's final resting-place, though the unexplored Temple 35 is 
another contender.'" 

T .......... 32 

hcavated by the University of 
Pennsy lvania from 1957 to 1969 6 ... 
under Ihe d"«I;on of EdwIn 5h;"'k " nd 
then Wilham Coc, the Nonh Acropoh. 
and Gll:at pJaUl all: among the most 
IntenSIVely $ludled of all Maya 
uchll«ture. 
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Jasaw Chan K'awiil I 
Ruler A 
682-734 

In .he northern enclosure of h,s 
second twin ·pyramld complex, Group N, 
In AD 711, 16 shows nchly 
fa!;;lw K'awul at the height of hIS 
JIOwet$ (the T, it wIll be 
' ( presents .. hard 'h' sound]. 

JASAW C HAN K' AWlIL I 

However serious the defeat of 679 might have been, it did not lead to the 
overthrow of Nuun Ujol Chaak's iine<l.ge and three years later he was suc' 
ceeded by a son, Jasaw Chan K'awiil l. Under his direc tion Tikal was to 
experience a spectacular reversal in its fortunes and a resurgence that 
would restore much of its Early Classic glory. This is nO! s imply the view 
of modern scholarship, but an image ,asaw Chan K'awiil clearly envis. 
aged for himself, linking his reign to the heyday of Tik.al 's past and era of 
its closest comacts with central MeXico. 

The defeat or Calakmul 

he succeeded in an exploit that el uded his fathe r, a decisive 
over Calakmul. On 5 August 695 he 'brought down the flim and 

shIeld ' of its illustrious king Yich'aak K'ahk' I'Claw of Fire '). While its 
is. formulaic and unremarkable, this clash was to prove a real 

turning POint, sparking off the decline of Calakmul 's wider hegemony 
and Tikal 's rebirth as a militam POwer, 

The battle is recorded high in the ceiling of Temple I _ that great icon 
of Maya architecture - on one of two intricately carved wooden linte!s.lJ 

• 



las"" Chan K'awul '5 ht.e shown 
ttltlaunedon a gren p.alanquin or 

dwarfed by a 
monumental effigy of a supe.nawraJ 
1>&Ua. The occaSion IS a cekblatlOn of 
lilt Victory Dve. Cabkmul Ilmed 
tOtolrlC,dc with the 13 K'nun ' 

of Spunhrower Owl'. 
death. key portion of the tUt 
Idtta,J) Oe.cnbu the 'downing' of the 
arm. .. nd on .. "' ... of Yich 'uk K'ahk ' 
h ll4 ofCalakmulmA069S. ' 

____ -""'"SAW C IIAN K'AWIIL I 4') 

Prominent mention is made of Ihe capture of y/J/aw muan, one of 
Calakmul 's leadmgpatron deities. Maya armies, like thCLf cousms acrnS! 
Mesoamerica, carried effigies of their gods into battle, pitting rival deities 
against onc another in much the same way as they did mortal men. The 
lintel scene shows a victorious Jasaw Chan K'awii l enthroned on a 
processionailitler, dwarfed by the towering jaguar effigy 3 1 his back. The 
event was a commemorative ' triumph' lin its original Roman sense) that 
tOok place a month after the conflict. The king let blood and 'conjured a 
god' as part of a pageant, a colourful affair in which the Story of the battle, 
both its historical and m ythic aspects, was evidently performed. Masked 
pageants in highland Guatemala today retell the story of the Spanish 
ConqueSt in much the same 

A stucco tableau from the of StruCture 50-57, in the heart of 
Tikal 's Central Acropolis, describes more of the aftermath. The Tikal 
king is shown holding the tether of a bound captive, the subject of a 
'presentation' event 13 days after the battle lapparently preparations for 
the victim 's sacrifice). Yich'aak K'ahk' is named in an ad jacent caption, 
but it is unclear from this broken text whether the prisoner is the Cala k· 
mul king. one of his nobles, or a foreign ally II'. 76).'» 

Symbols of renewal 
'asaw Chan K'awiil articulated Tikal 's revitalization in a very particular 
way by reviving the symbolism of the once mighty, but now fallen, 
Teotihuacan.56 In so dOing he evoked direct comparison with the New 
Order that seized and galvanized the Peten three centuries earlier. His 
lineage might even represent a literal restoration of this Mcxican ·derived 
dynasty. While the stucco shows him bedecked in Teotihuacan 
motifs, the most vivid example of this programme appears on the second 
wooden lintel from Temple I. Here in a direct counterpart to the 
triumphal proceSSion, the scene is repeated in entirely Mexican form. 
Dominated this time by a giant effigy of the bejewelled war serpent the 
Maya called waxakla;uun ubaah kaan 1' 18 images of the snake'), the 
king wears a mosaic helmet and is armed with spearthrower and darts -
every inch a Teotihuacano warrior. 

Though the battle lintel itself is devoid of such 'mexicana', an 
allusion is buried in the tcxt. The day selected for the commemorat ion, 
14 September 695, was the 13th K'atun-anniversary (256 years) of the 
death of Spearthrower Owl. the Mexican overlord and father of Yax Nuun 
Ahiin P ' Jasaw Chan K'awii l's calendrical ties with this great lord began 
with his accession, JUSt onc day short of 308 years after Spcarthrowcr 
Owl's own crowning. 

Jasaw's realm 
While Tikal was a force to be reckoned with once more, the scope of 
its direct influcnce was sti ll rather modest. What seems to have been 
its traditional control of Motul de San Jose - the neighbouring kingdom 
to the sou th that encompassed Lake Peten·ltza - is reflected in a text 
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JASAWCHM'; I 41 

Wi thi n Te m ple I 
On the ."le 01 the Grn. 1'1.n. dIrectly oppOS.te Temple 2. an c.rli". 
ve",;on of Temple I "as demolished to make way f..,,- [,,$0'" Cha" 
K',wi,l', 1$4 It 147 m)mo"".ry I'ynmid.ln 1962, ahe. much cxplQfawry 
.unndhn" nuva.on penc,r;IIcd tile roof ofh .. nuhed crypt, 
igna'cd Bu""J 116. h. ... as devoted 10 a muonry bench on 
whlch.h<c k.,,&'. body lay, adorned by. vast luul of)ado, .bell and purl 
j<:'wciry. The: maIn "cckt.occ, "",de up 01 114 .phcncal pdc bead. arwl 
wc;p..,,& 8.5 poundt Il.II klL d05<'ly r(:S(:mbl", the b"",d collar he IS 
shown wcariltll; on K'\'(ui of h" ,magn. Arrl<>nI:. Invenlory of 
&Jave oIfc .. "" was •• pec. acu1a, rn""",e v",,..I, whose: lid offen a 
dehcate pO"'a" of the 

The mOSt ;0."'"",l1,li find wao" collection of 37 bonc obi«; •• engraved 
with minute and picu;>n.l scenes, htghhghrc"<i in rcd e,nnaln •. 
Suhicc ••• ange lrom rhe h'w.>riul to .he rhe latter involv· 
ing hvely rcndert"P 01 ratn &<><Is 6shing and the voyage, and then 
sUlking. 01 a un"" carry.ng the dying MaJ%C (".od and an •• ray 01 an.hru-
pomOlPh,( creatures. One bea ... long It .. 01 do;.th.d.a,,,,, lor lorctgn 
""",Iny. wh.le oche .. supply tn,,,gu,,,& but .uU largely .• de •. 
""c"".o the: k'ngoomsofCop.onand ralenque. n.., tu. c1urly h ... onul 
dateon.bone I1 lrom 721, .hough ano.bc:rmtght prov,do;ollC: In 133, s",. 
"",unl .run.M kong's dea.h and bunal un be plxlOd ,houly before the 
Inauguration of h,. oon 'he follow'lI& yeat." 

-
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Yik'in Chan K'awiil 
Ruler B 
734- 746> 

28th Ru ler 
>766-768 

Yax Nuun Ahiin II 
Ruler C 
768-794. 

Y1K ' IN CHAN K ' AWIIL 

Wh,le dc:scryes .he crednlm ..... 
W3!i his son the 27 th rulel. V,k',n Ch3n 'K',wu1 tb 

.he Sky 'l, who brought ItS imperial ,mhitlons to m..-
I nd turned .he city '"to onc outsh.nlng .. lI ItS rivals. S,,'« hnbda'l 
romb could no' haye bt:"n added .nuuSlvdy Into Templ. I, ...... 
ban been among the new k,ng's ca.hcs' _.u. In ttlt ,.... dol 
followed he constJucted or remodelled mo," 01 .IK m.l.fCO" .,........ 
hnk' JII; kq p;ons 01 'he cu y, bo.lIl. Temple 61 thc Temrkof 
and ,h. La .. M .. k" . coonpln , and made: slgtlllican' .dd",oas". 
Central Acropol,s. As If .h,s was not enough, mOS' of d •• Ut" r-I"" 
nnglng cc",,,,l Tik . l we.e bu.h or thIS lime." 

Rcs lming Tilca l's power 
Eq ual to h" rcpUUllon . s ItS &re,tcst huildc:., Yik 'ln Chin , '...., 
s •• nds .mong nul 's p catu , mIlitary t.cttlOe5. H" 
Std. 21 01 736 " p;on ncrcd b, AI ... , 9 and LIs Im....:. of • rroM''''rJf'''' 

, ----'-.. from c.. lakmul. Whde .he xcomp;onylJll; U pt lon ".a.""",v .. 
hard 10 know ,I .he royal , i.le mcntJ<.>J'Iro 10 . tIt ""'" .... 

"" n" ,., 
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""oddll", .... yeaB 74.1 and ' '''' Th ..... aTe dn.dN on t_ 
IIntel. from ,he UI'P<' .. nc\UU)' oIT .... plc4_ A.lll h (M rn l ,h,. .. "'" 
.,.,Iy .... uolko. pyumid .t nb!, it .. the S>n&k Lof5DlI:Oll>'"",""" oi 
the "" .. oeI. ln luly 143 he "ucked. cn1 alled Y .... ·('811 .. 
W ..... o.."nally to IN: the Lok .. ,dc .nr oi yan... to ,he _nh· 
OUt 01 TihL " i. now , k., ,ho, ,h,. W,," • n.""<:Sake to 'h< "'''' .• 
..... U". 01 tho: El I'cnl The [] Pm ruler Throne "" .. 
def •• ",., .nd ,lie em" 01 hi. p.1'ron &<><I COpturro and ""h""'N 00 Tiul 
the loliowi""day. lu" 191 daY' Loter, Yi k ',n Chan K'awiil .urn.,.,!." . h • 
c." .nd .ttock""! .he kin,goom 0/ N • .,njo, ..,,,in,g • ei.y •• II.,.,! W.k 
K.h .... 1 ('S'I E.orth Plocc'l prob.obly ' ... ,pi .. I, 11>. Nor.",., Yn 
M.yt>y Ch,n Chuk w •• ,.ken prioon<. and appe . .. bound and p .... " .. < 
on s.d .. 5 . It. I"'rtn<.i"l! ,,11 .. 1 "m...:h oo.royed but its rupo: borde. 
may once ""vc S«u • ...t. top" •• Th..:.ne." 

Th_ .",,"';a '" b ... k,n,g .. hos"l. <IO<i.d."",,,. cl .he ,ho, hod endured far at I ..... a <trI."",. S.""< bQrh .ie ...... "'OK 

-



so TtlAL 

THE PROBLEIYI OF 
BURIAL 196 

w,ttun Temple 73. !I rathef 
o,o:I,mpos,,'C wamod at the southwest 
come< of the Great Plaza. 
Iouooa nch interment. 6unaI196. 
wolll s,m,lanties to that of Jasaw 
Chan 11· ... "1. In partICUl .... a $tunn,",@; 
)&de m<)$8OC .essel cloSely resembles 
the one found.., &ma1116 (p. 48J. 
"" 1'I$Cttbed spone pro!o'Ide$ 
a firm cIlIte hom 154 and Yik'l'I CIIan 
11· ... "''5_ appearson a finely 
pamted CUll. H\MeVef. the 
I'I'I<)dest SC!IIe 01 lemple 73 '5 
troubI"" and there !\aYe always been 
1llose'M'oo 8tgUe \hili the o;f)'P1 of 
YiIl'", Chan K'awiilloes undistu<bed 
.... th.., the toulk of Temple 4 
- mor,onng the tounal arrangements of 
h,s father ons,(!e Temple 1. Certainly. 
l,kal,!; P'J'ran'ud would De a 
metTIOfial more I:>etittIng the great 
lone's eochoe-.ements. Another 
ca"ldo<S8te lot Bunal l 96 mcht De hIS 
lOll, the obscure 28th ruler. 

Calakmul affIliates, their rapId defeat seems easiest to ID 
the hght of the ir patron's wamng powers. The long. lasting dIsruption 
both kmgdoms (El Peni waS SIlent for as long as 47 years; Ns 
onc stela, for 361 might well suggest that they languished under lengthy 
periods of TibJ superviSIOn. It was surely th is renewed ascendancy OVrr 
the Peten that fuelled Tikal 's construc tion boom, whether through thr 
flow of booty, tribute or even conscn pt labour. 

The North Group 
The length of Yik' in Chan K'awul 's reign has yet 10 be de termmed. The 
question IS an important one, smee Its answer would allow us to asstgII 
another war and construction phase either to the fi nal years of hIS 
rule, or to the firsl of hiS son, the shadowy 28th ru ler. Twin·pyumld 
complex 1', bUIlt in the North Croup to commemorate Ihe 9.16.0.0.0 
endmg of 751, pairs Stc1a 20 and Altar 8. The eommiS5ioning kllt&'1 
name IS no longer tegJble, but the name elements Chan 
spelt OUI in his port rai t headdress. The altar shows a prisoner, Wibn 
Chak Tok Wayib, known from twO other monuments: Column Altar 1 
and the grea t Tikal Rock Sculpture (a limestone Outcrop 
20 hy 13 ft (6 x 4 m Ho These describe his capture on 8 December 748 
and pubhc display two days bIer. The wuk rzuk t itle he carries repre. 
senls a firm hnk with the Naranjo regIOn while chak /Ok waYlb 
partteular links to Holmul - both POlnttng 10 conflict in thiS casterly 
direction." 

Very httle IS known of the monarch whose re ign fell betweeo thal of 
Ylk 'm K'awi"l [,h 27 h ' h ' 
[ le t m I e hne) and his son Yax Nuun Ahlln 11 
the 29Ihj-cvenh 's . b I h I name IS arc Y preserved. Whal wc do know is thal 
I' was another of Yik ' Ch , .. 

In an K aWl1 l's sons and presumably hJS 
Successor's elder br h Th I, •• , ,' h Ot cr. e only two dales Ihat can be certainly 

to IS lenurc c I h wh h h ome rom I c great glyphic of Temple 6, 
le e s.eems to h dd d extfem have a e to a pyramid begun by hIS father at the 

e SOUl easl of Ih . was onl d e SI te core (mcredibly, this major Structuft 
y ISCOven'd m 195 1[ F II .-m 766 Ih fi . a Ing within three days of eaeh 0111'" 

. e rst marks th d d' d lllerally , I e c ICatton of Temple 6 as a way,b . 
s eepmg house ' [ bo probably ,h- I ' a sym Ilc dormilory for a god or, m OrC' , h f{ d the Ihrce.qua t K II' Its e Ig)' was kep t in seclusionj, the secon 

mcJcment w chr • 'a lun of 9.16. 1 5.0.0.6' Exposed 10 over 1,200 of 
cat er Ihls lrul cl g1yphs almosl 3 f ' y monumental inseriplion - fenderc In 

a Jegenda.-v t 185 cml wide - is now badly eroded bUI deals wllh 
. , paSt In wh o h h Jaguar Bud' le I e CharaClcr $ak Hix Muut 

appears as Ih I I , ' out by Chnslo h e OCa ruler. In a chronology wor tu 

d P er lont's th fi -k I )'nasty. thiS fi ,e rSI scholar 10 chart out the " J 
and IS1 3C... gure preSides OVer ceremontt's performed in 1143, 456 
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K' "TUN M OUNTAINS 

The pessI/'C of the K'a!U1l - 20 Mava 
years _ wes tile abKling rhythm of 
Map cMhz&\lOI1. A specIfic 
ard>ile<;tufal form was develOped 81 

host their commemoratIon. 
I\I'II:IWIlUIWlfl1l')'ramKl comp4e.es, 
tile first was I)o..nll In tile East Plaza 
... \!'le early 6tll century. ThIs was 
used !of _Ill succeSSM! K"atun 

but dunrc!he Lale ClassIC, 
eomplv.es ......-re constructed for each 
new ceremony . .. ,th six hI.lln III the 

ThIS sm.ll hone 
was found In 
lIunall90from 
Structure 7F.JO, 
anoutlytng 
compound to 
nonhwC$' of 

core. It names 

unknown Tikal 
rukrc.alkd f· 
k ·awll!s"kre· 
a;aw. MTl67. 

lRWtI)Th" Vu Nuun Ah"n 11 
""""'" h .. ,ru, curl. 
.... ClLlman In ht. headdressl ( omes 
from • p''''''ed VI", excavated In Tikal's 
CenuaIAcropoh ,. 

YAX NUUN AHIIN 11 
(9.16.17 .16.4 
11 K·..., 12 K·",*,) 

,.". V.·.,a...., K·_ -----_ 19&12: 

YIK 'INCIIAN K 'AWI1I,. TO YAX N UUN AllIIN 11 SI -------"''-'''-==-. 

years 692 10 790. In ilddotlOl1 to the" 
c85tem and _stem pyramids, they 
typtcally had a mne-doored buIld,,,,, to 
the south and 11 rlOfttlem enclosure With 
11 carved slel" and attar pair. The Slela 
fltCOrdt'd the ruwne of each, all varieties 
01 wj/z'hill/mountain' _ Such 
assembl!llges are fare outside Tikal 
and where found may fel\eCt tile extent 
GlItS Illler OOhtical orbit. There is an 
example at Yaxha and recent maPPIng 
at the southern satellite of 1.1" has 
revealed another.-

YAX N UUN AHIIN 11 

I , , 
'r 

Group Q ...,. """ 01 UIt" '-JeS! nWI p,r..-J ra;udayr.u __ H to 
.....". UIt" _0I11>e J7th 1(· .... irI 0() 771 

The next ruler revived the name of onc of the city'S most import;Jnt 
kings, Vax Nuun Ahiin, the Mexican usuJ1X: r of four centuries earlier. 
V3X Nuun Ahiin JI 's most noticeable contribut ions to the ci ty were his 
twO twin·pyr3mid complexes, today labelled Q and R. Conventional in 
deSIgn but of enormous size, they were st;Jges for the celebration of the 
K'a tun-endings 9.17.0.0.0 and 9.18.0.0.0, falhng in 771 and 790 respec-
tively. Most of what little we know about him comes from the smgle 
carved stda found in each of their walled northern compounds. The 
second son of Vik 'in Chan K'awtil , Vax Nuun Ahiin 11 came to power in 
768. In TikaJ's last clear successor title, he is given as 29th in the line of 
the dynastic founder. These short, formulaic texts give no clue to the 
wider he3lth of the kingdom, but thc grandeur of their settings seems to 
reflec t its confidence and wealth. However, long periods of dormancy at 
El ['cm, Naranjo and Caracol all come to an end during his reign and 
Tikal's grip on the central region seems diminished. Vax Nuun Ahiin 11 
survived until at least 794, the da te on a painted vessel excavated from 
the Central Acropolis, which shows h im in a palace scene, accompanied 
by hiS Wife and courtiers. 



NUUN UJOL K'INICH --:M..JOl 
("I""'oded s..... 

DARKSlJN -- -. 
1l •• ? ...... ?QI.EX/. SIN M.IIit 7; -,.., u,oI 

JEWEL K'AWIIL 

?II'AWI ;L-li 

JASAW CHAN K'AWlIL 11 --. I=""" _11 RIAe< -r K'_1heI SIeI, 11; _ 11 
CIe.,.? tI'Ie Si<r') 

' 20 

Nuun Vjol K'inich 

Dark Sun 

Jewel K'awiil 
>849> 

Jasaw Chan K'awiil IT 
>869> 

In tb,. detail from Temple 3 L,mcl 2 we 
KC a lale Tiul rult T. probably Dark Sun, 

... a dance p.am, c. AI) 810. 

TERMINAL CLASSIC TIKAL 

As we enter the 9th century, signs of a profound crisis come suddenly to 
the fore as dynasties across the region disappear and population levels 
start to plummet. As the pressures begin to mount the clarity 
dynastic picture diminishes conSiderably. Temple 3, at 180 ft (55 m) the 
last of itS great pyramids, eomains another elaborately carved roof lintel. 
It shows three figures in a rather fl orid style, with a ruler dressed in a cor· 
pulent jaguar Costume flanked by two dancing attcndants, 
named in accompanying Captions. Only onc of two longer glyphie 
survives, this is rather decayed. A parentage statement can be identl' 
fied, providing us with the name of the protagonist 's fathe r, a king calltd 
Nuun Ujol K'inich. He could have ruled for only a relatively brief period 
SOmetime between 794 and 810 (unless he is the missing 28th roler). 

The next monument, Stela 24 _ Commemorating the 19th K'alun of 
810 - was not erected in the traditional twin-pyramid group but 
stood at the foot of Temple 3. It once bore a text of perhaps 136 giyphs, 
with a further 48 on the acCOmpanying Altar 7. Both were badly smashed 
In antiquity, but the ruler's name, Dark Sun, survives on three stcla 
ments. A carved bone unearthed in Croup C, an elite compound dose 10 
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Th" tvocative p<llOting shows TikaJ 
&<lrne 50 yu.s after the 0/ 
pow«, By now, a much Icduced 
popula1l(m aqualtcd In the deserted 
""lace" oIun&out a sImple liVIng amid a 
fUl-rcturmng forest . 

THE END Of TIKAL 
By the end 01 the 9th century Tikal 
had Cl late shared WIth 
Its the Maya rcalm. 
With all vt!stiges of .oyal power gone 
and deserted by the great bulk of 

JIO!)Ullllion, its elite Quarters 
wefe taken over by squatters and 
!i<mOle thCltehed homes sprang up 
on itS tefefllOnlal plazas. These late 
inhabitants pursued their own, often 
ellIboIate rhual actIVitieS, moY1ng 
IIrId le1,IsinC ear1oe< monuments for 

quote estranged from those 
aI the fallen nobility. By Tikal's last 
days any reaaro lor the SanctIty of 
the 01(1 ordef had long since dissolve<! 
and the N(I(th Acropolis was mined 
in search of its tombs arid their jade 
riches. The lTlO4'e accessible were 
discovered and ransacked. Finally 
IIba-odoned in the 10th or 11th 
oentury, the forest completed its 

of the City. choIIlng it w.th 
root In(I 'line IOf the noel!!. mlllennlLHn. 

______ CN.:eU"U"NCU""'OO''''K'INICH TO ''''SAW CttAN K 'AWIIL _11 

the city centre, provides the only other record from his reign. 1O In all like· 
Iihood, it is Dark Sun who wears the fabulous jaguar suit on the lintel 
high above in Temple 3, which could well be his mortuary shrine. 

The next calendrical juncture, the turning of the key 10th Bak'tun 
(10.0.0.0.0) in 830, went unrecorded, part of a 6O·year hiatus that seems 
to mark the end of any cohesive central authority at the ci ty. One monu· 
ment that does celebrate this date is a large altar (once part of a stela·altar 
pair) recently uncovered by Don and Prudence Rice at Zacpeten, to the 
south of Tikal, on Lake Salpeten. It includes a close·namesake of Yik 'in 
Chan K'awii l, possibly !Tacing ancestral ties between the Zacpcten 
dynasty and its one·time political masters." 

The southern city of Seiool, on the Pasi6n River, provides our only refer· 
ence to Jewel K'awiiI, an otherwise unknown 'holy lord' of Tikal, in 849 
(sec p. 227). His journey to 'witness't he Seibal king's commemoration of 
the 10.1.0.0.0 K'atun might seem to reflect a dramatically transfonncd politi. 
cal reality for the Terminal Classic. But by now high titles are lillle 
guarantee of high kingship and with Tikal itself cast into silence we sec its 
authority splinter among a range of provincial magnates. This is best 
seen at the satelli tes of Ixlu and 'imbal, which begin monumental pro-
grammes after 859 featuring their own rulers, both using the once 
exclusive Mutal title. n 

There was at least one attempt to re-establish royal power at the old 
and increasingly depopulated capiul. The ruler who commissioned Stela 
11 , erected for the 10.2.0.0.0 mark of 869, revived a name from beller 
times, Jasaw ChaD K'awii l 11. Set in the Great Plaza, in front of the 
hallowed North Acropolis and alongside stelae from Tikal's long and 
glorious past, this was an appropriate setting for the city'S final sculpture. 
The pcripherallordships survived for only a few more years, wi th the last 
of their stelae erected at ,imool in 889. This same year saw Uaxactun 
erect its final effort, Slela 12. Though it includes the Jasaw Chan K'awlll 
name seen at Tikal, he may be a local namesake!J 
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Dos PILAS 

If!}} 
U .. un MOIT L[AI)IN(; CAI'I'TAU, 000 "'tu wu 01 "" gt" .... u and '10 

otCUP>""" bnd, confi...,.;l.hnoot .... ,,01-, ... d .. ctus", ptn. 
od. Yet ," rnocID, "PPO">n« bo:h ... h,"""y cl """ .. d.rabI •• mponanu 
and 1>0 ..... n me""" of tntrw><. Ito ","'"""W n .. hu much '0 •• 11 u • 
• bout bath ,I>c: !:"nd<, .... tqJCO cl th< ....,., """,.rlul •• nd ,he 
b", .. do.;""" • • h., ... "hin ,hem _ wh,l. n. ... lIy .ptttKU' 
b, 1.11 prov"lu on un,iv,lled In'o .h •• "if •• h .. tore Cl . .. k 
><>c."" '1"" in in 

Doo 1'>1 •• hco bet ..... ".be ",,;00 ,nd S.h .... """IO, in on uu ",,110:<1 
.h< I',,,,,,,bo,uo. from Early Cb .. ,. Um .. "u. wo. borne to. kln&dum 
«D,mI an 'wo oita, T ..... "nd"" and An"", <k ",..rn.. By .bout 650, 
hownn, n. '.""ory t..d dfc.'''ftl, *" _od by .0 ID'"",,,,, 
dynu'Y which .. ,be .. '" 01 Dot I"Ilu ,n n. very m,ds, ond 
qUlckl, ...... to dom,,,,,,,, ,h<: en,,,,, rqoon. n.. Uy .., thl> 
_non, .",,;.lly moo, puuh"l!: to o<hob ... wo. It. UM: oI.n emblem 
")'JIh ilkn" •• 1 to thot 01 mighty TIk.J. Ahr , "'Ii""'w,do: res< .. ch pm. 
it<;. hcoded by ''''hur Dcm., .... nd fin' S'_rh.n Hou"op .nd then J..an An,,,,,,,, VaJdt., wc ean «<"""ruc, muoh,,/ wh .. happened he",_ <>11<" 
in de .. il unp.a .. lIded In ,he M.y. ",.Im . 
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Bajlaj Chan K'awiil 
Ruler I 
c. 

Itzamnaaj K'awiil 
RuJcr2 
698-726 

[loo "loo Sld.. 9 asn ... t..: only kMwn 
port .. " of aojl.oi Cb.>n K',w"L.""682. 

B AJ1.AJ C HAN K ' AWIIL 

The emergence ollhc Dos rIbs I'l'lity is <me of ,h. Jart 

an mU'Trual struggle _ Ihe kInd 01 bctlonal dispute ,ho, WOIlId I>DIIIIIIr 
luye no trace in the inKriplion, _ erupt! Into tomclh,"Il mort" 
and enduring. lIS origins lay in Ihe Intrigues of Tiu]'II».,.... '.-

was Intlmately connecled 10 this cily" Slru,ulC with thtSlYit 
klllpolCalokmuL 

&oila, Chan K'awiil',gccDeaJogical claim U) the nul ml. apptJII -
Dos l'ilas Pand 6, whe.., a partially preserved tal 'pp<'us 10 <mkt_ • 
loOT! of the pOorly known 13rd or 241h ruler of TiuL' Thw: ,,_lilt 
&01;00 ,ho, the ",,;umbc:nt nh] kin,; Nu"n U,oJ Chuk Iud ,110'" 
fother, mak,ng them, .1 so, 1\ lust haU.brothCI'll (1'1" 42-JV It.,...t. 
uncoven:<! portion of HicmgJyphic Stairway 2 onCt Ikscnbrd w ..... 
l,fcolBallaj Chan K'awul. but udly fcwdetaibafc now 
not know c.w:tiy when Of why hc ClImc '0 Ihe I'<:ttx])allll'l rtP""- .... 
narrative bcpns in tUnnl on a single day In 64$, wtuch »W nil< 
hIS victory tn batik and Ihe death of another Ion! u'"'" the "'u,," lilt 
01 TIlul, JlC'rhaps a king Nei lher evenl IS wdl u"de1sl0XJ4 (loO 
they seem to have m ... of whJt folloW$. .... 1L'" 
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I'd ...... at1..,kod by YUknoom'M 01 C>bkmuJ _ fo<CI"I: "",10, 
CIw> K'o,,"1 '0 n... '0 ..-., r_ly del""'*" Cn>'", 01 
S.."dll"'; hll '''cn'"", to Tik.o.l tn 657,'M c..btmuJ ... ", ..,h,tnd I 
much .""e ..... OY<1Whdm,"I: ,h< cny ODd P'''''III Nuun UioI 
Ch..u.k.o f1w., TIt" left V"b • ..,,,, ,IK Crea. as "'" In 
,he "'pm I .... PI' 108-91. By onw, Ib,b, Oun K',w"l .... <!n<ribi1>3 
h,mself .. hiIYQ/Ow ......... 1. and It" likely."'" Nuun U;o:I Chult 11.., 
... "muted to ,"" Snake 1'0"" _ both mural.titled lords .,'cnded I 
ceremony performed by the Calakmul he" Yich' •• k K'.hk' ",mOUrn. 
bdorc 662.' 

C ivil war 
Any con • ..,1 CII.km .. ] <Kc.elK<! Tihl ended •• ",hin • duode, 
!>ow,,,,,., ... lth d,. onset 0/ .. tu. S.ophcn Hou""., ha. dubbed TikaJ't 
'cIvil .nr'. I. bq&n tn 6n ... lth.t.. Nu,.n UjoI Chult lCiZln,; 
Doo I'd .. and " .. 01"", &,1.0, Ch.1D K'o .. ,,] <DIn ano<hn _,nious 
""",a" du. time ." ,he unidcru,Rod ctu.k Nub. Nu,," U,oI Chaalt 

hIm there in 67J, ,be .". aDd him"" '0 H", 
Wi,%. mode.n z"po(c 1Ioho.I , In .. "",nc,J in 617. 
N"un UjoI Chuk., Puhl nu ...... n' <ndod &oiLa, Chan "'· .... nl" Ave. 
jIa' ond he rclu.ncd 10 Doo Pllo. lhe ""I)' .. me doy' 

,n 619 TlkaJ .nd Doo 1':01 .. ,,,,,,,od lorces once 'PIn In ,he dim •• ,i. 
<Lash 01 .he WOf Th, ·Ihn .. and ohiclcl.' 01 Nu,," Ujol Cha.k .... r< 

'b"""", do ... n' •• od onc 01 hJJ houI.D.m., Nuun ... I! uk.n 
pn..,n, •. Th.", .. no ,n.n,ion of Ih. Tlk.1 king" dc.,h or .'P'U", o •• ny 
",Icrcnee toC.I,km"l • • lthauY> it oa:m.likoly 'hat i .. help ..... n ..... 
"I)' lot .iny Dol. 1':010110 tn"mph ""e' n. mOHiv, foe. from he., on, Dol. 
"'loo would .. ubh,h i'''U o. 0 nul 'an".ki.m' ... nh no own, 
rqionolly reo,""' ..... h_S"'rnony 

A 
TI><: Ioc.;o,iod c"'-n lot Doo "' .... jull 2.5 mlko I. km l/rom the 
cen .... 01 AI....,..,_ I'>td, .. ",,,. ',,""" Mid' ,nc wllh h,". prioo- acc .. ",,_ 
'ion , h. modes, ",.1. rcfloc," bod. n. >hon .... ..,.,. and ,he hml\od 
manpower .. n, "' ........ 1 (01 ". "...r., n. popul"ion would not havc 
uudtd &0,1,; Chan ", ', ... ,,1" con."""""" PfOlCCU cleAned 'he 
'''C"'"', "'0""", lbou, • m.in plaza ond 0 large py .. ""d 
by I line 01 .hree ,,,,,,, ,,",,,,, He .1110 ,.id OU, • """,omm. oI',"""ilt.d 
monurnen .. lha, "" hi. o ... n oc.ion. In 0 dono". h&ht .nd. .. hefl.tonll .,,1»«, lo.d, ""id clu. horn"-'!. '0 hi. CI I. kmul ",,,on •. I le '«ord, 'wo 
vi,,,, made '0 Col.kmul "",1/, In 682 h. joined h" overlord Yuknoom 
the ere., in • n,u.1 dan.e ' 0 ce leb •••• , h. 9.12,10.0,0 ..,.,nt , Iou, y.ut. 
I ....... rctu,nod '0 .. i ....... he acCCUlon 01 Yich' .. k K'.hk',' 

&o,IoiChan I( 'owiil ,ook., 1_ .. , lWO ... iv ... Onc proYidcd hIm wi,h. 
do..p.,,,, Lady Su Sky, ... ho ... at '0 pIn !.me in La, .. fCut. when 
om, to "",,". ne .. dyno"y a, dr .. an, N .. an",(p, Wh.o, .... , ,,"ve hem 
• funhcr doup, ... or ti ..... mamod in'o the locoJ ...... 01 Alroyo _ 



hum ..... 1 K'awnl a. M Ippears on 
d .. locc of S,d. IS from AI) 721 .lJs 
d.homt mask.nd htaddrnf; d_Iy 
re.oomblt 'M ohcU·mou,c /",pmn .. 
found In hIS prohibIt ,omb 

IlZAMNAAJ K·AWIIL 

", Ch n K'awul 's other marriage, 10 a ruyal WOman from tht 
Piedra. 1 ,11 a h f h 

b' k ,dolll provided hun with an elr or t e throne of I::iI:JII near y 1<::10 In , . 
O d m",d pass·lge does name a certam ltzamnaal Bahlam pllas. ne very a < ' . . . ' 

although on present evidence it is hard to know If this IS a,nOlher SOn 
short .relgnlOg successor - or simply part of the ltzan queen oS name. 

ITZA/l1NAAJ K' AWIIL 

Havmg survived its turbulent birth, Dos Pilas would now see a move 
towards consolidation under the 28-ycar rule of Itzamnaai K'awlIl. This 
is not to say that its militaristic ambitions werc curtailed, or that thert 
was to be any early rapprochement with Tikal - on the contrary, fighlllll 
contmued - but there was a dist inct shift in emphasis from macro·politi. 
cal tenSIOns to local affairs, and we receive our fi rst glimpses of the wukr 
hegemony 11 now enjoyed over the Petexbatun and PaStOn repons. 

ltzamnaal K'awiil's birth in 673 took place at the very height of the 
Tikal war, In faC I, during his family's enforced exile from the PetexNlun 
lat H,x Witz, or even Calakmul ). This seems to have caused some cmlm. 
rassmcm and is the likely explanation for discn:pancies in his recorded 
binh·date. The inscribed Long COUnt confl icts wi th the Calendar Round 
chronology and 'erroneously' places 11 in 679 - when safel y 
hack u Dos PIJaS.' 

The part of hz.amnaa) K'awiil 's reign saw furthe r wars with nkal 
- hiS fir$1 monument, Stda I, retording all engagement in 705.t Hert 
Tikallord was ;ubuy 'brought down', and is shown as the prone captive 
under the king's feet. Interestingly, the text credi ts the success not 10 
Itzamnaaj K'awlil himself, but 10 Ucha'an K'in Bahlam or 'Masterof Sun 
Jaguar', the futu re Ruler 3. A second monument, Stda 14, describes tblS 
lord's close involvement In ri tuals performed by the kin&. and it is dur 
that he was a powerful lieutenant and military captain a full 20 years 
before hIS nsc to the throne. 

El Duende and 3 Petex-batun hege mony 
While his father had 0 d h· . . . . h c ncentrate IS bUIldmg efforts in estabhshmg t e cent ra] core hum . K' '" ' . ' naa) aWIL gave greatt:r allent ion to an 
pomon of the site k od ' , nown t ay as El Duende. Here a natural hlltop was enlarged witb h dd ' , , tea llion of a surmount ing pyramId, while liS ower slopes were od·fi d ., h m I e to form a sequence of support ing terraCes, .,.vmg t e Imprcssio f . 
natural c 1 Th n 0 a slllgle massive structure lall lying above a 
Th · av.c : ese terrace platforms held five stelae and al tar pairill$s. 

elr SUrVIVing texts re d ' , b' ' quite · .. cor VI Ctones over unknown and prcsuma ) minor VICltmS in 717 d ' , ci rCui t Invol . an 721, as well as an account of a ntu.:! vmg olher cent . h ' d to bave be res In t e region. In this lour, ;\ stcla IS 531 
en erected at Agu h · . ' . II sought rdu" ateca - t e SlIe where &j\;!.) Chan K ''''' In SO - anda,od · ,od capital of liS ow k· Image presented at Seiba!, a largccilY 

n mgdoml7 ., I ' , ' Itzamnaa, K' " nil es 27.5 km) to the of Dos PI as. 
aWl! IS also . . I mentioned on monuments at the ongma 
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Steb 8, 11>< cleg.>nll y mcmonai 
lo llZ.lmlUal provid« an 
IDICTtSUIII 'error' in h,s bonh<by, 

"no :11912.6. 15. 11. Usually 
.. mbed lom,sa.lcu/.;IIIoo, on th,s 
OS( 11 would Sttm to have a rh.lonu] 
pIIlJIOW, obsc.m", (10 Ihe t.;I.sual 
ot...m .... at least) hIs fo""'gn bmh·plau. 

Dol! I'lLu pyramId L5.] contalllcd a royal 
10mb thal lftrnl certalll 10 that of 
hZlnlnuI K'awu!. S«n h.n under 

by Anhu. the -.. ' ofIn by numero us 
I....L. pb,c. VI"bl. at th. 
-1 and leel l_ 

BAILM Ct .... N K 'AWIJ L TO ITZAMNAAI K 'AW II L .')9 

I'ctexbatun centres of TamaTlnrll lo and Arroyo de Piedra. A lext at the 
latter descnbes the 10(:31 king as hiS vassal ." 

Death :md burial 
Itzamnaaj K'awiil died in October 726 :11 the age of 53. Curiously, Ihl S 

event is recorded not only at Dos Pilas, on the magnificent Slcla 8, but 
;1(SO on onc of the minutely incised bones found in the 10mb of his 
contemporary and rival Jasaw Chan K':Iwi il, ruler of Tikal. Perhaps it 
was some blood-tie that made this event of interest to Tikal - though it 
is of little surprise that he is referred to only as 'He of Dos Pilas' and 
denied the Mutal title under such biller dispute. 11 

The long and finely styled inscription of Stda 8 was comm issioned 
by the incoming Ruler 3 as a tribute 10 hiS predecessor. h recounts 
Ilzamnaaj K'awiil 's birth, accession and contacts with the dynasty of 
Calakm ul (the details of which arc sadly deslroyedj, before recording his 
death and subsequent burial four days later 'at night ' and 'wi thin Dos 
Pilas'Y The positioning of this text in frOllt of the now ruined Structure 
L5· 1, 011 the cast side of the main plaza, suggested that his 10mb lay 
inside and guided arenaeologislS 10 a vaulted crypt 30 h (9 m) beneath its 
summit. It held a body garbed ill a neavy jade collar and wristlets, 
surrounded by fine painted ceramics and almost 400 pieces of shell 
mosaic, once adorning an elaborate headdress. While no accompanying 
text was found 10 prove his identity beyo'ld doubt, all other evidence 
pomts to this as the king's final reSting place." 
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Ruler3 
727- 741 

K'awiil Chan K'inich 
Ruler 4 
74 1- 761> 

nus vaR shows K',w,ii Chan 
K'mich - ldmuficd sImply U 'MaSler 
of lhc Ahku] Lord' - enthroned in hI, 

H" use of full royal !lIk, SIX 
year, prior to his aCfual acceSSIOn, may 
be, sign Iha! Ruler 3', rule amounted 
10. form of regency. 

R ULER 3 

'Master of Sun ,aguar' assumed the throne in January 727, 67 da)'$ me! 
the burial of Itzamnaaj K'awiil. From here on he used an acquircdregmJ 
name lone that currently resis ts fuJl decipherment), though his long. 
standing warrior's title COntinued to sce occasional use throughout hIS 
tenure. If the next rulcr of Dos Pilas, K'awii l Chan K'inich, was indetd 
a son of Itzamnaaj K'awiil (and our Source o n this is rather erodedl 
then the new king was not in d irect line to the throne. Neverthelcss, his 
elevation seems less a coup d'«! ta t by a military Strongman than a form of 
regency, fulfllling a need for mature leade rship a t a time whilc the heir 
was still a child. 

A remarkable, thOUgh now heavily broken panel depicts the blood. 
letting of a young boy, referred to as ch 'ok muraJ ajaw 'Prince of Dos 
Pilas' Ln the tell l above, and most likely K'awiil Chan K'inich himSC'lf 
It may reflect Rule r 3'5 special Concern for his eventual succession. 
DeSignation rites such as th is are sometimes referred to in te:I[jS, but nOl 
otherwise given the emphas is of repreSentation. At the centre of the 
SCene we sce a richly attired youth whose penis has been perforate<! by 
a kneeling lord, probably a ri tual special ist, while four figures look on. 

/ 
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A CHANGE OF EMBLEM 
frcIIII: 735 orrwards 3 shows 11 
,...N!d preferelW;e tor a second. 

'<'eB1OtI of the MIJt8I 
tmbIef1l gtyph. one rarely 8\ 
TU! itSelf (beloW). to The mollVilttOIl 
I)etIInd ttus (leYelopmeflt IS Ul'lClear 
(the ..- '''" was of identICal 
pronunciation) but may s'&nal moves 

a more dlstlnctJYe identity 
101 DoS Pllas and re1lect re<I\ICed 
t;OI'IlI)etIllOn,.ot/I Tikal after the 
deChne of CalakmurS power. 

IBtlowl To mark h,s vlClOry over Seibal, 
RulnJ It p,elu,...:I In full b;i u le attire, 
.Trollhuau.n,sIYIc mask 
!mm hl1 fact. Doli Ptl.as Std. 1, AD 736. 

I&IoWIWIII Rule. J,!IeCOIld f,om leh, 
prtSoIdn on. the mual bloodlcl1lng 
Ilh)'Ollfl,C boy, proNbly K'awlil Chan 
)(',n,ch. Do. I'll.s Pand 19 (restored!, 
All 129-740. 

R ULER3 TO K 'AWIlL CHAN K'INIOI 6 1 

To the left stands Ruler 3 and hiS Wife. In her name she carries the female 
variant of the Cancuen emblem glyph, signalling a strategic alll:mce with 
:I kingdom that controlled the upper rcaches of the Pasi6n, a gateway to 
the resource-rich highlands to the south. To the right , m a shghdy more 
animated pose, stands a lord with a complex title String including the 
term ai kaanal 'He of Calakmul ', His phrase ends with a further title, 
'Guardian', or perhaps 'Master of the Such epithets usually 
refer to important captives, but here has been interpreted as his custodi· 
anship of the high.ranking child and a further sign of Calakmul 's 
enduring influence at this centre. The final figu re bears an important 
name or title, unahbnal k'inich (' Pool Place of the Sun God'), in a spelling 
normally only sccn at Tikal. 

The conquest of Seibal 
Ruler 3 claims only onc war success during his reign, but it was to be an 
important one. In August 735 his forces auacked the city of Seibal, the 
largest and most ancien! capital in the region, It may already have come 
under Dos rilas influence during the time of Itzamnaaj K'awiil - at the 
very least relations seem 10 have been amicable - but its full conquest 
would represen! a major prize. The foll owing day there was a still poorly 
understood 'axing' even!, performed hy some other important lord. Two 
stclae were commissioned to commemorate the victory, one at Dos Pilas 
and another at Aguateca. Their closely matched scenes show a tri-
umphant Ruler 3 in full warrior attire standing atop the captured Seihal 
king Yich'aak Bahlam (' Jaguar Claw'). 

The simultaneous erection of monumen!s at both si tes heralds 
the development of Aguateca - ancient K'inich Pa ' Witz [' Radian! Split 
Moun!ain') _ as something of a ' twin capital ' under Ruler 3. Dramatically 



);·-..10.-1·_ .. _ .......... 
....... n',..[ ·..,.. ......... "-'<c.o 
So<l.I, "" "I 

K'AWUI.CHAN K 'INICH ---_.'-,--_. -.......... ---n_, .. ..... "-,, 
U_lO_", ' --'--000 ___ • --.--.. -_us 

L- -'_ of a 40 /1 112 ",I OVi'.look."!,,", ....... 
&,,«1 "" Ine <"6'- I h 

01 • "e !'tlcsba,un and ."lu In ,- ""!1 ""loe bJ , ... m>'Pn• ... • - f f 
, ,_ doubtles. lay In u. de "tu 11, ... RIl\tt 3', oh,sm n . "urae 

h • M '41 IS ,"corded on Agu.''''''' S.do I, Th .... hor.abo:"", III do".,n'Y . , ' 
h' h o"'o ... n hu. Ihe .. """,."on 01 .h .. monumenl ";Ih. IS .om IS .... , 

I ., ' .oun" Slruc.u.e 6, mighl .uggCll ' Ih •• hIS bu.o.o.llIQ ".1\. py.. u .... 
... "h,n." 

K 'A";jji"" CHA N K ' IN IC II 

n.c new rul.r, K·o ... ul dun K·.n,.II, was mSlanet!.n June 741, Udm 
.tI ••• Ihe de.>.h of Ruler J. t ,nly mOftUmentS include an "'"""" .. 
",cb •• Agtu.ec. "nd " h'erogl)1lhic bench at l)of 1',1:1$. [be I>"er 
.he cen'rep,ece 01 an el,[e compound iU'1 "uuid •• he mam pi ... , 
Iu '<x' i •• mcmo".l I«ordm!l .he recent de •• hs 01 'h",,, l •• d,,,, 

Rule. J, hlJ C.ne ... n ... ,fe "nd Ihe Dot p,]",·ho.-.. q....., 
01 N .. anto, i.aJy S.x Sky. Th. Cane ... n """en i. dearly .he loous 01 
,M ,nscnp""" and her w<:ll·stockN bunol w:I$ d,sco"ored wrtttIJ 
benealh n ,Il 

Confhe ...... a prom,nenl feat .... of I ',w"l Chan K'lnleh', 
..rly, .. l .... Ce5$ ",a. ap,n •• Ih" ncafby >fO' 01 Ahkul 
"JUnl.', and 'Mu,er oIlhe Ahkul lord' bec.m. h,s pcfSOrtal .. 
Mo.., ,mp..,..'''. Inumph' are deuiled on H,eroglyphic S.aorway l, 
pan 01 ... mplc pyramid ILD.2S) .h .. w •• h .. large'[ conmb"",",.o 
.h. _Ue <0..,. It okocribe. Ih. eaplU'" ollonh from El Chotro I.n 7'J\ 
Yoxoh,lon .nd MOlul de JOS<! lboth .n 745), dcp«lIrtg .he" \oowId 
and wmh.rtg bod,,,, on .he fisc ... • Wh,I. " ml,dl. 
.ha. K'awIII Chan I ',nloh bcpn h .. ""S" with. bout 01 ..... ocul. 

.MIC ba,tl .. could as .... Iy rcr,,,.,.,n, It..: ..,.,.,booa« 
ne'&hbours kccn .0 .etl Ih. )'OU"! k,,,!, 

FoIlow'RI: ,h. m ..... 1 11 ...... hlo.hed by Rule. J, I ',wIlI 0.-
K'm,eh ..... dutcly ,nvolved with .h" ctly 01 C,no""n, and .. <ualther< 
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Ruc .. J 10 K'A,"Ul CHA'< K', .. ,o. f>J 

over tom •• ,h., took place: .t Do& P,I ••. Mo •• overl 
ro""o.1 ton'rol can be I«n ., firs, conquered by Rulor J .ncl.ull 
undtr 01_ Dot Pil .. ,up<,vlSion, A ","c. of glyph,e ,.blot. m.k. "" 
men, ;on of the w .. IOme 12 ...... heT, bu, .«",cl K"wlIl Chon 
",'m,eh" ·K."':" .... C.",m"",,,,.t both So<,hal and T.m."ndJlO in 746 
.ncllu ....... l«ln& cl ntwl. pcrio.med by 1"0 Sc,bol "._1. ,n 7'S and 
747." The "''''Iu,oMd It,,,, Y'ch· .... lt lbhbm,. ,he moo. prom,nen, '" 
.he$c fi",ru.OO he e",den.ly ournved h" defea, '" ,.."' ••• 0 .u"","t 
Ion:!. H. do<Ioaoted the mortuary ""mx '" &n K·.n 
Mo' lbhlom wh,l. on the"ID< doy a . 1 .. oIe ..,..w", 'you", IoN' wOf den'ed ' " h" poI,tI"" unde. the w .. . hful eye 
olthe Dot Ptlot It,,,,-
O"<' fl'u h l 
Alt ... W y .... exemph/y,,,, the k'''Il''I'OI. 01 both d,plom., ond ",.mot • 
'he lottunos of I( ·.w,,1 Ch.n I( '18,ch ,,,,,It a Jec"ive tum for the wo .... 
m 761. wi,h • ..., riet 01 e"cn .. ,h •• of<: .. iIl """Tly unde .. ,ood A h,cm· 
glypht< ""TW'y fnu"" .. Tom.n"""" mcn"on, hIt 'g<lif\A "",' _ u .... 11y 
• ",fcTcno. '" cnfu",ed fit"" ." Th" w., follow.d ,..".n doy. I .... by 
on 'on' a"aclt 'p,n" Tam.rinwto itsell It, p"rpc".'or ;. unclea •. 
but I( 'ow;,1 Ch.n I(' tnICb i . not hea.d 0/ ap,n and Dot Ptla, "'0' all bu, 
obondor>ed a. ,h, . "mC. 

IUot why d, .... lved.., . O>ddcnly " d,ff,cult." ._. Afte •• 
century 01 ""p>n_ 1)00 PIlot exerted COrltToI """ •• La"" .rea and, 
WIthout a ."",fiatn' popuLa""" at ' ts core. n ts hkcly '''''' " ha<J boocorn< 
"""riy "'''&n' on .he loyalty '" ' t> ...... IIDI1h, the no.nuJ oour<. '" .ny 
",bell", .. " In .&rltet "....,. " had benefited from i .. "CO with a ro-rful 

1'"'''''' In .he .... "" 0/ bu •• be poI,uu.1 londtc."" 
cl .he Iowl,nd, w" wnp,,& .-ap,dly and by now .hac net"'''')u cl 
b, ..... h,u.1 , uWO" wc",.ll but e .. "',,, 

..... 
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ATACUAnCA AT ACUASCAul."'1II 
Tahn Te' Ch.k 
K'inich Lakamtuun 
.170_30.b ,-
AT SEJBAt IITLllIIMEUA 
Ajaw Bot Lachan K'aW]il 
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RULE OF TilE PEtTY KINGS 

With ,he faH 0/ K'awlll Ch.n K',n,,,h m.;Or oh.""", ,ook pUce. do 
Pfl •• b.>run.Fo,,6n .. 0 •• nd poh,ic. l.u,ho. i.y rapIdly ..,l,n, ... 
o ""w ordt. tmor8ed " wu domm.,C<l by • ""ge 011""01 m"""' ....... 
0( whom ",,''''N monUmcn .. and u..,d 'he ono. ""triOtN tttle 'W! 
lotdolMut.l·. 

foI,un", .m"", 'he ,r.td.ttlonol oen,,,,, v.riN. Tom.rind"., 
iu ot.coun, 01 'he 161 w ... 10'.r, bu, thi." ,he 10 .......... 
• "ha 'hi' .... Ot" 11 • ..".., <It Paedra. Tht: forme. ' ,Wllt .,...r .. 
"","'ec.o........,yaJ """ nuy ha..., ..,rvcd u • .m.,.. for ........... """0. 
NM cl" •. It, rul ... contlnucd ro ue.dsc. kind 0/ J!K ..... _ .... 
,he -l.and!.c.. .... 'l>nUVt i, wos dearly 0/. low ..... It ;.110 __ 
". ""'" Iun& '<>ok offiu os on S,d. 6." Hio _. 
poorly I'UtCI'Yed b,,, It. .re <:on,,,'en, wtlh ,hot< <J 1_11' 
K·;ait • .• rul ... known from ""veralLo,or monum01l .. at ... ll .. _ 
"", .. bk ob"", ... '''''h ••• ""ody inllC,ibed oec"on 01 hunun ,kuD.SodI 
19 It ""'"'ec.o ",HI 01 • t..."]c h. fough, in I 
fOIl 0/ • h"h""" unknown Asu"'= kit\.lt: Uch.·on K· ... 
I·M· .... oI Predoul/Vell"", Joguar'I. " 
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TAHN Tt' K"NICH TO ,",C"AN K'AW"L AIAW /loT M 

x.b..L 1000mC1ly rul«l by 'lI own dynu'y undc"l .M O¥C1I01'<hh.p 01 
Dot "'La •• bee."", 'M ... a. 01 anothC1 Mu.al·ul1«1 k."" 1Iot, 0 
La,C1 ,n 111 H. "u."od 'M apt.,.... 'P"M' ·MaOle. 01 H. 01 f,,<' .nd ,00II 
offit:., IInll,,,,Uy. on ,t.. II.l7.0.0.0 _ ede/) .. "", It • 

• nni"" .... 'Y JO ye.ors bt< •. Wh .. h .. 'hI> wo •• n .ntirely in.nden. 
IW> ••. or • lord IInde. ,h. nom",al """"01 of ,. unc:le •• 
(. d.>m"&,,d 'e"""'" of Sc:'NI S.d. 6 mention. A3ultcca and In ..... tlon 
be,"'een .h. 'wol. 0 ' 11' 9..3 mile. (1 5 km) '0 'he nOJlh ... , 
0/ Sc:,bal •• 1.., m.k •• ",I.,.ne •• 0 ... , .... Bot, rrohably a lign 'hat he 
nefeilCd hi. own .ph"'" "f mflu.ne .... Further xm", .pro nK up a. 
sm.lle. ",co close to .h. p •• i6n Rinr: Ch.k 1.& koml"un .. Nlu" 
Coli.n, ••• Lochan K·.wiil Ai.w Bn • •• La Amella .ndo,h ... ", El Cant.: 
(.houKh ,hOK I.,. dId not ..... ,t.. MUlal mle). 

Mott II«m .0 .... vc .uled undrr the I"tlon"&,, 01 A&ua • ..,a. Tahn Tc' 
K·'n,ch'. fin.III'I"'".n.e in 801 wu """ I. h" "'1'".1 but at La .0."",11., 
where he ptnldet Ovcr tome ceremooT pcrfOl'med by Utha" K·.wnl 
A,. ... 110<. Th"lonl C1ccuaddmonal mooumen .. at hlO."., bul lhe to .. 
dJ. .. ern,bl. 14 ... from 807, .<pI ..... n .. the fin.al .ppco •• """ 01 tt.. MUlal 
.mblem and roy.l dynalty in the Pctuhatun_ 

Th" collo"", 01 Dot Polo, hCUmony oeem.s '0 ha"" benefi,ed .... "cool 
adll«nt kn,,;<ioml .nd It .... n. Cane""n .nd Mac:haQu,l. oil .how 
renewed y,,,,,,. ot .h" time." A. wc h.y. 1I«n, In the I'c.cshatun 
" .. If the ne .. hllf..:en,ury ,"W no SIngle pow •• r;IIC to tak. i,. 1'1 .. ,,; 
innead the pmhlctatiOll and dcbascmcm 0/ royal tilles point! 10 a 
devolved and much we.x.n.d I.nd"".pc. Yet, dr.m."c u" m.y ""cm. 
.hi. d,...,lu,ion ... v«l me.dy.' Ihc prelude to 'he nu. 1'h.ec, noth"'5 
I" .. th.n the annihil."on of o.pm.ed soc'ely In ,he . 

THE FALL OF TilE PETEXBATVN 

No .rca he" .. ,llu .. ",'''' ,he eru.o. ,n.o ... h,eh Cbts,e ..,., .. y now 
des«nded ,han ,he Pc ... hatun. In this w. hav. cle .. evidence 
th.t SIX centun.,. 01 cuhunl f\orcocc:""" ended .n wld.", 01 unprece· 
dented 'nte .... ty_ 

At A&uatcca uten ,,,,e fumfkatlO'" W1:I'C bu,l. tn "u&m"nt i .. ah.ady 
,mpre" ,,,,, nllunl de/cnca, Ev.ntually. OYCI J miln (' .8 km) 01 
w.ll. ""doted nM only the oi,y " .. If but OIz.c.hle .re .. 01 apieuhurll 
I.nd and .ecc •• ' " •• ""n'i.1 wlte •• uppll .. lp_ 67). 5uffoundll'5 hilhors 
Ind .h.n h.ml" ...... ,. ,Imll .. ly .n«rcled, I'<,ha", "I"rt ui • • 
defence pl.n . Dc'p"e the"" 1'r<1'.,,"on. - whIch .. cm neyer .0 h ... 
heen com1'le' cd _ exc.va"ons have shown .h •• d, .... e. wal p<l\\It1'e:med 
... he. than .v.rted. T.ku hi "",m.ta·, exe","on, In .he cen .... 1 Core 
show it '0 h."" been "" .. royed by fi.e and '" .h.e dw.:lh"lOl dctcrt«l 
,n ",,"' h ..... leav'lI5 .. de .nd sh.ll uluablco IC;ItI •• «I ,n .. de .nd 
m.ny <crami .. &till in .hen orwnal dom ... it: f'O'''i''''l,.he fim "me 
,ha, the alw>doamen. of. CIaos .. city ha. been <Iocum.n.n! ,n wcb 
00.,1'" 



M o."ISPU.AS 

TlIc: onKl",,1 no. Pl la. KCrns 10 have bee .. Obandoo>ed-::: 
01 761 , but ,n time Lt. once pl.u.a hon><' (>0 

.. ",plc "Iw".r'JY,UOCC CLutly . n ..,.., these b" "' .... b .. """ .. 
"",U at mhc: ... , "".n.,. El Du.cndc l &mppcd , he: t"rn"leo and palM:" 
thc:lr "onc f""II&J to 'he crude muonry foo, ... d.otlOM 01 , .... 



•. • ' , 

'. :, .:. . .... .. . 

TAl',. Tt' K ',...eH TO LACIIAN K'AWDl AJAW 1I<>T 61 

} 

-----
"""".n,ne w.lI .. both ,<Jrp<d by wooden ... ,. 01 
Dot 1'01 .. ,odoy _ n. b."ld,ow> '0 wrdeo. m".""," _ i, 
<onocquenc< 01 'h" .... pe .... JObbery. It " unci ... how I"", 'h"", 
dd.nole .. rn,,'od ,he" .... m'a. bu, rttcn, d,_",ia 01 op .. tpOinu 
,n 'h< ·k,llon,o; .11.y· 100' ..... " ,he , .... 0 ..... 110 and .n ...... i.'<:<I rn 01 
de<;.pi,.,ed .kol1. hy "'"hur De", ...... nd hi, ' •• m ,uM'''' ,h., 'hey 
w.'" •••• ",.l1y o ... rwhd"'od .... A do, ••• rly in the 9th C.n'UIf. in Ion. 
wi,h ... h., .i'a inth. '.Pott. ... m. m,.., Iokely, 

A 6n. 1 ,du,el 
Nurby ..... n ... ole Chimino, 0 ."",n .". OCCUPYI"3 _ pen,ntul. iUI"". 
IDto L.ak. re,,,oho,un, >«rn, '0 ho •• ouro'lvcd. Iml. Ik'" d .. 
deknca w." lrul, mon"",." ... !. n. nam)W J.ondw .. d -_h. 
........ SO.OOO tu. ,oNs 13-1.150 tu rnl o1 rock Iwd been ua • .,od '" 
""""""'. ,hree oeqllmu.oJ .renc/ta, the ...... lac.od mo,.".oJ -.I '0 "",,Id 
m.ooh,n.s roml""" .100 J.o""",.IO It 19 ml ,n Ioo.p.I. lbc A .... I. doq>u, 
dnch wo. floodoed .0 au,,, .n "I.artd .node!. AIt"""", ,h. ... I tl.t,. 
01 ''''''''''''''I00I " Uncie.ol. i, w .. oI>vu..t,I,.nltona:d ., tb.,l ... do' . ... 

Thc.n<mia who Anoll, ""'mod 'he re,,,,,b.>.,,n Cl"" ha •• Id, f ..... 
If ony du •• 10 ,loo" iolen"". bu, .h. ',".m. fr""mcn'''ion 01 ou,homy 
on 'h< I<&''''' .""ld •• ,,1, <.I" o;.iou. 1" .. 1 .. 'he culp,,' 
How<vor. 'he ,nool'emen' 01 ,ncom"'8 oommunni ... onno, I>< fully 
d.ocoun,od. C.".inly when '''m' .. rnblon •• 01 mole, «'u,n. to ,h. 
"&Ion" i, •• .....,i.,ed .. Hh. new .... m •• 'Yl". FIR. Or:r.O\3C,.11 1'010" •• 1 
.u'hority .".ved frnm ,h. "", Wlth • new .10,. IIOI.IP ."", •• olen",. 
6 ... 1 CLaM'" Moya rc>WJOnc< in th< P .. o6n "Pan. ' .... in.s 'h< x.b.>1 
kuwJom·"<1&1O lp.1l1l-

-
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NARANJO 

E 
D '5COVU.lO aY THl cal.AT AmnIil" uPUl ••• TlOKn MAL .. ,n 

1905, .. n", IS Louted mIdway bt'we<:n tWO ma"" nvc. 
rIM: Holmul and Moron. with .udy xc .... ", ,h." f"ml. 

valleys rn n><><krn.d.y 1Ie1l .. and rh< Canhb .. " co .. , Arch. 
-.",«><.1 ;nv .. ,;",to"" (d"ec,rd by V,lma Fi.lknj ho. only ,ean.ly 
bcpw .1 .h, sne - .. hiell hl$ grc.tly lr(lm the mention of loot. 
ers and a. yet 1",1. is known 01 iu ""gin. or development . Bur. fine 
collection of "do., covering at le." 345 y .... 01 it. dyno."c progr<:M. 
W provIded ••• _ble r'.'UK 01 ,It complex polltical.If.", •. 

OccuPfLl,g. kq _,""" be'Wttn, numOO 01 the most 
and powtrful ClassIC !unpom. _ nLol Carxol and Col.lunul_ N ... n",', 
fonWlQ always &tupod by ". ptrfonrurKc: In w .... h' h","'Y 
<by,deo .. utlr into e.,ly. middle and lot. ""nods, each by 
."",fic.nt l.cunac. Tb ..... gaps full_od del".,. to .."iou. ,tut .h •• "1 
fell under .he domination 01 foreign pow.rs, or .""n ,u/fered 'he extinc_ 
tion 0/ n. ruhfIJI 1'ne, V .. , amid" an thl' turmrnl ,he N ... n,o kmgdom 
was .1",. pb", of .,m,ic accomplIShment . The city .nd i ... urroundlng 
re&ion were responsible lor some 0/ 'he An.,., pain,ed <craml.,. produced 
In ,he May. world 

,/ , 
./ 

.. 
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Tzik' in Bahlam K'uxaj 
..029-6311 

Naatz Chan 
Ahk 

K'ahk 'Skull 
Chan Chaak 

Tajal Chaak 

Aj Wosal Chan 
K'inich 
Ooub1cComb (Bckow I<kl o.c.or .. ..t ........... 

..... pU,. '0 ,hot ooh«w>oo . 
"'W"'W'ON ..... ,., ....... T .... a...... 

THE E"RLY PERI'O' O'-___ _ 

Th( Ars. recorded O! Nar.nJO .""k place doop 
,n mythological ume, one 5OI.I",e ploc,ng It $Omo 89600:'1 

• L , ' y.ars In tn. I"'$t. It ;nvolved 0 god wc know .. ,he 'Sq\Wt' 
ItOK1IlIcas';e', onc of the d;y;ne J><IlTuns of th. ltmp.m. 

n.c IdtnuutS of de,ties and real·I;/( dynastlo /oImIIcn 
an: s.«n to mnp:. and ' his m,g,t 0100 \It 1 

ruler who began '" kt"" 
" .... uoundlOO.:.· 

n.., fl .. t dearly ... of Nlflll/O or< 
known. Ho"' ........ an importan. f«CI' bd. 

.... lIuo"ort<l rema,ns '" S.da '5 namOf 'wo <i 
Tt:ik' ;n B.hbm .nd Nun Chon "hk.' Tb< 

forme, Un be rOCOpl'ud on .wo St(lac at Tib!_ 
RUternal grandlothcrofChak Tok kh'uk DIp· 311 

• • " ... .he dose gonulogic.lli(S bc:tw«n t..:J 
...... ot time. No dote .urv;yC, on Sleto 45 bu'" 

dopicted N Ch • . on Ahk st.nding I ,ky·\torOt 
Image of "fiik' lIohl In am In 'he g"'se of the foundt"t motu 

./ , 
,/ .. / . 

"" "" "" .., 



,.-. '"' _ . 
. ' no .. ,. 
fP3n .. " ... 
-' 

--.. "'----_ .... ---.. -..... 

-----'M.' .. _ ------
u.IilifJ.-n_ 0/ .... Unh ____ ......-_a-/y _"""'<oa><from AI ... I • ..-onpaaU,,,O<>d """ ..... with 

Iodo It .. !ma. 0/ Iht lull"" $tnIc .... 
1).1..,59.). 

poIyd>roo>t _, ....... 
.... woool .. ,to nm '<It. "hok h.i, 
Ih' ......... "d" l ..... k ... h ... t.m 
__ .. Ion....., JII ODcI!r!I ,.. ... , 
-.. ....... _Iw .. ,.....n 
_ ...... 100.6<110--.. 

T'zIK 'IN B .... .. ro K ' MIC' SlUU C ...... C" ...... ! I 

,u. 'yp'",,!!y .. <I., ... lOll '0 hoo N .... etu-n Ahk', IUrm ... 100 
k""""" from .. Trotthua.:.n ."yle po< T1M: only d.a.r w. 
h.ye from rh" era com" on Stcb 41, wh.eh cdebu ... the 1{'.tun·cndt1\3 
019.2.0.0,0 In 415 _ .. dly 'he oomm'M'on.,'. n.me " now 

St.b 15 i. in cvcn w"...,cond;tion, but" once <omm.m" ... ,.d 
.. ..,,, <>f N ..... Ch ... Ahk.' In OUl I"" dl''''''';c count onc of ,h .. " 'wo 
.!> .. ac, ... "",".fled •• N.,a .. ",'.J2nd "" JJrd A An< pal""'.;! pi ••• 
th,a. OIyh."c.Uy do''''o ,h< 11 .. , pan of the 6th <mturyu"iet .h. rum. 
"hial C ..... k ' .... ,nd of ,he local eml>l..." ,,)'1>11 hoe il ,dtnu6cd .". 
onotba "'le. Scak Chu"m, ,ha, _rn. to boo of &rUle. an"'1ulty and Slm· 
,Iarly .... tnct.d '0 N ... njo's hoUr 

AI \VaSAL CHAN K ' II'III Ce" ____ _ 

Th. 1'II .. "n", dy ..... 1y ... lIy come. ,nm 'ocu. only w;,h 'he aocc .. ion of 
Ai W,...I (. nickname, hi. lull mon,ke. "ill .e.",. deciphermen,1 who 
began""" of ' he "'ipl' of ,"" CI ... ,c """od ;n 54<\. 1'110 mort "un 
11 .... of ># a, ,he "mc, "" wen, on ,occkb.at. four K'.tun.cnd,"P In 

p" .... dun", a opal! of.t It ... 69 y"" ... 



--.--.--_. -,----_ ........ -
..... 3Soo1 ---_<l.H_:I!\. 
nae.u.", -, 

Y"XHA: Cm ON TNt LAKE 
ltl._ I from Nar_ 
loll U. """",SO oIlohe I'll ...... ""'. 
on i(f I'ICIttI1em 0/'i0te .• ".,1I 
1If1Nr __ Ill.., ruonea _ cl urty 
_. its hoyo)Of''''' .. IN IQI 
_ 01\110 a.ss.: et .. _ "'" 
«<'1_10 .. _ .... 1_ .. "'" '''.'In. t ....... "_'><Ill! __ El""'_....o111<11). n..s.""' .... ..,..,..- poorly 
...-.._""' ........... 
10< .. periods it e<ttemel)o ........ 
AIIhOuII> N • ....., l"e_ 
Mna 10< """'" aI tho Uq c_. __ """'_ils,," 
.....-. _lhe1 ""-'" I --. 

"'.". "" oompIe-_l_ .. _...., .... _lOiIs_ 
poIobcoI ,.". <>IYS_ 
_10 1 .... ""," __ 01«. 
....... """'...."..,.tomoclem_. 
OUl'rP/lC """.'C)1I" " 
-GtMn/Illue Woo ... •• 

HIS lonvs'l ,nscop" on "ppurl on "lu. I, .... 
",n""red Std. 38, both commlsslonw In 593' Their Qt1&" .. 1 
w." at foot of Suuc,,,,.c D·l, • small h,lhop pyramId 
by a brmd causcway Iha. definnt the northern hmit 1)/ Ihe ",. QIft 
h places turn as Ib<35th in hne of the founder and 'ncludes. rde.tnctlO 
hIS parents. 11 IS probably significant Ih., h,. lIeu any 
Alur I ,["",seem. \0 desert"" a confhct In 544 "'P ' llS' 'Ko;>-fknl-c.-' .• 

Caracol would auack some 80 yurs !p_ 92). Conung twoYt>n 
bd"ore h.s erownll1& th •• probably to estoblLSlL _ 
m.htarycredcn"als - C"Vcn tholl&it was only a boy at theun>e. 

Stda 25 tS la"",ly fillw WIth a hta" y of Ai 
but onC offers .mponant information about the WIder p::Ihbt.ll 
landSCllp<:of the Early Classic. H.s 546l11auguntion.s sa.d toha.e,.ha 
place under the 'supervisIOn' of K'alt uun Htx, the ruler of the Sn.k( 
polity later uwc;atc<J with C.l.kmlll. Th.s .5 the SUtvl .. ", 
example of th •• form of pohtiu.l patronage - whcre one km! .. nc:tlQC> 
the rule 0/ another - and •• the first sign wc have of th.s northm. 
k."!dom·s power. S.nce th.s record appurs at the very md.aI 
h" lOll! fCtgn " .$ probably ,a.le to aSSume that AI Woul fCm,t.ned aloy.J 
chent and ally throu&ito..II_ H •• death, wh.ch p..oo..bly c;lme shonlrw 
S.d. 25'. ded.catlon in 61S, wu to set NuanID on a ""he. ddfmllt, 
indeed dIsastrous, COl.lt"SC . 

THE FIRST H IATUS PERIOD: 
THE CARACOL AND CALAKMUL W ARS _____ _ 

Between re!plof Ai Woul lthe 3S,h succnsorland K'ahk'Tihwa... 
ClLaak (the 38th) tWO other kIngs held power at Naran",. Thc"obocunt< 
owes much to thrlf fa.]ure .n confhcts that P1ltW theIT poluy ap''''' IwtI 
pO_rful CalICO], liS re&tonal rival to ,hr .outh; and tbr 
k.ngdom of the Snake, us forme r pa,ron to ,he non h. The 6", oi """ 
kIngs, K'un;, has only recently emerged from the /Ofj of these urn"" • 
even SO oniy a pa .. of h.s name is k.nown.' began In M.ly"'" 
August 626,WlIh K'uxa; ' W,ee suffering ddut$ of the l"buy'brouP 
down' IYP<' at the hanw of .he Ca<aool mk. K'an .. .' The coup dopatt. 
the 'Star war' conquest of N''''n", Itself c;lme .n o«embc. 6.!1 ""' .... 
dch"".cd not by Caraool '. forces, but th __ of Calakmul undtt """ 
k,,,! Yuknoom Hc..d. The dTllmatic reve.".l .n N'''''n;o.C:;,bkroul,.Lo-
"01"15 U a sur( "gJI that Al Woul's pohtical af/,hanons had br<lI 

h .. 5UCCesaor. 

'" '" 



... 
""'Ill "-....... 
end 01 
slay, ] 
y . h .. ,"", 

• CO ... 

-" ,.,,-
nd tilt 
{.h ... 
n ..... ,,'" .-. 
! ¥_ . .. -.... hClf 
""I r<u ,-
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--.-
--....... ,...""'" . 

-_. ---_. 

n.. .................. "'T_MoIo-o . 
..... iooo 01 .......... oh>< .... • ..,. 
... s.r .... IhoroctrPh .. SI."..., 
""""'" ."k ,.,.. "'on"""" . kulb 

'" 

The co nqu ts. s ta irway 
Much 01 . tulll<>f}' .. detaIled on on extraord,nary hieroglyph'( Iw,way 
M.d •• d,,,,,,,,,,,ed In Ih. "un 01 the N ... n", .ar"" Comm' .. by 

K'an It ,n et].b •••• the 9.10.10.0.0 cnd."" of btl, " record. 
vanous 00.,1. of hIS b __ ploy and po.n In .he conlll •• , wh.]. "v'''!t 
opec .. ] prominence IQ .he fin.1 V'ClOIY of C.l.kmul. Tose.hcr with an 
,,,,," •• d p.a ... 1 "m,l.,ly de"QI"d 10 K'a .. U I,nmmcd .nd ",·used as .... " . 
.... y block), itS presence.t Not.nio h .. long b<en scen., n"ldtnc. fu,. 
ICn&thy p<riod of Carxolllom,n,ulon. YN the "., ,,,,ay w., /"""d I_' 
&Dd "'<(>m plc •• and It t. , .. frnm .kar tha, N ..... ,.. wos ns OIIPII<\I 
pn>Y<ruonc •• Onc 01 ,h. mi .. ,,,, blocb w .. d'5CO"cml by un C .. ham at 

W.s m,]"s lj,j kml et) . he """,he ... Of .. lar 'n'e .... ' i •• 
f .. gmcn, 0/ m. lOh,n,o: dCltgrt. Jltnen .. on . nd m"c, i.1 ",.","ern! fn)TTl 
fallen deb ... a, Ca .. ""l _ ,n ways .he mO<l log, ... 1 orig,n 0/ ,hi, 
monumen, 1_ p. 

We .. ,L1 ""Ye. know fOf ... re ho .. the .. q'III ..,..,hod N:uanJO, bu, •• u,,· 
able opponunny •• _ unde. h. nn' K'oH ' Shll Chan Ch ... k, ' 
.ev".IJ%t"5 Iipo.e who w •• ,n powc. by .. lUll 644." "It hough ,den,;. 
fled only by ",le . . .. ucco 'e", .. Cn.col tell. u. 'hot he ."ocked its 
c.pn.1 Uxw" ... ·('Thrcc H,L1 Woter-'I in 680 ond in/ho'ed. 
'our: w.r-' tIc'.a, (1'. 951. It Nono"VClI 01 th .. kind _ IItooc recorded by ,h. 
100"'1: - uslUlLy ""'lie dtfc.t only to con" .. , " wIth .. 1"mOl. 
nctOf}'.nd Ihe 'Ut prob,abJy onC<: _nt on to rcwnl D •• coJ'J re.n"". 
"00. TIu •• ""h. seq .... ncc did in.Jc.cd occu, '. 'UMU,ed by ' he: dyno,,,o 
on ,i. th.:u now unfolds a, Nor.nj<> .s no. only ns k,ng. bu, its cn,i", 
ruhn,o: hnc. Pn)TTlptiy d, .. ppco.-.. 



LADY SIX SKY -- 11 DliIo:nanf 12 
1X-6 CHAN- ''"''JAW K.imo 8/9 Pop) 
("LI<Jy Si>. SI<y-? ,.,.. ...,., I\'g,.;il 

AJSl) I<nowr> liS ot Dos Piln 
LaOy WIt ChaniI ,.,"'" Mau. lm'J' QI Dos ,",,""'. 
PiIa$, lid, QI TiI<aI .. 

"""""""-1O",U F;Du;oy741 -" (9.15.'UI,S/6 SIi!Iile 3, 18.24.29.31 

K' AHK TllIW CHAN CHAAK -- .... 
1I"I\H II '·TIl-wi CHAN- 28M..,.693 
n.cHkK 19.13.1.3.19 Gad _ fire. 
_u..aky") ... __ H 

IMIy Unen BaN ..... 11,.. ., !imaI<lt-c ..... 
M."", 

SQu,,'el. Smo;,e laOy SI>. SI<y 01 Dos 
SW' 

o,...SbI: hUe .. 
38th irl 1IIe Ior\e K'_"UkeIIwChan ... ,-3) ..... ..,,638 Monuments 
(9.12.15.13.7 
9 "'_" 0 1\'1II'<Ib) 23. 26, 28. 30 & 40? 

680 

Lady Six Sky 
682-741 

K'ahk' Tiliw Chan 
Chaak 
Smoking Squirrel 
693-728> 

In the vcry first appearance of It 
theme that would be rqlCaled mllny 
times al Naran)o, Lady Six Sky stands 
tnumphantly atOp the contorted body 
of It vanqUIshed enemy. Female portraits 
of Ih LS typo:' an: exceedingl y rare In Maya 
an and otherwise only known from 
Calakmul. Stda 24, AD 702. 

LADY SIX SKY AND K'AHK' TIuw CHAN CHAAK 

Efforts to creale a new royal line for NaranjO, or bolster the pedigree" 
of a lesser local l ineage in the wake of recem wars, Brst appear on 
27 August 682. T h is day marks the 'arrival here' of a princess called 
Lady Six Sky, daughter of the Dos Pilas king Ba jlaj Chan K'awiil. As wc 
have seen at Tikal, 'arrival ' is imbued with the wider meaning 0/ 
dynastic foundation or refoundat ion. T hree days later she performs a 
formal ritual to this effect, visi ting an important pyramid, probably to 
rededicate a dynastic shrine and restore the supernatural basis of the 
kingdom.u 

Reign of the warrior queen 
Although never invested as a Naranjo ruler (she always carries the mllral 
emblem of her native Dos Pilas), Lady Six Sky assumed every other 
prerogative of kingship, portraying herself on monuments and 
performing key calendrical rituals. This even extended to military 

two stelae show her trampling captives in the manner of an)' 
warnor-kmg. It is clear that she assumed the role of queen regnant and 
effectively ruled th h ·00 " , en per aps co-ru led, for a substantial pen . 

740 

• 



lnlhrontd alonly years old, K'ahk' 
Tillw CIwI Cha.1k was Ihe 
ti N ... .,,"" . rcvllahu non dUnllJllhc 
b,. 71 h r<n!ury. In hIS early years Ihe 
,",,,umen! ofh ui mother and a Calakmul 
amlord, he lala as a succe5llful 
rokf In hn own .""1. Sld .. 30, AD 714. 

ID thIS bauc.td bu t crucial pau .. ge 
&om Stda I , K'ah k' Tt l,w Chan Chaak 
.. tbmbrd il5 Ihe or 'vail$.ll 
Iord' oilh. powerful Yk h'aak K'ahk' 
ti CalakmuL 

Ono tbe fillC'SI 01 the SO"Kalled 'Holmul . 
tIonccr Ycsso:ls, Ilu. tall cyllnde. vase 
WillClCIoval t<! by lenntle. Tueh(k 
"""Iow-ph 8.0.11 from an d uc bu.ial at 

a cen lfe 9 mi lesI1 4.$ kml 
east ofNaun)O. It showl IWO 

::1$01 11\(: M.:uze God ldenllfied Calab lpectfic oi Ihe ubi and 
01 Ma ul hfildt"nns, ill Ih. refi ned pose 
T t yaw.nce Itl nm text names K'ahk' 

C· k . fIrObabI n ,,"a "' "S onglna l Owner 
ph hoe Y 0nd,caul\t th.al Ihe vase wu a ' 
doru" PfUtnlo:d 10 OM of hIS provmclal 

LADY SIX SKY AND K ' AHK ' TILIW C HAAK 75 

Five years after her arrival, in 688, the future king of Naranjo, K'ahk' 
Tlliw Chan Chaak j'Chaak who fire-burns the sky'), was born. Although 
then relationsh ip is never clearly specified, Lady SIX Sky's exalted 
status and close associat ion with the ncw heir has long convinced 
scholars that she was his mother." Very pointedly, no mention is made of 
his fathe r - clear evidence that there was w be no continuity with the 
o ld royal patnline. What references are made w Naranjo's past are w 
the reign of Aj Wosal, with whom Lady Six Sky direc tly compares her 
own ritual performances, as well as placing hcrsclf in an analogous 
position to Aj Wosal's mother, Lady Stone-in-Hand Sky. 15 To further 
emphasize their association, the new dynasts grouped their stelae 
tOgether with those of their illustrious precursor _ as if to form an 
indivisible whole. 

A figure head and vassal 
In May 693 K'ahk' Tiliw Chan Chaak became the 38th ruler to succeed 
the kingdom's founder. Easily the best known of all Naranjo's kings, 
his renown stems from his fine corpus of monuments and the as tounding 
lis t of military successes they recount. Yet twO key factOrs lie behind 
his Story. The first is his tender age at accession, an infant of barely 
five years; there can be no doubt that he was long simply a figurehead 
for the reign of Lady Six Sky and whatever faction supported her rule 
within the Naranjo nobility. The second emerges from the scarred 
remains of Stda 1. In a passage that links the birth of K'ahk' Tiliw to his 
accession, where we would normally expect to see his name, we Snd 
instead: ' the lord of Yich'aak K'ahk', Holy Lord of Calakmul'. l. This 
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nu,k> K'''''k' nhw, h" ,undE.,h.,. before, hun, ......... .. 
powerlul S<uu mu .. ... ' 0 • ...,..., • • bo ..... ..... 
prO«tS 01 dytuitL" ren<wll took unde, .ts lUIj>I«lt (p 1101. ""'" 
",null'cI...- oI.M Cl ..... era, .. nl<' WQUld be tul.,.. by • 1 ..... ..-.. 
tr..,cd ilt da,m,lO kmplup lrom .he line 01 nul <"lid .. OUPPOntol., 
Cobkmul 

of .he Middle ptrioo 
WIlh h.r lOO .. Idy cn.hroncd. Lady S'X Sky"", • .,.. .. ,,10 b.ai,. .. 
""",m.n<O \oI .. in hi. rumc • • he fin • • <,;on 10110101'''1. i ... » 
d.>y •• her .1Ie «romOIly. Two cen" ... 611. 1 Irnob.obly Iy,,,, bo, ..... 
Nor.nj<> .nd C"OC<III.nd Thubol (perh.", .ncd .ow.,do Laltc Pt'.."h .. , 
wt ••• "",kN and ·bumcd·. wh,l. K' ,n'ch,1 Kab "'a. 'blOU&h' ........ , . 
TWu )'ta .. La, ••• in 695. N ... nl<' harried lI. "an' n.,,,,bow TiUl. , 
pbce .. lied Ydlow Rabbit. ".ptu" ", a lonJ IUmN S,hy., K· ...... 
(·K·.w,,1 .. born'I," Moo. hkely .h,. w. "" .. 01. wrdtr .... fWp tb 
cuJm'lU.aI in nul', cl.h WlIh c..Loltmul I ..... rl ........ __ 
• oIrc ... n oJdc .. for Yi.h· ... k K'ahk', Onc 01 ,he COf",va oI!Ius •• 
<ltneO .ho ".k 11, ... r.//. """"bly ' . tc 01 N ..... n"'· uod • lIP 
tha, Lady S .. SkJ eoo,nbu.od warn",,'o .he hanle lPJI. 'WI. Ikr_ 
6\16 and 698 Na.anl<' =OIds fOll' """" burn,,,,,,. ,ncl"",,,, • ....,.", .. 
fi",1 rlti.Ol of K·IO,.hol Kab and.. more ,mportan.'y .• h • • oteh,,,, 01 oIrt 
<lp,u! oIlka",1. n. .. , •• uh.d In the upturo 01 ". k'", hU/lWOl 
&ahb", I .... "' .... k. oI'he beUt, known Yu ch,lan rul.,I. wl>o.ppun 
.10 """.h", P"""'" OIl ,h. b ee of S.el. 30." 

.... h< , .. "h<d mo.un,y. k'oh k ' Ti h", op<ned hI! own 0«""'" .. "hi 
"",,000 .... n of com",,,,,i,,,. In 706 he .h. city 01 y"" .. f<ap<Ul 
of. ",i"", oth •• w • .., kno ... n front • 1"1101 ",, 'D.aI ._W'." 
,11 ",I,r ".hown bo".ffil .nd . .. mplod on S.ela 21'. In 710._ 
'mprfM'..., .le."" w .. I<h; ....... he bum'lIlt 01 Ynha and .h< ..... 
of '" ""'" a,b.odl'lJSl&tl descnbe......., of ,he .I.ernu,h; .h< ........ 
'- 01 • '«<Il'I, ...., • .ucd Ynha rule. Yu BoIan a..uk, .... I 

'OCOltet'''''loA'Wmol,oI h .. boon) <In an ':'1;",11' _ pc"""po ll:Jp»I •• 
Lau Yuha.1I Four ,.., ... b ... Sokha', pc. lu". •• tt" cl.,., .0 .......... 
... , Lob Soknob, odlOUl'", Lake Yaxha. was ',m,la. tr burned. ..-Iult'" 
...... fa'e bri,1I 0 ...... uo;rJ.n"flable V'."m 'n.716. 

A new ... lm 

Th .. , h .. cly 1«I"<n •• 0/ ""y v,«ones IS,d. 21 .Ion. ,,,,ob bk. I 
coni <W.,"'" 01 ,he . , U_ • 

.... ern Pet'n) !\Ives .n imrra",on 01 ru, ..... 
'"['I>o"on, "", w;.h .he.xc ' , • 
'1."10.1 iolo "c ,pUnn 0 Uc.nal . od Ti lLol non< 

• ni, 'ol" nd ,h. cam , ' odu' «fIl'" ",;.nrn ."r rcl<h _ p.a gn. """m .. m •• m 
lr.>dr, I...... 01 N ... n",_ Rath.r dun ex""nd,,,, 'h< .,," 
lOO'"",:::""':;;' Lad, S,. Sky'. focus moy well h ... bc<n 
ha 'n.o«ortOic. ....... N ,h. new m.ui.rch;,1 ,qi .... , '""""" 
N .... ..,"' .• ""'&itbou" who bad bro.lcn<d.hnr rnII_" 
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Par! of N,ranlO" .tlcmp" H' ,cu,n COll.ro] of us h .. d·won I\Iln. 
con h< dc""'N in " marriase alh.nce of K'.hk' Tihw' •. ThrouAhou • 
M"""m .. ic., VIctorious rule •• co,,,,.tendy 8O..p,. 10 cement th.u 
acqu,".uonl by .... lohollln8" join, bloodline, marry',,! 01/ child •• n Of 
I.k"" WIves from ,h." neW ,ubjtt.,. Onc of h" WIVCS, Lady U ....... 
Ibllbm I'Bobr ,aguor') ""rn, .0 have bttn • pnu of ,he WI' Ipln .. 
l\mh.ol'incc .he wa." royal wom.n from lit •• ,i •• Ehtwhc"" Nor'R)O' • 
• "",,nued influence on. it. conqucs •• IS ,dlectecl in 'wo .<",mon,c. In 

712. Though heavIly bolh """rn to Ikoc,ibe .he acc:cN'on 01 
new rulera, onc •• ,h. OIhe. prohably Yootz, under the IUptn'" 
.. on of .h •• tllI Na ... nlO I .. ""," 

Nlnn"," rcbuonsJ"p wllh Cab.kmul ahe. 'he dath of Yich· ... 1r. 
..... 11 unclo,"_ n.", K'ahk' Tiliw .ccordcd hi' k.hy to the ye" 

kmg • • late.s III sugs".u th.t it WU" WUIC( of continued prtde. We 
haye no rtc:"rd 01 K'.hk' Tillw', own d"".h, thoop. the 3 K'a.un Ajaw 
"'le he 1)0, .. ", on hIS ..,.,'. Std. 13 .how. du, he endum:! un,,1 "11 •• ,. 
721. "TWo brokcn monuments, S,d.., 26 .nd 4() 1''''' firs, I"'n 01 
ht. namc, thc occond carved in •• tyle typ.cal of ,h •• penod)."" condJ· 
da,es for the la"e. """ of h .. An .mpo.lInt And al udy S.x Sky'. 
bmhpl:ace 01 D"s I'll •• was" ,de.ence whIch, although damag.:.l, leem. 
'0 md'C"c,ha, ,h. "'.:.I In 741 Ir , 611_1.1 
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Yax Mayuy Chan 
Chaak 
1_1014 

K'ahk ' Yipii y Ch an 
Chaak 
146-1 

THE SECONO H IATUS P ER IOD: THE T1KAL W AR 

The 01 K',hk' nIL .. Chan Ch ... k and I,.,dy 
In .no.h .. p ..... Iencc, N.,."",'. Second Hia'us 1"',;001. A. lUll 'wo 
reign"panned 'h" .ta, ",hote c.u"" •• s with the 11"1, can be lo,J".1It 
door of m,llI'ry IItI.a,. T'he .. ,h ... 0/ Vu M.yur Ch." ChoM 
appe'" on Std. 18, 'he I ... monument 01 N.ranjo', Middle ""nod...t 
dc<be,,,ed to !.ody 5,. Sky in 716 ... There IS ....". p" •• ub,'''y tb>. lit 
/lr.dy 'u, (<tui •• unlike •• ""1\5 of " • .;.x , .... ' 
w,," • lat .. ..!dou,,", '" whieh ,"" ,,",'" lullS IIOU.&hI 10 e>,.bhoh hd ... 
t1lIU>tC'oonw,th Lady SucSkyUHl K'ahk' TIhw We MVC noKCORlolllo! 
""'''«'''''>011, hut be _rn, 10 hovc bttn K'.hk' Tihw'. d,rul 
p<eswn>bly. -. ... 100 ..... , """" ,.ken power only .h .. , he de.th 01 
lMly S .. Sky In " [ In ony CV"" , he ..... the ",,,umbo,,. ,n 7.4 ... hIa 
Nor..,,,, wu.he .. ",.... of a <lee,,,,,,, .... ult at .he hands of nk.al. 

Tht 1.11 01 W. k Kabnal 
Ono " I .he P." woodon l,n'eI. 01 nul Temple 4 ,. deVOIr<! (0 an """"'" 
d,h" ":' ion,i'uurrtIUJ><IJ I de J F b . J\jI.pt'<: U . aftermath and nt .... Jeommc"""""'" 
n < '''''1144. T,lulluncheJ ..... , w.,' '''.ck again" w.k KoIJn>l 

./;/ 
;/ ,,// I ." /j .' .' ; . 

"" "" "" 
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n". _ ..."" .... N ... B"," 
_I" ,h.lur><lrolTik.olIBAD /..., 
1< ..... 11, ...... 0"< .. "" .. 11",,, , • .1 
p1ritln"'" "pM'.! " ,h,..,.,. 
'",",,"'" _1""10 ...... h.,.!., p>£I;I' 
... Tik.ol ...... pl.wall ..... .,in 
Ibo<- "" ODd rWl.lln ,""loom 01 ... 
,.,,,<.Ifd, ........ ___ hn,dlnom 
Ttk.al T ........ 4 Noo< ,11< ....... "h ,to 
,.,«ntolN .............. Jl".., Wl,h 
.... ToUI ...... HI"",,,......I, """" In 
pio«OII ..... _ob<d".al 
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bllh Plo«'), dQcnbt:<J as 'city of •• c-...-d lkunc' lnd 
presum .. bly Ihe N ... . nio capital i •• d t FollowlrIjI; ucwnt Ihe 
< .. ptu", of Yu Moyuy Ch .. n Ch.uk'. ptJ$()Jl.lIIQd .. nd I VIctory pqc .. nl 
,nvolvlng .he cbSploy of. &i.n. palanquln Of I"'Cf, .hown In.he occorn· 
fW1Ylng 1«f1t. Embluoned N ..... n'" IWM clyphs along lis Nte, undu.he 
/..,f of.he nkal it.t"l- I\lUOI Ihal Ih .. 1$ Ihrone: da.cnbt:<J.n 
. hc 'Uf, Illhe ... me Ih..,. oenrc In place 01 prosl .... ,e pri""",. 
as a .ymbol of Ihe klf,,ltoom'. 'I .. mpled' Slalu., The conK(juenCQ /01 .he 
N ... n .... klrljl; we", .ulI.bly d" •. On Tihl Std. 5, ''''Cled iU$! 128 doys 
.fte. the bo"l(, he IS .hown . s" !fussed cap"'" 11 'he Ice. 01 ,he n .... 1 klllg 
Yi k'tn Ch.n K'lwiil, prob. llly . bout to meet hi. death Ip. 49)." 

A new king 
The only monument th .. tlnt e.rupts the Second HLO.U' period, S.d. 20, 
names the ncx. !tnown ruler, ,,· .. hk' Yi piiy Cban Ch .. k. $c. In a ra.he. 
I""lated posItion In.he Cl".", part of Ihe 'lie core, 11 .hows hIm In the 
.... "dord _ of Nlran", klllp, brandi.blrljl;l double·headed OClflCnt bo. 
""d , .. n"'ng on .. co."Ofted ClPl,ve. The do.e of hi. OC"".on ........ IVQ 
only at a Calendar Round ""'."on. ""d a doma&ed onc: 11 l/u. h. m ... 
hkelypLacemen. bLl. In 146, .wnyean;me •• 1\.( " .... 1 war.-

Desplle th .. p.oml"1lI: ,opt of ",n ... ed .... bIllty, i. I, 34 befo", 
""o.he. NaraniO monument «n be lden"fied, Th .. ",tu.n .0 IIlen • ., 
p",n ... 0 contInued poll" .. 1 upheaval in .he r.gu", Ih .. may well be 
hnked to furt her confhct with TiMl. Ln 748 nkal Captu/cd a high-
' ank ing lord whO&< n.me and II1le link h, m '0 .he N •• an .... ·Holmul. 
Y.xh. ato. _ a triumph they .eleb •• ,ed on no few" •• /un .hree mOnu· 

thecnOlmou. Tihl Rock Sculplu",(p. SO)." 
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K'ahk' Ukalaw 
Chan Chaak 
Smoking B.lab 
75$-181b 

Bat K'aw iil 

Itzamnaaj K'awiil 
ShIeld God K 
784-3Hl> 

Waxaklaj uun 
Ubaah K'awiil 
814-1 

K ' AIIK ' UKA I.AW CII AN'C"",""''--__ 
A .... telnen, on the rCa, face of Std. 13 .how! till' tb!." 
Naran)O kIng. K'ahk' Uulaw Ch.n Chuk, w .... )On '" Ton 
Ch,n Ch ... k and hisQ"r<:n Lady Uncn B:lhl.m. I leoccodnl,n 
7$5 .nd )'<'1, m05ll1n".".Uy. O«m. nOt 10 have documented ,lie r-. 
"''''''' fo< .. funhu 25 y,: •••. In fOCI, aH five 01 hi. koowa •• tbt_ 
"«led In «Ieh .... ;.,., 01 the 9_17.10.0_0 end,,,, d /80.- k • 
hard to conceIVe ,hot all and .n<iependtnt rule'..-wId ..... 1II 
so • "" .. od unmarked by v.llW"nous ... but .. 10 himtdl . .. ... 
lmporunl ""nod..,ndmgs t.O unrecortkd M"", pt.oU>ibk i •• 1uc "lM" 
Uit.bw'1 a.he. monumentS we." <k$pOlled in m,h .. ry ......... . 
.Ise that ...... unde. ,h. c'rntmscnptloo of a""' ..... 
.... h.ps'hc now nkal. 

A5 ".u.1. K'ohk' Vital ..... 13 .lto .... n .rampling vanqUIshed foa.._ 
few of 'he noma ,nc;JC<! on .h." .wisle.! hod'e' are tod.ay.Oor 
mdltary "'<0.<1 na'n,ivc "ca,ment i. the burnln&oIl1o',J 1ft 711 
the "'m •• It" a"a.ked by K'ahk' U""I.w', gundmothe.82 ". ... 
St.l. 11, which """rns '0 be .nOlher of It .. work" record> ....... 
",,'ion, »OiUlblydalcd 10 177, 

'" n, 
"" 

"' • ..,'11. ""'.0.-
!oioll .. --_I.,.·U , 



In AI) 780, shows K'ahk' 
at onallplnnon on 7:':', 

100000ue "/love) Sltla lJ Ihl5 
pomall of K'ahk' Ukalaw Chan 

Owk In AD 1SO 

For rut(ln •• h .. unclear 
R'.hk' UJt.]aw 
of ' naitcrn."V( nam(; 'He of Flint ', 
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Rather confusingly, some of K'ahk' Ukalaw monuments refer to hIm 
by a qUHe dIfferent name, 'He of Flmt ' (perhaps his childhood momker). 
NuptIal tiCS make clear that we are dealing wi th one and the same 
character, married to a Lady Shel l Slar, a royal IX Q/QW of Yaxha.N As With 
K'ahk' Tlliw's union to a woman of Thubal, this marriage may have fol-
lowed from its earlier conquest. Lady Shell Star provided him with his 
main inherilOr, Itzamnaaj K'awiil.JO What seems 10 be a second son 
appears on a plate ex:cavated at the site of Holmul, north of Naranjo. 
Nicknamed Bat K'awiil, he carries a fu ll emblem glyph and on this evi. 
dem;:e may have been a short-reigning successor. 

THE SPIRIT COMPANIONS 

In add itIon to their shamanic powers 
as communicators WIth the godS. 
Maya kings were also ascribed mystIcal 
altef egos, 'SPIrit companions' or 'co-
essences'. Known In Classic Mayan 
as their way (prOf1OUnce(!·why· ). these 
counterparts took the form of 
fantaSbCBI beasts. often combonatlOns 
Of two creatures, lIke the Old World 

gnffin or satyr, SImIlar beliefs SUrvlllll In 
some present-day Maya communot,es, 
where the companoons are thought to 
reside within the body by day, but by 
night roam aboot caUSing mlsehiel. " 

The Sj)trlt of """'5: (lop) fhis 
'1JtItQUe(I' vase of 1('_' rlliw CNn 
c_ sMw$ 

0fMrs. TiUI. (;a,IlJl<muI _ Cw_; l"'lt) 
''''''''." BoneHQuseCentJpede', me...,. 

...,., ....... of __ posse5M1d br tJ>e tqJ 
01 c.lMunuI. 
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ITZAMNAA[ K 'AWIIL 

was dead and aucc«dW by It" MlIl 
rule It ... hb: a ,et urn 10 rnorlumel\lal KtlVlIy. 

.reCted bclw«n 790 and 810. ::::::: 
IIVC, dealLng witlt hi.gentalog;ul pedigree I 
"KITlOnLCS . 

H.ppily, S,dx 12 and 35 a rc mOK (\ctalLed ItUII I 
oct.cr rnonurncnt'llhey , , 
Import.1II ump;!lt;n, a war "Plnst Yun.. H'5 Iuon, kin UQ .... 

,hi. city, •• ,helOflol. Vult. qu«n, "addearly fa.led 
eslS of these old .dv ...... ntl [demonst""uRj! the f«ble nature "'''' 
bond'l. S,.b 12 bc,,,,s w,,1t an.cu :ag<lmsl Ih .« loc.a"ons _ ""*""" 
.. ,.lli ••• of _ within a few day. 0/ cadl mh • •• n February m, 
leading to usault. on ,he (lIy itsclf in lu1y and Sc:ptcmbcr. nul is"..... 
.iollw twke du,;", Ih •• narntiv., although nc11her "1'1""11'_ •• 
lufflcLcntly well pr<'SC'fVw ,0 de,ermine i,s role, 

The final, dtt,5IV. Nul. recelVu on S.d. 35_1\00 
bcpns, ""her unu$\I;IUy, wllh mythologocal cpllOdc known Irom ..... 
501."':es, In whkh a rechnl,,& ... deity " 'burned' by a Y'JUII&" 
MOVIng '0 con,emporary cvelll', wc arc ,old 01 ,he dcle.' 01 tht yam. 
king K';nieh lakamlUun 6;o.nner Slone (Slclal'L aprat<'lla 
Ihe 'beh •• ding' 01 hl5 ddlY_ Why did Itz.omnaai K',w,,] c"'-
to parallel these 'wo (VCnIS, which show no obviou, conne<.ionll'Dt 

.n,wc. il to be found on S,d. 31, commiS$IOMd'tP! 
K',nl.h lalummun IU5.twO yun c.rlocr In 791. H ...... 

01 hu Own wa. SUCI:t$SCI, cap'u,. in 196, IS cmltuoi. 
,heNme ldentlfyl"''' as.n importanl .... 

p.I.ron 01 .he kIngdom. The hOll' Ua 01 
Itzamnaaj K'awiil's S.eb JS ,bows .I IitYI 

pl.ying oul of the p,,,,dl&ffi as, drcS$Odos" 
v;c.onous young god and hold"" • l.trI" 
flaming lorch, the ruler re·cn.cts lite myth 
w;,h the bound km, .IS 115 vicllm'>' 
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An ;n. rtgUlRj!: denouemen t may b<: <kscnbW In. paMqC on Std. 8, 
whIch waS neclcd '.llIc, ... u t. S.dae 12 .ndJS in IKIl On. day a few 
mon.h. aft", .he bailIe, 11 appears 10 men t;on a woman whose: ",lee 
phrase condulka wi,t. 'he name K'm" h Lakamtuun. Could this refer 10 
humna"1 K'.wiL]'s mu oiase 10 ,he widow or another ",lallve of the 
vanquished Yuha k,ns! 

W AXAKLAJUUN U SAA H K'AWIIL 

Four years aft.". .he final rck,cncc 10 humn.uj K'.wiil in 810, Naran",'. 
!ut known ruIn, Wall.lklaruun Uba.h K'awul, took office. H" 
S.d. 32, erected In May 810, wa' onc of .hc mos. uubctant Kulpturu 
product:d at the she and shQWcd the ]<1,,& scated on • ceremorual 
palanqu;n, swattled ,n bIllowing fire emerging from .orch·picrced htaw 
of k'awiillits remains have IInCt dut roycd by lootersl. Thi. evelll 
took place in March 820, not, it seems, at Nar:anjo, but at the site of 
UcanaL Some clues to ill significance can be &leaned from a lexl 
inctsed on the Steps lcadt"3 10 the throne, which ducnbes the 
prucntal10n of bundled mb .. ue Items on tWO oc;<;asions tn 815 
conlents may be referred to meuphoncal1y as ,\;'u,\; ' bahlam 'quetuls 
and )agu.an'). UnIquely, Ihe tnbute items are specified as bel"3 In un"s of 
40 and 100." 

further aCI1YlIy IS reprctentcd by the stylistically btc Stcb 9, whose 
multi.figure compons",on is tYPIcal 0/ Cycle 10, that is, alte r 830. By now, 
stcbe well: also bei"3 efttlcd .' Xunantunich, a rapIdly expandi"3 site 
p .. ched on . hIlltop htgh above the Moran Rivet, 8 moles 113 km l to the 
IOUtheast of Na.anio. It is unclear whether ,hIS had become a new, 
k.ntrns.lIke «11l: .. t for IM t.adllional dynasly lone of 115 tUtl may 
show a Na",njoemblem &Iyphl, or whf:thcr a provIncial lineage was now 
__ .l1ng ItS claIm to kingslup 15 cenl",1 authority faltered Its 
mOnumentS all: b;,dly weathered, but SUrvIVIng d;o,es c",end only .. far .. 
830, suggt'sli"3 that elile occupation here dId not 10"3 OutlaSI that at 
N.ranjo itself. 
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ONCE THOUCHT TO" Of ONLY SlU and tome,h,,,, "" pol, • ..,.1 

N.ckw ... r, d,scovenes on roeent yUI1I h ... revol .. t1"'uud "". vIew 
of C .. aool. SU'"""Y' btyond its rd.uvcly compa.t ccn".l core hove 
,eve.l.cl • den""Jy """led hin'e,land, huv,]y mo<lIflcd by .gncuhu,.1 
.. ,,.CII\(. ,,'" perlpheral.re. w" hnkod 10 ,he ..,a' 01 government by. 
w,<k.,angtng ne,w"rk 0/ •• i..,d ,(>,Id, built 0/ ruhble .nd <omraOted pla •. 
'.r. Epl""plu" find. have hocl on C<ju.lly ,mpo"ant role In thIS 

""""'";"3"''''''3 lmkl ","h ,he " ..... , May. p<>wc". 
C •• awI wu. key I'byc' In 'he dJplom.'u;: .nd m,I" •• y manowvnnp oi 
the once oboe .. ", ,nn,uoon bt.Wttn 'he Ea.ly .nd La •• Cl_le. A ,till 

..... back led ,e>. hL.',,' on buIld,,,, .nd monu,,,.,,n <kd"".-
.. o ........ century". 1nOf. of 'he I.""., but ,h. cny " .. lI 
to become onc 01 the more v,hnn. ,"",,,et 01 tbt , ... ,1"". Totm"ul 
Cb .. lC. 1" ..... "p'lO" 01 lhe; ." •• nd u. ""VI..,.,' In 1985, con· 
ducted by ,h. Un1vn$Lty at Central Flonda't AIl .... and l:>Iane Chuc. 
Moo: '« .... 'Iy. ma"", w",k in 'he Oill< coo: ha. bun d .. «,e<\ hy d •• 1'1\'" 
•• nmen, 0( Behz. undc. a.chaool",,1t ,.ime 

I1 I III 
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Te' K'ab Chaak 
3..11-349> 

K'ahk' Vjo] K'inich I 
Ruler I 
c. 470 

Yajaw Te' K'inich I 
484-514> 

K'an I 
Ru ler IJ 
531-534> 

The urper KCUon oi Stda 2O""'W1. 
unknown Caracol klll& wulltllc:dotc 
g.18.4.41 4 !AD 4001 

EARLY KINGS Of CARACOL" _______ _ 

The first royal name recorded at Caracol. Tc' J( 'ab Chaak StOlId 
Ram God'I, appears 10 two Lale ClaSSIC texts, one placmg him In HI dII: 
olher 349. The nr5t IS poorly undemood, the second largely IJlepblt t.. 
their antIquity and Importance to later kmgs could well pomt 10 Tt K. 
Chuk as Cuacol's dynastic progenllor,' 

Information about Tc' Kab Chaak's Immediate successors IS SJ»ISC 
SurvIving secnon of Stcla 23 supplies a da le falling between 361 and 
[t Includes the combination YO/QW u· 'Lord of tne Tr«', very hkeh pill 
of the name Yalaw Te' K'IOIcn, one of several recumllg ro)'.11 fonnJ" 
Caracol The recently exc.avated upper porllon of Stda 20 gn-es' llh-
acctss lon done In 400, but the name of the pictured lung doc:s 00I5Uf1'11t 

No monuments are known from the relgn of K'ahk' Vjol K'illic:b I f 
headal Sun COO'I, whose place In the c hronology IS sull UnCertJllI HI! 
name al'pe.1rs In a gene:alogy from the 6th,century Stela 16.and apUI_1 
bdt devlCC shown on the laler Stela 6 ,1 Such ornamems often srrU JIIL('! 
Ital nama .""h h h .. ..... as t IS, tough their precise relevance 15 ....-
Caracol history takes a more subslanual form With the accdSJilll f 
l'a jaw Tt ' K" ' h _, h<" 

Inll: I In 484 I-h s Stda 13, celebrating tne end 01 I 

'60 
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K·.nm m 0514. esubh.hn I model of uP"&h' and royal pot 
ITa"U'" Ih .. Cuacol folllJWtd fo, ,I>c ncx, «n,ury_ h. 'ne .. ...! .u' ha. 
we.,hcr«l b.dly. but onll,n.lIy mdud«l. r«ItgIC<: n.m"'1l h" p.ren" 
.nd poss,bly gr.ndp.rentS os well, 

K 'AN I 

Y ... wTc· K·m,.h's son. I( ', n I, _rn. ro han .ucc""""" hIm ,n SJI The 
.... 0 monumen ... hat do.,,,1 h .. reopt W(l"C foond bunt<! .n a spe<:LOI 
""",,"It dose to A.f>_ S.d. IS ..... """,t<! ,n .Ia •• , onc of Caracol·. 
favou",e me<ba. qu.amcd from 'he ...,aJby M.y. Moo",,,n •. It I. a 
uamplc both of ,h,. !lonc·, finc·u,m>ed ''''''ure and tt, ,cndenc:y .0 
sh."., ,nro .mall f.-.gmc"" . Thu •• only part of tn5<nptlon .an 
nlJW be re.d. HIS p .... um«l.ooe • .,on was ·supcrv,ocd· by , higher au,h",· 
"Y. bu, " IS undear If ,h .. wa • • d,vtne t.:ing or onc of the rcg;on·, 
""mm:m, ·o..-crkltt.l\l·. The ,ex' ps on 10 dcscrit.: an unlrn<>wn 
C" ·d/< ·ne' ."""k all""" UX'"'ttu' 1'11,,« HIli W.,.,'I - .he .nc:,en, 
name 01 CnaroI - and mentl.",. lords from both.he Snake klrwJ<>m and 
Tilutl. C, ....... 1>c """""1'«"". na,u", of m.ny C,racoI .uu. It '" hanl '0 
he «nOtn when. and .. n&:, whose '.'YI. 'h"", occ .. ,""'. K'an I', 
""Iy K· •• un.".,dm& 11.5.0.0 ,0 of 534, w •• "" S,.1a 16. Much 01 
n • • e" to taken up by, list of other ch.ra.teB. ,ndudlrll\ hi' parcn,., hIS 
y.ndf •• her K·ahk· U",I K' tnlch land, roy" wom.n from Xuhun_ lc$$ 
cxplr •• blc ,. ,he oIlbhlam Nehn, the ... ",en. ruler 01 Cop.an • 
'hotW> he may ha ... been .nother ",'a.ive Or poli.;.al .lIy.· 
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YAJAW lE ' K'INICH 11 -- -lI<I,l , lI<I,BoU 
K'INIOII?I Ell' (1. ..... <11..... _ 
UnNeo? Sun GocI1 K· .. I .v.o _ as MDmer 
""'"' . , L<w\I w.te.. laO,- K'" K',----- Cl-.....; K·""""? IS_iY-i) Som 
19.5,1$ 1-2 iInoIAj .... K· .. " 
g 11,- 5'M>1 _"'. 

5101 .. 1.414. 14; 
AIt"'I,S,&24 

Yajaw Te' K'inich II 
Ruler III 
553-593,. 

Knot Ajaw 
Ruler IV 
599-{i13,. 

K'an II 
Ruler V 
618-658 

11,.. pormll1 01 Tc' Ihnich 11 
appc.r1 On S,d. 6, cummls",oncd by 
h,uon Kno. A"w In 603, 

YAJAW TE' K' (NICH II 

With the accession of K'an I's son Ya jaw Tc' K' inich 1I In 553 wc a 
much clearer picture of Caracoi's place In the political geography of the 
Early ClaSSIC. A period of dlplom:ltIc and military tumult In the firsl ft\<' 
yeu'S of hiS reign would sce Caracol move from the orbit of onc 
power, Tikal, to that of Its the Snake kingdom. The 5UCCCS' of 
Yalaw Te' K'inich 's stewardship can be measured in the eentury.long m 
of prosperity that followed, setting Caracol on the road from the minor 
capital he inherited to the metropolis it would ultimately become, 

Ya,3W Te' K'inich [I 's firs t monument, Std;! 14, erected less 
after hiS elevat ion, commemorates the 9.6.0.0.0 ending of 554. BUlthe 

Story of his re ign unfolds elsewhere, on Altar 21, an dabo-
'Giant Ajaw' stone commissioned hy his son K'an 11 In 6JJ [KC 

panel ]. Now splIntered into many fragments and wilh much of Its 100& 
tCXt qUl1e destroyed, it nonetheless ranks Ihe mOSI important hiS' 
toncal finds In the 

Caracol as a client kingdom 
Altar 21 is one of two later texts that add a detail about n' 

580 590 600 610 

c 
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'GIANT AIAW' ALTARS 

of the K 'atun 
e,de was marhe<l by fI var>ety of 
ceremonte$, III addItion to the 
omcIKlI1 of a stela there was usually 
the dedICatIon of all a.ccompanylng 
1IItar. Ca.a.col was one of the cities 
!hat produced a speCially embellished 
kwm. the 'Glant AjiIW' altar. of whICh 
18 been discovered at the site 
\tYJS fiff Each IS Inscribed With a large 
fI'Ph. the on whICh the relevant 
1('11100 e-fI(Ied (DOe of 13 possible 
poSI\JOIIS from the 26().day TroIk·In. 
.. faU.rc on the day Ajaw). The 
elltl.est. Inscribed 2 Ajaw. 
COfresponds to the 9.3.0.0.0 mark 
01495: the lasl. With 7 Ajaw. the 
10.0.0,0.0 endIng of 830. This 
system of identifyIng individual 
K'alyns SUf'Jived the 9th-century 

to become the principal 
means of rI!'Ckorul1g tIme In the 
PoStelasSIC. as seen in the Books 
01 ChiJam natIVe annals of the 
Colonial perjOd. From these sources 
we know that K'a\uns sIlaring the 
s.ne endtI1g day shared the same 
bMlC prophecies. part of the Maya's 
o;onceptiOn of cyclICal history. 

Mw 19. /OIJft(J it! !he "-Group Plaza. 
_S !he (J1If POS.toon 1 Aj ...... equM1lent 
10910.00.00< 24 Januaty633. 

6,. 640 

Now b.:Idly 
,mashed, Ahar 21 

commISSIoned 
by K'an 11 to 
celehrate the 
9.10.0.0.0 K'a tun· 
cndmg of Ao63J 

set In the 
cenHal playing 
alley of the A· 
Croup SallcouTt. 
The hulk of liS 
tut COnCernS the 
hie of hIS father 
Yataw Te' K'",,,:h 
11 and Car....:ol·. 
6th·century 
InlCraCIIOns Wlllt 
the oonllnant 
powers Tikal and 
the Snake 
kmgoom latcr 
asSOCiated wi th 
CalakmuL 

Y AJAW T[' K 'INICH 11 TO K ' AN 11 89 

K'inich's inauguration that finds no mcnt ion on his own, contemporary 
Stda 14. Crucially, it rcveals that the ceremony took place under the 
supervision and sponsorship of the Tikal king Wak Chan K'awtil Ip. 39).' 
While the power of Early Classic Tikal has long been inferred from Its 
huge size (it dwar-fed every rival of the time), few signs of itS pohtical 
muscle can be detected in inscriptions. This rare instance is all the more 
valuable hccause it demonstrates that affiliate kings were able to sup. 
press this kind of information on their own monuments. Yajaw Tc' 
K' inich's 5uhordination is revealed to us only as late r kings sought to 
cxplain the turbulent course of events and the dramatic reversal in 
Caracol's alignment. Tikal-Caracol relat ions collapsed within threc 
years, erupting into violence in April 556 when Tikal inflicted a ch'uk or 
'axc' eVent against its erstwhile client. ' 

The breaking of Early Classic Tikal 
ht narralive te rms, !hese episodes serve as a prologue to the clunactic 
events of six years la ter. In April 562 TIkal 's Wak Chan K'awiil fell VIctim to 
a 's tar WM' action - a defeat that would change the course of Early Classic 
history. Altar 21 once went on IOgive a detailed account of its aftermath. 
with further mcntion of the Tikal king as well as his counterpart from 

650 
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o..,t,-. .. , .... ""' .......... 
01 __ .... _--
_.c. ......... ,1000 """_01. ndo/y.......t c-
_ .. S. ... 501..,6IJ 

the Sn.ok<' k,nplom. bu. now h"le ....."., can lit frum "'" 
1lCe1>""· SocII ocrounU u • .ully concern .... d.opWy 0IId..., 

men' of p" ...... r>.. J'K"h.1Ik to ,hcc,,_nlkc, ,nett .... ",.he ,ho, ...... k Chan " ' .... ,,1 dId not Ion& 'U<VIVC tilt cncoun ... 1\0 s.... 
poIny'o ,n ,he to ."",Bun, .., ... 
n:ooIw ",ma,n,n,; Q""''''''' .bout the war . ""'..........,. 
nbl'.COO/oI ........ 

",",1." ".",;>clOve """" a .engdul CararoJ, .ma.u".f""" ",_ 
,",u!)'. a. t1 .. .... 'I.n., 'h .... re "rohlcrn .... 11" ,hi. D .. id o.nd Coi.aIo 
""on .. ",. "'hen U C<"""o to ,h. vi.,o,', namc, 'he ... 
bnc •• how no corre>pondenoc ." the name. or ,;!le. of V'J>'" To' k "lid 
Inst •• d, ,oo.e du. «main .rc fully con,i",,"t with .he &If(1l1o 01 sq. 
W;" ..... , 'he cu' m>' $n.k. klnl-' C.racol provides ut"', c..",,,... 
c.«Il,,,,, vie • .,.,. ",. ''''"'3'' row<'" " ucnbcs ".", U'" '01" wor'l8-
umphs ,<>,h" to"'" luIWlom Wh,l. c • .,It"" ".1011 rnjU" .... s.., \\ ,_ 
emerpao m...;:h .11.0 he" •• ""Dd,,!>, . for the .cunni"!! vonoryol561. n. 
un.,.,. cl tI ... re ........ " .dl.."cd on ,h<: 'mmed,a'e ........ <llTik.!", Ill). 
ya ... I.nc ••• pcnod dun"4!: whIch Cuacol .. 
the Sn.ak. '0 Kp<INI ""fIrCIIlaC1 (pp 11U-100.' 

J.;o, • • life 
'" broktn ..,.,ion oi S1.b '. rrohobly from 583. 01>0 ........ , V."w T. 
K·lnl.h·, nc ... It., ........ lth 'he 5",,10. kingdom ron,in..cd.nd ,dhd ... 
",I •• Scroll s.o"",nl >upc"".i", ... m. no ... I.,., VOl.'" To' I'","", 
I"cd '0"", hi. ,h"d full J( 'o lun <, .. mooy" hi. Wl 
S,d. I ."d "'ha. 1. m .. klng 'he 9.8,0.0,0 endll\l\ uf 59J, H< ..... "" 
.ce.led by hI> 2..l·Y""."ld ..,n J(not "'jow In lun. 599. bu, Mly "'". 

.. I ... "". t" a huun . • ·roy.1 headband' and""", o/t ... u 
)'lint" 'to hi> chIld·.·· Rlu. Y"." lat.r. ,h<: 9_8.1O.0.0cndl1\3 tJ/6Ol d .... 
'0 baYe t...:n '" '"","' by V.I"W Tc' J( 'lnlch _ an exp, ....... ,...tr 
'l'Pltalln 'beyond ,h. ".y.' «>n'n ... c......,' .. bly. , hese ... """ .... 
'he...,.J kl"30d0pred hlOlOn ...... rul.' dun"4!: hi. A ... I ,..... .• 

KNOT A JM\' 

"'hllou#l ..... oi C •• xo!·. Leuc •. known Knot ",,,,w's_ 
........... imp ........... of 'wo. Of """" proNitIrtltr<c; 

........ /orm,"4!:. It,.. ,,, ,he ...... of Stru.,ure "'.13 Ih, fint. St<lo' 

.rect<:<l in 603. to t>ot.hlc hoIh lot the Jrnph of i" in •• ",p'''''' 
tt. unu .... ] 'Win pom ...... howi"3,he k,,,,ood-

lathe. "" "!'jlOO;nA fo.a . h Inolud.,. two mention. of Ch.,,",i 1( ........ 

• nother lord tt, .""y ,h. C ... col emblem 11< .. tln<nbcd "" 
YJtz'", .)'O.'"&<. bruthcr', ."","'o,ly of Va",w Tc' J( 'ln«h, .uMd""' .... 
I>c .... <:<1 ..... m. kind of 'KU>nl"," unci.' to J(not "'''w SIc" > .... btdt 
mOl'" ,h. cnd of th< 9th "'''un In 61J .how. K"", "IlIw ut.1>It<tI"" 
'''''''. hold,,,, hi ....... n'.h<odcd .... N. """,u",,.Uy __ ok 
<ho, in on ''''ba,. Early .. On aU he i.,..,.,.......,w" 

-
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---,-"" .... -_. ----, --.-.' '',0. ......... -,_.11 
•. , • .u 
... 0 .... 

-.. ,,,, .. ,,... ,-,--_ .. . '-' -.... -.. ----_un, 
-'2.1."_11 .. -----, 

- ..... ....". ..,.' Ek" ."_'. ..., ......... _ • ,ov 

d .. .,.,..., nuwsoi oapen ••• nd ",ha ' portal' opomnp to d .. '''pe.,..,,, .. 1 
of , lie dead, each.x wh,eh .ncet.or namN by ,Mu 

Im ... !ly ,Ileglbl.! &I}l'h.c hcodd.ewn. Orl&l!Ully. Ill" ..,.". P"Itr'YN • 
<ly""" le I<'n •• >,,<,ch,..,; back.t lu .. foot •. 

K'AN II 
Pc,II.po ,he ""'"' .UCCO!JuJ 01.11 C •• xoI rul.,..., K',n 11'. rc,,,, .. w. ''''1'<01 yowt".t Ux"" .... •• ""nh. ,..., • .,.round...,; 
K'ldemen, .nd ""PO"OI"" 0/ .h< rwd ""WOII<. h ,. dca. 
d .. , 'h" ne ... we.hh w., not reo."",,,,,j 10 tl'lc 1eaW", eh'e, bII, IpIUd 
.m""". much Ott""" 01_"",. Even """'. di ... "" • .,.. .. ;dc.1>< 
.nyem, .. , bulldllt3quohly i. hw. and ,ombs .. -dl .. ocked WIth voluohlts." 

lIorn In 588, K'.n 11', boyh<.o<.ol n.omc "'at ",/I: Wl'z,1 ""ah 'Whn. H,lIy 
C""her'. 11. ,,"ok h .. IV.ndf.,h.,', ",gn.1 name at h" ,n'II,I\", .. ;on in 
618 hu., ,n. p.ttern oeen doe ... hcrc, very oitcn <01"h,ncd n ... lth hi, 
o'i&!n.ol monicke • .., .hot the t .. o migh, not be confuocd. ! t ....... 1>< >On 

of. IUn,Of ... ,feol V ... wTe' K' ,n"h 11 and. tw/.b""I><,of Knot Al'w." 
Th .. ohdt. dnu"on ,n .1>< 'I>CCU>lon put him •• oomc pa'tIO ' 0 "TdO 
hto Iq.umar:)".nd "'oe .1>< profile of h .. modx •. th. moo, ,mpor .... t 
mooum ..... s •• b J. odd ....... boo" , .. ues. It """nboo h .. no ... ] hlondl ... . 
,"" "nclef .1>< rhrecuoo of h,. /a,h .... , .1>< OF of A...,. an onl",,1 alwo,.. 
uocd .s a cia,m 'u ri&/"f", ,,,h,m.ne._ H .. Iotl><'" 'C'," If IIv.n a 
leng.hy _ount on Alta. ll, n:calh,,! •• ch oi hIS K'atun-.ncl,nss (,oough 
.hc 9,h K · •• un p",.idcd ""e' I>y h" bro.h., i. omittcd and K'.n I! 19O"'" 
hi. rul. en".cly)_ 

C •• ae"I', m o. he. 
K 'on U', m",I><., Udr 11>.,' Elt', 'arn,-ed ,n ,I>< CCCntf. 01 1ft Scp. 
.. mbe. S84 By.hen >he wu 18 of . , h<:. hlUoband • woo had 
aln:ady b«n m _er "" 31 y ..... m",," h<:. tcn"" n.c """. of I"""" 
w,va 01,." b.."hod '''.nUoo on ,I>< ... "", ... n.ol bKkgrotr.ncl. hllt her 
rol ••• ' wi'n .... ' .o K'.n U', _"on and "".",11 """", ... nee lah"" •• 
holl 01 ,h. S,.la J tex'" dc"",cd." he,) .ugg ..... hot >he .ook an c//cc-
,ive pol"'cal fOl. '00. 

In 1986 .... "hin tlte 8 · 19 py .. mir!, onc 01 ,h.ce 00 .h. 
ma .. ,vc en"" "b.l",m ,h., oomin., .. ,h. cccntfc of ,h. "'Y Ipp. 
cncoun •• rcd. ma,.,.. 'omb. t, pro¥ed '0 be tho, oIan adult !.:m,l., accom· 
pan.od by nch oIfcrinp of ,...Jeu, ICweloy and c,,"mta." The ""nh wall 
i. pa,nted w.th.l.onj!: Count date ,ha. teern • • o he 9 10.1.11. 11 , or 11 
s.q,.embc.634, probobly the day 01 ha burul. ThIS h,p,· .... '" Ioca .. " ... 
would <aUlnly be .pp"'p ...... lot Lody l\.a,z' Ek ', wOO """,Id have ..... n 
68 yea .. old at the " ..... 

Nu.n jo wus 
ea,acol'. links wi.h .he dynh'Y of .h. S""k., devcloped hi' 
f.,he ..... (pt, W.T< 01 <micallmportance ,0 K 'an JJ .nd h."Ic,.ilod ,hem 
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mo.--.. .... -. 
• t -"" """,y ,,,,,Iu.k. nQw I"", ewnt performed unda 11ot .... 
01 Yuknoom 11' Ch.a. 16191, ,h. 0/ hit sueo",""" n_ Uk·. 
K'. hk·I611h. "ft """,.<tl from ,h'$ klll& (6271 .nd hlJ Ik"h Il>J(lI, .. 
""'11 .. IwO ..... uf Yuknoom Head (fi,JI .nd6J6l. [ml d •• 
long·lk.d Sky Wlln"" was recalled, perhaps. "a'emenl 01 hlllk.lh.tO 
572. The,., COn1Oe .. underpinned a IIIHiury allL1n«, hcSI 
"""" In ,he ooonl,n,,<tlcanlpatgn Ihey ronduc,cxl againSt Il>t kJ.,p. 
oIN .. .mlO. 

K·.n U', c""mbutlon "",,,,n ... "h an >luck aplllSl 'Ko-Be"I.e.-'. ' 
",e clo •• '0 N.ranlO, ,n M.y 626. n.e same 'lte was .n .. ked 1flId."iI 
daysla'n. wh,le. banl. ,n May ,h. follOWIng ye., rl_alW 
T"z.om .t .... ,.. """,an .. 1'1" 0/ .hi, ..,n .... There I. no menlion ni I""""" 
;1'1110" I""" Snake rul .... but .be: 'tto,d 0/ • Nllpmc C>'(1I' joftd 
,nked.o I"ntO"". _nfleel by Ta"",m Uk'ab K·.hl:· on the day r/.doo 

"otory ..... , Turn is _ .. ... 
some •. Cc:,,.,nI, 

on N .... n"'.ook ,n Decembe:, 6J1 " .......... 
" . It" '!'Cn, ... te, no ... llrmly established a, OIlakmul" 

h - _U: ha, "","t d.hor'lte record of the c.mra i.gn ,,,,,k the foo-m 0/. 
'e ...... yp 'e "'lrWOU , • 

"... , . Ounu at N""n",. It has long been o«n . . . ..... • .. tnonuIn"n, '''ec,ox) h C 
An.1 c.,· , Y "'001 during an extendcJ "CCUI"' .... ," _. 'h., i, bsc ,. <t.an ... ,,, ,n an Illegible urtk.,,, ,.k ...... .,p 
.mall ,qucn'ly 'killed' by ..... wed N . ... ,,'" dytu.>ty. ... • • d , • 
... 1 ch'nee tb> h . oun .n .lIen rubbl ... C .. ..,ol no" "' .... 
Caratol moo ' t 11 rna"" work. ,hat In "'"cry alhe, w.y..,....,w... 
torn !rurn ' Ul!I<"nt . once had ," home at Caraool In .h,!tccruno. " .. .. 'u "'tNn.ol Iota. -'- . . .. .... 
COIned .w.y .. ...--. 'on "unn, • la.e, N.ra,,1O ...... it .... .--
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K'ahk' Ujol K'inich IT 
Ruler VI 
658-680> 

Ruler VII 
>702> 

Carved from ,late uuxtcd from the 
nu,by Maya Moumatns. thl' 
fragmcnt dc-plets a Carnrol mle. whose 
TI<Imc 11 now He 15 shown with a 
dwarl and a knedmg captlvc. The latter 
IS i<kntllicd by caption as a k'uhul ajaw 
or 'holy lord', though" 15 too 
to Identify s..curdy. Stda 21 , "0 102 

K' AHK' VIOL K'INICH [] 

By the summer of 658, K'an 11 was In his 70th year and, we must 5USp«l, 

In less than good heahh, In the norm:a! course of cvents a k111& 
would be firmly in his grave before another took his placc, but hctt 
the convention was broken las It may h:ave been once before, p. 90)10 
allow the inauguration of a successor, K'ahk' Ujo! K'inich n, whtle tb( 
old king still lived. Whether designed 10 fo reslall a disputed succeSS1OPOf 
to meet some urgent polit ical imperative, its precise m 
unknown. The lack of any parentage statement for K'ahk' Ujol K'imch 
means we cannot even be sure that he was a son of K'an n. The ceremon1 
took place on 22 June and was quickly fo llowed by K'an 11 '5 death, lbw 
reigns overlapping by Just 29 days. I' 

The fall of UxWit'Za ' 
ThiS transfer of power is desenbed In a Stucco band from the Cum put. 
form, onc of only two sueh records from K'ahk' Ujol K'inich's rtlgn 10 
survive at Caraeol itself. It appears midway between a recounting of K'an 

'''' ...... ;:-.... 

lI 's victories and something altogether less gloriOUS. In February 680. 
during the k ' ' 22 d . 'wU the IIlg S n regnal yea r, the Caraco] capital UXWll Za 

c 
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Stfn line und« ,h'I I'''«O 
band 0lIl:< ran ,he bUfI.d of 
Structure 11·]6011 ,he ,un,mn 
It .talUnU eventS ,n ,he hfe of K'ahk' 
u,oI K ·,met. 11, ,ndud,,,, .he 'sur wa.' 
.nxk Na .... ,o ",fheled 011 Caraco! in 
MOO) 

Thoc.o,..,. •• Nal Tunich wcre once 
J'lln.td with num"'OU$ and 
liturt<lscc,,",s lud!y " ncc v.nd.! ,zed 
.nd dt"roycdl. On" phr.se lllenUon' 
... "d,d: ... for Rule, VII coiled Tz ',y" 
K',),k', 

-... " 
"0 

RULER VII 

750 

K'AIIK' VIOL K'INlCtt IJ TO RULEJI. VII 95 

victim of a 'star war' aSs,1ult, lIS or ravishmg 
;It the hands of riv;l1 Naranjo Jp, 73). Mention of thiS 
disaster is followed hy the lacomc '60 days later 
K'ahk ' V)ol K'mich arrived at VlIWIt:;::a". Forced 
from hiS capL!31 by the fighting. It seems 10 have 
ocen two months before he could S3fcly return. 

Where mlght the king h3ve taken refuge! This 
cannut be answered with any certainty, but it is 
intereSllng Ihal La Rejolla, an Important sa tellHe 
occupying a defensible hilltop close 10 the 
Chiquibul RLver 7.5 mll..:s 112 km) 10 the northwes t, 
contains the only known stda of K'ahk' VIOl K' tnich 
11 . The stucco band connnues, but has yet 10 be fully 

excavated. It seems likely that the h:lIt did not end wllh Caracol's 
humdiauon but, in accordance wllh other narra tives of th.s kmd, went 
on IOdcscn be some suhsequent vengeance over its old enemy. " 

CARACOL'S HIATUS: AD 680-798 

This LS the last we hear of K'ahk' Viol K'lnich]J and the record at Caracol .s 
severely disrupted for the nellt 118 years. Such h,atus periods are invari-
ably a s.gn of polmeal crisis and where, as here, they COincide WIth a halt In 

all malor construction , the trauma was clearly profound and prolonged. 
Further defeats can be strongly suspeet<:d. It may well be significant that 
traditional enemies su ch as Tikal and Naranjo flourished for much this 
time, whi le Caracol 's great ally Calakmul suffered defeat and dechnc. 

Some fallen Stucco hieroglyphs from structures on the Caana complell 
refer to thiS IIltcrval, but only one monument IS known: a lower section 
of Stela 21 dated \0 the 9. 13.10.0.0 endIng of 702. Worked III fine-grained 
slate, Ihls nchly detailed pit"Ce shows a king accomp31lLed by a dwarf and 
bound capllve. There is an earher d3te (perhaps from 687( hut the name of 
its patron, dubbed Ruler VII , is entirely missing. 

A candidatc for th is king eomes from the painted cave of Naj 1\Inich, 
29 miles (46 km) to the south of Caracol. Discovered only in 1979, a huge 
emrance leads to a series of passageways with walls onee painted wi lh 
fincly rendered figures and mscnpllons Jp. 97). It was clearly an impor-
lant Site of pL lgrimage and liS IcxtS rt"Cord visits by the lords of bOlh 
nearby and dLs t3nl polities. Among them, in a passage dated 10 692, 
appears;I Car;lcoi lord C3l1ed Tz'ayal K'ahk'. He laeks the kingly 'holy' 
prefix \0 h,s emblem title and so his precise Status remains uncenain. '9 

760 770 780 790 800 
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TUM YOHl K'INICH :j 
GI)Poc --. Also -.. . 

hHr'oK):t.II't/ICH IbMf YII r? ... .u<lSu1 

"" 
K'INICH JOY K'AWIIL 

I('INICH 
JO'!1I( .... 
I'RaClu'nl Tie<! 
1('-') ---"""" IX. _ ' .... God It 1( • ...", _ ' ,.-

.... -8De«.-199 
19.18.9.5.9 -. 
SteI ... 91'& 11: J 
'-' ..... , .. 

790 

Tum Yohl K'an IIJ 
K'inich Ruler XII 

>835-849> Ruler VIlI 
>7931> n Ruler XIII 
K'inich Joy >859> 

K'awiil 
Ruler IX 
799-803> 

K'inich Toobil 
Yapaat 
Ruler X 
>810-830> 

T Ut\\ YOHL K'INICH AND K'INI CH JOY K ' AWIlL. __ _ 

The next character in Caracol history, Turn Yohl K'inich, is an duSl" 
one. Despite his designation as Ruler VIII some doubt remams as to 
whether he was a true king,. or even that all appearances of the nJrnt 
represent the same person. He first appears in thc cave of Nal 
though, as with Tz'ayar K':lhk', the lack of the 'holy' prcfix to hiS \ltk 
leaves his status in some doubl. lO On a date that remains difficult \Q 

Interpret, he is involved in a ' Are.bearing' ritual under the SUperviSlOn ci 
a lord or ruler of Ixkun, a kingdom 21 ,S miles 135 km) to Caracol'5 south-
west Ithis rare expression otherwise appears onl y at Ixkun Itself, \'o'helt ll 

occurs in the midst of a war narrative).ll A lord of CalakmullS m\'Oh'N 
In some related evem. AB other appearances of the Turn Yohl K'lnlcb 
name arc during the reigns of later Caratol kings. 

A revival 
It was n ., h d' . n5 .... ere 01 untl I c cnd of the 8th century thal full royal tra 1110 
reStored 10 c- , d · .. d Thls!Jt1 .. raco an Its regional lIlflucnce rc-assenc ' 
florescence began under a new ruler, K' inich Joy K'awiil. He besJl'I 
a programme of new eonslruction, onc of his early COnlmlsSloPS 
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K',n,eh loy as scen on 
St.1a 11 , AD BOO. 

1 .... 1!lnIDrcp ,n ,h. of Nai Tunoch , 
,hI! /inr eumple of pa'n ,cd calhgraph y 

I conducled by 
Thm Yohl K'inoch under Ih. supervision 
ch lordo/ The IUI goes on 10 
mmuon ,ru, Cabkmullord Yax Mo' 
Suu,;'('hm M3Caw &1'). Duwmg Sl, 

lil%wl AlIar 2J . dcb,a," ,he capmre 
ofkutp from B,ul and Ucanal, shown 
wlIb hands bound bthmd Iheu N Cks, 
snlfdonSIOM ubletor altars, .wSOO, 

K'INICH TO RULER XIII 97 

bemg the B-Croup Balleourt. Of the th rec c;ITVed markers set mto ItS 

central playi ng alley, onc provides his accession date in 799, another the 
earliesl dale wc have for his reIgn, 798 - a stone that also tracks back 467 
years to the time of the ' founder' Tt' K'ab Chaak,ll 

K' lllLeh Joy Kawiil 's Ane Stc1a 11 , ereeled in IheA-Croup P!al a In 800, 
mentions Thm Yoh! K' inich in a way Ihal mIght suggest Ihe laner was 
the kmg's father, But Ihis idea runs mto difficuhies wllh the most 

interesting of Joy K'aWlil 's monuments, Altar 23, Found m 
the B I'lala and also dated to 800, it shows two bound 

<;aptives, rulers of Ucanal and Bita!' The important 
but little-known Ucanal kingdom was another to 

flourish during Caracol's Hiatus, while Hital 
was a more minor polity only otherWIse 
mentioned as a defeated foe of Naranjo,lI The 
scilures themsclves arc credi ted to a Thm 
Yohl K'1Il1Ch, who bears the same titles as the 
' fath er' from Stcla 11, Caracol rulers often 
devoted attention to theu fa thers' lives, but 
the phrasing here suggCStS that these arc 

contemporary events under the direction of 
K'inich Joy K'awii!. The implication is that thiS 

particular Turn Yohl K'inich was a high.ranklllg 
lieu tenant or li ving relall ve of the king, 

910 920 
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an: "ven """" lenphy IUme ph"' .... for ,he nol c. ...... 
"""'" _ .. n be: ....Juco:d .t>.he kq' cornpontn, oi l('lftl<lo 1: 

,The k,npkKn·. Cla .. i. """'IMoII« ......... ;::,<'11, whll ... yl .... ,yrlcol "" 1hi. ""nod 
........ 11<1 <>IM' ,Mm.aUC ",oovo.ionsl.", felt 'or ,he fin, " .... f" . 
"' ... """,umen"an he.""hu.ed ,o Toobol Yopu. , 'oo" oi1hm,1lIIj 
in 'he B.croup Pbu, One 0/ .h •• "It .... SlOb 18. bun. Ior&t .. 
"""on .. n"oo.1 . kd ... 1 .. "",n, <>r C<:n! Ipc;k, il' 1 ••• , 'Wlf<b", ,ho .. 
of 11", 191h J( ',10n In 810. IS Inscribed ;" "u,v,"3 body St.!. It 
of lOOK onhodox dc."" hu, .v<'"' ,U'"", lover 1 IS /, Of Jj •• 

follow"" in 820, .. yea, whIch abo NW ,he dcd.u,_ of ... 
• h., SI ........ 
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n..: • ...., .. ones""'" Toob,1 Y_, In d .. companyol.lotdhnkN '" 
Uu",,] c.olled Papa"",!.] " n.. "ree, .. ",la"" ••• ,,,,, .he 'wo 
k,n&OOrn'o' "u ...... ,. unclc,.r, but " w .. """'"Dly • ...., d,ffnrnt f""'" 
,he """uh,,. 01 tor K'owlll'. r.,PI They ","""pa.ed ""ndy In cere· 
""",its "nden.k ..... t both c,,,n oncl w • .., .IL .. In "ar, t/>ou#l thc" 
uml"igI. - am<>n,l: th •• cry 1.0 .. rcconkd by the Cla • .,. M.yo _ .,. )",Ie 
undcntood. The 10'5'" Alt.r n ",dudes. m .... "onolThrn Yohl " "meh 

"hrune' oc,cmoo,. .t Uc.not, perh.ps In 193. It 01 ... namn 
o"",he. ""I<le. 01 'he C ... col cmhlo,", • poIent;.1 ruler <.11od Ib;1 
Tt'ub,1 Iponi!.ly In SOme kind of mOf.uary ritel. 

Toobil y.",..,'. knu ... n b",IJ'1\I\ work • • re , .. "ic.cd '0 th<c C ... no 
pl.lIo,m. Tcmrl. 11-18. ,,,.moun""g ,he "'< .. cm....,.' pyr.mld, .... . 
",,,,,,,,"lied and ... "Of of 1""'<0 0<. into '10 f .... <Ie 
N<>w fallcn &J\J .1Ia" ••• ", xctiono include prom'Mnl 
tdcn: ...... tO f,n.lly, ., 'he fool of adjaCenl 11-1'1, it ..... y h ... 
been Tooho. YOJ'O'I' who .. t P£I" 'loO'" olu. ,n ... ubed 7 Al'w, mooN· 

the key &ak',un.a.dlJ'5 of 10.0.011.0 ,n M,rch &30. In IIKft ,han on< 
........, ,h .. "''''" ,he: cnd of an e,.IOf C.,KOI 

K'AN 1II ANO R UL£Il: X III 

Ahh""", C.,..,.,l h.d ,n"i.lly proA",d from ,h •• h.",,"3 .hm.,. '" 'he 
Te,m'rutl Cb .. , •. it ooulJ "'" <sea"" Ih. ell." ,ha, had .heady 
brou,911 m.ny Idlow to ,hen knees. own dcJcCnI 
.p.nned ,he '" 'wo ,ule",. ,h.i, .. OI,n,I.51 c •• mple. <>I 
powerful 'rend •• 1<>00. Wh,le my.1 monuments wc", r,e .. "".ly • ..,.".d 
m ,he ccn'", '" ,h •• "y, ,he Y'" 849 oaw C.,..:oI·. pcnul"h,.,,, k,n&. 
K·.n Ill, ,,, S,d. 17 .nd it> ."",,;",cd Ah., 10 'n.n 'co,den'i.l 
pottp.. L'ke Toot". YOJ'O'I' he!"", h.m, ,he .h .... prominence 011 
th .... monum.nt> wnh ",h., 10000, .. Of "" ... dent. Thn< i • 
• SI""" .. ...., ,ha. au,ocr'tlc kln",l"p IS .0 ' " new 
c,rcum.unc ... tha, k,hP now need to , he" pas""'" w1Ib ret,· 
,.vu Of mogutos whok fIOW<" m .. ch .. Of ........ acudo the" _no The 
cailt .. , monumm, of hto "''PI. wurqo: '0 8.15, wo. .... up ""en fun .... 
• w.y, In lhe:..........tory .11. of Moun .. ", Cow, .!oM ,a Ha,zub Ced. 
An ,mport.n, urly CI ... ic .m,,,,, .h .. wo. on< of ,hc Loc.ol nv.l. 
C .. o<ol.bto:rbc.l .. " ,.,..,." dom,n'nce ,n ,he n.., 10, •• 

of .. ,cm, •• .,"'OIun,,, •• , whteh .how 'nc", .. ",,,y"y 
,hrouY>ouI Ih. lowl.nd., "noo..h'cdty ,c/lee'. ,h .. ,vow,n, okll,h,.""" 
o/ccn".I,ud pc)loIer. 

The \." oi C ... cnl. 11 "1., Xll l lwhooc ",",ally 
""rviYc.l. Idt ,he .. S,.l. 10, w""* <MUY oi ond 
.hbrev;.,od .h""",IOlO' di",n,,,,,h it from true Cia .. ,. ".d,,,on. 
h. fi""l JIlrph, ,he wy 4 A;'w, would IIttm .0 """k ,he Iu.tI-K'.,un 
10. L 10.0.0 of 8S9 The", ... 110 fu"h ... ' 'Y'' oi ,I" ... uv"y a' c.,KOI 
=d. <>«Ul"""" . on"nued .m,d ,he <rumbh"ll OilY . 
"" Io'CI lord oi U.wn ... • Cn,tII' .. od h" j..,,,,,,, d<cd> ,n .. on< 
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CALAKMUL 

TT M. ... ll,'.<;"olX>,OO or DI£ '$SAn', WU of ,he most Importan. 
01 all Cl_Le Maya klll,&OOon •. Dunng ,he 6th and 

7.h «n'''fies n echpKd n. arch-nval Tikal and .uccttded In bmld"". 
""desp",.d 'oyc,k,ngr.hip', whO$(: wO! felt in the fanh«. "",. 
nm 01 the Maya world lpI'. 20-11. The CO""", ,""miAe.don 0/ it. capi!>1 
ha. 1""8 been" perplexing problem. Cal.km,,1 certamly took ,h.t role in 
,hcLo •• Cl ... ,., hut on carher time. n. Kat of pow., moy have "",<kd 
(unhe. 10 ,h. """It, "".haps ,It 'he . ite 01 O: .. Iw1CM 

In 1931, boIh the rcma.k.oblc .tzeofCat.okmul.nd i" 
profuMon 01 monum(1lU immod .. tcly JIOlntod to It •• tt;ruAcancc 
Prnhobly .hd.IJ:I'I' CIa .. ic my, Lt rang<:f ""c, """" than 11 sq mIles (JO 
Iq.lr.mlaod h", .... , at le ... 117 monument •. lIut the chalky 10(:11 I,m.· 
nonc has proved an ton yulnc ... hlc '0 .he ,,,,,,iea] ""n. and on 
mOSt httle more than "",,et .urVlVC. " ha. coke .. Ume '" 
penet ..... the Sna\r.o k'''lldom ', hlolory and aucmbk a loIns list of .nr 

or detail. it •• ill prosent$ many pozzl •• , reccnI d,o<:oycr. 
10 •• , C.lakmul can h( combIned wilh a p-ealor unde"unru"ll 01 u. 
numeroo. foreisn menuon. 10 hh .he yeil from 'hi' lon8· .. len, co!ouu, 
It. rulnsWOK In .. , .. "",,,d by Wilham Fol.n h(, WC<'n 1984 and and 
"net 1994 by" lup:·ocal. P"'ltt. 01 M ••• can lostuulO Nocoon>l.x 
Nuropolopa c 11I.lOri. UNAHlled by 1Um6n c ...... K(>. 
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YUKNOOM CW£EN I 
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Yuknoorn Ch'een I 

K'altuun Hix 
>520-546> 

Sky Witness 
>561-572 

Yax Yopaat 
572-579 

"srn"" of II palmed dubbo..-d the 
'Oynasm: Vases', dcs<;:ribc the acceSSIons 
of Sn.ai<c ruins. Although they include 
mony names, thIS Iisllng 
seems IQ be e"her ancest ral or legendary. 

THE FIRST S NAKE KINGS 

Whtle at least an outline his tory for Calakm ul and the Snake klllp 
can be pieced tOgether fo r the Late ClaSSic, its earliest de\'dopmem 
remains stubbornly obscure. We do have a lengthy king list tJu t lractS 
its royal line back to a 'founder', but in many ways this docummt 
poses more questions than it answers. No fewer than 11 painted mcs 
carry varying lengths of the same sequence, the longesl chartill$ lite 
inaugurations of 19 ki ngs, beginning with 'Skyraiser' .' Unfo(lunaldv 
their Calendar Round da tes have no anchor in the Long Count and 
cannot be fixed in time. More problematically, while several names lit 
familiar from monumental inscriptions, they do nOI follow the .wnt 
order and their accession dales differ from their carved 
cases. Several important early kings are also missing from the ]uI. 
Whether fact or fabrication, we seem to have a line reaehmg deep 
an ancestral past. Calakmul was .:l Pred assic centre of some maglluUtX 
as neWly emphasized by the splendid collection of architecture illseo'" 
eTed wi thin Structure 2 Ip. 107). Yet dynasties of the Class>' dl 

Sometimes moved their capitals and wc currently lack evidenCf kf 
Snake at e l k I b "" a a mu dore abou t 630. 
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SM1 hen: undcrexavll ion, Stela 114 
wud'5aIve...d, by Wilham Fohn and 
hi. te.m, !Ct into I special nich e clQ$C 
1<1 w bue of $In,lctur. 2. Paled 10 
tM B.abun cndI1ll900.0 .0 In AI) 435, 
Ihc rultr'l rume 11. urUonuruu dy, 100 

to .. ad r'operly. 
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Early Classic CaJakmul 
Like Tikal, Calakmul surYlved the great demise al Ihe end of the Predlls-
sic era and continued !O prosper in the Early C lassic. Among a number of 
early finds IS Ste1a 114, dated to the 9.0.0.0.0 K'atun-endmg of 435.1 It 
records the annh'crsaT)' of an event in 411, probably a royal access ion. 
Notably, the king it I;elebratcs lacks a Snake emblem, and in ils place we 
find onc featuring the head of a Bat.J In another part of the IO;XI a different 
character IS called the chilk nahb ainw, a tllle based on the ancient name 
of the chy [see panel on p. 104). Stda 114 was discovered re·set on Struc. 
ture 2, as was another early monument, Stela 43 frum 51 4. Damage 
prevents full sight of the commissioning ruler's name and t itles here, but 
he does carry a k·ulJUl chaw/m winik cpithet, which is linked 10 lords 
from a range of d ifferent centres across the old PreclasSlc heart lands 
Further inslghts are now thwarted by a gap in Calakmul's monumennl 
record lasting 109 years. We know from a range of sources that thiS period 
saw a major flower ing of Snake kingdom power in the lowlands. Wc must 
conclude either that ilS stclae were subsequently buried or destroyed, or 
else that Calakmul did nOI host the ruling dynasty at thiS time.' 

Northern traces 
The flrst clear references 10 Snake rulers come from well to the north of 
Calakmul. Excavat.iOllsat the sizeable cityof Dzibanche, under the direction 
of Enriquc Nalda, have uncovered the const ituent blocks of 3 remarkable 
'captive stairway'. lIS risers are carved with a series of bound and con· 
torted pnsoners, a ccompanied by the dates of their seizure, personal 
names and mention of the Snake ruler Yuknoom Ch'cen 1.$ Although these 
texIS arc imperfectly understood, it seems likely thal the klllg is being 
credited with Ihese victories. The dates arc also uncerta in, but tWO might 
fall as early as the 5th century. Nearby El Resba\6n has long texts in the 
form of hieroglyPhic steps, though the thorough jumbling and resetting 

540 ,sa 570 S80 



IDL'(l1FY1NG THE SNAKE 
KINGDOII' 

From the diSCO'Rf)' of emblem 
gtyphs it was clear that thefe was one 
OmpO(tant e:<ample _ !hat bas.ed 01'1 a 
snaM's head - wluch covld not be 
ass.P to a kI'lCM'n if".re MatCUS 
first suggested GalakmUl as its correct 
toome in the 19705. an idea coofirmed 
in reGent years ... .th the kIeI1!J1'icattoo 
of the tvrIO place<'Iaclll'S it used in the 
Late Qassic period (beIow1. The 1nt of 
lt1eSe.lMe'tl.ul Stones') 
seems to teIer to the in...tw;:h rt 
IS 5llua\f!d."<I'IIIIe the second, ChuIc 
NetlI) (Whose meanirC IS SliM oodear), 
may specafy the CIty otseII.' DesPIte the 
sew-re weatheling of its stardirC 
rnor'lI..<I'IeI. bo!h pIarenarr1eS appear 
on Calakmul monuments and even 
some t?arl1p1es of the full emllIem 

k'!hJt <filW'HoIy lortI of 
the SI\aIIe can be mIIOO out. 
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SKY WITNESS --

of blocks iO later times makes them dlfheuh to understand tod.rt 

gh . , xt survives to suggCSt that the local dynasty was u,'-o' Enou con .. "'" 'lit 
d of Snake rulers though thclr IdentIties are hard to pIn do..-,O" Ifectlon " _ 
only one date, in 529, is really clear, 

THE R ISE OF A S UPER I'OWER 

By the time it is first refcrred to by southern k ingdoms in the mtd-6th 
century, the Snake dynasty is assem bli ng a far·flung political net .... Ofk. 
Such activity would necessari ly bring it into competit ion wnh TluJ.1Dd 
a struggle for dominance of the Central Area must now have betn under. 
way. The first concrete eVidence of the Snake polity's wldenlllg!'Wet 
comes when the ruler K'altuun Hi..: ('Bound·Stone Jaguar') PTCSIJcsOVtttht 
:accession of Naranjo's Ai Wosal III S46 (p. 72/.8 K'altuun ;CtlVtllt$ 
had alre;dy reached as far south as the Usu maeima River, smceoneollus 
vassals (perhaps a woman) had fallen captive to Yaxchilan in S37 (p. 1211. 

Wc next pick up the Story with the reign of Sky Witness. Though 
known, he can now be appreciated as one of the major players 01 wlJ' 
Classic history. The year 561 saw him install a ruler at Los Alacrancs, pm 
of a region called Buuk' in ancient But h is influence would SOCII 

come to encompass greater prizes, beginning w ith Naranjo' SOUthm 
netghbourCaraool. ThIS was achiev(.o.J at the direc t expense ofTibl, ... ·host 
patronage he displaced. The precipitous decl ine in TIkal's fortunes culrru. 
n;ted m its defeat and conquCSt III 562. Record of thiS vital conIha 
SU rvIVes only at Caracol, where the name of the victor is now reduced \0 

broken outlines. The degree to which these fit the name and mIc of Sky 
Witness, but not those of his eounterpan at Caracol, makes him the hktly 
culprit . The same text links Sky Witness, ident ified by a baltered Snake 
title, to Other evems on this day, perhaps concerning the sacrifice of tht 
defeated Tikal ruler Wak Chan K'awiil (pp. 39, 89-90), The next TIk;J km&. 
Animal Skull, claims a quite differem pedigree and there is every rc;soo to 
beilcve tb;t the existing line was liquidated at this time (pp. 4O- lt 
Howcver wc ultimately understand the events of 562 it is clear Ih;t nU! 
was left humbled d d' . '. an Ispossessed, The enSUing l30-ycar gap m l IS Jl\OIlII" 
mental record mirrors wuh precision the period of the Snake polity'! 
grc;ttst stTPn"'h and th f . ..,. e two eatures are clearly linked. 

Otber mentions of Sk w- ,_ " Y tlncss appeaf far to the north on an lSO ... l and undated Stone h - U 
] at I e s tle of Yo'okop, and fOf reasons that arc 511 

'·-' •• h. - ' _ I h ' prOtagolliSt of an attack on westerly Palcnque 11\ )77 
toughhcwas e ' I d l' . ertam Y ead by this time and this may he some n;rl'll' Ive Contrtvance 

C ] . or a non. ruling namesakel. tO His final reference ataco tn 572 and . ]I( 
vear 'h ' ' Stllee he seems to have been succ(.'Cded wtlhm 1 , , IS UOIm;gcd ph . 

A. diff rase mtght once have recorded his death. 
erent Snake k' eflt where he '. tog appears on another Dzibanche monum 
parttClpated in th d ",. be the sa h e en of the 7th K'alUn in 573. This apPt 

me c .. racter fax Y k c __ • '" back. If so h ] ' Op .. at , nown from a small iOscnocu rot , ecou donlyh ave re tgned for about six years. 

, 
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Scroll Serpent 
579-61 b 
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YlIknoom Ti' Chan 
, 619> 

Tajoom Uk'ab K'ahk' 
622-630 

YlIknoom Head 
6.30-6J6 

SCROLL SERPENT 

As the Early Classic draws to a close we have the reIgn of another malor 
figure , Scroll Serpent, who lOok offIce in 579. His tenure saw ma jor cam· 
palgns In the western Maya region, with attacks against Palenque in 599 
and 611 Ipp. 159-61 1. The second was the more dl'Cisive and in little over 
;I year the IWO leading figures at Ihis city were dead land its pa tnline 
broken. Hoth assaults took place in April, in the midst of the dry season, 
no doubt faCilitating c rossings of the major physical obstacle, the 
Usumacin ta River. In a society where wars were generally waged 
between neighbours, these expedit ions - the furthest ye t known for the 
May; - reveal the scale of the Snake kmgdom's ambition and organiza-
tional prowess on the years following the collapse ofTikal's power." 

Established relationships in the eas t were maonllllned. Scroll Serpent 
appears on the fragmentary Stda 4 from Caracol, apparently superviSing 
some ac tion of the Caracol king Yaiaw Tc' K'iOlch 11 before 583. As with 
all the Sn;ke kings of this era, not a smgle Scroll Serpent monument 
stands at Calakmul to<hy. That this was also the case in the Late Classic 
can be inferred from the rather lengthy accountS of his re ign made by two 
later kings. Both Stciae 8 and 33 recount his celebration of the 9.8.0.0.0 
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WATER MANAGEMENT AT 
___ __ _ 

.... 1 the heiMly populated citieS of 
the lowlands IliCed pressure on thelf 
watel' suP910es dIif\f'C the dry months 
01 spnng and early $OOIfI'"Ier, Calakmul 
shoWS the most SOQhlstH;ated 
managemenl 01115 resources and 
the gre1llest inveslment in the 
fle'Cessary public ....o/'ks. There are 
111 least majof reservoirs 111 the 
Cltv. \he largest a massive rectangle 
794 x 695 fI (242 x 212 m). eaSily 
the biggest III the M8'J1I world. Filled 
by a small fM!f duM& the ra...". 
season, It hOlds water to th<s daof 
and IS a m_stay oIlIfChaeoklglcal 
fiektNorl< at tile 

1M treat rew_ III CMIJ\muI. sI.uared 
1.2 miles (2 /om} nontI dIM cil)' _Ire, 

CHAN ---"'"""- f r· """'-" cr.an -.. 
UK'AQ K'AHK' --. --..,.....u-I(.... 2Ii M-. 62' ,'-

"

Hi (9.9.9-1).5 
'"'Y 1Uncr') 11 3 'M:>, Also_.. De«II i 

13 lo. 12 Sak) 

, "93 the former, mteresnngly, providing a particular lot:It", 
marko:l, h'" . . n of C.al:lkmul or anot er s ite enu re y. The latter eIther a parllo 

db Y knoom the Great in657 and may well COntain ,,,',"""'" crecte Y u , 
b' h 600 If so he must have been a son 0 Scroll Serpent h",n m ' , , 

, ",leTS could well represent more of hiS progeny, Intervenmg ... 

FROM 
A wealth of references at Caraeol focu ses our attention on 
eastern Peten. A neeting glimpsc of the next Snake dynast, YuknoollllY 
Chan, comes as he supervises the Caracol ruler K'an 11 in a now tllepblt 
event m Three years later in 622, the much damaged Stela 22 reporu 
the Inauguration of hIS successor, Tajoom Uk'a b K'ahk' Ip. 921·l<The flm 
Late Classic monuments at Cabkmul - the royal couple depicted OD 
Stclae 28 and 29 - were erected in 623, but neIther preserves a legtble 
example of the kmg's name nor sign of the Snake emblem.ls 

At about Ihls time the deat h of the long-reigning Aj Wosal of NaJanjO 
coincides with a collapse In Snake patronage of th is major kingdom. The 
recent demise of Scroll Serpent may have been another comnbutory 
factor. In all hegemonLc systems the transition of authOrity from an 
estabhshed figure to an untried successor is a period of uncemunty,' 
Itlncture at which old tiCS might be altered or repudIated enurely. A ntw 
Naranlo regime scems to have made the break by at least 626, the yell It 
lost tWO battles to Caracol. Tajoom Uk'ab K'ahk ' could well have hem 
Involved in a related clash the following year, but any attempt on hiS pu1 
to restore the status quo was CUt short by his death in 630 Ip. 921, It was 
left to his successor, Yuknoom Head, to re.asscrt Calakmul ascendancy 
by SCIZlng Naranjo m a 'Star war' auack in 631." Yuknoom Head wcntOll 
to conduct a second conqueSt five years later, in March 636, though tilt 
target cannot now be Idenufied. A stelae pair at Calakmul, 76 and 781tbt 
former dated 10 9,[0.0,0.0 m 6331 should be h is work, though as usuaL 
erosion prevents funher study. The first foreign references 10 CaJakmuJ 
as a site come at virt\\311y the same moment as public monumentS rttwn 
to the city and some special reconstitution of the kingdom ma}' hJI"t 

taken place at this lime. In one passage Yuknoom Head is descnbed lIS 
the Snake ICing la uXle'lUun 'at Three Stones' _ the ancient name'; 
Calakmul and it, "." Th ' , " k dd, ..... TITOns. IS umque phrasing could we see to 
ferenlla te him from h' S k k ' b b" Ot er na e mgs and their capitals _ a fUTl er ! 
Ihat SOme significant change had occurred, " 

.. 

• 
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STRUCTURE 
A BEHEMOTH AT THE H EART OF '-" ..... "00' 

0,.. !lie iftal temple plal10rms ""thIn ClassIC Mi1f<!I crue.s. \he 
/!lOst Ma$1M! was CalakmuI's Structure 2. Measuring 394 fl 
'1.20 ... ) on each SlOe orits base, and riSIl1C to I!I height of more 
1hIrl148ft (45 lOll. its scale alone invites eomparison WIth 

lIrCtu!tcture - especially thal of mi&/lty El Mlradot'. 
moond can be seen, if faintly. from it S summit. 

I'ideed. much of Structure 2 i5 Predasslc in date, 
lIrneIJrt has rew.aled a suite 01 early bulla,ngs, 

I'IOrUltrrwnost decorated by a speo;tacular !>t\lCeO 1&0;300. 
bu<iedIirS\ by !ltall Pre<;lasSI(; P'ftamid, labelled 

...; still the h.gllest pOint of Structure 2 _ and late<' by a 
2B,C e'lllnllon that formed the base for three new temples, W1.":: D. each WJth ItS own access stairwiljl. Bu,kj,OiS 
filii' OU base (eact) of whICh housed or entombed 
lilt 1teIae) came later. itS did a southwafd expansIOn 
fIIOrt "tUMeo the plan and provoded room fO< two """'* 
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_1I>e..,aIe et """""" . 
t1>o<C1I iU 
wont """""" _ 
O<IIoISChf. 

2., if __ IooI<edM 
••. 

A 
......... Of'! fr¥nen!5 of ufasler, bullhII 

(80noml Recent eKe"""l""", ___ 
tile 01 s .. _5 maSkS rhlt! """ 
dDrnlrutled SUUC1ure 2'5 ClasH: rw.;1tde 

The set\JOi 01 Tomb 4 Into !he noor of 2B - !he richest burial 
yellound at Calakmul (see p. 111) - spurred a partICUlar 
remodelhrl& In !he early 8th cef1tUry. 2B was buried beneath 
a s"eable temple P)'fanlid and !he greal maslls obscured by 
a new stepped Ir(If1taee. finally. ,n Quite late t,mes. In i5 was 
overla,d by yet another lac;ade. whOse horIe)almb loundalH)l'lS 
wele initially Intelpreted as cell-l,ke loomS." 
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Yuknoom the Great 
Yuknoom Ch 'ecn II 
636-68' 

Yuknoom Yich' aak 
K'ahk' 
Jaguar Paw Smoke 
686--6951 

The erosIOn of mQllumenlS a, 
Calakmul means ,hal nO ponra,n of 
Yuknoom ,he Gerat survIve In good 

Y UKNOOM THE GREAT 

condmon at the eny It.sdf. FonuOltcly. 
how(vcr, Onc small image IS prcscrvedon 
a lidded vase !bted t09.12.0.0.0, A06n. 

The 'golden age' of Calakmul power continued with the 50· year reip! d 
Yuknoom the Great. He was born in 600, adopting the name of the Earl)" 
Classic king Yuknoom Ch 'een on h is acccssion in 636. " CaJakmul's 
prodigious OUt put of sleJae rcally begins under his direction and as many 
as 18 were his personal commissions. It is also likely that he was lCipotl· 
sible for many of the major building programmes at the ci ty, espeda!!)' 
among the palace complexes that dominate its core and seem to be 
special signature of its polmcal ac tlvities.liD 

In large measure the story of Yuknoom the Great 's reign pivots on hIS 
struggle with ;\ resurgent Tikal. This coincides with a split in Ihe lib! 
dynasty and the emergence of two implacably opposed facllons, both 
headed by lords claiming to be ' holy lords' of MUlal. ln 650 the Calakrnul 
kmg campaigned III the Petexbatun region, sci<:ing Ihe small SLIt d 
Dos Pilas and OUSllng its ru ler Bajlaj C han K'awiil. While the back.sto!'}' is 
obscure. Bailaj Chan K'awiil was a scion of the Tibl tine and the pr0b3blt 
brother of the Tikal king Nuun Ujol Chaak. He subSl..'quemly became' kef 
Snake cl ient and alty and the founder of a rival Tikal kingdom. YuknOOlll 
the Great achieved a vital triumph in 657 by takillg Tikal in a 'SI;!.r W" 

c 
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((111/\10 bolwcm Calakmul and Tiko.l. 
nu. I'ISIoW' from Dos "" las rfiOOrd •• 
'out wu' an..:k he conducted 
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attack and bnnglng Nuun Uiol Chaak under his SUpervisIOn, at least for a 
whIle. Soon after, the Tikal king respectfully altended a ceremony for the 
Calakmul heir Yich'aak K'ahk. But by 672 he felt suffiCiently indepen-
dent to launch an invasion of the Pete"batun, expelling hIs rival from 
Dos Pilas and setting a new round of conflkt in motion. Calakmul 
entered the fray in 677, inflicting a second defeat on the Tikal king. In 
all likelihood, it was a combined Calukmul-Dos Pilas force that gave 
Bujl:lj Chan K'awiil a significant, final vktory over Nuun Ujol Chaak In 
679 (pp. 42-3, 57). 

King of kings 
The intense strife of this time was not confined to the central Pelen and 
PetcxbalUn regions but also gripped areas further east. A re1uvenated 
Naranjo succeeded in overmnning Caracol in 680. Yet the disappearance 
of the Naranjo dynasty within two years points 10 an unrecorded but dev· 
astating defeat of i tS own. Whoevcr inflicted the blow, there is every sIgn 
that Culakmul orchestrated its aftermath and a daughter of Bajlaj Chan 
K'awiil was dispatched to Naranjo to initiate a new dynasty in 682 (p. 75). 

The 'overkingship' of Yuknoom the Great is anested at a number of 
ma jor sites, though surely only a sample of its full extent. On an 
unknown date he oversaw the inauguration of the El Peru ruler K' imch 
&hlam ('Radiant Jaguar'). This king was further bonded by mamage to 
an I" kaanaJ a;ulV, a Calakmul princess. The small but important centre 
of La Corona was firmly under his thumb, with the heir to us lordshIp 
resident at Calakmul.11 An Impressive 152 miles (245 km) 10 the south of 
Calakmul, in the Pasi6n region, Yuknoom the Great was patron 10 the 
Cancucn kingdom through three generations of kings - installing at 
twO of them in 656 and 677.1" In 662 he travelled 10 Uxul to assist the 
local ruler in celebrating a half·K'atun ending. The same year, he super· 
vised the accession of a si,,-year-old king at Moral·Reforma.l.l This event 
seems 10 been coordinated with a eamp:oign by Piedras Negras, which 
mentions Calakmul si" days before attacking Moral-Reforma's neijj.h. 
bour S:onta Elena, also in 662. A lieutenant of Yuknoom the Great also 
oversaw some kind of ritual at Piedras Negras in 685 /p. 144). 

Yuknoom the Great ended hiS reign as a venerable octogenanan, 
probably early in 686. At his passing Calakmul was still the pre·emlllem 
power of the central lowlands, yet its failure III one key area, to fully 
subdue Tikal, wou ld ultimately prove cost ly. 
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Sin Q AND LA CORONA 
As as the home of the Snake 
IungdGm remained If1 doubt many 
reseaon:hers used the descnptJOn 
'Site Q' {from the Spanish tque? 
meaning wtueh?').ln fact. we 
now know that most of the Jooted 
monuments attributed to Site Q come 
notlrom Calakmul rtsellbUl from two 
or more dependencies. A firm 
attlibutlon has recentl)l emerged 
in the shape 01 la Corona, first 
ponpaonted by a NASA satelhte. All 

headed by'an GrahlWfl _ 
the II10elatJgable forest e.lPIorer 
whose recording 01 Ma;a inscnptiOns 
has made a key contributiOn to the 

process - VIsited the 
SIte 1f11997 iInd revealed la Corona's 
dose titS With Calakmul. Davod SIU!Ift 
ide-nlllied references to Yuknoom the 
Great's 1st K'atuo-anmver5ary of rule 
In .0,[1656 Md Yieh'aak K'ahk's 
celebr&t'110 of the 13th K'atun in 
692. SIgnificantl)l, the name 01 the 
local ruler IS given as Chill<. Ak'aaeh 
Yuk, who is also mentioned in one 01 
the Site Q tel«S (see below). Th.s teUs 
01 a ballpme rite he conducted at 
CaialunJl. P<ObabIy in 681." 

In thlJ _ fa, 
'WlI) Chak Ak'aacb Yuk f'Cnal 
Tu,kty /'),' va ..... 1 of Vicb'a..k K'ahk' 
(rom la Coron. , The a'SOCiated cap"on 
moo, hkeJycommemorales thc datc 
9.12.150,001 AD687, and "ales Ihal 'it 
hapl'<'ncd at Ch"k Nahb' Or 
Calakmul IIscll. Sucb records give 
",,,,Ill ln lO tb. gr.at Plb."ncs oII0,d, ,ha, look plltt on tbe..: a. 
chen ' nobdlly ID Ibe cap;,a] to 
palllClpa'e.n solemn "'11011, sump.UOUi 

and &reat Lo 
Corona I, 

Y UKNOOM YI CH ' AA K K' A HK' 

, ,,·me Yich'aak K'ahk' o r 'Claw of Fire' was the onl, For a ong '. 
k to have achieved wIde recog.nltlon. It IS a great pity that OUr ac" .. l rn, h , .. d " Th _ 
knowledge of him IS rat er umte. ,ere. a,re signs that he took 1 

leadmg role in the kingdom wel l before hiS offtclal assumptIon of p!)'iI"tJ 

He re(;dves extraordinary prominence on Stda 9, a thin Sla te Stone 
dating to 662, whi(;h (;arries an ex tended ac<:oun t of his birth in 649 and 
ascribes him a full royal title. Perhaps the aged YUknoom the erat 
aIling or in firm, p;:isscd Ihe effective running of the state to the 
man, most likely his son, If so, Yich'aak K'ahk' should be <:redncd With , 
major hand in Calakmul 's recent mili lary and diplomatic 5UCcesses. 

Yich'aak K'ahk 's formal enthroncment in 686 was duly rceonkd by 
both El Peru and Dos Pilas, where he inherited the loyalty of K'mldJ 
Bahlam and 83jlaj Chan K'awiil respectively. The elevation of the 111'(. 
year,old K'ahk ' Tiliw Chan Chaak at Naranjo in 693 brought hIm a new 
client, revealing the rolc Calakmu l had played in installing his dynast)'a 
decade or so earlier (p. 76). He Continues Calakmul's clOse supervislOno/ 
la Corona - less a polilY in its own right than a ficfdom of the SlUk( 
kingdom. While Yich 'aak K'ahk 's a uthority seems evcry hit as exten\II't' 
as his predttessor's, we sho uld not imagine that grand pub"c histones 
convey the complex undercurrents that fill any politicallandsapc; tbtr 
always reflect the prionties of their authors. A glimmer of such compkx. 
Ity and partiality appears In a scene painted on a cylinder vase, prcsW!l.1blt-
from Tikal. It shows an emissary of Yich 'aak K'ahk' kneeling and ddll'tl". 
mg tribute toan enthroned Tikallord, probably its king. In 691.-

End of the 'golde n age ' 

COntactS betwcen the two states were decidcdly dificrent in Augus169:i. 
when Yich'aak K'ahk ' led his forces into baulc against the Tikal kulg 
/asaw Chan K'awiil J (I'. 45). This was one of the most Influen\lal cladtn 
of the Classic era, thOUgh, as usual , the description of it lacks an)' It'! 
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Among mosr poignant Images of 
UpIlVe5 rn Maya an rho!!e of thIS 
lord from the site 01 HIlI;il naguat'l. He IS ",d ro the 'grandson' or 'grandfather' 
of iD OfherwilC unknown 'holy lord' of 
Calabnul alled Spir t E.:mh. A separate 
tal lat rWr' lsnms todescn !)e a h.ulr 
11'1 AD 69S, naming Spill Eanh 
u the VICtor. 

A NEW R OYAL TOi\1B 

1997. excavations deep .... rttlrn the 
moghty Structure 2 uncovered a burred 
temple. now called 2B-sub. Beneath its 
floor was fouJ'ld ttle lavishly provisioned 
Tomb 4. It contaIned the skeleton of Cl 
man sIwouded in textIles and jaguar 
SIun, boU1 panlalty preserved by an 
IOPIoed resin. Among the offerings 
_e a)Clde mosaIC mask; a pair of 
heirloom Early Classic jade ear 
O!I\arr)ents; beacls faShioned from 
J8de, bone. mother of pearl and 
sllOr\l:ttlus shells; collections of spiny 
!rfSter Shells; obsldiao 'eccentrics·; 
IInd the fraerne<1ted remains of 

'NOO(Ien objectS. There were 
II"UTIber of fine cet"8lTlic vessels _ one 
III etx!ex-st)te _ on"nalty wrapped in 
Ioosewea...e cloth. The most 
OIJIstanolng of these .... as a plate with 
Il'I image of the so-called ·Jester God·. 

• 

colour or detail and we :Ire limited to a terse 'Yich'aak K'ahk's flmt and 
shield were brought down'. We do know, however, that the humlllalLon 
wa.s by the capture of a prominent Calakmul deity called 
ya/lIw 11101111 lit IS unclear if the seizure of these effigy figures was com-
monplace or signals some kind of rout l. While its political ambit was far 
from destroyed, this reverse did bring Calakmul's golden age to a close. 
Diplomatic inte raction of all kinds fell away sharply In the years that fol-
lowed, with the greatest effect on explicit statements of overlordshlp _ 
only one or tWO such relationships can be identified after this. Hegemony 
of the kind exercised by Classic Maya powers relied heaVily on their mi l-
itary prestige and defeat cou ld qUickly undermine their hold over clients 
and affilia tes, provoking thoughts of secession. 

Yich'aak K'ahk's fate is uncertain. A stucco tableau within TiluJ's 
royal palace shows a captive from the baule but, although the king IS 
named in an accompanying c:lption, their linkage IS far from certam Jp. 
45). No phalanx of monumems memorializes Yich'aak K'ahk's reign at 
Calakmul and what standing stones do date to hIS tenure, like Stda 105 
from 692, oceur only in the isolated Northeast Group of the city. Two 
more, Stdae liS and 116, were found broken and buried within StfUelUre 
2.11 Here they might be linked to Tomb 4 and support the idea that thiS 
impressive burial belongs to Yich'aak K'ahk' himself lsee panel l.1I 

A narrow glimpse of suhsequem events comes from an enigmatic pair 
of bones found in the tomb of Jasaw Chan K'awill. They describe a new 
Ca takmut ruler, Split Earth, who is claimed to have been in power hy 
November 695 .19 Whether this was a legitimllte king, or simply some 
Tikal·sponsored pretender, is as yet unknown. 

a dM08 patron of kingshIp. The rim text 
names Yich'aak K-aIlk· as the plate"s 
owner. Everything was I)riginalty held 
wlttlin an enclosed bier. an arched 
structure of wood carved with elaborate 
designs and hieroglyphs and painted in 
several colours. This wonderfUl 
object has now decayed entirety. 
leaving only a partial 
impression and a few flecks 
01 paint on the hardened 
mud packed around it.'"" 

OoSOO't'erfd In 10mb 
4 . aeep ";fllirl 
SlI"uctunI 28. IftiS 

u la!< ruknOOm 
yicn·aak k '8I1k· ·f"" P/1I!fI of 
?·CI/IW of Fire· . 
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YUKNOOM TOOK' K'AWlll -- -51_ 1. n.B, 21. 
K"NI'I:I.-li 24,38,397,40, 
('?flinI K"_') .11 .• 21.51.52 . 

..v.o IInOIm as 53, !>4, 55. 10. 11. 
Rule! S/StT 72.13.14 & 89 

'-"'l' 01 SteIa !><I7 

./' 

Yuknoom E Bolon 
Took' K'awiil 
K'awiil >771-7891> 

>702-731> 8@ Ch an Pet 
Wamaw o • >849> 

K'awiil fi >736> 

RulerY 
>741> 

Great Serpent 
>751> 

TOOK' Kt AWUL 

Calakmul responded to its recent adversity with a new surge In mODI!-

ment carving and as many as seven stelae were erected at the next II1II11 
calcndrical juncture in 702. These were the work of a ruler using a coo· 
fUSing series of name variants and abbrevi;l tions, for which YuknOOlD 
Took' K'awiil is no more than a part ial reading. To compound tht 
problem still further, outside Calakmul he is referred to by a qWlt 
different pan of his name, Scroll-head K'awiil. It is with this deslgIl3u!& 
that he appears at Dos Pilas in 702. Although the nature of this contKI 
is now lost, we can uke it as a s ign that Calakmul maimaintd 111 

relat ionship with the displaced Tikal dynasty. Similarly, the 
ship of El Peru was preserved and at some un known date Took' K'awul 
Supervised the accession of a new ruler thcre.JI Tics with NaranjoS(C!l 
to have continued too: its king boasts of his one.time fealty to Yich'a# 
K'ahk' as late as 711. In SU IO, CalakmuI's political sphere shows somt 
resilience at Ihis point. 

It seems to have been Took' K'awiil who erected a magnificent stfct 
seven Stelac to celebrate the cnd of the 15th K'atun in 731 fbringinghu 
output to a POssible 21 monoliths). Most were arranged at the baS( d 

7'" 
, 

-
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________ TOOK ' K'AWlIl TO AJ TOOK' 11.1 

!Above) This ",de mask was 
dlKovcred in a tomb a! the SUmmit of 
Struct ure 7, a temple pyramid occupymg 
Ihe Ilonllern sIde of the Ccnt"l Plaza, 
Clculya royal bunal <;>f tht Lore Classic 
I1 15 a great puy 1hal no texl1rlcrmfiu • 
liS owner. 

(Rlgh!) Stda 54 depIcts one o/Took' 
K'awn)', wives. Her name don nQt 
survIve. AD 731. 

(kfl) ShowIng a mature, fulL·bod,,:d 
figulc of Took ' It 'awn) wuh an uIlu5ual 
manC 01 curly hair, Stda SI ilthe finest 
survIVing monument from the cu y. 
AD 73 l. 

Structure I, a very large pyramid at the cast of the !;:cntral core. Hewn 
from a dense, durable limestOne, presumably imponed from SQme dis-
tance, they were once the Ixst-prcserved at the cny (though their theft 
in the 1960s wrecked most of their mscripuons before they could be 
properly documented). While these SlOnl'S are undoubtedly LmpressLve, 
they should nOt be taken as a barometer of the wider health of the 
kingdom. An altar at Tikal, prooobly dedicated between 733 and 736, 
shows a bound Calakmullord and points to a new defeat at the hands of 
th is o ld enemy. The accompanying caption is d:umged, but Took' K'awiLl 
might be named there (pp. 48_9) . .Il 

.. 0 
810 
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WMIAII' K'AWIIL TO AI Tom,' 
"'''', ...., know <Ji Calakmul's latc. " mcapf 'n<i«d c-. 

",1>"3 thc J'lC'fcnn.al rrobkm 01 croo.lcd fTtQfIument. I, hornt ..... 
::;"'ngdom" .. ",ual d.»ppcarar>Ce from ,he 'Inttfna n"""I' th.."-t 
prodUCllvt IOU<CC dned to ,he merest mckle AcCOfd'n&lr, ... 
$nIII<r>Cc for this cra .. d«ldcdly sketchy. 

Wc le.rn Qi • nc ... k.n& from onc surprl5 lng forelgllllOU.cc. 0..."","" • 
,he far "",theuI. C.I . kmul·. enthusIasm 10. dlSlInt In' olvnnmu 
sc .. '" and.n !<)mc iIl·defi ned way it ..... con ntttcd ... ... 
QUlflgu.·s ",hellinn ItS overlord. ot Copan (p. 219). MenuS ..... . 
'holy lord 01 Chllk N.hb· and dated 10 736, h" pc.""nol n. mc i. "",d ill 
make OUt but \\'.n1 .... IC ·.wiH might be Ihe form ." 

11 "" 01 live I""Jllcularly massIve Slcloe wc", erttlcd . , C''''knIul 
In 741. Unfortunaldy. Ihe name of thelT commls,"onin, Iu"" ..... 
Y." ,n.11 elses. but Ihc-y may yc. prove 10 be wo,l<,o[ \\'_ 
K· .... "!. Once ap.n, Ih .... """'ve dl5pllY be.", no rd • .,,,,, 10 lhe ..... 
palmal fortunes 0[ the sUle, which COntinue to .hde, nJuI', 
vlCtoncs "" .. lwo 0[ C.lalunul', le.dJn& d,ents. El Peru In 1(3", 

In 7«. ",0«. lIi powerlessness in the face of It, nval'l rtnt'\<I .... 

.nd conllllut. the linol dlsmem1>crment of '" 01'1<-..... 
'impcnum' 

." 
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.. TOOI" l('Awn< TO A, TOOl' 

TI>t tnd 01 160h K"'tw> In 151 was commcmor.tctl try the 
.. nfln,!\hed Std .. 6l, wh .. h h:.,ureo duna,vd. .... t _mmJly new 
... C.., •• d",n ,h< """"".od Srulh hecame.. 
,he !la. form lo .. Ottn on 5,01. 11 "'me 326 y" .. .. loe," 5.et. 62 m'th. 
""". hove bttn p.oircd with the .irntlarly ,hIed Std. 88, which carriet ,h. 
pon",;. <:>f .. qUIT". The n''''e Ik>lun K· . .. ·iil l'Ninc or M.ny K'.will.J') 
"1'\lC"" on .. rttcnrly ne,v"N block of Ih. ... irwIY, hnke<! 
1,," dlt. laJlrng ",,"n]y alter 751. l'Jeounubly. th"" the kIll$Qf .hat rume 
",ho ",at In _, by 771 ."d " .. ,e,«I. pau 01 ,.n .. el.." 57 and 58, uti 01 
S.ruo:twc LJ to nurk ,'''' rompl ... "" 0/9.11.0.0.0." 

Cabkmul .. w:rn,,,, ,nAU<1Itt ,,",Cl It. fOl'mcr be 
rdlCC<N In .he noe 01 . .... JJel kJnP>m1 In i .. whIch .ook 
advan.age of .hc coJlop$O: of ccntral au.hon,y. A. o.:pcm"l .... 
cm:;.ed no monUmentS a. ,he he.g.. of Calakmul', ""wc,. mOn ,y ... <lac 
no ... record .he nomes <If 11 le." .hl'« ltcnc,..,ion. 01 kinp. u.mg .hc 8". 

and .he wlre'fU llII IIIle form .. ly """rvcd fOI C.l ak. 
mul monalch •. A, La ..... do."J •• ebe "'e.e ..... 'od un,,1 .. I • ." 
889. 1>\" " ,'cral ."cs in .h •• re""" «n",nly ","vc .... on lotcr carvlnp . 
funhcI oonh Calakmul', d«hne" rcll ... , cd ,n .he n .. of a MW archi· 
t ... ,ural "rle. the cl.hot •• e fO\"adn :rnd ' fobe pynm,<h' of RIo 11«. 
Rela.ed .0 .he em"""", C ... ....,. :rnd 1'\0"" ,tries .,,11 nonh • • h .. 
,at". """pc a •• number of O<)Un,h.", "'cs. .neludl", RID 11« n.clf. 

Ch.ean ..... Xpur,l lnd Ihc m"".cd .ny oIRecan. 

Finl) decline 
A 1""0 Co lakmul mOnumcn. "'at <rce • .,.j in 790. 'wu ,n BOOand .hree m 
810 • • hough nonc p .... rves ,he name of '" I"tron. A, ., Tiul there wa, 
.0 be no cornmentOl' •• ion 01 Ih. key 10.0.0.0.0 8"k'tU"'end,ng 0I8JO and 
ccn,ul .u,IIon., had al'P" •• "riy coIlapo;cd by du. ",..., . A final fOl'.t", 
.e/ercnc. to the S .... ke kLn&dom aMlC'O" ,n 849. wMn Cha" 'wi.· 
RCMocd' .he 10.1-0.0.0 K ·a.un.cndrnt; at Se.bal. """""" • broken "'" 
found It Colat.m,,1 m"'" be ,,,,,,.>Cd with Ih" .... mc. tM l.ac:k of """",m· 
pOI"ary monumen .. should m.ke u, quC$uon whetbe. the .. a.e ."ll 
al.,e<!,n any form wonh .he n.mc Ip. 2211-

Therc W" . howevel.onc I .. , .. !ly .. C.I.kmul, cv,do:n. in .h. " unted 
fornt of S,d. 61. I" """,..i. i. 1.,,<:Iy gone bu •• n.me, Aj Took' ·H. 01 
Flm. ·. <Ion.",v,. •. Its <h,e. a ... tyric.1 of .hcoo I ... 'imet." urre ... d 
••• "nPc <hy. d"""&u.,,,,"ble "" . " ... , 1201' IJ All ... · Th. followtng 

ttttmOIIy "",nlf to. major u l.ndrical iune.ure. wIth 8W 
or 909 .h. only Irkcly ploe..rncntt l.'" I." .... . h. full 10 4.0.0.0 end,ng. 
il pref ... To iudF by 'ho" .. yle •• f""" ."",co or. cvcn la.c. and 
rqorcocn. v.ltan •. ,f . .. he. p'" ful. attempt< by 0 rent .... n. commuru.y 
1<, con"nu< ,he Cl . .... ":od,,,on . lIy'''' time at SIclae 84 and 91 in""np-
"on. h ... been redu.ed . 0 ""'I"cne .. th .. look Irke tlo, ... bul m.y 
!leek only .he illu .. on at ",,,,mll. wh,le Stda 50 i$ '" . ",do: and .,11 ... 
• h •• " would ... m '0 I"rody ,he ... ork, of "."""0$ "ill ... nding 
.,,,,,nd " 





YAXCHILAN 

THE PASION AND SAUNAS RIVERS converge to become the Usumacinta , 
the great ribbon of water linking the Peten to the Gulf of Mexico. 

The city of Yaxchilan was set at the apex of a sweeping horseshoe bend 
and first seen by the pioneering English arch:lCoiogist Alfred Maudslay in 
1882, The ceremonial heart of the city fills a narrow man-made terrace 
close 10 the river's southern bank, hut with major structures perched on 
the slopes and summits of the kaTS! hi llsC3pe at its b.1ck. Yaxchi lan'g 
dynasty describes an origin in the 4th century, but the city seen today is 
largely the creation of the two 8th-century kings that dominate its histo-
ry: Itzamnaai Bahlam III and his son Bird Jaguar IV. Though Yaxchilan 
vigorously pursued monolithic slcb-carving. its particular speciality was 
carved slOne lintels, of which 58 span the doorways of major structures. 
Given the militaristic emphasis of its scu lpture and texts, Yaxchilan -
anciently known as Pa' Chan _ has long been perceived as a regional capi-
tal and conquest state of some importance. Yct the greater understanding 
possible today gives a ra ther different view of its place in the region and 
its disjOinted political development. 
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YOf>AAT BAHLAM 1 --YOP-.td-8N1lAM "'""" __ a --23M,m7 
(8.16.2.9.17 

yat Sal"", limit? 14 SoU' ) 

ITZAMNAAJ 6AHLAM I --- 1---IlZAMNA,n- ShoekllaC_ I. 
Deity./CUlf, Gill .... 

BIRD JAGUAR I 

G/wIIiCIPIf//O'W IAet:eHoon ya.VAX\I;tf?-6AHlAM 6 0ct0I:>e< 3787 
.wso_.. (8.17.1.17.161 

va..., Balam I 21\11> 14 Mol) 

YP\f. DEER·ANTLER SKUU 
Glypl"" -"'''' 1--YM-'1-JOlO:1ol? """-"" .wso,.".,..,., ss (8.17.13.3.81 

FirM itoIn SIuAI 4 lMnat 11 C/o'en1) 

350 

Yopaat Bahla111 ] Ruler 5 
402h 

359-f 

]tza111naaj K'inich 
Bahla111 ] Tatbu 
Shield Jaguar I Skull] 

Bird Jaguar] Moon Skull 
378-389 >454-467 

Yax Deer-Antler Bird Jaguar II 
Skull • : . 467> 

389-4021 

YOPAAT BAHLAM I TO BIRD JAG UAR 11 
Almost nothing is known about the fabric of early Yaxchilan, whIch Itn 
buried by later construct ion, hut wc have a reasonably complete knOlOl 
edge of its dynastic sequence thanks to the survival of I WO later klll!l 
lists. The earliest , divided among a set of four inscribed lintels, !btd to 
the mid·6th century and enumerates the fi rs t through 10 the tenth rulers. 
The second, a hieroglyph ic s ta irway created ovcr 200 years later, IS a 
longer and more detai led narrat ive; though its weather-worn condillon 
means that only parts of it can be read today. The ch ronology of the earlI-
es t period is problematic, and the dates followed here arc largely Ihost 
of Peter Mathews, who has produced the most comprehensive an31YS1Sd 
Yaxchilan inscript ions thus fa r. I 

HiStory at Yaxchil:tn begins with the accession of its founder, YopUt 
Bahlam 1, perhaps in 359, described as ' the nrst seated lord'.l 
listed kings, in both sources, are supplied with supplementary phraSC5 
naming lords from various foreign s ites and kingdoms. Originally 
thought to be visi tors 10 the Yaxchi lan COUrt it is now clear thal these art 

prisoners and represent a record of Early warfare rare in its length 
and detail . Yopaat Bahlam's vict im is not given a royal title, though Ius 
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YOPAAT 1 TO BIRD JAGUAR " 11 9 

name has some links with P,edras Negras. The name of the second 
Yaxch.lan king. Itzamnaaj Bahla m I, combmes the head of the great s ky 
deny with the jaguar head read bahIom. The former appears in liS avian 
version on the lintel listing. while the st;llTway provides the flowery 
Jewel worn by the god preferred by later kmgs. Wc lack any dates for 
his reign, but he was succeeded by Bird Jaguar I, probably in 378. The 
fourth ruler, Yax Deer·Anller Sku ll, seems to have been inaugurated in 
389. Unfort unately, the name of Ruler 5 falls on a missing fragment of 
the lintel series an d is badly eroded on the stairway blocks, though a 
jaguar head seems to be liS major component . His successor K' inich 
Tatbu Sk ull I is the earllcst of four to share this name.J His war captive IS 
the first of royal status, another Bml Jaguar, this one ruler of the nearby 
kingdo m of Bonampak. 

The seventh king.. Moon Skull , came to power at some point before 
454 jour first firm date in Yaxchilan chronology), when he dedicated a 
bui lding called the 'Four Bat Place' .' Like many Maya bUi ldings, 11 
was later rebuilt on the same SPOt, rcdedicated in a 'seat ing' ceremony 
performed by Bird Jaguar IV 297 years later. Moon Skl. II 's name, rather 
than a reference 10 the moon, see ms to be a spell ing of the poorly under-
s tood Mayan word for 'speanhrowc r', the sling weapon the Aztecs called 
the m/mI. His reign saw a war against Piedras Negras, whose kmg, Ruler 
A, seems to have been captured. Moon Skull was succeeded by Bird Jaguar 
11, probably in 467.5 Conflict with Piedras Negras continued and he IS 
credi ted with seizing ano ther of its lords, a ya;aw le · !literally ' lo rd of the 
tree ' but perhaps better understood as ' lord of the lineage'), a subordinate 
of ilS Ru ler B, apparently in 478. 

THE EMBLEMS OF YAXCHILAN 

YallCh,lan is notable for its use of 
paIred emblem glyphs - twin royal 
titles - an unusual feature whose 
signifiCance is still unclear. Simila. 
pal.ings between Bonampak and 
Lacanha. and Cancuen and MachiIQUl la . 
represent some form of political union 

or Joint rule of two kingdoms and I 
number of scholars h;:r.e suggested 
similar origins for The more 
dominant of Yaxchilan·s two lorms was 
read pa. chan 'broken/ split sky·.' Ear1)I 
variants show the sJ(y gIyph WIth a cut 
or tom edge. sometimes divided 
entIrely III two: but by the Late ClassIC 
it had evolved Into a Slmplefcten 
design. The second emblem, of 
unknOwn reading. does fIOt make 
I contemporaty appearance until 
the reign of l\lamnaaj Sahlam If 
(AD 681- 742). though retrospectIve 
ment;ons link it even with the lounder. 

480 490 
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'90 

Knot-eye Jaguar I 
,.508-c.5 18 

K'inich Tatbu Skull IT 
526-537,. 

Knot-eye Jaguar Il 
,.564,. 

ltzamnaaj Bahlam II 
c. 599 

K'inich Tatbu 
Skull III 

KNOT-EYE J AG UAR I 

The ninth Yaxchilan king was Knot -eye Jaguar f.1 His Stela 27 IS tM 
earliest known at the site and was commissioned to mark the 9.4.0.0.0 
){ 'atun.ending of 514. Among the king's elaborate costume is a rear. 
faCing belt ornament in the form of a human head which, at Ya)!:chlian, 
inVariably represents a ponrait of the wearer's father. In this case 
jaguar headdress with a small bird perched on top identifies Bird JaguaT 
11.' Stela 27 is of particular interest since it was clearly damaged at some 
point and subsequently restored. Reworking is evident over much of 
the lower thi rd of the stone and can be dated by s tyle to the reign of 
Bird Jaguar IV.9 

KnOl-eye Jaguar was evidently a robust war leader, credited with 
eaplUring nobles from Bonampak, Piedras Negr-as and evcn, In SOS, the 

nkal. However, Yaxehi lan's long-running contest wLth m'at 
Pledras Negras was eventually to elaim him. Panel 12 at I'iedras Negr.as 

a series of figures bound at the wrist and kneeling before the i()C,1i 
kmg, onc of whom is named in an aCCOmpanying caption as Knot-l!)·e 

(sec p. 141(.10 No date for his capture is given though the narTlltLVe 
ullphes that it OCCurred before 518. The ne)!:t Yaxchil .1n monument, the 
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shattered St.-la 14, supplies a date In 521. Ahhough the name of Its pro-
tagomst is entirely lost , Bird Jaguar illS again named as the kmg's father. 
The sImplest explanation is that Knot-eye Jaguar, like a number of other 
defeated kings, survived the encounter 10 ru le as a vassal of Ptedras 
Negras Isee p. 63, I 71 ).'1 

K'INIC H TATBU SKULL 11 

It was 526 before another of Bird Jaguar lI 's sons, K'inich Tatbu 5kull lI, 
assumed the Yaxchilan title. His place m the chy's history is assured by 
the magnificent series of lintels he commiSSioned _ most especially the 
four that const itute the king lis t so crucial to our understanding of the 
early period. Such lengthy retelltngs of past glories were often reaCllons to 
reccnt adversity; in this case his brother's dcfeatand capture would seem 
10 provide the spur . Companion lintels record the king's accession and 
parentagc; thc highly elaborate 'full -figure ' glyPhs that open thiS text rank 
among the finest examples of Early C lassic Carving fp. 220). Yaxch tlan 
may nOI have been especially I;lrge or impri:ssive at this time, but it could 
cen:ainl y commission some of the best :a rtisans of the age. The fi nal lintel 
of the dynastic sequence is devo ted to Tathu Skull 's mili tary career, which 
saw ;1 considerable revival , describing h is capture of lords from Lakam. 
tuun, Bonampak and, in 537, the Snake kingdom. Signi ficantl y, of all the 
captures det:lIk-d in the lintel series, only the suc(esse.s against the great 
powers are given dates. 

YAXCHILAN B ETWEEN AD 537 AND 629 

With the conclusion of the lillld k ing list we might hope to turn to the 
lengthier stairway text for at least some of thc remaining Early C lassic 
sequence. Unfortunately, the relevant section is almost completely 
c{(aced, leaving a significam gap in our knowledge fit comrihutes little 
of use unti l aoout 755). Of the four kings known to have reigned in the 
years between 537 and 629 only one is named at Yaxchilan itself, Knot-
e)'e Ja8uar 1I.'l Two later inscriptions describe a b:mle in 564 in whIch he 
captured a lord of Lacanha. A new ruler, Itzamnaaj BahJam 11, appears on 
a panel at Bonampak and is probably the same character namcd at 
Palenquc around 599.u To judge from a later beh ornament fsee p. 122) 
there was also a K'in idl Tatbu Skull HI. " A single monument, Stela 2, 
seems to come from this ex tended interval. It is badly weathered, but a 
date of 9.9.0.0.0, or 613, is likely. IS 
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Bird Jaguar III 
629-669> 

Itzamnaaj Bahlam 
JII 
Shield Jaguar the Great 
681-742 

Yopaat Bahlam II 
>749> 

by one of the masTers of 
ClassIc Maya carving. Lintel 26 SUIlPlies 
all.dealozed but deeply tmpre'5!Ve 
pollran of hzamnaal &.hlam m . AD 726. 

BIRD JA GUAR III 
The next Yaxchilan ruler, Bird Jaguar III, is known entirely m. 

mentlons and ' recreated' monuments carved long mn III 
dea th. His accession can be calculated from subsequent K'alUll-
anmversaries in 649 and 669, making for a date in 629 and ascnbll\shllll 
a minimal reign of 40 years. '. He is easily distinguished from bu 
namesakes by the additional name or title aj wakwulI 'He of SlxStonc' 
and his particular captor's epithet of 'Master of Chak;al Te". usdullr 
one text describes him as the' 15th' in the line of the founder Yop#I 
RahlamY We are supplied with only one incident from his reign: tilt 
capture in 646 or 647 of a lord from Hix Witz ('Jaguar Hill '!, a poltlYlO tbI' 
east whose capital was Zapole Bobal a t the time. On tWO occaslans bt 
wears his father's portrait mounted as a belt ornament. lis heJddmS 
spells elements of the repeating K'inich Tatbu Skull name, the onlyf'l" 
dence we have for this king's reign Bird Jaguar Ill 's wife, Lad)' p,bl 
('Shield') . d . ' .. 

, IS escnbcd as a woman of fortitude who lived to sec 
6th K'atun d ' . , SI SIll 

od ,Ylng In 705 when at least 98 yea rs of age. [t \\. • 
pr uced at the very cnd of her chi ld.bearing years between 643 and6-i 
who would I' I ' . ' u tlmate y lnhern the crown. 
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The need to recreate, or simply lnvenl, a pubhc record for Bird Jaguar 
III only serves 10 emphasize the disrupted character of Yaxch ilan history 
up to thiS POint. What wc know of him has been tailored W SUII a 
later rhetorical purpose and In large measure remains unsubsl:Jntlated 
(sce p. 1291. I'lcdras Ncgras' claim to onc-time dominion over the upper 
Usumacinta - including Yaxchilan - together with its sharply contrast-
ing evidence for political stability and lllrgc-scalc construction, has led 
Mary Miller to suggest that Yaxchilan's missing hiStory is the result of a 
lengthy period of subj ugation to ItS larger neighbour (p. 144),11 Yet we 
should ;llso consider the ro le uf the morc distant Palenquc and Tonina, 
both of whom seem to have c)[erted a powerful influence along the 
Usum.:aeinl .:a during Yaxehilan's v.:aeanl years lsee pp. 170, 1831. 

ITZAMNAAJ B AHLAM III 
Itz.:amnaai Bahlam the Great :lcccded in October 68 1 and was to remain 
in power for the next 60 years. The magnificenl series of buildings 
he com missioned, richly endowed with linlels, inscribed steps and 
accompanying stelae, arc a testament to his profound· impact on the 
ci ty. Yet these sparkling achievements become all the more remarkable 
when onc considers that they were confi ned to the final thIrd of his 
reign, when he is said to have been in his seventies, with little if any of 
them in place before 723. What had transformed Yaxchilan's fortunes so 
dramatlc.:ally! 

For an important due we mus t look again to Piedras Negras, where 
Stda 8 records the capture of onc of Itzamnaaj Bahlam's lieutcnants, a 
saia/, in 726. This dose link between florescence and military .:action 
might indicate some new·found politicalliheny. 19 Thc retreat of once 
powerful fo reign hcgemonies may have left a vacuum and opportunity. 
If greater autonomy was reflected ill gre,lter revenue from the downriver 
traffic that made Yaxchilan's location so attractive, we would also have 
the means by which ltzamnaaj Bahlam's explosive programme was 
possible. 

The. warrior king 
Dedicated in 732 or shortly thereafter, Temple 44, part of the city's West 
Acropolis, is Itzamnaaj Bahlam's famed 'war memoria1,.1(I While it pro-
vides the usual boasting and self.aggrandizement of Classic kings, it is 
valuable as Yaxchilan's own account of its resurgence in the region. 
Each of its three doorways is furni shcd with a carved lintel and twO 
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L,n. r145 shows .he cap,ur. and 
luhm.niono/ AI 'Nlk' on 21 
0>81_ C"lIpcd by Ihe h ... h. almos1 
t«m. m k, .. Ihe cOtton sh,dd o/hll 
capm' hum""'" &hbm c. ID 731 

A v,ew 0/ Templ •• 4(111.111 and 39, I wo 
o/'h«< .IrUctme. perched on. h11hop 
high .bove Ihe city. Temple 40 w., onCe 
dctor'Icd wnh VIVId '"""Or 
now alm"", completely <kc.yetI 

hieroglyphic stcps. Their tCXtS fOll0
d
W, hUrnn 

Bahl:un 's captures between an 73. tJ<:g.Lnnmg wJlh In-
""uraJllIk!ng of A, 'Nlk . In standard •• _ pre-ma-e" h-

of A, ' Nlk" was hcreahcr fixed In IS name phrase, to lit 
d On some 32 different occasIOns. The capt ive hlln" rcpcalC . 

f 0 "Teat standing, a sub-lord from a site called Maan. was on r . '. 
Nam3all. After the capture of A) Sak JehlY Pal In 689 the Story 
leaps to 713 with the sci<: urc of Ai K'an USta, an a;awof the 
otherwise unknown s ite of Buktuun. Two of the remaln]n, 
conflic ts arc each pamllclcd with an analogous event from 
Yaxchilan's past. Thus the capture of the Lacanha lord AI 
Popol Chay in 729 IS compared [Q Knot-eye Jaguar 11 '5 exploilS 
agamst this Sllmc kmgdom 164 years earlier, while ltumnUj 
&hlam's seiZing of a Hlx WLI:l lord in 732 IS compued to a 
matching tTLumph achll:ved by his father, Bird jaguar Ill, 8.i 
years beforc. By now It z.amnaal Bahlam was In hIS elghtlcs 
and we un safely assume that he relied o n his suPPOrt111& 

group of nobles to do the actual fighting. 
Thesc s.1me campaigns were det:liled on a series of stelac he sel In 

front of Temple 41, onc of three major buildings crowning the hIghest 
van tage al the 'ity. A tiny portion of StuCCO frieze may date ilseonstrue. 
(Lon or rcnovation to the 3rd K'atun-anniversary of his mle In 740, 
The 726 defeat by Plcdras Negras IS, unsurprisingiy, OIOLUed both 
here and al Temple 44 - though LI IS Imponant to note that he does noc 
falsely claIm victory. 

The$( wars Al Into a complex and dynamic picture of poliucal hler. 
archy In the USUlnaclnta regIon whIch IS far from complctely understood. 
ltzamnaa) Bahlam's realm extended along the Usumacim a as far as El 
Chlcozapote, only 8.S miles ! 14 km l from the Picdras Negras satdlLlc oi 
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R ITUAL IN STONE: 
M ASTERP IECES OF T HE Q UEEN'S 

m pressM:! sculptures at arguably tr.e 
lit 1!I1t!1.cillVlng to anywhere in the Maya region. 
to tnellltee 1I0OI' hntels of Temple 23. This structure Is said '::the roroor, '\he house of' Lady K'abal Xook, the prlr.cipal 

ofltumnaaj Bahlam Ill, wr.o features in all three scenes, '*' beeins on lintel 25, where tr.e q\.leen celebrates 
accesSion in 681 by the conjuring 01 a vision: a 

.... II'ItSIIed as the Teotitluacan Storm God naloc emerging 

.,.: JiIws of 1IIaII-decayeO Mexican-style part.serpent, 

...,. '1Iede, The ten tells us that thiS Is the 'n,nl and 
I60st oIlhe Ya.rdIilan patron god called AI K'ehk ' 0 ' Chaak. 

.....,. the warrlcw Is a manifestation 01 the king himself 

B1RO JAGUAR III TO YOPAAT BAHLAM 11 

; 

as defender of the city, on lintel 24, dated to 709, Lady K'aba! 
Xook pulls a thorn laclen rope through her tongue, splatterin( 
blood on paper laid In a baSket at her feet. The king illuminates 
the scene with a fl(!ry torch or spear, Finally, on lintel 26 she 
hands him a Jaguar helmel for a stili obscure rile that tooll 
place in 724. 

Some 01 the were commissioned as early as 723, 
although the formal ded,catlon 01 the building - its 'entering 
with fire' - was not for three more years. lintels 24 and 25 coo 
now be 5ee11 In the British Museum, London: Untel 26 In the 
Museo Nacional de Antropologla, MexICO C,ty . 

Jhe doot ""fets 01 23. 1_ l litIrel 25. from filii c«JfIlIt doot; 
(fop Jettl LWlfel 24, from !he usr doot: (bottom Jett) ...,rel 26, from r1Iot 
...,Sldoot. r 



Lady S<lk lI.yaan 

[X·UH CHAN.",,·! 
udy Ik ' Skull 

glrphs of thrtt of Itz.1mna<li 
B,thl.",·, wives. 

Th,sarnd WUortC'ofll'''' 
from a wnh.1I the 1100' 

of L.ody K',""l Xook·. 23. MOSl 
Welt inc,..,d wLlh hcr n.me. but th., on. 
is desc. ibed at the of hI 
h .... band !tumn .... ,lIab[;,m Il l. 

h d ·m ....... rtant possessions on tht;: north bank of the f1 El Cayo. He a I b II Yt!. 
P d· a and 10 the cast at Dos Cao as. For certaIn pen""'-around La asa n • h d 

h, dominated the nearby Lacan a an iJ.onampak pohu he secms to ave . CS 
b,'ect 10 Tonina overlordshlp around 715 (p. 184) tlv. . .J. ThiS Mea was su . ' """91 

6 h i had been assumed by the polity of Sak TZ'I (p. 1461 by72 IIHO C . 

The wives o( Itzamnaaj Bahlant III 
' B hl,m ',pnnclpal queen, Lady K'abal Xook, IIz.anmpa, a .. .. 

, I, , .. , " the cit y. Temple 23 was dedIcated 10 her In 726 1I0n3Sau. "" 
contained sollle truly spectacu lar examples of Maya Stone carving (p. 
1251. Significantly, they were the work of imported masters. one a nalll"t 
of the unidentified Sak Ook. The main three·lintel programnleofTempk 
13 shows the queen performmg an auto·sacrifice by pulling a thorned 
cord through her tongue, conlurmg a warrior apparnion (disgorged from 
the mouth of an envisioned scrpent), and preparing her husband forsome 
military ntu31 lhanding hun a iaguar helmet ), Their deeply 
relief and intricate dctail - especially in the representation of textilts_ 
hnve few rivals in the corpus of Maya art. An additional doorway at lbe 
side of the building features an all·glyphic lintel which includes a shoo 
gene:llogy for the Queen's Xook j'Shark 'j lineage. U When we considert/w 
thiS great edifice was the fi rst of Itzamnaaj Bahlam's major works-aheld 
01 Temple 44 3nd i1s military boasting - his main priorities, the rene .... .al 
01 proper ritual and communion with tutelary gods through 
and trance, become dear, As elsewhere. foundation , or in this me 
' rcluundation', is associated with overt Teot ihuacan imagery, the 
fabulous. half·skeletal scrpent on Lintcl25 is of Mexican design. 

Robcno Garcia Moll 's excavations within Temple 23 revealed "';0 
bunals In !IS floor.v Tomb 3, behind the central door, cont3incd a nuturt 
woman accompanied by a wealth of offerings, including 431 grecnstoor 
beads and 34 ceramic vessels _ onc depicting an elderly lady. Wh,]e trus 
mighl point to Ihe queen's grave, the ad jacent, annex.like Temple 24 COlI' 
lains the record of her dealh in 749 and a Are ritual performed at her 
mukIW/ 'burial place' - probably identifYing this as her mcmorial shnnc. 

Temple 11 , pan of a small priv3te compound close 10 the river, .... ts 
budt for anOther of ltzamnaal Bahlam's queens, Lady Sak Biyaan _ 5.1ldw 
be an lXlk ch'ok 'young woman' _ in 738. A third wife, Lady Ik' Skull (also 
known as Lady Eveningstarl, a royal ix a;aw from Calakmul, ..... ;1S no! 
mentIoned during the king's lifetime, 

In December 740 [tzanmaal Bah lam III celebrated his third K'atun in 
power, but was 10 li f I 2 ' 

I ve or on y two years more d}'ing in June 74 , .as Veryodman Th h b ' , . ' e 01 er ulial from Temple 23 Tomb 2 held a matolt' 
ma c with even richer . ' , d ,.' h Contents - mcluding st ingray spines an anI ewn awls variously i 'bed .. 
Lad K' L., nSCn with the names of h zamnaaj aahlaJ1l 

y an" Xook - and Ih · . I·k, 1 ""', lived k, IS IS , e y to be his final resting pace. 
I IlgS 0 ten out·live so h ni' Complex a d nle, even many of their heirs, bequeat I 

n COntested sit . , 'enlS sU<"'cst th h uaUOIl on IhelT survIvors. Subsequenl e' 
0<> at I ere were illd 'd ' , ' cc n va claims to his inheritance, 
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THE 'INTERREGNUM' OF AD 742-752 

Ten years were to elapse between the death of Itzamnaaj Bahlam 11 and 
the next inauguration documented at the site, that of his son Bird Jaguar 
IV in 752. This is the famed ' interregnum' for which Tatiana Proskouri -
akoff proposed a power struggle so intense that it kept any candidate 
from taking the throne, to Reconstructing the events of this era, from 
piecemeal and at times rather suspect information, has its difficulties 
but further insightS do seem possible, 

Lady K'abal Xook survived her husband by six years and appears to 
have remained a prestigious figure within the kingdom, An aiaw of her 
Xook lineage, probably a brother or nephew rather than her son, was 
captured in a dash with Dos Pilas in 745 1see p, 62) _ though there is no 
dear sign that this had an Impact on the succession ,n Her high standing 
in the king's lifetime m:akes it likely that she had borne at least one male 
heir, for which there may now be some evidence, 

The most important documcnt of this era, probably the key \0 what 
understanding is now possible, appears not at Yaxchilan but at Piedr:as 
Negr:as, Here Panel 3 refers to a 'holy lord' of Yaxchilan who witnessed 
the K'alUn-anniversary of Picdras Negras Ruler 4's reign in 749 lp, 1491. 
He bears a variant of the founder's name and there seems littlc reason to 
doubt that this is a new king, Yopaat Bahlam 11, who ruled during p:art, if 
nOt all , of the ' interregnum' period. A party from Yaxchilan appear in the 
scene, where they are addressed hy the enthroned Piedras Negras ruler, 
whose speech is incised between them. These difficult passages refer to 
the accession, under Piedras Negras tUleiage, of a Bird J:aguar described as 
amam 'your grandfather/ancestor'.16 This suggests a past event even 
though the associated date lacks a secure anchor and does not match any-
thing in the known history of Yaxchilan, We must wonder what made 
this information of such significance to Piedras Negras, It is tempting to 
think I' iedras Negras is setting out infnrmat ion in direct contradic· 
tion of the records then extant at Yaxchilan lp, 149),11 

This raises the wider issue of the reliability of Maya texts, about 
which questions have been raised in cenain cases,1.I We know that where 
they can be tcsted archaeologically they have proved robust , not least at 
Copan, where recent excavations have produced excellent support for a 
long-doubted written record Ipp, 19W), If Maya kings commonly used 
deceit wc would expect to see more contradictions in the record. It is sig· 
nific:ant, for example, that no tWO sides claim victory in the same battle 
lsomewhat surprisingly, given the often inconclusive nature of war). Yet 
wc must remain sensitive to the rhetorical purposes of the inscriptions, 
and it is necessary to assemble a wider regional and supra-regional 
context in which to judge the history of a partleul:ar kingdom . 

The respectful presence of the new Yaxchilan king at Piedr:as Negra!! 
might suggest a period of ascendancy for this old foe , No evidence for 
Yopaat Bahlam lI 's tenure survivcs at Yaxchilan and wc lIlay conclude thllt 
if he ever truly reigned at the city, he has been expunged from its record. 
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Already 43 )'ears of age when he came to power, Bird Jaguar IV nn: 
prove onc of the most energellc rulers of the entire penod. otJI 

.ng a profusion of public art and archilcclUrc during hiS 16')'ur It!#-
Throughout these efforts there runs a single, barely concealed qmdI. 
the relentless promOllon of hiS own legitimacy. More than anyodlC! 
Maya kmg.. his every aCllon betrays the heavy hand of the mampub! 
and propagandist. 

The background to power 
Ounng the life lime of ItzanHlaa) Bahlam Ill , Bird Jaguar is 111 
have been anythmg more than a junior claimant to the throne. Hr_"Ii 
horn when hIS fathe r was m hiS SIX\lCS, the son of a lesser qurtn. 
lk' Skull. It was not unul 752 that Btrd Jaguar was able to mstall hlllllCf 
as kmg (rather ostentauously picking a 'round date' of 
the ceremony). He would now go to extraordinary lengths to 
positIon, placing himself as Itzamnaai Bahlam's anOinted 
providmg a history for the precedmg 'interregnum' th3t placed hl!ll' 
the centre of affal rs.19 
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Two rituals were pivol:l l lO Bird Jaguar's claim. The back of Stcia 11 
shows a dance ceremony conducted wi th his father in 741 _ JUSt a year 
before his death - in which they exchanged 'Aap-staffs' /,1. kmd of cloth 
banner). Five days la ter, Bird Jaguar, his mother Lady Ik' Skull and wife 
Lady Great Skull, drew blood and conducted visionary rites: oon)unng 
double-headed serpentS and cent ipedes which disgorged images of K'awul 
[po 179). His mother's bloodlett ing was documented, uniquely, on her own 
stela (Std a 35) with two scenes that replicate the sacrificial performance 
of Lady K'abal Xook some 30 years earlier. This was part of a broader effort 
by Bi rd Jaguar to raise the standing of his mother (who died in 751 1 from 
the obscuri ty she experienced in h is father's time, and he went on to 
create other scenes showing her together with ltzamnaaj Bahlam. 

A new his tory for Yaxchilan 
Bird Jaguar had a major hand in both of Yaxchllan 's dynastic histories, 
resetting the lintds of the Early Classic klllg list into a new bUlldlI\8 and 
crcating h is own, much extended, version on the immense Hi., rog.lyphlc 
Stairway I. This 480·glyph text places him at the conclUSion of an 
uninterrupted narrative from the found.mon of the dynasty. Yaxchilan ', 
missing past was restored in other ways too. Onc early stda was 
(p. 120), IInd at least t wo more and a sumptuOus ' full-figutc' hieroglyphic 
bench were produced as an entirely retrospective legacy his 
ther Bird Jaguar Ill . In a similar vein, thc author of (he hntel klllg list, 
K' inich Tatbu Skull 11, received his own port ra it on Lintel SO. Some of 
these act ivi ties included the obli tera tion of earlier teXIs. SteJa 6, one of 
the tributes to his grandfather, IS the remallls of a monument whose front 
face had been entirely erased and only a buried portion of 



UO ¥ AXCH1I,.AN 

THE M \'TH OF THE 
B ALLGAME 

When elcavatOfs cleared the front step 
of Temple 33 they uncovered a row of 
13 carved blocks. The three finest . 
occupymg the central aXIs. show Blro 
Jaguar IV, his lather and grandfather 
playmg wIth symbolic bailS made. 
macabrely, from the bourld bodieS of 
thel! capWeS. Blro JagUaf·s own panel 

IS Important bec;ause It contams the 
only SUfYIVlng (\escnptJOn 01 the myth 
olllX shsl.1he ·Three VlCtoneS· . ThIs 
story lay at the conceptual heart of 
the ballgame. givIng its name to arenas 
and associated stailWays as lar apart as 
Tonina and Copan. It tells of the 
decapItation 01 three charocters-
probably UndelWorld godS - in the 
distant past. A form 01 the story SUrvIveS 
to the 16ttJ.century creation epH:: 01 the 

K·lChe· Maya. the PoPOI V\.fl ....... 
Hero TWIns compete ..... Ih .. 
the ballcourt of the UfIdetwoorIcI.:'1I 
stege for the central struclle 
hfe and death.30 

Its base revealing its former self. The great hieroglyphic stairway 
Itsclf carved over an existing programme of figural tntu.al 
cartouches, whose outlines may once have ocen concC;).led with I'wttt · 
Onc or both may be l:andidntes for the works of thl: 'disappeared' klngO! 
kings of the ' interregnum'. 

' He of 20 Captives' 
many a Maya ruler, Bird Jaguar's mystique was closely bound to bi! 

Image as an indomitable warrior. His favourite military IItles, 'He ol20 
Captives' and ' Master of Ai Uk', were scldom absent from hiS nalllC 
phrase and much space was devolt.-d to his various campaJgJ1S. YetI 

understanding of these texts shows JUSt how lowly most of thc1t 
Vic tims were. He made immense capual out of minor sucrC;S5(S an.! 
Yaxchllan 'S former reputallon as a 'conquest state ' only reflects boil" 
beguil ing his effofts have proved. 

Bird Jaguar 's war records begin in 752 a few months bcfoft" tu! 
' k" , sSlon, Wit the of a saial from thc kingdom of Wa u , 

seemingly the ancient name of Santa Elcna. In 755 he attacked the other· 
Wise unattested Sanab Huk'ay and captured 'Jewelled Skull'. In IhlS 
cnterprise he was aided by K'an Tok Wayib his baah sajtJl or 
nohle, who shares four lintel sccnes with the' king. While jo'"t pol1 UlIS 
such as these w . mentS 

ere not an mnovatlon, Bml Jaguar shared hiS manu 
more widely than ever before and set them within the capna[ Itself [t ba! 
ocen suggested ' h h ' , " .-at IS fl se to power relied on garnenng surJlOT 

-
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BIRO JAGUAR'S Q UEENS 

BIRD 'AC:UAR IV \.11 

the local nobility, whose reward took the form of grcater status and 
closer ;lssocialJon with the king.Jl HIs last known caplUrc took place In 

759 and was aSSIsted by another saial, Tiloom, the lord of Paudlt!!, 11 
hllllOp ' fortress ' 10 the nonhwcst of the capItal. This confhct _ gIVen 
brief menuon on Hieroglyphic Stairway I but a whole Imtel at U Pas;)' 
dlla - IS significant because the victim was T 'lll Cbllk, a lord beanng Ihe 
k 'mJl tI/tlW 'Sun Lord' title of Pledras Negru (sce p. J49).l.I 

Bird Jaguar the builder 
Bird Jaguar was responsible for a major archItectural transformation of 
the s ite. The area of the Main Pial.;!, whIch had prevIously been riven 
by pronounced gullies div iding the core into dls tmct goups, was filled 
find levelled into a si ngle bl"Ofld At a dozen bUlldmgs 
were constructed or heavily modified during hIS reIgn. Some prOlects 
directly mirror the work of his father: his Temple 21 replicates the 
programme of Lady K' abal Xook's Temple 23, with cl(l5o:\y matching 
scenes of bloodlcHing, visionary rites and mili tarism. Only a few of Bird 
jaguar's carvings show the deeply cut mastery of the sculptol"$ 1lI hIS 
father's employ and quanti ty generally triumphed over quality. Yet thIs 
should not distract us from the extraordinary vigour of these pTO,l"Cts, 
which reflec t Yaxchilan,'s considerable affluence at thIS time and freedom 
from fore ign suzerainty . 

_ T""" 01 Mol .... <le San 
I IX-8-W;NniJ 

rnl 
_ JIllIIm en." .... _ or MOtuI <le San)oH 

I IX -6 JIIIi I. }mI>-CHAI-MJAW/ 

Grelll Skull 
/IX-CHJ,K·JO/.O;M1-mj/ 

M 

DIrect references to mllm. 
ccremOf1lCS end II"Ideed to spouses 
in ger.eral- term!i meaMC ·tu, wo/e ' 
0( 'her hus.Dand· - _ surpnsOfl(ly 
rare in tile onscnptlOflS and It is 
usually only from perentaCe 
statements prOVi(Ied b¥ the fru.t 
of theIf umons that queens can be 
ideotJl\ed . S,1d neuer rooIabIe fOIl 
tile prom,nence lie Jives WM!S on 1105 
monuments. mostlikeiy beceusc of the 
polotoeal ties they represented wM 

klncooms. In 11 feature 
seen elsewhere in Mesoernencll , 
tllefe i, 8 reeufnn& I,nk be\WeefL 
m&ma&e and _. wIlefe !:lOdeS life 
t8ken from defe8led foes to cement 
a new ,elat,onS,"np (see P. 71). 
Certa,nly WiU. modem Zapote 
Bob81. the t>Ome of one wife. was 
Yaxchilao 's opponent in wars 
by S,1d Jaguars lather and 
A1tl'lOl.lgh tllese fore,gn WIveS enjoye(l 
greater prest,ge dunng his re'en. It 
was a lOCal woman. LadYGreet 51<",11 
who bOre hIS son and s.ucces5Ol' 
fUanmaai Bahlam N. / 



I.n YA\CHILAN 

No doubt the un»voury 
late ... hIm," 5lJ/<l1 from the 

ri Wak'ub, rrobably Santa 
ElclU, bu<'5 hI' firqtcn on a 
ri sobml$SIOII and fur Bnd laguar 
nuJc ,hccapture on early I<D 152, ' wo 
month, bdon' hIs ,CCCS$lon lontel 16, 
Bnllsh Mowum 

nlOnumcnt shows hIm 
cl{changlllg 'flap-suffs' with Great SkulL 
The ce",mooy may Great 
Skull's elevation to regent and guard,an 
to thc young hell Chel Te' Ch.n K' tmch 
l intel 9, AI) 768. . 

His 6nal years 
The laSt da te associa ted with Bird Jaguar IV falls Ln JLlne 768. 
shown on Linlel9, is Significant, s ince it involves the 
flap-staffs in a dance with his brother-in·law Gre.at Skull, a pm'LC-
unseen saia/. This mirrors Stda I1 and Bird claIm 10"" 

received the sanction to rule from his father. 
as the yichaan aiaw or 'uncle of the lord', a reference to 811dJcllt ' 
heir Chd Te' Chan K'inich . .J5 Given the boy's )"OUth, QuI st--
could well have been installcd as his regenL- A fragmtllt cl,: 
found a t the periphera l si te of Retalteeo gives him 
Ajaw title, indicat ing that he lived beyond October 768. ..... 

"'eU b.!rt-Temple 33, usually credi ted to Bird Jaguar, may _ 
completed by his son as a tribute to his fathe r. Each of m t:1 Tr 
depicts Bird Jaguar engaged in a ritual dance. One shows I 

. f royal tJ1 ts. Chan K'inich as a boy but ascribes him a SCfICS 0 
, , 'dsthe/inl including a full emblem glyph; another proY1 e of 

depiction of Lady Great Sk u\l, described as Ihe 'mother ed 
Itzamnaaj Bahlam ', the firs t use of his regnal name, t 

d I wit hin thc cemraI chamber was a seate scu ptU b Lt 
over life·size. Now decapitated (i ts head 5ulllLes close J for tilt 
would seem (0 be a 'cuh ' statue that Jaguar A oeh 
veneration of his dead father (named by hLs headdrtSS 6 ' 

nllknu cv-found beneath Temple 33's forecourt rcm!uns u 
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ltzamnaaj 
BahJam IV 
Shield Jaguar III 
>769-800> 

K'inich Tatbu 
Skull IV 

last of Yuchilan 's malor kmgs, 
humnaal B:lhlam IV succ«ded his 
father Bird Jaguar IV 111 ... 0768 or 769. 
Lintel 58. 

I TZAJ\\N AAI BAHLAM IV 
Chd Te' Chan K'inich duly IIlherited the throne from his father, aoopulI& 
the regnal name Itzamnaaj Bahlam. Both appellatives were used throu&h-
out his reign, though he was often identified by a third, the captor's ullt 
'Master of Torch Macaw'. HIS acccssion date has not survivcd, thoughht 
was in power by February 769, when he presided over a flre·makmgntu.tl 
at :I provincial centre. 

Itzamnaaj Bahlam IV's early reign saw the erection of JllonumentHi 
flne as Stela 7, probably dating to 771, which is in the very best tradl1lOll 
of Yaxchilan's S(:UlplUral art . But o ver t ime there was a notable dedmt ID 
s tandards and his output , though still considerable, does not tOmjWt 
With [hat of his proliflc fath er. Major consHuct ion slowed 100 and lie b» 
only a handful of buildings to show for a reign twice [he length olBLrJ 
jaguar IV's. 

Mosl of hZa-mnaa j Bahlam IV's efforts were concentrated ill extendlll& 
the eastern edge of the ceremon ial core, an area be linked ",nh thl' 
Central district with his main achievement Temple 20. With ,15 tlure 
earved lintels, four Stclae (both original and and a long hicrogl)lll11r 
". h·· '"T' mr!e 4J "p, t IS IS, to SOme extent, a remaking of his grandf:uhcr s ,e 

#" ,> 
./ 
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ITZAMNAAj BAlltAM IV TO K'INICH TAT8U SKULL IV IJS 

Its lmtels focus on retrOSpeelive seenes surroundmg the king's blrlh and 
the visionary riles of 741 Ihat were so Important to hIS father'S cJalmStO 
power. Historically, the most Intercstlng doculnem IS the 182.g1yph 
I-heroglyphic Stairway 5, a single step runnmg almost the full length o( 
the bUilding's supponing pladorrn. It supplies a lengthy sequence of 
Captures up to the year 800, listing mOSt, if nOI all, of the 15 prisoners he 
clallns to have taken (he is posthumously ascnlx:d a flnaltotal of 16). 
Indeed, much of his reign seems oonsumed by fighting. HIS Vlcurns 
include lords of Motul de San Lakamtuun, Namaan and Hlx Witz. 
His leading Supporter remained his uncle Great Skull, perhaps the regent 
of his early years, who was honoured by appearances on Lmtels 14 and 
58. His title aj wuk bllak 'He of Seven Captives' suggests that he was a 
key military captain. 

Yaxchil:m 's dependencies under Itzamnaaj 8ahlam IV 
Outside the ci ty, Itzamnaa; Bahlam IV inherited his father's posseSSions, 
including the loyalty of Tiloom, the sa/(II of La Pasadita. The still 
unidentified L:lxtunich has produced two fine panels: onc shows the 
king together with a lOCal sajal in 773, the second another iLemenant pre-

senting him with three caplLves m 783. 
Onc candIdate for Laxtunich is the large 
center of TecolOle, an important loca. 
tion on the ' (rontler' with Plcdras 
Negras, whcre wall p;l.Intings probably 
da te 10 [tzamnaaj Bahlam's TCIgll:" 
Yaxehilan 's control o( the Bonampak 
and Lacanha kingdoms was Strong al 
this pomt, In a period that S3W the 
distinCllon bctween these tWO bde 
with the emcrgence of a sIngle palTCd 
emblem. A royal lady from Yaxch,Jan -
probably the kmg's SIster - was marned 

the ruler Yalaw 
Muwun I'Lord o( the Sky Hawk' l, 

patron of its famous murals Ip· 1371. 

ThIs fine late work 5hQwI 
"-hl.m IV in"de • ""lace Itza"mul"" s or p.villon the lied curt"n 

above hIS headl and scatcd on. 
throne ,hot bea .. hIS (reverso:d) f 
namc. Ue is receIVing a ::It.: 
three priJQftcn from on A Chak 

I k 'L 
Mult l'Hc 04 Great/Red 

h :ode .heup,meJ In 7 
W 0 m an uOIdcnllfied illC It comn .. 
dubbed u..tun,ch 



BONM1PAK: PAGEANT AND PATRONAGE 
The SIte of Bonampak. 13 mIles (21 km) from YiuchiIan. 
is home to the nnest mural narrative to $UMye from 
PrecoIumbian America. Each of its three rooms is COI'ere(I 

with Yivi<I pageants of pomp and cIrcumstance. tram"1g a 
forest baUle fought In the dying days of Classic cMlizatior1. 
The story begins witl1 courtly scenes as three IOfds perform 
a dance to the IICCompanlment of musicians &rid a troupeo( 
masked actors in fantastic costumes. Room 2 is OOnunated 
by a ferocious panorama of battle fillm, three walls. a (jefI2 
mel6e of warriors. each bedecked in el!lborate fighlq! Iinety. 
The remaIn,", wall shows the presentation 01 captIVeS. 
MIserable VICtIms. tortured and bleedIng. squat on a senes 
of steps. while the vi<:tors pose aboYe them. Room 3 relllrns 
10 ceremot1lsl. 11 tWIrling dance Ulat fills the temple steps. 
and palace scenes where a group of ro)'alladlcs pierce 
their tongues. drawing sacrificial blOOd. 

lUamnaaj Bahlam IV was closely involved in the allillf1 
of Bonampak and the central doorway 01 the mural bulldlf1 

a lootel with his imace. In the painted tellt WIttwI. 
Yaxchil8l\ klfli presides OYer the 8OCession of a new Bor\iiII'IIPaII 

ruler. Traces of 
Similar paintIngs at 
Va, chilan. Teoolote 
and La Pasadlta 
show that theywere 
once common in 
the region. The 
Bonampak murals 
themsel'o'es were 

u • • -
oever completed &rid were the last IOj'II 
records at the site. " 
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Cramped In style and poorly rxecutcd, 
laud ]0 .. the 1..,1 of YaJlchllan's 
_It and Ie!nmony IQ Ihe 
_Imq; tundal1lt of the Termmal 
CbIIIc.I! was oomml»lonC'li by the 
ca(Jull km& k'm.ch Tatbu Sku\llV .. 

______ B ..... 'LAM IV TO K' INrCH TATIIU 137 

HIS ImpressIVe series of monuments were carved I 
I d ,at cast In part by 

seu plors Ispatched from Yaxcn,lan. In 787 the t k • . wo mgs campaigned 
agamst Sak Tz' i ', and Bonamp;lk Lmtel 2 show, 10" '-hl . ....mnaa] Dill am 
capwnng a vassal of its ruler Yete' K'ini'h I . B hI '. . lZ<lmnaar a am's 
supremacy IS made plain when, in 790 heaversee, oh,., f 
Bonampak king.O(I ' cessIOn 0 a new 

While hc clearly lacked the momentum and resources of his father's 
time, Itz:mmaai B3hlam III made strenuous tHon s to mailllain order and 
preserve Yaxchilan's political domain. It is to his credit that Ihis was 
accomplished al a lime when the mounting stresses of the ClaSSIC 
decline must alr"eady have been evident and the whole region was 
teetering on the edge of the abyss. 

K ' IN ICH TATBU SKULL IV 

Shortly ailer 800 the reign of ltzamn:laj Bahlam IV gave way to that of 
his son, K' inieh Tatbu Skull IV. His legacy is restricted to onc rather 
c rude lintel set within the small, si ngle·doored Temple 3. Its style is 
so aberrant that early investigators thought it 'archaic' and onc of 
the ci ty'S first monuments, instead of its very last. It describes the 
dedication of Temple 3, named as the wayibil or 'sleeping house' of a 
list of patron deities, in 808. Throughout what is otherwise a war 
narrative, K' inich Tatbu Skull IV carries the warrior epithet 'Master of 
Turtleshcll Macaw' and conducts the last rewrded 'star war' and 

'capture' events of the Classic period. The most interesting 
information comes from the final passage. Here the last 

king of Piedras Negras, Ruler 7, is named as 
the book or 'captive ' of K'inich Tatbu Skull -
evidence for one final , climactic clash between 
these age.old foes (p. 153).41 

Yct such triulllphs were hollow indeed, for 
this was the Classic order in its death·throes. 
ArchaeolOgical evidcnce suggCStS that large· 
scale occupation of Yaxchilan ceased soon 
after Temple 3's completion. Simple house· 
holds appeared on the now redundant plazas, 
with brokcn monumentS (such as [tzamnaaj 
Bahlam IV's Stcla 24) incorporated into their 
rubble foundations. Somc time after Y:lxchi· 
lan 's complete abandonment, the ci ty became 
a place of pilgrimage for the M:ly:l , a 
remnant group formed from those driven mto 
the forest by Spanish rule. The fi rst modern 
visi tors to the site were struck by the great 
number of si mple Lacandon incense·burners 
or 'god potS' that crowded the floors of SurviV-
ing buildings. 

c 
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PIEDRAS NEGRAS 
. , 
@ 
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THE CITY OF PIEDRAS NECRAS holds a special place in Maya studies. It 
was here that Tatiana Proskouriakoff succeeded in 'cracking' the 

hlslOricai content of the inscriptIOns, bringing Classic Maya kingship 
and politics into view for the first time. The largest of the slIes along the 
Usumacint:l, Piedra.s Negr:!s fills a series of valleys sel high above the 
over, some 25 miles [40 km) downstream from Yaxchilan. The ancient 
name of the kingdom was Yokib, perhaps meaning the 'entrance'. 

[n addition to a Latc Cl;!ssic slciae record of unusual conti nui ty, 
Piedras Negras supplies important insights into the larger political com-
munity of the Classic Maya State. Its leading dependencies produced 
a series of finc monuments deta iling relations between satellite and 
capital. like all Maya kingdoms, Piedras Ncgras' wider authority waxed 
and waned, but at onc time or another it counted a numbcrof neighbour-
Ing kingdoms among its clien ts. Excavated by the University Museum, 
Universi ty of Pennsylvania, from 1931 to 1939, the site was the subject of 
a combined GU:ltemalan and American project led by Stcphen Houston 
and Escobedo between 1997 and 2004. 
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RULER A -- ---rTZ.W?!K'NI]-AHK ,-
I ,,-.,-. 

T<A'IIe') 

RULER B 

I AISo_. rrz.wllK'NI)-AHK 
I'? 
Turtle') 

TURTLE TOOTH -- ' AISo_. 
Mca....AhK· .. 

t "IooctI? 01 \I'll - , 
RULERC -.... 3OJuno514? 

19.3.1912.12 
11 Do 10 StIo.) 

Ruler A 
c. 460 

Ruler B 
c. 478 

Turtle Tooth 
>508-5 10> 

Ruler C 
>514-518> 

No monuments from the elI,ly period of 
l'lcdras Negras hIStory have yel come 10 
light , but the L.:lte Classic Panel 2 seems 
IOshowa portrait 0' Turtle Tooth 
pcr/orminga ritual in AD 5 10. 

EARLY PIEDRAS NEGRA S KINGS 

Maya kingdoms were much concerned with establishing a mythlc htt· 
itage thaluanscended normal time and space, and Picdras Negras was l1li 
exception. The Late Classic Altar 1 places the reign of its first king In tilt 
year 4691 BC - deep within the previous 'creation' - before 1mbnl 
another to the dawning of the current era in 311 4 BC and a third IOAf)297. 
Interestingly, th is last date, the posit ion 8.13.0.0.0, also appears In tht 
texts of Pomona, Piedras Negras' downstream neighbour, and is clOSt' to 
the founding of dynastic rule at Yaxchilan. This may represent a mort 
realist ic starting·point for Classic.style government along the Usumx· 
ima River, though Piedras Negras was still vcry small. 

For clearcr information about the city's early historical kings "·c mUSl 
turn to Yaxchilan. Here the lintels of Structure 12 reveal 
Competition between the two politics wit h a lone.sided) picturt« 
Y h·l ' axe 1 an success. A Piedras Negras king known as Ruler A seell\$ III 
have been by Moon Sku ll of Yaxchilan around 460. Ruler A'! 
name is one that would recur throughou t Picdras Negras history ,nd IS 
that of the as d h d . . hk I ' !Jttf e can city _ probably to be read itzamk (lnll ." 
namesake Ruler B lost one of his sub· lords to Yaxchilan's Bird JaguarIl. 
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prrllJ(llll. "'" NK<I on Ih3t of I he 
.,twthdtU}' k!lOwn as God N-
,...wylll he as IIzamk '<lnahk. 
TbzI dtplcuon shows him 

... uh hi! dl>l mWVe t ied 

IIa;lJrffi and lunlt cuapllcc marked 
rU Ib< ''''' 'yel low/precIOus'. 

Pal UIiIows t ",lcl C In the company 
'.C.lpUffl. The ntarest of the th,,:c 
lmIcillm lagu.ar t, king 
IYuth!lm. NtlIl lord of 
- Ilma, but theOlher lWO remam 
..tllltlfitd. Panel 12 was found broken 
1III!t·lI!fd m the masonry of the Late 
-tcmpleQ.IJ.c AD518. 
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RUL£R A TO RULER C 141 

most in 478. At solne pomt before 508, another Pledras Neg.ras 
lord, thiS time a vassal of the king Tunic Tooth, fell victim to Knot-eye 
Jaguar I jp . J 201.2 

nmle Tooth is known from two other retrospective texts, both of 
which concern a key ceremony from 510. On Piedras Negras Panel 2 he 

a, number of ko 'haw helmets, plated Teotihuacan.style headgear, 
which he m turn seems to have presented to subjeet lords from Yaxchilan 
Bon:unpak and Lacanha. This m ysterious event, which seems to speak of 
wide political domain, is overscen by an outsider called Ta joom Uk'ab 
Tuun, bearer of the prestigious, Mexican·linked tide ochk'in kaloomte '. 
Ties to Teotihuacan a re emphasized in the second text, a wooden box 
recently retrieved from a cave in Tabasco, Mexico. It mentions a wi le' 
naah ' foundation House' on a date 155 days before the reception cere-
mony - raiSing suspicions that this represents the travel time from a 
distant locale jas at Copan, see p. 193). Turtle Tooth seems to be drawing 
fo reign support for his hegemony, perhaps using regalia brought from the 
great Teotihuacan itsclf.3 

Furt her evidence that Piedras Negras was subordinated 10 a greater 
power at this time eomes from P;lnclI2, the earliest comemporary record at 
the site. It marks the dedication of a temple honouring local deities in 
5 18, though the narrative begins four yeus earlier, perhaps with the 
accession of a new king Ruler C. Three captured lords, each idcmified by 
a caption, face the monarch. One is the same Yaxchilan king. Knot·eye 
Jaguar I, who had enjoyed success against Turtle Tooth.' The 9.4.0.0.0 
K'atun.ending of 5 14 is also recorded and, crucially, the appropriate 'scat-
tering' ritual is performed by someone called simply the yajaw of the 
ochk 'in koloomte'. the vassal of a higher-ranking This subordinate 
would need to be the Piedras Negras king himself, while his 'overking' is 
presumably the same Tajoom Uk'ab Tuun mentioned four years before. 

540 

Only two other Early Classic texts have 
been uncovered at the d ty, perhaps a sign 
of some 6th-century defeat and despo11-
ing. Stcla 30, placed in front of the R·4 
pyramid of the South Group records the 
end of the 5th K'atun in 534, but only a 
tiny fragment of its patron's name sur-
vives. Stela 29, set on the summit of the 
adjacent R-3, carries the 9.5.5.0.0 mark 
just five years later and could be the work 

of this same ruler. 

I 



142 PIEORAS NECRAS 

K'INICH YO'NAl AHK I 
DnUt 
3--,.6JSI 

AliK (9,10,6,2,1 
('R_7· SImo19K'tIjOIbl 
TurtIe 'l Ilifo! 

--. l-'Y8itd Ruler! ... --IUI ..... ml>e'f603 Ru4e,2 
(i.8.10.818 111",u,memo 

Stelae2S.26&3! --R·S VIf..-...d? 

590 

K'inich Yo'nal Ahk I 
Ruler 1 
603-<139 

Ruler 2 
639-6A6 

K'inich Yo'nal Ahk IT 
Rulcr 3 
687-729 

Enveloped by. huge huddress KaTI 
Taubc has identified as 
W.u Serpent, K'inlch YO'nal Ahk [poses 
wnh p"!IOners seized fwm Sak Tz', ' and 
1'.lenlll1C. Stet. 26, AD 628. 

K 'INICH YO'NAL AH.K I 
The Dnusually complete sequence of Piedras Negras records brgms \11th 
the accession of K' inich Yo'nal Ahk I in 603. The South Group conunutd 
as the ceremonial heart of the city, with a particular emphasIs on the R.9 
pYl':lmid. The m onuments that Yo'n al Ahk erected here proved 
influential and were emulated at the city fo r the next ISO years. HIS 
Stda 25 established an inaugural mot if (the so.called 'niche' scenel 
showing the newly ins talled king seat ed high on a decorated scaffold Ol 

liner, elevated symbol icall y to the heavenly realm. A jaguar cushion mJfl 
a reed effigy caiman forms h is th rone, roofed by a canopy represenWll 
the sky and crowned by the great celes tial bird, the avian aspect ohbt 
god dubbed Itzamnaaj. The scat itself was reached by a ladder, th2pcd 
with a eloth marked by the king's b loody footprints, the contnbuUooua 

vic t im slain at its base.' 
Yo'nal Ahk's second motif was the 'warrior king', shown In fronral 

dbc ' \1'11 pose an gaT d III a huge mosaic headdress of the Tcou huacan 
Steh 26jfrom 628) and Stela 31 (637) exemplify the form, 

earl lc r Stela chart ing Wars Yo'nal Ahk fought against Palenque and &i 
TZ'I' c . Ch' k I!.:Ihlaltl - aptunng, respectively, an ai k'lIhuun called 0 
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HISTORY REVEAUD 
Tatl8l1a Proskounakofr's revolutIonary 
dlS(:overy of history in Maya inscliptJons 
emerged from her meticulous 
observatIons of monuments and the,r 
chronological patterns. She noted that 
P,edras Negras stelae were arranged In 
groups and that the earliest In each 
usually sI'lowed a male figure seated in 
811 elevated 'niche', These scenes were 
assocIated WIth a par\fCular hteroglyph_ 
dubbed the 'toothache' SIgn - and a 
specIfic date, Th,s was IlOt the earllt'St 
date In each &roup, wlllch was marked boJ 
another &lyptt - the ·up..ended frog' _ 
which pnte;eded the toothache event boJ 
all)'Where between 12 and 31 years. The 
length of tIme covered In any one senes 

of n'IOIlt.Inlents did not ellCee(! 64 
years. She concluded that SUCh &roups 
reneet the IIfeltmes of indMdual rulers, 
WIth the up..ended frog denotmg thet( 
birth 01' naming celemony and the 
toothache the .. acceSSions. Modern 
pI'lonetlc leadings confirm the 
hypothesis. tlanslat,ng the fOlmer as 
sihyaJ. 'b01'n', and the lattel jay8j fi 
81awtef, 'bound ,nlo rulershlP', 

1lNt __ rroc llef!)_flle 'fOOUtac:/Nl· 
Ifl/Int! tlYPhs. 

('Young Jaguar'] and an ajnw called K'ab Chan Te' ('Hand Sky Tree'].' 
Palenque was Piedras N egras' malOr rival for dominance over the lowcr 
reaches of the Usumacinta, while Sak Tz'i' was a lesser polilY it seems 10 
have cont rolled In later years (sec panel on p, 146). 

Yo'nal Ahk died in Fe bruary 639, as recorded by his son and successor 
on Panel 4. This plaque details dedica tion of hiS mortuary pyramid 
(or perhaps a tomb re·entry) in 658. Its placement IIlside the temple sur-
mount ing the R·5 pyramid should identify thiS as the memorial concerned. 

R ULER _____ _ 

Yo'nul Ahk I's 12-yeur·old son, known to us only as Ruler 2, succeeded 
him in April 639. His irl3ugural 5lela 33 was the first of a series of atleasl 
six he erected al the base of Ihe R-5 pyramid. HIS mililary adventures 
arc recorded on the ' warrior'-style 5telac 35 and 37, detailing conquests 
111 662 and 669 _ though only the first of tho!SC, :l.g3I1lSt Santa Elena, is 
now legible. 

EaSily the mOSI interesting monument of Ihls era IS Panel 2. It corn· 
memOTIIles the 1st K'alun-anniveTSllry of Yo'nal Ahk I's death 111 658 and 
Ruler 2'5 taking of a ko '/ll/w, the TI!()\lhuacanOld war helmet. The narra· 
tive then shifts back to the year 5 10 and Ihe samc action undertaken.by 
Tunic Tooth in the presence of his foreign 'overseer' . The accompanymg 

I 



1 showu P.WaI NeUJs hD& 
p..-oNbly the Early ClassIC Thnle Tooth, 

wnh h.s he.r .«elv,"! ,he 
SUbm,SS,on of fully armt<! youths, 
"knnfit<! by ,hm UpttOOS lord., from 

Bo ... and Yuchtbn. 
o\D661_ 

Ruler 1 36 old when he 
Santa Ele ... tn 

AD 662, rc<:ordtd here on Sttu JS. 
The r>OW broken low(f potllon .how. 
a resuhLll& coJlttve, poutbly a h,g.. 
rank'ng!"1. 

scene shows a ruler, IOgcther with his heir, Joy Chitam Ahk ('Tied Peccary 
Thnle'), rc(;civing the submission of six kneeling youths of the ajawunk, 
one ea(;h from Yaxeh,lan and Bonampak and four from Lacanha. But IStlle 
scene - and with it Ptedras Negras ' claim to dominion over the uppa-
Usumadnta - from the early or contemporary era! The way that the/eath· 
ers of the king's headdress reach up to touch Turtle Tooth 's name 
signiflcant and favours the earlie r opt ion. Nonetheless, a powtrful 
analogy between the two periods may be the intention here. Dunng!he 
reign of Ruler 2 Yaxchilan IS Silent, with some suspidon that illangwshed 
under Piedras Negras control (see p. 123). 

Rule r 2'5 la te r reign 
There was now a switch in emphasis from the southern 10 the northern 
POrtion of the site, with the development of the K.5 pyramid and the 
setting of two stdae at 1IS base. Panel 7 was found in debris at ItS summit 
and dates the work to 677 or thereabouts. It is a great pity that!he stonc IS 
$0 badly smashed, since It once described relations with Hix Witz 
HIII'I_ the area around El Pajaral and Zapou:: Bobal well to the east cl 
I),edras Negras - whose lords are shown del ivering tribute, and mcnuOllS 
one or Inore brides from this polity.9 

A panel from some unknown subSidiary provides a revealing ep'sodt 
from 685. It describes an 'adorning' with a nul! 'pelt ' and a ko'haw 
'helmet' helo ,,; RI . n .... ng to u er 2. ThiS was supervised by a lord carrying 
mIc 01 baak ' He of Captives', said to be in the serviee of the 

N
ru1er YU.knoom the Creat. LO This powerful king may have visiled 

cgras 10 662 h I 1IJ9' Th ' per aps as pan of a join! campaign in Tabasco r · 
ese Scraps of eVld'" h . .. 1(1 "nce, tough sti ll """rly understood are enou,y' suggest that P' d 'iJ):'-
I,. le ras Negras was another kingdom embroiled In 

mu sWlde.rangmg 'b Id wc 0 Iplomacy and power poliUcs. 
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for Panel 7 on liS 
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_'" powel In 699 and COUntS forward 
1I.6n, K'awn'lubll«, SILl! se,-cn 
"""m IM fmuu. HIS hcadres, shows 
dltpUl1lol.oo1lhat KO'ed u hIS pre-
lUIJIII.alllJme Unhke J;lguars, pumas 
..,umxkand kIll humans and lIS 
bxrodrrh. II'P'opnJlely enough, shows 
lilt lot 'pc'''''' ' In liS mouth. 
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As the of Ruler 2'5 life drew nC;I', :md probably in very poor health 
he set a tram of events in Illotion to ensure a proper succession. 

686, he supervised some pre-nuptial rite for a l2.year.old 
pnnc.ess called Lady K'atun Ajaw !'20-year Queen'), who was to be a bride 
for hIS son 'Puma'. The 6 1-year·old king died JUSt twO days later, 
probably dunng the night of 15/16 November. 11 

K' INI CH YO' NAL AHK [[ 

Just five days after the death of Ruler 2, and while preparations for hIS 
fune ral were in progress, an 'adorning' event marks the union of his son 
Kooj to Lady K'atun Aiaw, a princess of the little·known site of NaIDaan, 
seemingly the site of La Florida on the San Pedro Martir.11 1f not exactly a 
'skeleton at the fea st ', the unburied corpse of the king - perhaps III the 
form of a mummy bundle _ could weH have been its guest of honour. The 
interment of Ruler 2 took place four days later and the formal elevation of 
his son, now assuming the regnal name of hiS grandfather K'iruch Yo'nal 
Ahk, followed withjn a few weeks 10 687. HIS marriage IS the most cele-
brated of any in Maya history, but its Significance is nOl immedJatelyciear. 
L.1dy K'amn Ajaw qUickly rose 10 exalted status, sharing three monu-
ments with her husband (her image adorning whole (:Ices of Stel3e 1, 2 and 
3). Wc can well imagine that she was a forceful personality in her own right 
and that her prominence, like that of her contemporary Lady SIX Sky of 
Naran jo, reflects some tangible political power. 

T he reign of Yo'na] Ahk 11 
Yo'na\ Ahk completed the decisive shift away from the 50mh Group 
begun by his father, with all future developmellls of note concentrated III 
the northwest of the dty. All eight of hiS stda.: were set in an orderly ro .... • 
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WHITE D OG 

Whde the forests are peppered WJt/l 
ruoned SItes whose IdeI1tJttes are 
unknown to us. the InSCllpllollS 
present just the opposite problem: 
the names 01 many places wtlose 
KlcationS are now lost. Somewhere 
in the lacCll'ldon forest lieS Sak Tz';' 
('WhIte Dog') - pethaps at the major 
lUons at Plan de Ayutla - a polity 
meottoned by a runber of other 
kf'eOOms. U It was defeated b'f Piedras 
Negras 11'1 628 and, to judge from its 
later InVOlvement at El Caio, was later 
doseIy mtegrated into the Ptedras 
Negras realm (p. 151). 1\ exerted 
a degree of CIYer1o!lIsh,p in the 
8o!'Iampak-lacanha area around 
but suffered defeats (It the hands of 
combined fOfCeS from Yaxch,lan and 
Bonampak in 787 (p. 137), At aIxlut 
thiS tnne It was byTol'1l1la and 
Its rulercacltured (pp. 188-9). Looted 
mo!'Il.Wl'Ient$ reconI w:tories of its own 
agIII'Ist and perhaps tvefl 
PIedras Negras. though none can be 
dated II<,!h accuracy. Salt TZ'j' surviYed 
the eoIlapse of all of ItS near necJ:l-
bours and its last known mentIOn _ 
C<ned by a &.tItect - came in 864. 

SAK·n 'f",-"W 

IAbovl'! rlghl) The W C51 
Acropohs was home 10 PJfflr;1.S Nepu' 
royal eoun dunng Ihe u'cClasslC. 
To the nghl U n II<'Cn StruCture '.4 
and line of s,d.:lc erected by 
Yu'n.ol Ahk 11. 

beneath Structure fA of the expanding royal pa lace of the West Acropohs. 
They mark quarter-K'atun [Ave-year) intervals between 687 [9.12.15.0.0) 
and 726 [9. 14.15.0.0), with the one exception of the 9. 13.0.0.0 endmg of 
692, commemorated by Altar I in the plaza below. 

In 706, Yo'nal Ahk conducted a pl/luy lItz 'ilil rite, a kind of burning 
event, on the K'atun-anniversary of Ruler 2's buriaL The precise nalureof 
this ceremony, peculiar to Piedras Negras, is unknown. 

Although Yo'nal Ahk's reign was lengthy, 42 years, it seems 10 have 
been a time of weakness and shrinking political control. By the turn of 
the 8th century, Palenque had expanded its sphere of influence 10 encom. 
pass a number of important sites on the Usumacinta including. it seems, . . 

Mar, ,USt 10 miles [16 km) to the sou thwest of Piedras Negras [p. 1701. 
The .same region was later raided by Tonina [pp. 181-2). Interestingly, in 
723 Vo'nal Ahk performs SOme event under the aegis of a fore ign lord, bUI 
damage preVents us knowing more, Late in his reign he lost a sa/al in an 
engagement With the Palenq ue captain C hak SUUtz' (p. I 73), perhaps !Xlrl Olthecan '. . ,cl 

, I palgn III whIch the site of K'ina' ('Sun Water') was saC e In May725 1' A , , , he 
. year aler Yo nal Ahk cou ld claim some success ag:unst I neWly resurgent Y h·, . . " ,) 

. axe I an wll h Stcla 8 describing the seizure 0 a SIl mthcservic fl .' 
eo tzarnnaa, Bah lam III in 726. IS 

The succession 
If Lady K'atun Ajaw' . d htr 
daugh La s prommence is unusual that bestowe on 
bmh Huntahn Ahk ['Cherished nutle:), is unprecedented. Ht!" 
three., . 'd" ,Teco.rded on Stela 3, where she is shown as a dwunull"e 

car_o cantng on hi , d from 
er nlOt ler 's knee. Here, sculplOrs Tee 
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p. \701. 
ngly, III 
iJro, but 
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monumenls from 
hdus Nq:raa, 8, .show. Yo'nal 
Abk U III full w.;I.rnor pm presenting 
"'OlIooandapuvO$. A mlnutdy mClsrd 

th( nght-hand 
>Ytun M, u/al of Yaxehlbn'. 
lluaw.al RahLam Ill. AD TU. 
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IX·I·AlA\\, 
L3d y K'atun Alaw 

IX·l ·TAHN·na·a.ku 
Lady Huntahn Ahk 

IRlghtl A three·ycar·old Lady Huntahn 
Ahk leans on the knee of her mother 
lady K'3Wn Aj3W. Ste1a3, AD 711. 

the fixed postures of quasi-divine kings 
produced a rare trace of informality, the kind 
of naturalistic pose normally only cncoun· 
lered in figurines or on painted vessels. Old 
thiS Illark the emergence of an assenivc matriline under the influential 
queen, or had Ya'nal Ahk, by now 47 years old, simply despaired of 
producing a male heir? With the prospeCt of the succession passing 
through m:lrriage to thc fcm:tle line therc Illay have been a deSire to 
secure her posi tion with this Singular honour. We have no evidence that 
Yo'nal Ahk 11 ever sired a son and the parent:tge of his succes.sor is suit-
ably murky. Although Ruler 4 wears a tunle-headdressed belt ornament 
on one occasion, suggesting an Ahk 'Tunic' name for his father, of the 
three references to his birth In 701 none goes on to provide his pedigree. 

The last date of Yo'nal Ahk's reign falls in June 719, the occasIOn of 
whal seems to be a further mamage, perhaps to a woman from Palenquc. 
HIS death must have taken place shortly thereafter, since Ruler 4 was In 

place by Novemher the same year. There is every reason to believe Ihat 
Ya'nal Ahk 1\ was laid to rCSt in Burial S, an important tOmb uncovered 
within the West Acropolis IbeJo lV). 

B URIAL 5 
A depression in the courtyatd facing 
Structure ),5, high in the West 
AcropoliS, alerted archaeologist s to the 
presence of a COllapsed chamber 
beneath. Excavation revealed a vaulted 
tomb, Burial 5. the rIChest yet found at 
the City. It contained t he body of a 
mature male accompanied by two 
juveniles. The lord's skUll had been 
deliberately flattened duong childhood 
(to produce the slOping fOl"ehead 
aSSOCiated With the Maize God). oot 
a better sign of hiS hogtl status are the 
inlays of jade and pyrites dolled into 
15 of hiS froot teeth. Among the 
81- goods WM a large quantJty of 

Jade. includlllg finely worked bead 
necklaces and a figunne placed in hiS 
mouth. A hematrte mirror -With B5 
of Its mosaIC platelets Still In p1ace-
was found set at an angle. POSitioned 
to rellect the lungs imace In death 
as it did In hfe. Among a haul of 213 
cut and drilled shell plaques (once 
sewn ooto some apparel) were four 
that shared a songle te.o;\ repeat,ng 
the story of Lady K·atun Ajaw·s 
betrothal and marriage to Yo·nal Ahk 11. 
The king is named on each of four 
stingray-spine bloOdletters in the 
tomb, and there is little reaSOllto 
ooubt, desPite its unprepossesson& 
locatlOll. that thiS 15 the 10mb of the 
klne himself. I. 
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Ruler 4 
729-757 

Yo'nal Ahk TII 
Ruler 5 
758-767 

Ha' K'in Xook 
767-781 

Ruler 7 
781-8081 

I'lc!ured IllS ac(ession In 729, Ruler 4 
lJ enthroned and fram ed by a 'sky.band' 
of emblems. Steb 11 , AD 73 1. 

R ULER 4 

A 27-year-old Ruler 4 acceded to the Piedras N cgras throne in November 
729. Following local precedent he erected a s tcla every quarter-K'atun, 
wi th all but one arranged on a platform beneath West Acropolis' IJ 
pyramid. A taste for innovation is evident on Stcla 10, from 741 , which 
shows the king seated on a giant jaguar litter la theme best seen at Tikal, 
sec p, 45). The lofty Stcla 40 of 746 is even more unusual. It shows Ruler4 
scattermg blood or incense into a 'psychoduct ', a vent leading into a sub-
plaza tomb (channels such as this have been found archaeologically at 
several sites). On a conCelltuallevcl, the connection between the living 
and the dead is manifested as a 'knotted cord ' of breatb which travels 
down to enter the nose of the deceased, whose crypt is shaped in the form 
of the quatrefoil cave_ The body is dressed in Teotihuacano garb and 
seems to be described in the tel(t as his mother. If Ruler 4 was nol 
descended from Yo'nal Ahk 11, such matrilineal connections may ha\'C 
hads",",, ' l ' , 183 .. Importance for hIm. The date of this ceremony was exact Y 
Tzolk'in (about 59 years1 aft er the death of Ruler 2, and here Ruler 4 

to be making a special link with this prestigious precursor and 
parllal namesake. 

760 170 780 
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ILl"r] In this unu$Wl.1 Kene 4 
communes with a anceslor, 
I'rohably his mother, by Incense 
IntO her 10 mb. NOlI' how the vault of the 
tomb doubles as the K alloroed mottl, m 
It s full form the quatrefoil cave at the 
hCJrt of the CJTlh . Stda 40, AD 746. 

The jubilee feast 
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IAbove] Excavued from Ihe fallen debm 
0I0-13's Pancl 3 has 10l'\jJ 
httn hailed as a of Maya ut. 
The SCene IS a rClrospecIL,,"C narrnion of 
Ruler 4's ht K'alUn-anmversary of rCLgn 
in 749, although it was created durmg 
the reign of Ruler 7, as laiC as AD 795. 

Onc of the greatesl celebrations of Ruler 4's reign was that marking h,s 
K'atun-jubilee in 749. This is described on the magnificent Panel 3, 
considered by many 10 be the finest compoSition in Maya an. Like a 
scene ' rolled out ' from a painted vessel, Panel 3 shows a palace chamber, 
the king presiding from a huge Ihrone, flanked by an array of local nobles 
and honourcd visitors. The former include the ranks of his nobles, some 
of whom arc known from other texts Ihis baah sa;al K'an Mo' Te' also 
served Yo'nnl Ahk Il l. Of the guests, the Illost prestigious arc a parry from 
Yaxchilan. Although the caption naming the Icading figure is mostly 
effaced, the main lext tells us that the ' interregnum' ruler Yopaat Bahlam 
11 attended the jubilee. Ruler 4 addresses Ihem with what seems to be a 
hiStory lecture seHing oUl their paSI subordination to Piedras Negras -
though the dating remains problemalic 15ee p. 127). A child in the group 
to the right is named as the ch'ox 'prince' T'ul Chiik - a character cap· 
tured by Yaxchi lan ten years later.11 The real festivi ties began twO days 
lat er when Ruler 4 pcrformed a 'descending macaw' dance, followed by a 
night .time feast in which fermented xax(Jw or cocoa beans - a highly 
prized beverage flavoured in Various ways - was drunk. 

820 850 



1'iO 1'1lDIIAS NEGRAS 

SATEWTES OF PIEDRAS 
NEGRAS 

Al'O\lnll each Maya CIty lay a $ef1e5 of 
subject tOWflS, often ruled Il)' IOI'd5 . 
holdIng the offIce of sajal. The outlying 
dependenCies of Piedras Negras were 
unusually no:;h in sculpted panels 
oetalh", relations between pr(WInce 
and oentral court. These tieS are at 
their clearest when a lung Installs a 
local lord In offICe 01' when one of these 
pOtent8les deSCrlbes himself as 
·owned· by the lung - repeating. on 8 
smaHer scale, the relabOOshlps seen 

greater and lesser Iung<lomS 
{p. 19). Most of the monuments 
concerned are memorial plaques that 
seMl to dedicate tombs 01' mortuary 
shnnes. Anciently known as Yax NIII. 
El Cayo IS the best kno ... ,-n of these 
satellltH.ln 1993 Peter Mathews 
and Mario Alipllat dlSCOYered 8 
supert) Stone altar here In a 
near-oerfeet state of preservation. 

nlll pylue dISC Was found In 
6u""ll3dlrectly in fronl of the 0.13 
Pyulmd, "PP".femly theguveof Rule. 4. 
It dePIcts tht 

Dated to 131 it depocts the 
67 ·year-old S8jal AI Cllak 
Wllylb K·u!lim sitting 
cross-legged and 
scattering graIns 
01 iocense onto 
&n altar table 
facIng an -, 
filled wlltl 
offenngs." 

51gn8lute 011 
fillS El CS)O a/ttK 

alttibules 
/IN IOOrII re>" Piedra.s 
,... IotI1 caDed SIh:Y<t 
en.. ..wc or .Sly-Oom 
ruro.. f_1lI/IIeI p. 153). 

The burial of Rule.r 4 
I'ancl 3, which was actually created in the reign of Ruler 7, goes on to 
describe the death of Ruler 4 on 26 November 757 and his burial three 
days latcr. This took place a t the 'mountain ' of ho ianllah IVitz -
normally a mythological locale but here the name of his memonal 
telnple." Given the POSition of Panel 3 within the sanctuary of the 0·13 
pyramid, the most impressive at the city, this is surely Ihe one described. 
The building became a special focus of dynastic commemoration 
from this point on, further reason 10 think that Ruler 4 introouccda new 
male line. EXplorations beneath the plaza floor at the foot of 0·13'5 

he.d of" lord from 
thc6neof 
li"'Wnz. 

frontal Stair conducted by Htctor Escobedo led to thc discovery of 
Rurial 13 in 1997. Within were the remains of 3 individuals, an adult 
male and two adolescents, mirroring the provision of Burial 5 (p. 1471. 
Among grave goods found Scattered about its floor were over 100 

pieces of worked jade, once fine collar ornaments. One of the 
.. . objects to Carry text was a small pyrite disc showing the decapit31ed 

" head of a Hix Witz lord. The tomb itself showed clear evidence 
\ •• of ancient disturbance. Many bones were missing and the 
• '''''''nd" h,d ""'n , mok,.bb,hn,d ,nd bum' long ,',,' 
• .. decomposition had cleaned them of flesh. This ritual destruction 

. seems to be d" 'c ' d ' h • " 3 where enuc In I e nnal passage 0 Pane I 

'

Ruler 7 performs an cl ntwh umukil 'house.burning at the bunal' o Rulcr4 in 782.lIl 
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.Bt.,..,TM of the 'niche' 
II(fIwncntslSStel. 14, markm!; the 
lCttIO>Or\oI" Yo'n.1 Ahk Ill. It was 
prolioltIy .ruled In All 761. IBe/ow tighrt 
5Itb UIhow, lIa ' K';n Xook SC'UCrlng 
_00917.0.0.0, AI) 771. 

RULER 4 TO RUL.ER 7 IS 1 

YO'NAL A HK III AND H A' K ' l N XOOK ==------
Relatively little is known of the next twO Piedras Negras kings, though 
both were closely linked to Ruler4 .. Undoubtedly the finest of the ' mche' 
scenes, Stel .. 14 signals the beginning of Yo'nal Ahk Ill 's eight.year 
tenure in 758. Both this and his other monument, Stda 16, were set at the 
foot of the 0·13 pyramid. Std:a 16, erected in 766, is especially interest .. 
ing since it records an accession ceremony in 763. Originally taken for 
the accession of a new Piedras Negras king /Ruler 6) this was, in faCt , a 
subordinate sa;tll from Rabbit StOne, the nearby s ite of La Mar .. 11 This 
unique honour shows just how imponant La Mar had become to the 
Piedras Negras dynasty, and onc might even wonder whether Ruler4 had 
some special connection with it. Another satellite, Yax Niil , known 
today as El Cayo, describes Yo'nal Ahk's involvement in ceremonies 
surrounding the buriOI1 of its ruling SIl;II/. also in 763. Significantly, he 
did not install the stlial's successor,:a task performed two months later by 
Ai Sak Maax !'He of White Monkey'), the ruler of Sak Tz'i'. A similar 
sequence was repeated in later years, suggesting a forma lized hierarchy 
of sites within the Piedras Negras hegemony at this time. Piedras Negras' 
stOrmy relations with Yaxchilan resurbced III the summer of 759, when 
T 'ul Chiik., a prince bearing the k ·mll aialV title, fell captive to Yaxchllan 
forces under the bellicose Bird Jaguar IV. 

Although the original Ruler 6 has been demoted to a mere saial. there 
was a reign that filled this position in the sequence. Though its front 
is largely obliterated today, Stela 23 
seems to h:lve been another niche scene 
and its text records the accession of Ha' 
K'in Xook ('Water Sun Shark') in 767. 
His Stelae 13 (771) and 18 (775) were, 
once again, oriented to the 0·13 
pyramid and he seems to have been a 
son of Ruler 4 and brother of Yo'nal 
Ahk. The only real incident we have 
from Ha' K'in Xook's reign took place at 
El Cayo in 772, probablY connected to 
the burial of another slIio] Ihere. The 
end of his life is described hy the 
incoming Ruler 7 on the splendid 
Throne I . The phrase yaktl/oi ai(lwlcl 
'he abandonedl transferred rulcrship' 
marks thc final handover of earthly 
power, placing his death or interment 
in March 780 [sce p. 222). Subsequent 
rites performed by Ruler 7 may involve 
the installation of Ha' K'in Xook's 
bundled corpse and lOIter some effigy at 
his mortuary shrine. 
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Stelae 12' 15; 
AIIar 4; Ttvooe 1: 
Pane" 11& 3 

(Above( Stel, 15 reflec ts the same bold 
thru.dtmensionality in Panel J . 
At th •• late in Piedras Negras 
hIstory lhere is no hint of decadence Or 
stagnation; indeed, its continued 
Innoval10n indicates qUite the reverse. 

IR"hl l The finest monumccnta] scat 
known from Ihe Classic J'>C'nod Thron I 
I1 adorned wuh glypluc IUU 
$Cal and both Ihe froll1 andstda ' 
of n.lep h was found, by 
01 Penruylvlnl' archaeQloglslS 
dchbcraldy broken and around 
the ch,mbe. of Slruclu.o: ).6. 

R ULER 7 

The next king at Piedras Negras, Ru ler 7, was a namesake of the Early 
Classic Tun ic TOOth, :tnd look office in 78 1. His reign con trastS artistic 
triumph, presiding over the finest floweri ng of sculpture at the City, With 
mi liury catastrophe, ending his li fe in defeat and captivity. The name of 
his father is now lost, but he shares the preoccupation wi th Ruler 4 
shown by his tWO predecessors, and he was surely h is descend:lIlt,11 HIS 
greatest tribute to Ruler 4 was the masterful Panel 3, set into a wall of O. 
13 to rceord the fi re ritual at his 10mb in 782 (performed a year to the day 
after the burial of Ha' K'in Xookl jp. 150).0· 13 retained its pivotal role for 
the dynasty and both of Ruler 7's stelae were set high on its supporting 
pladorm. The first of these, Stela 15 from 785, marks an innovative mo\'c 
to nearly fully. rounded scu lpture. Among his construction efforts were 
important addit ions to the West Acropolis, including the pa lace gallery 
,·6, in which Throne 1 was dedicated the same year. Built into a purpose. 
built niche, its legs and sea t carry an elegantly carved text, wh ile ilS back 
takes the form of a mask with busts of two figures, apparently the king's 
parents, sct into its eyes like pupils. 

The Pomona wars 
Like several other kings on the eve of the collapse, Ruler 7 provides 
detailed deSCriptions of his mi li t3ry campaigns. These begin in August 
787 with Ihe capture of a sub- lord from Santa Elena carrying the title 
ya;aw k 'ahk' ' Lord of Fire'. The act ion moves ro March 792 with a 'star 
war' attack on its western neighbour Pomona and a lis t of the resulting 
capt ives_ This blow was less than decisive however and much the same . . 
events were repeated two ye:lrs Imer (enumerated as the 'second star 
war'). Again a succession of prisoners were taken and it is a parade of 
these unfort unates that appears on the face of Stela 12, erected in 795. 
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SCULPTORS OF THE 

SJ'(II1 &lYPh1C sequences, usually 
n:rsed .... 10 the b«;kgrounds 01 figural 

provtOe the nameS and "tles 
cltM senbes and sculptors who 
ertaIed them. Anything up to eight 
j,f'I8tUlfi be f()(.md 011 a Single 
III(II'U'I'IeI't, sometimeS dIstinguished 

,ltbwlSl:t1l12 Ruler 7'. two 
Pomon.a In 792 and 

dd b.r ICh,t>'w ,n collaborauon with 
lid "_11 from nClghbounng La Mar. 

(Bt.llwrl,l:brl Wc learn of Ruler 7'. 
altlnulC fOIe In th,s shoTl from 
Ymhdm LIn1d 10, where he ,s described 
a'C3f'1l<cof K',n,ch Tatbu Skull IV. 

by the,r personal ·hanclwntong·. A team 
effort was clearly required to complete 
a m8jor work. and the titles aj brch'lJ/ 
'polisher. sculptor', pol·stOl1e-<:utter·. 
and baah w:u/!?) 'head stone-carver' 
suggest both a st rict diviSion of taSks 
and a hierarchy Within each speciality. 
At P,edras Negras signatures are 
especially plentiful. Several artists 
serve<! more than one lord: Kotol 

RULER 4 TORuLER 7 I 'B 

Po! worked on the slelae of both Yo'nal 
Ahk III and Ha' K'ln Xook. while Yajaw 
Kaloomte's career spanned those 01 
Ha' K'1n Xook and Ruler 7. They were 
also sent to create monuments for 
provincial chents. K'in Lakam Chaak 
and Hun Nat Omotz - masters during 
tt1e reign of Ruler 7 - were also 
responsible for monuments at 
El Cayo!' 

Stripped and bound, they cower beneath the imperious king and two of 
his lieUlenants. Of these, the leadmg aide is Parrot Cha3k, the ruler of 
Rabbit SlOne/La Mar. Stclae at La Mar describe his elevation to lordship 
in 783 and record his own account of the Pomona triumph, including his 
seizure of twoof the Stela 12 victims. Importantly, this text includes the 
name, now lost at Piedras Negras, of the defeated Pomona king ' Kuch' 
Bah lam.l.< The importance of Parrot Chaak 10 Ruler 7 is emphasized by a 
mention on Throne 1 and another on Panei3, where he is pictured as a 
child at the court of Ruler4. 

Defeat and capture 
In the fou r·century·long rivalry between Pledras Negras and Yaxchllan, it 
was the latter who enjoyed the last word. A short passage on Yaxchllan's 
final monument describes Ruler 7 as the baak or 'captive' of its last kmg 
K'inieh Tatbu Skull lV. lS This decisive clash apparently took place in 808. 
The political message of Panel 3 seems a little dearer in light of this. 
Contemporary confrontations go unreported, but it harks back 10 a time 
when Yaxchilan paid proper resJlect to l' iedras Negras. Ruler 4's puzzling 
speech may even seek to establish certain ' facts' distorted in Bird Jaguar 
lV's subsequent rccreation of his city's history Ip. 1281· 

The Piedras Negras dynasty seems to have survived the loss of Ruler 7, 
at leas t until 810 when the now much eroded Altar 3 may have been 
dedicated. Nonetheless, the end appears 10 have come violently. Recent 
excavations have detected burning in several locations, while Throne 1 
was found willfully smashed and strewn about the chamber of the palace 
gallery 1.6. This 1930s find did much 10 fuel the idea of a 'peasants' revoll' 
for the Classic collapse, though today wc look 10 military attack as the 
normal cause of such desccration, 

The collapse of kingly rule seems to have caused a rapid abandonment. 
That said, the Usumacinta remained a 
trade route for at least a century - connect· 
ing si tes such as Seibal and Altar de 
Sacrificios with the west - and scatterings 
of the usual late ceramic styles refl ect some 
sparse occupation throughout the Ternllnal 
Classic and Early postclassic erns. 

-
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PALENQUE 

LYINC AT THE NORTHERN [OCE OF THE CHIAI'AS HIGHLANDS, Palenque 

straddles a limestone shelf overlooking the great plain stretchlllg 
north to the Usumacmta River and beyond. It is famed for the 
sophistication of its sculptural style, the harmonious proportions of liS 

architecture and, most of nil, for the stupendous tomb of its 7th.century 
king K'inich Janaab Pakal- a true wonder of ancient America. Onc of its 
peculiarities is the near absence of the monolithic stelae so popular 
elsewhere. Instead, comparable efforts were put into architectural 
sculpture, whether carved In its fi ne-grained limcswnc or modelled In 

stucco plaster. The blanched s tonework secn HKiay was once covered 10 
extravagant figural and floral motifs, vibrantly painted in rcd, producing 
an almost baroque m:lgnificence. 

The hislOry of the Palenquc kingdom _ anciently called Baakal 
or 'Bone' - was as strife-torn as any of its contemporaries. Indeed, its 
greatest artworks and longest texts emerged as reactions 10 the defeat and 
breakdown of its royal line, as new dynasts strove 10 legitimize and 
consolidate their power. In its heyday, Palenque's sphere of control 
reached across the great plain of modern-day Tabasco and up the 
Usumacima River. 

I 
I 
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CASPER -- --cr. .• ? 9""CUS1'35 "'" (8.19.19.1l.! 1 
BAucust 422 211.ab8n 10.w) I (8111.8-8.8 

K'uk' Bahlam I 
431-435 

Casper 
435-487 

Butz'aj Sak Chiik 
487-501 

Ahkal Mo' Nahb I 
501- 524 

K'UK' BAHLA.M [ TO AHKAl Mo' NAHB [ 

Our knowledge of Paienque's early dynasty com es from a collection cl 
retrospective texts produced at the cnd of the 7th century. They combme 
to trace its royal line through a list of his torical kings and back lothelf 
mythical precursors. An archaeological unders tanding of Palenque's 
early development is, by contrast, eXtremely meagre. Important areas cl 
the ruins are as yet untouched by excavation and several of its larger utt 
Classic Structures conceal earlier phases. 

The first ruler to occupy normal historical t ime and thus the foundercl 
Palenque's Classic dynasty was K'uk' Bahlam I !'Quetzallaguar'). Com-
hining the two great emblems of Maya royalty, his name gl)'ph coosIsts cl 

head of the quetzal bird fixed with ;I jaguar's ear. He is consistentiT 
given the title Toklahn lord', a reference to an unknown location, prt" 

the Original home of the dynasty. His reign began in 431 , thouP 
It lasted a mere fOur years. This dates Palenque's genesis 10 the rule rJ. 

Chan K'awiillJ at Tikal and Teotihuacan's greatest influence In t/lt 
elen. In fact, the name of Sihyaj K'ahk', leader of the Mexican 

appears on a 7th-century panel from the Palcnque Palace and we JDJ,&b1 
wonder if the dyn ' f cl ' f nn I asty s Oun atlOn was linked to these dcve opllle . 
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jOpposHtI Our only contemporary 
pOUr:tlt of an u rl y king. this 

of Caspt'r comes from a bowl 
taI\"td from t.,Vn!:InC, a $Oh calcite 
HOne quamttl from cave deposit'. 
Oumhuton Oaks, Washongmn D.e, 

A lat on Caspt'r's bowl n:ads; 
,u',b cb''''' cll'lI./ k'llhlll/waklll II;IIW 

'wdnnklll&CUp of the ponce u.Spt'r, 
Idylordof Palenque'. 

PLACE-NAMES AT PALENQUE 

TIle name given to the CIty of Palenqve 
!\Self - as OPPOse<! to the kmgclom it 
tOnt/oIled - was Lalulm/la' or '81g 
Wate!-'. Set on the very edge of the 
Choapas hIghlands, where fast·nowing 
Streams make spectacular cascades 
as they plummet to the plain below, It 

see why early Inhabitants 
moght have thought this an 

510 520 
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f royal names at Palenquc have YII:lded to deCipherment butthal 
o asper, K'uk' Bahlam's Successor, IS not among them. m 

the age of 13, he would rule for half a century. A flne of 
t e. mg .comes from an unprovcnanced travenmc bowl _ a unique 
artifact since it is the one and only inscribed ob,ect we from 

Early Classic.· Its quality does much to coum er the once 
belief that Palenque's early rulers were lowly Village 

chieftains magnifled by their descenliams, 
Until feceml y, the only references wc had to Palenque's third ruler 

Bun;'a j Sak Chiik, wefe to his birth in 459 and accession m 487. In 1994: 
h owever, the excavation of Temple 17 uncovered a flne from 
the 7th century referring back to a date in 490 and to a poorly understood 
'dedication ' ritual performed by thiS king.J Its subiect was Lakamha' 
I' Big Water'l, the earliest memion of the site wc know today as I'alcnque 
and the beginning of a shift in emphasis away from Toktahn.' This may 
even conStitute its historical founding. 

The new panel from Temple 17 goes on to mention the likely brother 
of Butz'a j Sak Chiik - here bearing the title ch 'ok ' youth, prmce' _ who 
succeeded him as Ahkal Mo' Nahb I in 50P This ruler was to receIve 
:0 special, Ihough still unexplained, prominence in the dynastic 
narratives of the great K' inich Janaab I'akall (61.>-683), where he heads 
all three of these importam lislings. 

appropriate clescnptJon. More 
specIfically, it may have been the 
name of tile Otulum, the stream that 
Mows through the heart of the city, 
where it was channelled through a 
subterrar>e3f1 aqueduct. A second 
place-name, Toktahn (perhaps 'MIst 
Centre'l, is associated WIth Palenque's 
earliest periods and seems to h8'le been 
a separate (oCale, the home of the 
dynastic founder and first capital. 
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An un"" 0/ K'an Joy Chnam I, "'tu:..., 
can be m.de OIJt 'n h" headdress 

....... n >.'n a..!pcml dyphlc 
ap'llOn, .I'(>tar. '1I">OfIl;" colltttlon 
of >n«Jlral rulers on It... sarcophagus 
of K'uuch I_nub Pakal l !"". 
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K'an Joy Ajen Yoh! 
Chitam I Mat 
529-565 6OS-ti12 

Ahka! Mo' MuwaanMat 
Nahb II 6 12-tilS 

565-570 

Kan Bah!am I 
572-583 

Lady Yohl 
Ik'na! 
583_ 

K' AN JOY CHITAM I TO K AN B _ ___ _ 

Mo' Nahb I died m 524 and some hint of difficulttes thIS 
1Uneture ,night be detected In the fou r-year gap before his successor K':&D 
loy Chilam I was crowned in 529. A single episode from thiS 
early life is placed in 496, his adopt ion of a junior tille presumed 
helr-apparency at the age of six. Thc ceremony took place at Toktahn, 
suggesting that this was still the pre-em inent location at this lime. HIS 
name is from three components: k'an 'precious' or 'yellow'; 
head of a peccary lthe American ho.u! which is chitam or kuam in most 
Mayan languages; and ;1 'toothache bundle' ltied around the peccary'S 
headl lhat in other contexts seems to read ioy 'w t ie/ tether'.' HIS retgn 01 
36 ye.us, remembered by mOTe than onc bter ruler, endured unul 565 
when he died at the age of 74. 

A second kmg with the name Ahkal Mo' Nahb _ al ,imn uknuned 
simply as the mam 'grandson ' of Ahkal Mo' Nahb I _ was inauguuted 
85 ct:.Y5 aller K'an Joy ChHalll 's dea th! Ahkal Mo' Nahb In 

hncf, barely fivc years, and he was succeeded by Kan Balllalll .' 
( Snake laguar'! in 572. Born Just onc year after his predecessor, 
can presume that he was his younger brother. Kan Bahlam l's reign lalled 
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TilE MYTIII C ORIG INS OF 
THE PALENQ UE DYN ASTY 

Maya kingdoms traced thei, 
Origins to both an histonc 'founder' _ 
the lOrd who established dynastic ru le 
at El particular site - and 10 more 
esoteric: SOI,jrces: tutelary deities and 
heroes ' Iom Illythologicalllme and 
space. Paleoque's ratllef complex 
Sl.Ipernatural history begins befOfe the 
'cunent creiItJOO' that started in 3114 
BC. In the year 3309 Elt a deity dubbed 
GI the Elder acc:eded to the rank of 
8jUW under the aegis of another god 
called YIllC Naah Itlamnaaj. The 
hierarchical ranking of these \WQ is 
analogoos to that of mortal kings s!XI 
we afe reminded that earthly authority 
was seen to replicate a higher, diVIne 
order (p, 17), 

A separate deity named, in part, 
Muwaan Mat was born seven years 

M ..... ____ _ 

prior to the dawn of the new era,ln 
3121 lit. Over 18 days In 2360, III the 
age of 761, thIS character produced 
three children, the Palenque Triad of 
patron gods. They consIst of a 'reborn' 
GI dubbed GI tile Younger, an infantIle 
K'SWIII called GII and a local vaflant of 
the Sun God called Gill. 

Muwaoo Mat W/I1; crowned as in 
2324, talone the \Itle .'uhul ma!WI1l 
aJ-. W/I1; the rnythoc location 
whefe the$e eYef1ts took place and this 
ePIthet was subseQuently used <IS a 
form of emblem gtyph at Palenque. The 
laSt ct1ar!ICter to appear befOfe the 
begInnIng of Palenque's mortal dynasty 
was caHed '8100dletter of the Snake' . 
His birth 15 rewrded in 1012 BC and 
hIS accession in 986. Placed in the 
epoch of the Maya's early mentors, the 
Olmocs. this legendary figure serves 
as a nllrflltrve bridge between the 
realms of hIstory and rrr;th." 

for ;1 little under 1I yeaTS and he is the first Palenque king to 
have used the x'/nich honorific I' Radiant ', the principal appdlallve of 
Ihc Sun God) that would be such a constant of later monarchs. 

LADY YOHL IK'NAL TO MUWAAN MAT 

d I l:M>ut the next portion of The mscripttons provide greater etat a d 
Palcnquc's history, though ils malor themes, nllhl3ry dcfeatd'",d 

. K:m S3hlam ] die c3vmg n turbulence, are rcsoundmgly negative. .1_ gh ud, Yoh] 
. d or more hkely a ""u Icr, survlvmg malc hClr, an a SISler, 583 ' She was to rcm:un 

Ik 'nal, became the fi rst queen of I'alcnque m . the ClaSSIC pcnod 
f vcr, few women m in powcr fo r over 20 years, one 0 

to C;LTry full royal t itles and enjoy a full term,. d MCllon of Palcnquc's 
k £, " risdctme . The greateSt sctbac 0 lCT car<:e k ed as 21 Apn] 599, 

H date best rcc on only hieroglyphic stairway. ere, on a 
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,8dow\ Palroque'J nch coIl«IlOll cl 
wly ruords, by 
Hcmnch BCTllll. LIOd:.! Sthelt, PI"II"I 
"'blheWJ and FIoyd Lounsbury, Krvts 
10 lht of 
dcKent and ancuual vmeutloo tOlhe 
Cbn..: Hm: thret: rulerHprOUt 
lmm thttmh In the form of frun " «s, 
a meuphor for r.SUIT«UDn and the 
mtJhk From le/tto right: Ahkal 
Mo' Nahbl(SOI-5241, Klon I 
j512-58Jland Lady Yob] Ik'n:,[ 
IS8J...«l.II From the urcopi'ugus of 
K '""ch Pa"""l l, c . .0.0 683. 

there is an 'axing' of Lakamha ', an aSS3ult, apparently the 
thc city. 'O While certain aspects of thi s phrase remain problemauc, O! 
perpetrator is clearly the Snake kingdom . Launched from a great dtilllXt 
and including a crossing of the mighty Usumacinta River, thiS 1\'1:5 . 

undenaking of considerable ambition and a clear measure of ilS 'supc_ 
power' pretensions. The following phrase begins yaleh, which Im 
translatcs as 'thrown down '. lis subject is the Palenque Triad of J»tlII 
deities and represents either a metaphor for Palenque's defeat or, III\lI: 
likely, an actu:!l despoiling of the kingdom 's sacred idols fp. I051. 11 

A second defeat 
Lady Yohl lk'nal died in 604 and was succeeded by Ajen rolll MII 
(spell ing still a little uncertain), probabl y her son. Another key figurt'.:i 
Ihls era, Janaab Pakal {not to be confused with the later K'inich!anal 
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l'akall is less eaSily fitt ed into the genealogy, and may have been eIther a 
second son or her husband. In later lexts he is ascribed a full emblem 
glyph, despi te never taking the throne. 

are signs that Ajen Yohl Mat had some wide political authority, 
specifically over Santa Elena, a Strategically important site on the San 
Pedro M:irt iT River - he seems 10 havc installed its ruler, !l Yet his eight. 
year ru le was principally to be remembered for anOlher military disaSler. 
On 4 April 611, Lakamha' was penetrated and sacked for a seeond !line, 
again at the hands of the Snake kingdom, this time under tbe personal 
direct ion of their ruler Scroll Serpent ,ll The special emphaSIS this 
humiliation rcceives in the Tcmple of InscriptiOns text Uackmg any 
rhctOric of initial defeat contras ted witb ultimatc victory) suggestS that 
it was csscntial to thc undcrstandmg of subscquent events. A,en Yohl 
Mat clearly survived the encounter, but neither he nor lanaab Pakal 
were 10 live for more than a year, dying in Augusl and March of 612 
respectively. 

Thc n:arrntivc gocs on 10 paint a vivid, Ihough for us still rathcr 
confusing picturc of the disarray that followed. A new ruler is said to 
have been installed a few months later, ascribed the name of J\\uwaan 
1\131, the ancestral deity and progenitor of PalenQue's Ihree supernatural 
patrons !p. 159). The next calendncal juncture, the cnd of the 9th K'atun 
in 613, is surrounded by some uniquely wocfullanguage. First wc have 
sOlOy k'lIhul lxik, sa tay aialV ' lost IS the diVine lady, lost is the lord', 
before being lold that certain key rituals were not performed.1I Onc is 

leh 10 wonder exactly who Ihis ruler was and, indeed, if thiS 
was any kind of conventional reign at all. At one time it 

was thought that thc Muwaan Mat god name served as a 
pseudonym for a new Queen, Lady Sak K'uk ' l'Rcsrlcn· 

dent Quctz:lI 'I.'5 Tod:IY, however, we recognize the 
male gender of this deity, falally weakemng thiS 
hypothesis. The reign of this Muwaan Mat IS eIther 
metaphorical _ Ihe summoned deity serving m 
place of mortal lords - or the name masks the iden-
tity of some unmelllionable person, such as a 
foreign supervisor Imposed by the CHY'S con· 

This strange period lasted only three years, 
ending wilh the accession of the 12.year-old.son of 
Lady Sak K'uk', K'inich fanaab Pakal (Radlalll I· 
Sh ield') in 615. 1-1;s in:lLIguralion is graphically 
depiCled on the 0'131 Palace Tablet, where hIS 
mother presents hilll wllh Ihe 'drum malor' crown. 
She was to live for a further 25 years, finally dYIng 

III 640, while her consort I\'an Mo' HIX ('PrecIOLls 
Macaw Jaguar'! survived her by twO years. They 

probably retamed much of the pracllcal power while 
K'inich Janaab Pakal was In hiS formallve years. 
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The profile of • long_lived and much 
«"",ed lun1, .hlS Slu""" h.ad 01 K'mleh 
,.nub P.1<al was found '" hIS tomb. 

K ' INICH JANAAB PAKAL 1 _ _________ _ 

When the 12-year-<lld K'imeh I;mub Pakal took on the mantle of rulershlp, 
Pa!enque's fortunes were at a dL'Cldedly low ebb, battered by recent assaults 
and the deathsof sevcralleadmg flgures_ Yet, despite this inauspIcIous stan 
he is today the most lamousof all Maya kmgs, evcn if this notoricty owu 
morc to his astonishing burial than hiS long and productive life. 

We know little about hiS early reign, though he took a wife, Lidy 
Tt'akbu AJaw, apparently In 626, and subsequently had sons by her III 
63S and 644 (both of whom would late r succeed him). She seems to have 
eomc from Toktahn, bUI also had lies with another Important s ite called 
U.te'k'uh 'Three Cods'. Janaab Pakal 's earliest inscnplJon, from the 
Olvllbdo or ' Forgotten ' Temple m the far west of the s lIe, was not raised 
unu] 647, a few years aftcr the death of both pareotS, In lacl , th iS flne 
StllCCO text IS the first Contemporary record we h!lve of !lny kmd 5mee the 
travcrune bowl of Casper from some ]6(} years earher. PaJcnque's 
rmssmg record presumably lics buned Within eonst ruClion fill. Broken 
monuments from Janaab I'akal's own re tgn (casually re-used in the 
masonry of the North Group complex) may represent only one of several 
eplsodcs 01 monument destruct Ion at the h!lnds of conquerors. The only 
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confli.Ct known from his early years took place shortly before 628, when 
promment noble, an ai k'uhl/!III , fcll captive to i'iedras Negras (p. 142)-" 

The Pa lilcc 
Thc Olvidado was only onc of numerous structures commissioned hy 
Janaab Pakal, with h is greatest energies devoted to the unique Pabce of 
Palenque (p. 164). He added a number of monuments to the bst bUildings 
of liS original Early Classic level m 654, while JayiI18 a new higher 
platform across the central part of the complex. The firsl struClllre here, 
House E, was completed later the same yeaT. lts name was sak nuk nauh, 
the 'White Skin! House' (and IIldeed, this IS the only struClure III thc 
palace painted white, thc others bcmg a umform red!. This became the 
setting fo r the Oval Palace Tablet deplCtlng lanmlb Pakal 's own accession 
and a thrOlle room that saw the inaugunlllons of al least three later kltl$s. 
The adjacent House C was dedicated In 661 and, IOgether with House B 
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The corr>IIIeX sened as the centte 
the scene of official 

te(:eptlOl'ls -.d admInostratlon, but ItS 

role as • royal IS de"'" from 
ItS personallllCdotoeS: itS 
SI>: IetmI!S 3'>d t'Ml SWl!atoothS, whICh 
dflIIIIllltO 11 $<bte<rane3f1 3QI.If!duC1. 
The e.best partS row Ylsobie, Houses 
B. C 3'>d E, datf! to the re"" of K'onod'I 

Janaab Pakllt. wHn others, Houses 
A and D,!h81 mtly be hIS tater wOflls 
or tnose of h,s son Kan Bllhlam I1 
(684-102), K·., JOj CMam It 
(102-120» may hllYe bell,m House 
A·D, while much 01 the southern POrtIon 
and the idlos)"1CrlltJC Tower were 181 
probably buln by K'uk' Bahlam It er, 
(164-183», 

ldded at about this tI 
COUl!. Des.W!ed as a me) and House A rafter 668 
CIOU!CQunyaniw grand arena forpresemat !, defined a new EaSt 
captives and adorned With Irn and receptIOn, this spa-

U mgJanaab Pakal's rnll pn:SSlve Images of humbled 
War and dipl Itary achIevement. 

omaey . 
The eastern side f 
uousual cast of 0 the COUrt, the has f hay overStl:ed' e 0 House A 

Those flanking ;h:
as

• RIled with an 
rnscoPllon;h n the Westem side: ow that they were seiz starrway 
IS priman! at IS One of the m Steps leadin .. u cd on successIve 
L yaWar OSt lll te""" ptoHous C _ narra t ive restlrl&,.a lldd·ff ' e Carry an ... nng a ' 109 . h I Icul of Yaxchdan POOrly underst Wit the Snake K' t , at Palenque. lt 
Bonamn'k, (probably th" 00d SCCtlOn n, mgdom attack of so. 

Y'" N Same, mlllg a , ' now I"«:ogm uun Viol Ch ru er, Itum . n tzamnaaj Bahlam 
031. zed as a aak, onc naa, Bahlam U 
L _ e,'n659w h nameSake f e taken to L . h ' named at 
""se of It (he corn Sa l)C t e kl f · House C off capture of so.: 10 n13 Elena," Th ng 0 Tlkal, but 

enrtg gestur rds, each of wh e narratIve eulml· 
es of SUbmISSIon. IS shown alon,g the 
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KINGS Of THE WEST 

krCs were not the only 
ftS\IQ)clamed 10 be 'holy lortls' 
IIBIakiII. The same title was used 

ofTortuguero, a smaller 
CfI":I! some 3B miles (61 km) to the 
fIeSt We koow iottle of its dynasty 
iIII3t IIOm one k,ng, a 
laltfl'llllOrary 01 K'inicll Janaab Pakal 
- BaIIlam ('Jaguar lorc/', 
1t1644-679). 811hlam .&.jaw's greatest 
Idae¥emerrt came In 649 when 

the major centre 01 
the most westerly in the 

-..""'lI1d,"" RIC8rdoArmlto's recent 
a'Id Marc lender's 

work hilYe greatry expanded 
"l.I'tIer$tanolng 01 tillS 

brick.l)uilt Maya 
The I'Iew evi<!ence suggests 

". Ajaw replaced 
Original emblem w'th his 

.. oth the Baakal t,tle now to be 
"'-Id bv the wtIoIe western Maya 

"""le the precise . between 1\5 COfflPQnent "ffrl'laons unclear, this 
5I\uation SUfety has much 

us itIout IlOIltJealldentJly and 
r ..... on the ClasSIC penod=. __ 
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figures , Onc hailed f.om Pipa', a location closely linked to the hilltop 
e.1pital of romona due east of Palenque. The OPPOSite side of House C, In 

the West COUrt, names a series of captives from Santa E!ena and deSCribes 
the death of anOther Pipa' lord In 663.11 

Six days llfter the stairway event, Nuun U,ol Chaak is said to 'arrive at 
Lakarnha' in the presence of Jana:!h I'akal ' . Elsewhere such phraslllg refers 
to the arra ignment of abiect prisoners, and this event presutllably served 
to bring Santa Elena back under ]lalenque's control _ a feal laSt achieved 
under Aien Yohl Mat.:t.I The cumulal lve message of House C concerns the 
restorauon of Palenque'S regional poWer, The Story is impressive, but very 
partial. It does not teU us that Santa Elena fell to Piedras Negras less than 
two years later, or that the Snake kingdom, now ensconced at Calakmul, 
installed the Moral-Reforma boy·klllg a few weeks after that /pp. 109, 
143). Most of Janaab Pakal 's gains scem to have been quickly lost, 

Janaab Pakal 's long tenure ended in 683, dunng his 68th regnal year. If 
he had hegun work on his Own memorial, the Temple of Inscnptions, he 
did not live to sce its completion and all its finallel(ts and embellish. 
ments were overseen by his son and Successor K'inich Kan Bahlam 11, 

Discovery of the great tomb 
In 1949 the greal Mexican archaeologist Alberto Ruz Lhuillier was restor-
ing the ;nner sanCtuary of the Temple of Inscnptions when he nollced thal 
onc of the great slabs of its floor had an arrangement of 12 stone.plugged 
holes.loI The plugs were removed and the holes used (as t.hey had lK.'Cn 
intended) to lift the slab, revealing a rubble· packed shaft. This provl-u to be 
the mouth of a stairway leading deep into the heart of the pyramid. 
four scasonsof effort diggingoul the compacted fill, had followe a 
the steps 80 ft (25 ml down, negotimed a of 
short corridor. At its cnd was a stone 13r stone door. 
skeletons of five or six individuals an intrusive 

no equal in the Maya world. 

Within the c hamber l( 13 fl (9 x 4 m) dominated by a huge 
Behind lay a vaulted chamber 30 d ' d ,od" the mosl famous of all , bo "" worke I IS h sa rcophagus. lis e a fa , he king's rebirth from t e 

bl' represcntatlon 0 t , Maya carvings, a Sll line 2 2 C wing from the offenng pate 

"
aws of Ihe Underworld [see also p. I, I, rO""lIIdi of the Maya cosmos 
• , II1 'e' tleaXIS h' . in which he lies is the. wor ( r:ld ultimately reach the heavens. T IS IS 

and the pathway by which he wo, . ,h' studded with symbols ' k ha d' mmlng ;,.. , . shown in the form of a 's y n • Th shorter sides of this frame give 
represellling Ihe sun, moon and s;a:. k leading nobles: the sojal and 
way to the names and portrailS? e and perhaps III the 
oi k 'uhl/ulI who had key roles III IS ment for the lem]lle. 
d · of labour or even pay , block of hmestone, w.as eSlgn, .... ngle grea 

The cofflll Itself, hewn from a fi ures emerglllg as trees srroullng 
carved on a ll four s ides, showlIlg le g 



IAbovt"l lanaab Pakal's burial pyramId, 
of wu 

by hIS !lOO. B.Jhtam 11 
aroundAD690. 

UklowjThe kIng's body by III cootoured 
cavIty by a closely fitlHlK 'ptug' of 
hrne510ne covered by a huge Stone hd. 

from the earth. Each is Identified by a caption: each of the parents of 
K'inich Janaab Pakal appears twice, as does Lady Yohl Ik'nal, with single 
portraits of Janaab Pakal, Ahkal Mo' Nahb I, K'an Joy Chllam I and Kan 
Bahlam I. A t ext running around the lid nm rewrds the" death·dates 
IOgether with that of the king. The massive block si ts on squat feet 
decorated with additional portraits of his foremost nobles, thiS 

t ime fixed within glyphic stars. Between the firSt pair, 
on the chamber floor, were placed two Stucco heads, one 
clearly a portrait of the king. the mher most likely hiS 
wife Lady TZ'akbu A)aw. The walls of the 10mb were 
adorned with nine life·size figures modelled in Stucco. 
Some can be identified by name glyphs in their hud· 
dresses and prove to be a procession of ancestors much 
like that of the sarcophagus sides.:!.' 

The body of the king 
Draped across the great lid was the same kmd of three· 
masked Jade belt shown on many royal portraits. The lid was 
lifted to reveal a contoured cavity sealed by a IIghtl)' fitting 
plug. WIthin lay the body l\self, bathed In bnght red cmnaW(a 
tOXIC cOIn pound of mercury) and bedecked in COpIOUS amounts 01 
jade iewe1ry. Apart from the mult i.beaded collar and wnstlets. 
there were Jade nngs on every finger, a Jade cube clenched III on<: 
hand, a sphere in the o ther. His face was co\"er«l by a f;ldi.' 1lI0<.jIC 
mask, his mouth fram ed by an ornament of red'p:llnt<'d p)·fIIt5. 

Beyond the sarcophagus lay a stone track, clc.lriy 
s lide to accOtnnlOdatc the ltd and expose the coffin beneath nu, 
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d J b Pakal's bUrla l w have taken place dUfll\_ 0.. .• would h:tve. I ' nSHuetlOn - but equall y, would have allo ......... he temp e s co ..... even :tfter, ( ,(ice among the C laSSIC Maya. On such ()( a common pra . ca· 
itS rc·entry, ",emoved rearranged or, as mJght have I. •• • 1\ hed bones we ' . . 
51On5 de cs d ' ,h 3ddilional pigment. Similarly while 'h , I ere duste WI • 't 
the case \ '. . b, have been designed to carry a fune rary p,_. d' ,stJlrwayrn 1g . 
dcscen , f tWO well.built tunnels leading to the west face of 
. the rnc1uSlOn 0 '11' ' 51011, 'd' ' ,conditioning' for the SI1 109 pI! of the Stairway _ h yran1l - ,lIf I cp · . b I been planned for extended use, as a means by which to 
,,,esl thalli a( . I h ' 

SI . 'cate with the dead king. A ter t e stairway was RUed 
ViSl1 and eomlllUni d' ' I I ' 

'
maintained by the ad mon 0 a Imestone con dUll sU(;h contact wa . ' ' 

b m,de to snake up the s taircase, fo rming a 'psyehoduct' con. whte was . 
h M,led chamber to the outside world. necnng le .... 

K 'INICH KAN BAHLAM II 
The portraits of Kan Bahlam 11 Me among the most distinctive of any 
Maya king; whether carved in felief or modelled in the round, his imperio 
ous nose and full lower lip convey a suiking realism. He was already 48 
}'ears old when he inherited the throne in 684 and, as if frustrated by so 
long a wait, was to spend the next 18 years creating some of Palenque's 
fi nest archuecfUre and sculptural rehefs - if anything outdoing the 
achievements of his illustrious father. 

Kan Bahlam's first tasks were 10 presIde over the enlomhmem of 
K'inich Janaab Pakal :!Od to complete his mortuary 

temple. The three great hieroglyphiC 
tablet s housed in its upper sanctuary 

lat 6 17 glyph.blocks the second· 
longest body of Maya text) 

include Kan Bahlam's acceSSiOn 
and must have been nmIDe,,! 
under his supervision. Slml' 
larl y, the four outer luers of tht 

temple's fa 'tade, worked In 

Stucco, were his commiS· 
sions. Part of wh:1t lude 
tcxt remains on thiS 
frontage describes him :IS 

the ' 10th in the hne' Is 
count only possible If 'aber· 

rant ' reigns are excluded from 
Ihe totall.1Io By noY> !'In 

Bahlam had turned to cre:1fl1\l! 
" own architectural stalenwnl 

atnbLlious three.pyramid ,.1 

on an arllFiciai lerrace ovt'riool"ng th' 
Temple of Inscnplwns. 
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ID<i Kan I\;Ihlam's Ihl« Cross Group 
IIIpIt$ carved p<lllei housed 
."mci(lsW shrme, ThaI from the 

the Cross shows a flowering 
'woIJ.! IrH' r;roWmg from sacrificial 
IewI or brmcl, flanked by the king first 
'''duld l/ld then I man. AD 692. 
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Group of th e Cross 

CDcdIC3.ICd together in 692, the Temples of the Cross, Sun and Foliated 
ross orm a coordinated pro • 

gramme 0 Immense IconographIc and 
tcxlUal complexi ty, blending the mythlc and historical m a dizzying 
range of mate rials, fonn:!ts and sett ings. In essence, Kan Bahlam was 
providing a spiritual focus fOf each of the Palcnque Triad of gods, as 
well as fixing his patri linc within the great supernatUral narrative of 
the kingdom 's foundation. At the heart of each temple hes an 
inner sanctum of small, roofed chambers that represcnt symbolic 
'sweat-baths', places of purification ,17 Each houses its own wall tablet 
bearing two images of Kan Bahlam: one as a mature king" the other as a 
child, venerating the particular icon that gives each temple its modern 
name,lII An event given special attentlon in the text marks a rare 
conjunction of Jupiter, Mars, Sat urn and the moon that took place 
in July 690. It was marked by the burning of one temple, followed a 
day later by the dedication of another called the k 'inich k'uk' Ilaah or 
' Radiant Quetzal House'. The same date was engraved on a large 
jade with the king's port rait , which uitima.tcJy found its way into 
the great well at Chichen Itza (p. 229),19 To COmmemorate the end of 
the 13th K'atun in 692 Kan Bahbm erected Palcnque's only flgural 
stela, a three-dimensional portrait, on an upper corner of the Temple 
of the Cross. 

The esoteric themes of the Cross Group have long dominated our view 
of Kan Bahlam, bUl we can now point to the pragmatic power that under-
pinned the city's wealth and confldence. To the south, he hauled with 
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IAbovtl 10 PaJellque, 
Ib_ (eramlC 'lIIUII$C.bumen'lill 
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ICIII.lI an: modelled 11110 Ibe 
VlU&Q motl oftm ,he 

Some 
wm. penotuJ olthe 
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'val the highland kingdom of Tomna, and tex" f I ' ue's major n , . 'ilnI 
Pa enq I 17 d the Temple of the Sun descnbe a sucessful an k 
both Temp e an . h' Th d' ac: III 

687 . st three years mto IS reign. e 
Sc:ptember , 'u . Id b ' h '" of , R ler 2 at this POint eou e a Sign t at the enc, Tonma s u Unttr 

d f , I for him !p. 181 J, The success must have boost,d ", prove a a . . "'In 
poli tical ambitions, and three years later he receIved 

the Moral· Reforma king - a former vassal of Calakmul _ to rCln. 
stall him under Palcnque patronage.31 Hjs influence eXtended 
along the southern bank of the Usumacinta, where the lordsol 

La Mar and Anaite were also beholden to him . However, by as 
early as 692 he had suffered defeat by Tonina and seems to have 

lost this region to his highland rivals !pp. 181-3). 
Kan Bahlam 11 died at the age of 66 on 16 February 702 and was 

buried the same day . .Jl While his mortuary shrine has yet to be 
identified, attentiOn has focused on the Temple of the Cross, the 
largest of the group. In 1993 a consolidation programme by 
Me:dco's Ins tituto Nacional de Antropologia e Historia cleared Its 
supporting pyram id, revealing a dedicatory cache of well over 100 
ceramic effigy incense·burners spaced OUl around each tier of the 
modified hillside that form s its base. These evocative temcotta 
Images of fire gods were a particular innovation of his reIgn. 
Ahhough a number of intrus ive burials were also uncovered In tbe 
pyramid, the main prize, the tomb of Kan Bahlam himself, his 
thus far eluded inves tigators, 
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K ' INICH K 'AN JOY C HITAAl II 

Kan Bah lam either died . h h " wit out male issue 0 
Clrs, SInce it was the second f K'" r was predeceased by hiS 

Joy Chitam 11, who replaced K 0 Inlch Janaab Pakal 's sons K'an 
. an Bahlam as r I . 70 ' 

succession seems long anticipated' h u er 10 2. In fact, his 
'head prince ' or heir since e took the tille of baah ch'ok -

apparent - upon K:an Bahl ' I 
At 57, he was even older th h . b ams e evation in 684.'u 

. . an IS rmher on taking b 
a si milar desire to leav" h· k power, ut shared 

" IS mar III what y , 
beginning a vigorous proO"ra r ea:-- remamed to him, 
d d

. . ... mme 0 construction and mo,um'" 
C IcatJon. " • 

E He initiated work on the northern gallery of the Palace enclOSing the 
aSt and Courts. A full complement of Stucco reh:fs and glyphlc 

panels continued the decorative programmes of earlier Palace buildings 
The most impressive of these, the Palace Tablet - set into the centre of 
the new gallery - is another of Paienque's puzzles. A monumental 
throne-back of great artistry, its long text pUIS K'an Joy Chitam within 
the dynastic progress of his father and cider brother, listing hiS various 
designation rites en route to ultimate power. The scene is convenllonal 
enough, but its caption mysteriously diSCUsses the birth and naming cer-
emony of another character, Ux Yop Huun - as ifhe, rather than K'an loy 
Chitam, were pictured as the king. The tcxt ends with the dedication of 
the northern gallery in 720 and tellS us that 11 belonged to Ux Yop Huuo, 
although K'an Joy Chitam is said to 'oversee' the ceremony. The king's 
strangely limited role here probably stemmed from the dram3lic return 
of Palenquc's misfortunes just a few years earlier. 

In 711 the city fell to the forces ofTonina ;lnd the 66·year-old K'no Joy 
C hitam was taken prisoner. A solitary stOne at Tonina shows the bound, 
but rather dignified Palenque ruler, still 10 possession of much of hiS 
royal finery !p. 184). Long seen as his pohtical demise, Dav,d Stuart has 
recenlly produced good evidence that I{ 'an joy Chltam was restored 10 
his ktngship. He is named In a d:lInaged context at Pledras Negras III 114 
and presided over a local cercmony In 718 - although presumably no,,"' as 

U 
y H lun may have been a regell! of 

a Tomna vassal or tnbute-payer. x or l .. 
some kmd, but h is position here remaHlS uncxrhllncd. 
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GI)pIIIC........ F_ 
K'JICH-NlK-N.. TiWoI 0.. 
W01NA;8) _ 

r...ue Uo<I)r kinuw 
_Ulle?') 
__ .. K'indlJonabP_ 

CllalcIUII,I,Io;..,. 111 
..... ., III SotI 

13s.p!:emoe,678 
19,12.6.5.8 

K'inOc" K'uk' 
Banl"", 11 -. Temple 18 lexl,. --(9 1'10, •. 2 

ia:5K·.,..,1 w'" 

Templet9_ 
and Temple 
211"'ts: TIbItts of 

... -... 5ctibe: &.-.lIe 
PantI: Iiouv: E .......,.., 

K' INICH JANAAS PAXAL 11 
--. AIsow-n .. 

lJpakai K'onot!I 
(K·INICIf.)JAAo\:8- IIn>ther 
II6-U-II ("SIIotId 0( K"""'h Mo' 
!he Suo GO(I NIIhI> Ill? 
IIa<liMl1-5hre\d') MonumenIS 

o.:ro.pNo,I144 

710 730 

K'inich K'inich K'uk' 
Bahlam II Ahkal Mo ' 764-783> 

Nahb !II 
721-736> J anaab Pakal 
K'inich III 

799-1 
Janaab 
Pakalll 
>742> 

K'inich Kan 
Bahlam !II 
>75 1> 

K'INICH AHKAL Mo' NAHB III 
K'an Joy Chitam was succeeded in 721 by what seems ccmin to be his 
nephew, K' inich Ahkal Mo' Nahb Ill . The new king's father, Tiwol 
Mat, was a prom i.nent figure closely associated with K'inich Janaab Paul 
and Lady Tz'akbu Ajaw, and in all likelihood he was a third son of thIS 
pair and a younger brother to the twO previous rulers.M 

Much of the evidence for this comes from Ahkal Mo' Nahb's Temple 
18, whose back wall once carried a complex Stucco tableau featuring over 
125 model led glyphs, most of which were found fallen in a chaotic plleon 
the floor . Dated to 679, the fragmentary scene once showed Kan Bahlam, 
K'an Joy Chitam and Tiwol Chan Mat arranged in aline; the future klllgs 
bear their childhood names and all three are identified :as ch'ok, 
' pr'n '.16 Th f d h I cc , ey ace :a scated, presiding figure, presumably K'imc 
Janaab PakaL A figure beyond h:as the spoken caption 'you are satlsfitd. 
you PUt tht!m in order', and the overall sense is of some ceremony In 

which the old king established the order of brotherly succession,J' ThIS 
monument repreSents Ahkal Mo' Nahb's claim to legit im:acy as the son 
of a dt!signatcd heir. Tiwol Chan Mat died in 680 at the :age of 32, when 
Ahkal Mo' Nahb . f h was lUSt two years old. Nevertheless, the Tablet 0 t e 

750 760 770 
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Slaves shows a full-grown kin r 
his father. g ecclVlng Ihe 'drum majOr' crown from 

r HidS 'TccCSSion is depicted on the marvellous slab-sided platform 
OU ll InSI C tmplc 19 situa\ d h 

. , • C In t e narrow Otulum Valley to the south of the Cross Croup where he b ., T 1 ' 
. ' 3"" UlI empes18,18aand21,/t 

shows the king taking Ihe rOyal headband from a leadmg lord 
called Janaab AJ3W lanothcr grandson of K' . h J b k 1 h 

..' 1nl<; anaa Pa a t. Bot wear headdresses Identlfyi ng them as oh" ·m r 1 
. . "I 0 paTtleu aT 

gods - the king repreSenting the I)a!cnquc patron Cl hIs noble the 
.sky deity dubbed Itzamnaa). In this they rec;eatc a mythlc 

mvestl ture performed in 3309 RC, as dl!SCnbed within an accompanYing 
220-glyph texLOO Witnessing the COntemporary mauguranon are five 
Other Palenque nobles. The high profile of these characters, also reflected 
in o ther works of Akhal Mo' Nahb, might Imply that he wasparticularly 
reliant on their sUPport. Dedicated In 734, the expansive Temple 19 IIsetr 
was owned by onc of these lords, a bearer of the yajaw k.'ohk.' ' Lord of 
Fire' t itle, He shows himself together wi th his monarch not only in the 
pl atform scene, but on a panet set on a central pier _ 3 work of such 
quality it has been lauded as the highpoint of Palenquc's sculptural 
achievement . 

The best known of his sobject lords is Chak Suutz' I'Great/Red Rat '!. a 
leading military Captain," The Tablets of the Scribe and Oratorshow two 
views of his most prom inent caplLve, a 
saia} of the Piedras Negras ruler Ya'nal 
Akh [J (p. 146), probably taken in 725.'1 
The impressive Tablet of Ihe Slaves 
was found in Cha k $UUlZ'S palatial 
residence and its text focuses on a 
scqucnee of additional triumphs 
(sce panel ). 

Onc of seveul scnS"lIonal 
finds by Alionso 
Morales ud his team has 

l1u8 image of 
Ahkal Mu' Nahb Ill, 
pan of a lall limestone 
pier III Temple 19 . 

I 
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no" hroknl 1""",1 ...,."" 
,,,", hnk kn<no'n K '"",h 
Io-.b r.uJ u. Iir>t 

....... 
numb« 0/ ."nt",; 
h>&mrn" wm ....... "", ... ""',h 
_,""lo<r.Lac. 

\oIm"Sc.I tr,. b .. qucUal hooddrno Wl,h 1_-...., ............ ,h,. ... ,,,,, 
1IOf'"'' would ... ", to rq>J<orn, K'uk' 
1I>h1.", n 0< 11" .. Jl>CNk., Ih. 
\,,,pom'. -

-
K ' INICII JANAA B P AKAl fI 
'T'wo of Ahkal Mo' Ill ', lTM)I1umtn,s .dn 10 

"""h , h 'ok o r 'head pnncc ' Upak..o.l K' ,n'ch I'Sh • 
• • • the Sun Cod't· The mos. lJ. PL.lforQ, 

Arnoldo Cruz d.seQVcrcd InSIde Temple 21 
2002. It .huw! K' ,nich Janaab Paluol _ a 

f1anktd by Ahkat Mo' Nahb and K'.mch The k.c1Ic: 
undated, but dues CO il' "mmg H. III the h,ghhglll«l 

name applied to Ahkal Mo' Nahb. If truly h,,'onul, Ihm lb" ttr 
.mooy an only come from the bn y<:;trs 01 .h. old k'l\(f 
"nee he d,td when Ahbl Mo' Nahb was s'" y<:al'S old. ADd d 

U""kal K',",ch was also .here, he mu,t III Ihe Ume ,0n.,,"0II. 
mOSt likely a brother,'" On takIng oIf" •• he new brill took tIot 

"',ntch name, l hough 10 d,mngu,sh h,m!ICU Imrn loa 
yeal p.edecesso. he "",red" with hIS p. r ·ac<;ns.OIl mon,ke.," Dtu,ls 

0/ h,s ,dsn .rc few, Ihough portraits of him survive on a stua:o-co.rrt\I 
pie' from Temple 19 and on a shalle.ffi rancl found ill <kbn, on thtllOrtl> 
faeeof Ihe Palace. The only dlte wc ha".., for I"m comes ,n 141, whmbo 
",stalled a lord InlO!oO"'c ''''portanl off,ce. 

K'INICH KAN BAHLA,.,' 111 & K' INICH K ' UK' BAHlAM 11 

Thenamcof Ihenu\ km):.. K'ink h lII, rom(8Immaso/IWY 
Pomona in 751 ." He.e he is clQS(ly Involved In the acco .. ooa 

of a new Pomona ,,,It. - a clear sIP' Iha, Palenquc', '" 
near·ne,y,bour WaS acllve at Ih" "me. The lack of any krMJWn_· 
men"a' Kan B.:Ihlam JIl ', capital may etlher poln, 10 a shon 
beSCt hy polo llcal uoublcs. Records at TOlliou place a fun her PalellQllt 
defeat toaboullhi' lime (I'. 1871. 

The WoI of Palenquc:" malOt rulers acccdcd rn 764, a lIOn ol AhJ:.al ""'. 
N.hb lli, he took the n.me K'inich K'uk' 8 . hllm 11 . If 
lImiled 10 a few broken monuments mQ:St found '" p;o.n. of dK 
Palace and hnked by I charactcns:,c slyle of carve<.! ,rocrsi<Jn.- 1bcr 
'nclu<k <JrI<: lruly ,cma,uble pLC«, In 1935 a clnrancc ollM <kbns IrlDl 
between Ihe Towe. and House E unoovered the Tablet 0/ Ihe 96 GlJtW-
Small by l'.lcnquc slall<U.ds and now badly crackcd,.1t is .w.tly 
as the 6ncsI example of gI)l'h,c calhgraphy 10 come down 10'" from dot 
Classoepcnoo_ en.ply Inctsed, its beauly stems from IM U le ,,.,,h ... bMi 

flourish of Ihe pa,nter', hand has been repllc.tcJ In ,(onc lit 
(ontem, 1\ recOunts the ded!catlon of 5ak nu. naah (lpp;o.n,ntlJ' Haul< 
E 01 th" Palacel by K'ln'ch Janaab Paul tn 6S4 and tM """"'" 
5I<.nl of K'an Joy Chuam 11, Ahul Mo' Nahb III and K'uk- s.hbtD' 
h'msclf ,n Ih" same bu,ld' ng. The tablel W., comm,s'Honed ,n "on 01 K'uk' B.:Ihlam'. 6U1 K'alun of rule Ln 78.1, TM ""Iv ",hc1 'I ..... 
"",,6eance t5 a ""n<:1 from Temple L6 whICh hslS t"" "",.Ibt ..... lit 
lublordsundc ' k h<_ I Vancly of Palcnque rulers, ",acb,"1: tu. to t 



p 

.. 'he 5'""." 
_ciCLo .. ", 
... 1 .... , 0/ th.o 96 • 
JWDOI4yuo .... ""I1Irn« r""" '_1ut.Nb Plkol J 10 K'. It' Ibhlam .. '" 

JANI\AB PAKAL III 

The known Pa]e"q ... ". W.'" Kim; r,!tUb P.k.oJ 1'6 o..,h I 
Shield'), or ius! JIM.lb 1'.ltolllJ. acceded ,n 799. 11", r«o<d ton>C$ from 
an Inci$Cd blackwlrc: VOKJ found In a modest ,"b-floor bun.1 In I 
.kllti.] q"""", of the cuy. H" u .. of th. d.oy !Urne '6 De.a'h' Ius bcm 
ukcn IS' sLgI of UOWII\& Mn,an rnllumu Id ..... k'III of lily no"",, 
t..l!l1; • ub',!""I""'1 fcawn: cOOu&h, Ln .. utb, ,hot", had uw.yt hem 
close COni_en bc:twtcn the: two cultures and ,hIS .. yle ha •• I",,&,hy 
h,s'ory '1nO"Il the wC\<ccm Maya 

On. l.st ",I.",nee 10 .It. lbakalkuwlom appcm "" • cl.Jy h...,1t from 
Comalulco, rar 10 'he wc" of Palenq ... and .. the ""'1.'" the Maya 
world. Created .round 81 4, it tkmon.tr.tc, ,h., Ih .. """phe .... ) ., .... Iar 
from .he cuhural core or ,h. May. W<lrld. hold on un,il the ""ry cnd of 
.heClass ic.ra I""''' pan", p. 1(5)." 

P,lcnQuc's b"'1,I\5. by now lamlhor st"'Y' .b.: ,uddtn cnd 01 
dynasty and 1",.0f)' In ,bc early 9,h cc:n,ury, dqx>pub""" and. 
final occup.o,ion by SQu ... C .... han. 0I.b.: Palace - 'h, moioruy 
of whIch sund ' 0 ,h,s <by _ muS' have proVIded sheher "u",.on' ,ray' 
dIe .. and hUnle .. for yea ... F.mously, .. ·...,n OOM: was 
lulled dufUtll,M .udJcn ",,11.1'* 01. pIIery, uchaco!opSUI found hIm 
where h. died, no 0.- rel.toy. ha""'ll ""neyed .ht body for 
proper bun.1 
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TONINA 

(@)J 
CAJ.VID A STElPLY atSIS(; IGlUoIOIE In iCqOJC1lce of 0CV<:'n 

the cc"'motIl.1 cnre 01 Ton" ... boa .... un'Que and dr.rruotlC .. "'..; 
From the pt.ou below, .h" Acropol" '"",,'fS as • moon •• "",,, ... ep 
pyr>m,d crowded With. ,,,mplc. Or poIOCH.t nery level. Tonin> h .. In 
.he O<O:Olllgo Valley, surrounded no. by ,he lu.h of lowlands 
hut by the 1"',,10 •• nd pines 01 the Chi,!,,' hlj\h!.nds. One of ' he few 
hi&hl.nd ." .. "'nh a full Cl ..... ,,.In;un,'' kept In dm< con.act ",uh 
the cuitural ferment of ' he heartland and mor h ... taken. key 'roJ'1llI 
rolc br.,..""" the.wo rone&. 

Tr.d" tonally vtewnl ••• ra,he. dour .nd rn,ln .. ;.tI. place, cli....,.".".,. 
.n '''''.". ye ... h ... ". revealed more of nl "'tUUC fl..i., most «p"".ally. 
v,"uoony .... whIch (qual. ,ho, 01 Us "",,p,bou •• nd 

nul Pal."""" m,lcs (64.5 km l to."" "" .. h. " d,."nct".., repon . 
• I.tyt.. ""PfWnt' In It. nu_rou. oands,_ •• cix caned fully .n-.he-
round. Ton" ... ' • ..,Iemn dIStinction t. n. pooMa>",n cl ,he very la" 
Coon. on a M.aya monumcn., ddln",s .he cnd cl cta .... " .",.,hn· 
"on in...v \109. Excava,cd by P,.n" Ikcq .... ltn.nd Claudc Baud<z cl .he 
French M, .. ion '" MUlCO from 1980, Ton"" If 
CUl"kntly under Invn"I:""tln by the Mu;'an ]""j,utt) !'>Iaclonal de 
An,ropologi •• Hi"ori. uncler ,he d",,,,'ion at lu.n y.deun. 

, ., 
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Chak Bolon Chaak 
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Surf""" r<m..lIno .t Ton, .... ... lf ' 0 tM La .. cw...c: fIC'nOd 
ond ... JaUh " wo, k"'lI ,I\ou&h. '0 be.,...." , he: Lo .. m..o ...... t .. 10 o.kt 

,lit ".,ju,onoidyru.u. monum ... t> llut ... "h aea ... "", ....... __ 
, .. ,I>c of ," h,ll"de """"",h., .. I .. " """'e et 
," r..,ly Cb .. ,. i. cO""n.t: inl\) "tw. In .he il nllY bo: l!O'>,hl< 10 
w,,'c ,n e.,ly h"tory I,,, ,he tity, but I", momen, kllO",l«i!« " 
""nC!ro u,. few """odic HO><!. 

To", ... <en.ml, <I.,.,. • .,1, .... pn. _. 'exl from the 8th «noWl' 
rei." 10. 10", L<l.;n"lIalon.ly by ",le 10 217_ but .1>< .... 11 ... "'-"" 
monumm .. ...-.: 001>$,<1 • .,..1>1, b"" A......:II bo,i, .. d.ly ...... kd 01KW0r 
al ••• , Monumm. 16O, ......... ... thror...I Ionh "",rounded by. t<It 

of ooa JOOdnW_ Thoush mL>Ch " rdcr> '" .... nr Iw!c. 
dom •• nd ,,,01.-. .... ,h·d" .. ro. • numbo. 01 the" ",le ... 0.'''''0 SI' 
" hc:1onp '0 hi., I, the a .. , 01 • ""I""""" 01 .... TIJII"'o lunp <Cm",I<d 
by l'nor """MW'.' It may '''WlUUy h.ve p..,Kd w"h Moou,n .. , 
)(16, a ".1. ,ha' ... me ruk. "".'ru OIl •• ymt..ohc m""n,.,n. 

early .. d •• Monumon, 14, w., fuund in • pi"". 01 honour. 
r.,..,.. .. ne,,,,f)' 0/ 1)5·1 .. 'he vt'f)' .ummlt o<ropoll. A 
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,"-,s .... -:IO"""'"S 
11' ":J.u ,,--"',_"5 ... "", ',07>,_ -, 

memon.lol ,"" kind ,10., 
to """"'.., ub,qu" ...... , ,II.e my. It. do,e 

.. unclea. 10 w ... -"-",«1 .. "h ,"" ,,,,,,I> ol a km," ,oktI"fIcd 
""Iy by Ton'lIa embl, ... &lyph (lie<: p..nclt The het, pr...,rYCd ol 
Ton,,,,,'. , .. I, "Of'" I. ,"" ""k'nK Monum.", 1611, wh'ch ,n.m.Iucca 
,Ite City'. uodc:ma,k Ih""'·d,morn ....... 1 porlrall"",. Comm'M'onN In 
577 11 he." ,Ite n'mcui J",u. 8i,dTapir __ ,hly ",.d a.hl.m Yuuun 
nhl_ who ,,<cc:<led;n S6J. Thc R", IOfC>gn mcn,ion 01 TOfun •• pp .... 
on • Ih.on. IllIm Ihe .lIe ol Ch imkih. on Ihe U.um"'tn,. R"", aboul 45 
m'(co l72 km l '0 Ihe n,,"h It dcsc"he. Ihe c.>plureol. Tomn. ,.." •• In 
57J. A I""'N rand ol unknown o""n. now ,n the T.b" ... n ",,,,,, 01 
Emilt.no Zop..I., <kO("bn. 'i, .. 10 the 10mb ol another Toni .... km," 
Chak IIol0n Ch .. k .... hlOh m.y ha'e occurred In SS'l 

The Monoment I 7J.nd ... cornm'''"",a""" oi ,be, '1.9».0,0 
I.kcoo, ,nlo Ihr LneCI ... "'_1t men'''''' .... ""cs. 

sion a lew mon,'" ea.t ... 'n 612 _ bol 'hIS wO< no Ln.!:'. cln .. _ bol 'hr 
enlhronem.", ol an "'.·ohuun, ..... ol Ihr J>OWeIfoJ .. nb ollocal nobrJ 
uy, Th .... ol/,,, .. hol<k .. obo ... """'41; conunw.y bn ....... ,II.e "''PI> ol 
d,He",nl cule"., Ton""'.nd toke >pr<:o.al ,'''' m."", 
ity oi the: CIIY. ",yeDI chlld.lunp. 

K ' INICH BAHUM CUA PAAT 

A new b", ... as oo.n in 606 ,nd look of/Ice al Ihe age fA In 615. 
com,,\,; 10"' a few monlh. belor. the "'"il>fly youlhful ran •• h I'.kal ... ", 
Installed al An on"'tlled "me ,n 'he: 'CI;on, lite Pa1cnque 
dyn .. ty had I>ttn "n..,.,<'<I a Icw )""" carltc, and w .. cUlrcn,ly un<le. 
Ih, comm.nd oi. m)"O'."oo,lonJ not ooun.«I ,n It, k,,,, h, .. n.. boy. 
kHlg fA Ton'n' 'ook • n ...... <:on ... "", ol thr common • 'rn,eh honor:,flc 
lollowed by 'hr ..,. head klth/"m. ...hoch ........ headdrct •. hke 
,.., .. "'" oi ch"P<J'" '"""pede',' Rn<mbJJlI;!; .tel.ul buck.,oothed 
sruk ... centlpe<ks in "by. all.rc P'Ctucro In, I .... a.llc form 'PJIfOPII-
al. to ;""" .... pema'uDI.,.,"'. l1Ky....,,,, _,.,«1 wtlh dc;olh and 
<kcompns.uon and 1ft" .. intnm..honn ... "h lite Uru.lcrwnrld In l.oc" 
many cl Ihe _".IIN 'y.,,,,,, oc:rponto' from wh,chph and 'h< ."""*,,.1 
dead .'" a", ac;'ually ,n.... myth,c mynapO<h.' 

Bahlam Ch.:tp..>I'. mo,,, ;mpo".nl 'IllY"'", IUI, l>Iono .... nl I'>' ol 
613 de",,,he. ,he In ... I1.,;on oi .. vcral 'UNld,.ry IOfdo '"'" the .. 

.. , Hit I ... memion io"" • • tela lrom Pes .. c, .n<>llcl)""', 
, 

" 
J"oin665.HcW1>Ll o n ••• ,,,,cn city et,dtlh-o .•. .,oncn , . .., A 

' '-- died "ulte soon .1 ....... ,,,, 58 yea .. old at ,h. IInte and IIttm",o , .. vc , 

"" 



Rulcr 2 "' ... , 
K'inich Baaknal 
Chaak 
Ruler 3 
688- 104. 

Rulcr 4 
708-111 . 

"", ... 11 """,,pl«. P"""" 01 .. l , ... , ......... ,od.I, io _mm, l6. • 
_ .... ' .. M ... W ............. h.o ..... 
..-IoI4_.'Iu"' ....... 
otrp<m .... ",612-

R UUII 2 

ibrtt \,<,UO """"a,e ,he la .. da,e _ .. ,cd with j(',nlCh 
from Ihe inaugurltlOll of Tomn,', nel' kmg. cufTtlltly kn""'II only 
.. Rule. 2. in 668, Hi. 19,y"a. "'!pi"'" ' he city', Kul",,, ... 1 .cpcrtO"" 
coocen, .. ,. OIl M, Q/ n. rn<>$' cho'Kl<n.uc lorm', ,tu:: '""nt • ..,"" ,Iu:r, 
and ..... , pt ...... ,,,,, tloc""", tloc bound pn"""" 1lw: former, f.uhionnl .. 
... .. on< dlllC., "'c'" I .. d a, each ml"", ul"ndri,,"l «remon, onJ 
TOIl'n,', enthu.i ... m fo. 'hem "'Of unly uceed,d hy Inow.y C ..... oI 
11'. 891. The rupN coptlve became a opte,.1 fiu'i"" and ,h" la", 
number 01 ,he.., hopl.,.. VICtim. ho. dont m""h to "ve Ton"" n. 
rn,lnu>'''e fCPU'."on, Of put,...,I •• m.c.C$'.re the 'w<> , .... 
nuk" up Mootu .... n, 99. OD< 01 ,Ioc few 'nt.l1U in MIYI .... '0 ohow. 
km.l. ""p".e. MOl, 'YI',,,al IS Monumen, 8 from M2 •• •• U •• 01, ...... 
with ito 'h"", naked eapliv<o bound a, 'h" •• ml, onc • Ion! from ... 
unknown .n, .. Ued Anaak'. TlIC accompany' .... 'c.' 10 ... the Un.!;" 
kao,I' .... a; .. b .. un tolled K'dm H" . He,.. .. to> OOld oIf;«,." .. kw: 
J4 "" ... aDd oc...., undrr ,hltt oueUH,." m"""rch. 

Fo.- .1<>0\,1; um" ,}", wa, ' he I ... w, knew of Rul., 2 bll' ,he", " MW 
re • ....., '0 behe." ,h •• hi' reign cam, .n an ingloriou. ., .'" !unJ. 01 

"" '" 

..... -. --, -..... -... 

• ... .-...... . 
"'0 . .. 

.... 



I 

... ' ... 
Utar, 

1'" ... .. 
"" ". ,", .. 
• ,. 

.... ' .-----:::;. ... 
.. n ",,1..1 
,_0_ -.. ,." ..... 1'>. 
-.ee.-. u s 

....... ItifI Tlwbfokno_I .. """ ... ...,. .... .....-of ...... , ... 
.. Mo ....... Ht'.w..C)I Jt.JjpoJ 

....... ,....... ....... oI"'*" 

.. a..,. -. f«llmaC.J"IIlIoI 01 
_"'_. """, ......... 9\1 

K ' INICII BAAKNAL CHAAJI: 

Toru .... r.oo..nded quodly from n. ""' ..... ", •. m" p.le ....... undn 
.he wrttUon of Lt.$ ...... lull&. "',1I>d! II.&akn.aI Chuk ('b<;\u.n. _. 
Place Ra.n Cod1 upCnenc(d a O"'IP' 1II ", poI",u] and mllnary rowe, 
A IIuknal O!aak w:ncrowned ,n 688, ,t.. sen"JCO 
of .be .wo di J(UhUUD who JCI'nd Ruler 1, bu. """" IQlJ>eII by anotha 
called AI Ch'an ... h. ThIS ch.", ••• , ""oold tu ....... 1d", .. } 'Ilh.· 
'Lord of F,,,,,' mk, key mIlitary P»l'1OIl. 

le " uruurpn ...... w. ,he pnoc,cW tt..;:mr 01 Cbuk'l 
WaS conflIct "'"h Paknquc and ,he mUAlc tor ·Oft'kmphw of do.: 
rqtOa. In fH2 he conducted .. ' .... wa .. a&a"''' A,I'it%al I'B.ollpUyu1 of 
r ale"""". nlls wat onc 01 11 .. duldbood.!Wnes 01 &hI"", and" 
Krveo as an oblique ,de'en« to turn be", 'The poinap.ol COP""" 01 'M 

w;t$ .. loord calk<! K aw,,' Mu', who " .JtrIatd "" I Ii .... 
ahhoup. now hodl y oh.a .. crcd """"I ... .bow In tb< _ l\)n'1I& .lte 
mUKUm· 

Tbou&h w.wo anlapD'" Loe borely.a m.ki (601.5 iunl orw>. u.. 
mounU,/'IOUS . fft<J1n bet ...... ,hem .... ke. tht cfi""""" dI .. 1Dtt .atM. 
gn.e, A •• ny topographic m.op mokot clea,. To." .... ·$ pnnury acca> 
.0 .he daso'c hanland w .. not the ruucd u",k .o .hot nonb, bu, throu&:h 
the rivcr ",,11..,.. .ha. flow US< 10 .... UandorI repICI and ,I\rn(c to 
the Usum...:,n ,a It wa, bc .. that llaakn:al Chaak now tool< h,. challCJ>3l1' 
to P,,]enquo:" power. wh,ch mUSl .hm MYC hem dOli< .0 'u pu .... 

aten., ] KUI "",I pro-
Victoncs tn ,hit area were once cc!.b .. tcd tn '"""'" pt 

bnn.!; t"- of II.>lIcoun 1]_ 
gamma of apnvcs, .1It mOO' ,mpon.nt of the C; .. a, Pb:a, 
p 1821. Tbu tnaIQI>C """'" .... "" .... <l<d>catnl ,n (11'1 It _ 
.. a, rrcsumobly the .... 1f\( OIl. I!;a:.Iwl C , • tommon <1'1 ..... 01 ball. 
named, ,n pan u% nhnl or ",.tontO , • eo! Jland' rdern>Cc.o ux m,u. 
COUA I and. . Mu auocu· Il:urw;t odJ,pn of war and.....,· 
<kcap'UUOII$ that unlkdaY'M t.oUPrPc .. ::- ..,.,.,. _h .<itnuHed 
Ace [tee p. 1301.' It ong,n. l1.,. helJ " X KU!. 
by /laJ1K on. carRd ... COrPl"li from • d,ffcrtDt .-.. .. 
... ,d to bio va_b of AI Pl.-, ... " 
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THE BA1.1.COURT 

The 1811« and much the more 
of TOfllna's TWO ballcourts 

.5 the sunken Balicourt 1 found at the 
eastern edge of the Great Plaza, 
Remodelled on at least one occasion, 
.t was paved w.th a mosaic of closely 
fittlng stones, covered by 
a smooth layer of plaster,lts sloping 
side walls (an Integral part of the 
pI!lylna area) featured the prOject,ng 
torsos of as many as Sill sculpted 
captJYes, stretched OYer stone 

of feathef.frilmed 
It was dedlC8led 

;1'1 699 to celebrate Baalmal Chaak'S 
successful campa.gns il'l the 
Usumacll'lta region. All idel'ltlfiab!e 
caPtIVes were vassals of arch-enemy 
Palel'lQue. The renovatIOn of the court 
took place after 776, the date of a 
memonal stone wf1Jch was added as 
one of three markers along Its central 
plil'flng alley." 

The ....... 1orm ul8.JIIcourIl - /!ere 
-0' from !he 1IOt'Ih. otJf aver !he 
V*'I 0t)0rld - 1Iad. deep rrI)1/IIr 

of -.-... 

Th" tWl5ted capllve, Yax Ahk 'Green 
Turtle' of Anaay Te' lalmost certainly 
modern Anane), 15 here dressed as a god 
in preparation fOI hiS uCllficc. 

region. Onc of these client lords, Yax Ahk ('G reen Turtle '), is known from 
at least two other carvings, onc of which tells us that he was an ajolV of 
Ana:ay Te'. In the form of An:aite, this tQ(i3y names a series of a 
lake and a major ruin on the southern bank of the Usumacinta betv.'etn 
Piedras Ncgr:as and Yaxchilan.' The chances that it is ancient on orwn 
arc strong, A second ballcourt victim, who also appears on other sculp-
tures at Tonina, was called C han Maas and came from a Slit calltd 
' Rabbit ,e·Stone'. This place.glyph finds mention in the inscriptions cl 
Piedras Negras, eVidently as the complete spell ing of the namt of U 
M:ar.'o Th is important sett lement is a few kilometres southwest cl 
l' iedr:1S Negras, aga in on the southern side of Usumacinta (p. 151). PJren· 
thetically, this was not the only clash with 'Rabbit.e.SlOne'; on some 
unknown date Tonina conqucrcd it in a 's tar war', defeating its ruler Nlk 
Te' Mo' (' Flower Macaw'). 
. When pieced together, these very fragmentary records surrh 11\ 

Important his torical account. The ballcourt stones lack Wles, but thQSt 
on Other surviving panel blocks :are expressed as single T:olk'lIl pDSlU(lll5 

I ' - t liS IIlcomplete form hemg a sure Sign Ih:1I they were closely s(U' 
1In1C. The seiZure of Chan Maas has recenlly been fixed 10 the ytJrl>').l 

Wit! 

::::J 
T..J 
'= 



With i.s .emples and .err:oces once 
,,"OIMhly I'lastercd and brightly panned, 
• ht man·mCKhficd moumaln of the 
TorulU Acropohs would ha,·c been a 

SIght nght across the valley. 

RULER 4 --I 

"" ... -. 
191)141214 

I 
11 •• 12 Sak) ..... 
(91316.16.18 
9 Ell· .... 61" ......... , -110.122.136. 
l!il. 154. 16!i. 
1661. 110 

RUL(II. 2 TO RULER 4 liB 

ind icating that Baaknal Chaak's campmgns against Palenque's chents LIl 

t he Usumacinta an fell around this time . 
By d in t of his conquests Baaknal C haak had established himself as an 

'overkmg' with widespread authomy. A valuable lflsight into liS extent 
comes on an unusual inscnbed column, originally from Bonampak in the 
Lacandon, south of Yaxchilan. Here the local king celebrates hiS 13th 
anniversary of a reign beginning in 702 and describes himself as Baaknal 
Ch:lak's vassal. " But this was a posthumous reference from 715, and Ton. 
ina'S most influcmial warrior had met his cnd sometime between 704 
the last secure date we have, and the immgurat ion of his successor in 708: 

R ULER 4 
The next Tonma king - whose undeclphered name takes the form of a 
Rery jaguar god - is the youngest to have assumed sacred kmgshlp yet 
known. Ruler 4 was born in 706 and was enthroned just two years hller, 
his tende r age emphasized by the title ch 'ok ' youth, pnnce'. It comes as 
little surprise that his re ign was dommated by Tonina's powerful nobles, 
the n; k·uhuul1 K'e len Hix and Aj Ch'anaah, who oversaw his aCf;eSSlOn m 
November 708. The king may have been barely a toddler, but these I.eu· 
tenants proved vigorous agents on his beh:llf and achievl."'d a Stunlllng 
success 111 7 11 . The nowning summat.on of Tonina's long harrYing of ItS 
northern rival eaml."' when Tonina forces penetr:lIed the Palenque capita.l 
in a new 's tar war' and seized Its king K'an Jo)' Chitam, the younger 
brother of Kan B.ahl3m.1l A s.1ndstOne panel rcco\'ered at Tomna shows 
K'an Joy Chnam crouched and tWisted, sull weanng hiS jade ,ewell)· but 
with hiS arms tied and paper stnpl! mserted through hIS earlobes, the garh I 
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IRightl ;mponallt slOne describes a 
'star war' at Pl J( nqtLe and vIvIdly depIcts 
the captured kmg K'an Joy Ch,um n, 
wh06C ""me and mle aTt in5CTlbed 
00 h,s leg. The date IS r.>ther eroded, 
but 9 13. 19.1J.J 13 Ak'ba116 y",, -
cqu"'a1entto 26 August 71 1 - IS the only 

opuon. A Inumph for Tonlna 
nobles on bthaif of thelT ch. ld· 
kmgRulcr 4 

(Above1 ThIs unpro\"enanced column 
prov.des cvidence for Tonina's short . 
hved hegemony over the l acandon 
' ''I\1on In the t ime 01 B.uknal Chaak. 
He.e a klll&olBonampak, Elz'nab 
/a ... ·bonc, descnbn as the 'va§.S:l! 
lord ' of.he kmg. AO 7 15. 

IRlght l fa$Cl nl lmg pand 
a capilve Ruler 4 took from the great 
Calakmul U iOm" POInt hctwo:.:n 708 
and 723. i.'i3 

of the vanquished. The latest evidence indicates that the Palenque ruler 
was freed to resume his kingship - presumably on the payment of some 
ransom, a schedule of tribute payments, or now as the sworn vassal of 
the victors. 11 

Another sculpted captive provides cvidence for another, more surpns· 
ing conflict. The prisoner's loincloth carries the legend Ai Chiik Nahbor 
'He of Cabkmul'." This find poses intriguing questions. Could there h.m 
been some direct, long.range engagement between the tWO kingdoms, or 
had Calakmul simply contributed warriors to an ally rather closer to 
hand1 Unfortunately its date is unknown . 

K'elen Hix died in 71 7 :md was commemorated by 
a fine memorial altar, Monument 165. This carried 
his ponrait and detailed his perfonnance of the 
year.ending ceremonies of 9. 14.5.0.0, which took 
place in 716. It seems likely that the king's 
youth precl uded h im from performing major 
public rituals such as these. By 721 a lord 
called Bird Jaguar had taken K'elen Hix's 
place In official records, while Aj 
Ch'anaah now took primary 
position. Interestingly, another 
memorial altar records the death 
of a woman called Lady K'awiil 
Chan, apparemiy in 722. Unusu. 
ally for a home reference she 
carries the female version of the 
local emblem glyph, perhaps a 
sign that took a prominem 
role dunng Ruler 4'5 reign. 



F RIEZE OF T HE DREAM L OR DS 

1992 excavatIOns at the eastern end Qf the fifth terrace 
prodIICed easIly the most spectacular find yet made at Tooina. 
Agl80t stUCCQ mural, once bfilhantly paInted In red, blue and 
ochre. dePICtS the parallel universe of the wayob, the 'SPlnt 
companloos'. TIlls bizarre dreamscape was PQpulated by the 
t/leregos of the Maya nobility. which take the fQrm of fantastic. 
otten ghoUlish beasts (see p. 81l. The complex frieze is dIVIded 

rour by a feathered scaffotd hung WIth the heads of 
$llCllf!Cial VIctIms (a motif seen at Taotlhuacan). The best· 
preserved section shows a skeletal figure called 'Turtle foot 
Death' (note the turtleshells he wears on his feet), holdIng a 
deCilPltated human head. This seems to be the way of a Pipa' 
toni. Other figures include a small rodent carrying a bound jug 
or ball, a contorted acrobat smoking a cigar and the mythic 
hero Juun Ajaw, hIS hand newly severed by his nemesis, the 
,-eat sky bud. The pl"eponderance of burials on the fifth terrace 
makes it a fitting home for this 'otherworld' symbolism of 
dar!meSS and transformatIon. 

right an(! belOw} A wor>detful example 
cl TOIINla" slUll in sruc;co modeIlifC, /his great 
IrIeze nas strotll pantllels 10 tile roofS/ 
I\ifntI/W$ 01 Teotihuacan (abovi! , delSlI from 
Il>eAre/elcocompoond), where we see the 
'-!'It ltatMred frame BIld me<:Ja/IOO<lS wim 
merted fielJfes, In thjs case blfrJs. 

RUL[R 2 TO RlIlU 4 I f6 
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fiimJ 

K'INICH ICH'AAKCHAPAAT I_-
I ' II'HCH ICH'A;I\-

Ce<ttJpede') --Q Ruler de -". 
11 J ...... .". 709 
(11.13,17,1,6 
5 KImi 14 M''''''I 

--15_123 
19,U ,12.2,7 
5Mani1<'OMuwanl -Ladl'Winik Toman 
M' ... "I 

MotI..."..n/S 
7,30,135,137, 
138,161.162, 
1&4,169,171, 

'" 

K'INICH TUUN CHAPAAT --- -M'INICH.TU'.- Ledy M'ahk' Nik le" 
CtW>ot.;l Wife? 
S- c:.tI(Jpede'l Ledy MuyaI ChatI 

AlIO_.. M'" .. "I01 BIIICk 
RuIt< 6. Ruler 6 Sc<oII 

o..m Motlu"'-IS 
47.107.1761: 

19.16_1016.13 Gmher 7 
a.. Ill'olll ISI""" So.) 

K'inich !ml Uh Chapaat 
Ich'aak Ruler 9 

>837> 
Chapaat 
Ruler 5 Ruler 10 
723-739> >90 1> 

K'inich Tuun 
Chapaat 
Ruler 6 
>762 

Ruler 8 
>787-806> 

K'INICH ICH' AAK CHAPAAT 

The next king, K'inich !ch 'aak Chapaat or ' Radiant Claw Centipede', 
acceded at the age of 14 in 723, He shows speciaJ interest In hIs forebe:u 
Baaknal Chaak, and he conductcd a ritual 'fire entering' mto his tomb In 
lune 730, At least onc crypt :11 Tonina was found to comain urns holdmg 
crushed and burnt bones, probably the product of JUSt this kind of llIuaL 
The ceremony is recorded on a large circular allar dominated by the rele· 
vant day Sign 5 Eb, The date of the ritual was carefully selected to explOIt 
a calendrical conjunction of the kind Maya timekeepers delighted In · 

falling both 42 solar years and 59 Tzolk'i n cycles after Baaknal Chuk's 
accession in 688, The only genealogical information given to us conums 
hiS mother, named on Monument 138 as Lady Winik Timan 
Parentage statements are so rare at Tonina that this mllst hallc spctlo1l 
Significance and serve either 10 boost the prestige of a minor queen. Of 

hint at some deviation in the male line, Born in 709, he can onl)' be a SOlI 
of B:lknaal Chaak if he was born after the great king's death. " 

Ich'aak Chapaat produced quite a number of monuments, but the uSUJI 
processions of war captives are strangely absent. Onc of the most interest-
ing. and confUSing. is Monument 171, a Spt:ct:lcular ballg:lInc scent th.it 

I 
770 1SO 160 
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nil nu.,Q'llficem Clrcub. stone One 01 
",('monal aha.s ' descnblng 

dot l:>u1l.I$ Q' subsequ" lII 
10mb d .. bcauoni of 
mcm""" of rh .. Ton",,, clue. 
Th,s enmplc fCJ lures the 

glyph :; Eh, the 
day on whIch the 10mb 0/ 
K'ln."h Chaak 

'<mered with fire' 
on 16 June 730, dunng 
d)t ""lII of K',mch 

Monumnn 161. 

TbIJ unrrovenancro stone box, allegedly 
lound In a cave, d:u(S to of 
K·ullch Tllun Chaput. The Jade head" 
an anc,ent addm ..... 

810 

K' INI ';U JCH' A_AI:. CHAPAAT TO RULER 10 187 

shows Baaknal Chaak playmg either hi' prede. 
ceSSOr Ruler 2 or, much more IntngUII1g1y 

the king of distant Calakmul. " ICh'aak 
Ch:rpaat proved cspt:cially keen at 

cOlllmemOrating the rarely observed 
dghth-of-a-K'atun, which fell every 
two and a half years. SUl;h an event 
In 739 is the laSI we hear from him 
though the full extent of his 
IS currently unknown. 

K' INICH TuUN CHAPAAT 

Whether a sign of political upheaval or 
SImply an accident of preservation, the re 

arc few records at Tonina for the next half. 
Century. The most visible king frorn thIS 

. period is K' lnich Thun Chapaat or 'RadIant Stone 
Centipede', a character long confused with the later Ruler 8. Slgnifi. 
cantly, onc .panel fragment hnks him to a new confhct with Palenque. 

Here the Image of a bound pn soner IS accompanied by a Palenque 
e mblem glyph, although the name of thIS kIng falls on an adrommg. 

now miSSing, stonc. WLthoul the remainder of thIS text It IS ImposSI. 
ble 10 say if the Palenque ruler IS the pnsoner himself, or suoply the 

captive's overlord. The name of Tuun Chapaat, together with that 
of his personal deity, also appears on a small stone box. The dates 
On it cannot be reconst ructed, which is also the case with a 
broken stela that may record his och will or 'enters the tnountam' 

- perh:aps a metaphorical reference 10 his death or burial . 
Ballcoutt I was remodelled at about th is lime and Monument 69 was 

added as one of three markers along ItS central playing alley. It records 
the death of a lord named Wak Chan K'ahk' ('SIX Sky FIT ... '! m 775 and hIS 
funerary rttes the followmg year. Once thought to have been a kIng 
himself, he bears the descriptivC$ ch·ok, 'youth, prince', and b(lllh (1/, 
' head chIld ' and seems 10 have been an heir apparent who died before he , 
could come 10 power. L1 We arc almost certainly mlssmg onc or more 
rulers at this point. There are texts nanlLng a B.1hiam Chapaallhat look 
diS t inctly late in style, while someone with the name of Ruler l is men· 
tioned during the reign of Ruler 81p. 188) - both could be n:101eS3 kcs of 
better·known precursors. 

",0 850 860 
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r RULER 8 --"''1. 
CHAPIl.Tr_ _., 
6M' 7S6 

.• 9 
6 MuIuI< 11 Mol) 

--1.20.341. O . 
83.!ffi. 11 • • 146. 
1.9.1511.152. 
159.1761; --Th_ 

IAbovet Recent IIllhe 
U5tern pari of lhe thud have 
unearthed Ruler 8's 'Flower Housc'. 
A bench wL1hm bears a text refernns 10 
hil in the budding. Struc turally, 
th,s lh'one room Cut , through a much 
earli er bmJdmg with an elaborate 
'mounlam monster' fao;,ode _ hintmg at 
Tonlna's Early splendour. 

IRlghlt ThI5 begms with a 10mb 
nluoJ. an 'entenns with fiK' Iha! Rule. 8 
eonducled .n AD 799. The ,ubleCt has the 
&lime name as Ruler I and mOliI lIkely 
the panel was a memOrial to Ihis long. 
dead ktng. The narrallve then lumps 

10 YUI1l IQ the Capture 0/ Ucha 'an 
Ch,h, lord of POIllOY, who was Rlller 

8, mO$t prestiglolls v,ctim. 

870 

R ULER 8 

TOll1na enjoyed a final flowering the last of its major kings, Rulers 
He was born in 756, though nothing else about the fi rst 30 years of ' 
life, including his :lccession date, is known. A newly discovered hi! 

Id . h" std,; fr:lgment, Monument 176, eou aSSOCiate Im with K'inlch 1'uun 
Ch:lp:lat, probably his father, :lit hough a break runs through the crUCi.l1 
section. Ruler 8 has been linked to a thorough re· working of the uppe 
levels of thc Acropolis, where both Structure ES-S {6th ccntury In 
and 0 5-2 (""rhaps even oldct) werc renovated and rich commemo ,..- T.ltlve 
deposits set within them . When Stephens and Catherwood, the 
early explorers of the Maya realm, visited Tonina in 1840 they 
interior walls of ES-5 covered with stucco-modelled figures, now almost 
gone. lust oUlside this temple onc of Ruler 1 's stelae had been reset. The 
special interest Ruler 8 had for this king seems 10 have been refl ec ted In ,; 
memorial fire ritual he performed at his tomb in 799 (though it cannotbc 
cntirely ruled out that th is was a more recent namesake). 

Ruler 8 conuibuted a number of new prisoner sculptures and, to 
fu rther emphasize his military credcntials, he styled himsclf 0; bolon 
baak, 'He of Many Captives'. One panel records his 's tar war' conquest of 

900 910 920 



Moaumcnl IO! , the bSli.ong 
Count <bIt In Mcso.omenca, was 
.m:tC'd by an unknown Tomna k"lg 
lII oUl909. 

UH CHAPAAT 

--_______ 2K'-'INICH ICIl 'AAK CHAPAAT TO 10 189 

Sak TZ' i ('White Dog') and the Cllpturc of Its ruler Stone-in-hand Star 
jaguar. Sak TZ' i was an mfluenllal polity m the Lacandon reg.ion (see p. 146), an area of onc-time Tonina dommance,ln 789, Ruler Bled a new 
conflict against onc of Tonina', frequent adversaries, the still unidenu_ 
Red kingdom of Pomoy, and Monuments 152 and 159 depict a resul llng 
capt ive callcd Ucha 'an Aj Chih ('Master of He of Deer'). Monument 20 
repeats the same information, but further Idenufles him as a yl1/I1W 
k 'ahk', a vass,11 of Pomoy's then-king IIol0n K'awiil. 

Two years earlier a paIr of Stdae were commissioned of whIch only 
the bases are known intereslmg m ils own way. One was erected m 
the company of an unknown kmg with the lofty ko/oolllle' IIIle, the 
othcr dedicated by a subordinate l1i k ·uh!!!!n. The year 794 saw Ruler 8 
dedicate Monument I 14, commemoratmg the death or 10mb ritual for an 
important noble, seemingly some relative or vassal of Tuun Chapaat. HIS 
las t inscription, the Stcla pedestal Monument 95, carries a date in 806, 
IIftcr which Tonlna sinks into silence for the ncxt30 years, 

LAST OF T HE CLASSIC KINGS 

Later monuments provide only momentary ghmpses of a dynasty elmg-
mg 10 a fast-fading tradlllon. The city's relauve isolation may wcll have 
been a faclOr in its longevity (iIS record currently outlasts Ihat of 
!Ialcnque by 110 years), but ItS record IS very broken and it is by no means 
clear that ItS dynasty conllnued without mterrupuon., Fmal collapse 
came at much the same time;lS the last lowland SItes . . 

Missmg the stela it once supported, a pedestal dedIcated III 837 IS 

the only clear record wc hnvc of Ruler 9 or Uh Chapaat , 
Ccntipede'." A fine stucco frieze of captIves on the south slope 0 D : d 

. , . rrolles at their throats, pnmed for torture or rea y 
pIctured ga. date to S30 and be another of his works. By the !IIlle 
for execution - mIght T ' .",ral decades later arllSIIC k onumem at omna, "'-T , 
of the next nown .m kedl A half-Sized stela and pedestal, the 
standards had dctcnorated mar y. of 05-2 the 

set on thc southeast corner , 
crude Monument 158, was. 0 ....... Tbe text while sllll \ by Rulu I 1Il)'\j'"O_ , 
highest POlllt of the Acropo IS, h k ',name is hard to l$Olate . tyle that t e log 
literate, IS so base III liS S I Tomna erected the fateful Monu-
with confidence. JUSt fi ve years ater I L ,Count date m the enllre 

-' nd the ast on ment 101 liS last mscnpllon:l 909 Broken in tWO and 
' . OOOor I5/anuary . . M,ya gIven as 10.4. . . , '"'0" ends as It began, m . 1 t TotILna s , wit h thc king's 1l31lle now os, 

anonymity. . .' .... '5 show that $Ome occupanon • . f !:tte cer;tmIC. 0'- L _ the The usual sCllttermg50 b tltttle IS known al}Uut 
, tury or more, u h h , nrTSls ted for perhaps a cen fnars founded a c urc a ,,. 11 \11 Donlllllcan n 

governance of the V3 ey un s (13 km) to the west of Tonma, I 
.... · Osln.o the modern IOwn 8 mile I 0" of the valley III \558 le.l 10 a 
...,... , epopualt" I ' h' 1545. A rebelhon of the nalLV and the bcglllntng of liS TO east 
forced resettlement al Ocosmgo 
colomal capital of the regiOn 
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T HE SUBJECT of Stcphens and Catherwood's first ploneermg foray into 
the forest, Cop:m is onc of the most closely invcst ipted of all Maya 

ci ties. Its ma jor claim to fame is the unsurp;1sscd quality of liS three. 
dimensional scu lpture - a talent all the more remarkable for emerging 
not in the tradit ional core of Classic civilization, bUl in an enclosed 
valley at its eastern extremity. YCt today wc 3fC appreCiating Copan for 
new reasons: as a unique source on the foundation of dynasties and of the 
complex relationship between the Maya and Tcotihuacan. 

Copan is dominated by a mrm·made hill at its h Clln - the Acropolis 
raised from the cu mulal illc cffort s of 16 kings, each building erected over 
the works of his predecessor. Over the past millennium the Copan River 
has cut a swathe from its eastern edge, destroying a series of important 
structures but exposing an invaluable 'cut ' through its 4OO-year 
evolution. Now perforated by almost 2 miles (3 km) of excavated tunnels, 
th is histOrical layer-cake has produced a vast amount of mformation 
and some of the most significant finds of recent years. Emment 
a rchaeologists from varied inst itu t ions, working undcr the overall 
d irection of William Fash since 1983, have Investigated all parts of the 
city in sea rch of a comprehensive picture of its ancient life. 
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I(·UK·IMO·J 
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.. 
K· .... • Mo· -K·"""" PopaI HoI .. " l"""'l'le 16 1HuMI) 

440 450 

K'inich Yax K'altuun Hix 
K'uk' Mo' Ruler 4 

Ruler I 
426-<. 437 Ruler 5 
K'inich Popol 
Hol Ruler 6 Ruler 2 
>c.437> 

Ruler 3 

K'INICH YAX K'UK' Mo' 

The founding fath er of C l:lssic Copan was K'inich Yax K'uk' Mo' 
I'Radiant First Quetzal Macaw'). Until recently, what little wc knew of 
him came entirely from retrospective Lat (: Classic mentions, bUI probmg 
of the city's deepest and earliest remains is now bringing hIs capnal to 
light, taking us, it seems, 10 the very tomb of the founder himself. 

Altar Q carved some 350 years after his reign, is the definitive statement 
of Copan dynasty. Its four sides show each ruler in sequence SClled on his 
name glyph. ' On its wcstern face, the encircling files of paSt and present 
meet and Yax K'uk ' Mo' converses with the 16th king who commis-
sioned the slOne in 776 /p. 210). Its lOp surface recounts the SlOry of 
Copan's Inception. On 5 September 426 the founder - at first called 
simply K'uk ' Mo' Ajaw 'Quetzal Macaw Lord' _ took the snake·footed 
god K'awiil /hcre a sceptre or effigy) and rose to kingly status. This look 
place at the wj le' nllah _ a StrUClUre closely associated with dynasuc 
genesis and seemingly of Mexican o rigin.1 We now know that these cere· 
monies included the investiture of other lords in the region, spoeciAcall)· 
the firs t king of Quirigua /p. 2161. While we are nOt IOld exactl)' where 
they look place, the location seems to have been a distant one. It was IS:! 

460 470 480 490 
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TbISPO""'" of K'Ull t h VaJ< K 'uk ' Mo' 
oomes from !hc mlltr shrillt 0/ the Latc 
CluslC Tcmrle 16, c. AD 776. 

COPAN BEFORE 
YAX K 'UK' J\o"1o' 

TheCopan Valley. blessed wIth gOOd 
so.ls and an abundant water supply. 
has aWacted human settlement from 
ancient times. ExCavations both in the 
district of Las SePUlturas (see p. 211) 
and elsewhere demonstrate that 
Prtclassic Copan was a significant 

well before Vax K'uk' Mo' brought 
the ClasSIC revolution 10 the region. HIS 
!!nl1ad.JcertaUlty displaced an e.trSl.ulg 
elite, by Iofoe of arms. A few 
IIISCr1PllOns PfOYIde hazy references 
to earlier limes, though whether these 
COncern dimly remembered history Of 
newly manufactured myth is hard to 
say. One date falls 111321 BC. though no 
ell,planatoon accompanies it . The 
K' lIun-enChng S.6.0.0.0 of N) 159 is 
ftcalled on more than one O(:casion, 
'<Itoere It COOCems a mysterious 

named 'Foliated Ajerw' 
.-.cl .. CYent Imkecll.O monument 
Gelicallon at\d sacnfice. A SlrTMlarIy 
"-'*' Character IS named on a carved 
IIIcctrylkuH from Tomb 1. discovered 
IIIIt1e 1920s, 'Mlere he IS said to 
"'-11' • "ell m AO 316.' 
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days. bcfore Yax K'uk ' Mo' and hiS party reached Copan Itself {perhaps 
beanng a K'awi il god effigy), eJ(pressed as an 'arnval here ' at Ux Wltlk, 
the most itnponant place-name at Copan. Journeys of this kind, includ. 
ing the carrYi ng of god images, arc archetypal features of foundation 
Stories throughout Mesoalllcrica. 

The o rigins of Yax K'u k ' Alo' 

Who was Yax K'uk ' Mo' and whcre did he come from? Late Classic 
portraits Invariably show him weanng the 'goggle eye' omamems of 
Tcotihuacan origin, but our onc near·contemporary depiction shows him, 
by COntrast, in orthodox Maya garb (sce p. 194). This ecleclLc mu of Maya 
and Mexican styles is evident in Yax K'uk ' Mo's own time, in thearchltccture 
of his new city. Hi s first Structures, some built over the pre.exlslLng 
adobe platforms of I'reclaS5ic Copan, established its basic layOut and the 
t wo most important ritual locations, ultimately the sites ofTemplcs 16 and 
26. The former hcgan its life with Hunal, a bUilding in the ta/ud-tablerostylc 
of Teot ihuaean.4 Though its superstructure was later demohshed, traces 
of interior walls show that it was once enlivened with brightly colourcd 
murals, JUSt as at TeOtihuacan itself. The laner, somewhat to the north, 
began with a platform nicknamed Yax. The style of this, with its lIIsct.comer 
and apron mouldings, shows strong afftnilLes with Tikal and th(' Peten. 
Based on his title of UXw/tza ' a/aw, Smart has recently proposed 3 
Caracolorigin.S 

The story has Strong paral lels with the enlrada of Sihyal K'ahk ' 
to Tikal in 378 and the introduction of the Tcotihuacano New Order In 

the central Peten (sce pp. 29-J I). The clear tit'S YaJ( K'uk' Mo' displays with 
both Mexican and Maya traditions strongly suggest that he was part of 
this New Order or at least employed its ideology to boost hts authortly 
and prestige at this far rim of the Maya world. The cen:"!ontes 
of 426 could have taken place in the Peten, or even distant MeXICO. 

The Hunal tomb 
da f Y J( K'uk ' Mo's death but he did not survive 

We lack a precise te ha 9 h Bak'tun m 435' and wa5 certalllly d('ad 
much beyond the turn 0 t e t I hases of Temple 16 led by 
by 437. In 1995 a team working on car crypt cut in to thc floor of 
Robert Sharer and David Seda.t, foun a ale adorned with a SUItably 
Huna!. Within were the rcmam.s of a,n age

h 
m, p,:,oral car and 

f · d . I ldmg 'l 3rge a '- < , 
royalcollcc t iono ,a eS,mc t "d fo,veralin,'unesconSlstcnt k I howed eVI cnee ° tooth inlays. The s e CIOn S b k tght arm that had nev!;:r properly 
with battle wounds, including a r;, ponrait on Altar Q shows a 
healed . It has been noted that YaJ( tt', shield .... rhaps an atcur . .IIe 

b h dbyasma square , .. f stunted nght Hm 0 scure 'S beneath a sequence 0 at 
of the Atropo I , h detail. l.ymg a t the very core ... -d to hIS endunng me-mory, t IS 

b 
'
d gs each d.:ulcatc , f least seven furthe r UI III f d hllllself Recent ana YSls 0 be that of the oun er . 

body seems certam 10 , . natures of a Cop;an natt\'e. f the chenuca slg 
the bones shows non; 0 'ner the texts descn be.' 
ldclltiiYlllg him as the oretb 
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Probably budl by Popol HoI around !oD 
"<;G, the Marpnta temple, now deeply 
buned bmeath Temple 16, was dc:so&nro 
as. memor ... .! for Vu " 'uk' Mo', 
Enl'nned queu .. lb and rnxawson us 
marvellowly pruerved StUCCO 
spell oul "',Ill:' and mo ', while Ihero", 
tmblemsauached to th..u heads and 
tony $Un gods In Ihr,r buk5 complete 
these ,cuuc sprlhnp of the founder's 
name. 

IBeIow! On lhe Motmot Vu 
"'uk' Mo'lldt l and I'opoI Hal l"",tl face 
each othrr KI'OU a block of text. The 
q .... trdoo.l &:.me andlhc pamcular 
10000llooS named un&.r th..u pla<:e 
them In IUprrrllItUl'.lspacr. 

K'INICH POPOl HOt. --IU"ICHI"I 
,_T) ---IJqooI Mol '" ........ __ .tot.. 

-If __ "'· .. · -_18.28&63; --

K ' lI\rIC H P OPOl H Ol 

At Yax K'uk' Mo's de ... th 10 or ... round 437 the throne passed tohls son, 
Popol Ho!. Popol Holls a modern nickname meaning 'Mat Head' in 

Mayan, derived from the braIded designs that mark the curimg 
headdress of hIS name glyph fa monf with Teonhuacan hnks!. A 
particul ... rly mdustnous figure, he qUickly set aboul a malOr 
development of the site core and lfllUated a cuI! of ven('nuon for 
hIS fa ther that would endure for almost four centunes. 

The Yax platform was replaced wuh the more elaborate. 
stucco-decorated Mmmot. Set IntO the pl.:lza floor In front of 11 

was a circular cap5lOne oovenng a most unusual gr.l\'(' Th(' W.s;ll-

uculated body of a woman was accompamed by a m\"('rse OOU«"t1011 
of mercury, quartz, Jade, numerous animal and btrd bone$, and rhr« 

decapLtated human heads fall malel. Her idenUly remams a mystery but 
the style of thiS Interment mlTTOrs ('J(amples at Teollhuaean. The cap-
stone Itself was carved wllh the opposed ponnus of Porol Hol 
and Yax K'uk' Mo' divided by a stela-hke text. h conlams tWO dates. one 
the 9.0.0.0.0 mark of 435, another the stOne's probolble dedLcanon to I 
The sam(' 435 date was carved on the fineiy styled, aU"glrrhlc Sleb 6J -
either a Popol Hol monument Olone of Yax K'uk ' Mo's to ... ·hlch he JJJed 
hiS own Side texts - which was Kt on Ihe summit of the platform ... lthln 
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"'" ............. _)'ieIcIe<I tile riCIIK • 
.,-tIUf\III)'I'II",_inlhe 
,...,. ..... __ ni, ,..., 01\. 
Mill'\' .,one ,_. O<Iorne<l"\h 

IhI!r _,"11_ 

-"I'..-rfI<I wrttIIN '*' 
,........u IIOII>OIite -_".._ 'n.o ..... _ ., 
_ I'll< _. "'" Ma'p1U \emIlIe __ I*tJr __ 

..-""._"""""","'10 
"" tt)III'S ThII_ 
"_Io<ntelol, .... ,oo .... 
.... 
all" lilt _ ... of yet anotr'Ie, 
_1irC platl""", CIu'on. _ 
_ ....,. .. 0Ie<I. 1\ftwe0l 

_oIItn'Ip. The_ 
_ \fit 'o.u\or".' _ tnpOCI _ 
_ SIYI*. Ho inSa1QtJCn 
_ "'" _ .. CIe<ltiIy. buI .... ....-,.-_-...-__ to_th81 __ 11'111 

_ 01 the fO<Indftr. -.... --.... 
a pen.llable Mllld"'JI,' 1Wo Oilier Popol Hol 1'4" 

men ... On., Std. 18, IS m,c • .aung .lIICC le ,ndudtl ,It" 
' l.ohall;><1d.r,' .. ", "hb, only othcrw.scc ""'" in the n.o .... 

01 ,hen .... ] foumkrYu EhbXook. 

Th t founder's shrine 
I'opol Hot .100 bUIlt .M fllf' v ... ,on 01 Corm', 

hall.our! L'\r.c "s succ .. "" .. , it wu dtco",'.,..J ... ub 
imase- of .h. myth.c sc",let ""C'W, the ruhn, deity",. 
p,evlous umVCr$( c.lIed Seven M:>ea ... by I.,e. M.ya.' 
Howcv", .he "'"",, tn'Cn.K octovuy 01 .'" "''P' \<in 
'<:!oCrvtd for ,1>< Hu",,] , true tu •• and • const""''''''' 
KqIKllCC ,h •• would sec thn:c buIld",&" qUIckly $uccred 
exh Other on ,he ........ A/'e' .... h •• bthn 
,n ,he /I{I(II of Hunal, be razed >I. IUI"'IJUuctUJt and 

cneaK<! >I ,.."h,n a pla.form dnbbcd Ythnal, If' 
northerly or,en.a,,"" 10 a wco.",ly oM Unhke .ht MexICan 

style of Hun.l, Yehn.1 "'.s dll.inc.ly Maya in '1$ 

'apron.moulclc<!' bue bc • .,,,, larg' m1.p',n,eJ mull! of .h • • un god 
K',n[ch Ta",1 Way,b, dOOlCly ak,n 'Q r.: .. n builcl,np ol the ume. It WI' 
dcsWK<l w>lh an ,nh .. " .. bunal cham"'" .ncl ICe,," """"'Y, bu, bcfon, 
,...,.. oould be uK<! ,he ",hole wlS conml by • ,hud rla.1orm. 
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T1t.i ..... '''"''n ... of AI .. Q-. 
t/I<Im.,p.< '0 ktol.h< 
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the mUoCh Mupnt •. The .. n,ly pa,nlN """" fW>t1. tha, 
flank n. ""tenor "air .how mac.owo .nd que ... I, en,w.nO\l hke p.o, 
'monOll.f\tm.', ,comc'l'<"m,. ,,(Yox K'uk' Mo', n.me'. 

When the M.rpnt.lornh w., finally put to ".d. hou",d.,," ....",.,"'''' 
on elderly "'''''''n I""" p. 19S1llc. f.bulou. _.hll ancll".'upo... 'rut 
m",,' "r<>n&Iy "uggc1!' ,h", """ was Yu K'uk' Mo" wiOOw and.t.. motborol 
PopoI Hol. ChemJCal arW),>i' aI het bone. indtc>, .. w. >he ....... local 

th.! .he tncorntn """.,.,. by IrWYyl/lf. 
,nlO ...... t-w du •. " The uppn !omctUU)' of ''''' _ 
coo"""ed "'to an oIInmp dumbo:r .. ,ru. ,,, ... ond the pnpIau-.; 'Xukpo' 
...- -. dt<hc.o,,,,,, bJ<:><,1r. "nl'!"'d from ."her ,h .. bu'l<hn.!; Of YduuJ _ 
used In ". nu;onry. It JIl":" d.ue In 437, rckrs.o 'h ... kuUfh<ad', on:J 
namcs but" PopoI UoI.nd Vu K\lk' Mo' land PC""'l"<:IIcn Slily .. K'ahk1. 
S""nge.n style .nd ph,..,,,,, It. rull undc.,," 

R ULER 3 TO R ULER 6 

Little" It"""," of 'he ... Xl Iou. Copan klft&' Tho;u .... mea app<1f a. 
pOn"" thrones on Q. a, weU u on a un ... lozu,,; h .. of .... Iy rnlen 
on a "<'I' from a <kqdy buned vc .. "", of Tcmrle 11 ,. EvnI 
the b" ... nukcsd,fI'cuh .ead"";.,, does .upply. name fot Rul •• 1 .Iu. 
ha. larzt'ly floked . w.y on "hot 0 The lounh rule., ,,', huun Ilia. ,. the 
best known of ,h. yoop. He ."hc. bUlh Of th. rapopyo 
build,ng .ha. 'eplaceJ Mot ,no. Popol Hol', S.d. 6J ,cnt>,ned .he focus 
of its ",nc. sanctu.ry. but a neW h.e.OIIIyphic .. "" w •• • ddc:d '0 Lt, 
h.J ... The eXtenSiVe bUfnLfL.!i involved.n .he I.t •• 'k,n,n,' of thIS """" 
""v ... ly dama&<d th,. block,. but 'UrvlVllIj( o«."", •• how ,hot" IS_ 
of .h. few .n"'npt"""'Q q ..... c. lult.!;: <h=:tly_ Pa_lwh •• h ,ndud< 
'you. •• nd 'you. "'ncl'l arc clu'cn ',.,d' by K'ahuun H.t:s .and 
may wen be a<ldrcMed 10 s .. la 6J and Yox K'ull' Mo' h,m .. lf'· As 
doewbc.c, eMly monumen •• we", often broken up ,n la, ... l"'- ond 
dc:r<>sLted, ... hc. unccrcmoruou,ly. In,o «L'''''''''''''n fill. Two oddi· 
"""01 .. cb I' >gm.n" cafty K·.huun H .. ·• namc, "", "'" ... n&I. 
due hdps U"o pl •• c hun ill 'he chronology. Th ... m. f"c .. ,lured by 
Ru) .. Sand Rul • • 6 
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• 

• 
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BAHLAM NEIIN TO 1\\00 .... JAGUAR-

shghdy mo", ,n 'ho way 0/ con .. <v,denoe .urvivo. from 
,he "'ign of Ilohl.", Nth" <Jaguar Minor'. HIS full n.mo i, lonK .nd 
complex .nd., , j,n"" other I'on;on. 0/ j'.n: rromoncnce. A«onI. 
'ng'o Cop.n·, H.e"'klYJ>hic SlO" .... y Jp. 2081. h. ,ook o/Iocc ,n 524 .nd 
endured lor onme e'&1>' ,.., .... " Hc comm;'SJonc:d S.d. IS IQ m.,k thc 
""U· K'.,un <nd,1l,II 10.0.0, .1"" In 524. and on" IS ,I\<, lirlo' COfW> 
I",ng '0 enume,at. hI. dynastIC IH>'n,on. "'''ng .!ut he ..... vonth .n I"", 
'" Yu K'uJ.: Mo' He ha. the lunh.,.d .. "nc"on "'booong"'" onIyCorw< 
bng to be -..uoncd ou"ide the ..... 'hea .. r<:pon, "I"1""'"nng in" .,,11 
unCCnaln ron,at on Coracol S .. b 16, "-',ed '0 s.w Ipp. 88-9). n.. 
''''/1#"' monumen, he .. ",""","ted wnh IS Std. E. wh,ch may be torne 
memon.1 commiM,onN by •• tICC.....,.. 

!lahlam Nohn wat ouccee<kd by Wi ' Yohl K'inich, fOfl ... ,ly known .. 
Rule, 8." Ii .. appe.rs in a vcry .bbrev .. led .nd cur .... r lorm on 
AitarQ, but ck.r.rve",on •• ppcar on ,he H.erod)'f'hic S,.i","ay andon 
'he c.rved Step ol 'he AnI< now buried unokr 'he Ea" Cou" ol 
the Acmpoli •. !Io.h men.ion hi, .«" .. ion do.e in 532 .... h.l. 'he 
step Ittord. 'he ded""ion 01 .he Anle "ruotU," in 541 0, 'I1>i, 
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Thi .... ,<m .... ot AIt .. Q '-'11""" 
""', '0 Ickl aoIIw.. Ndm, w,' yotll 
K·'_It.,R..I<o-9.u>d_,.....-

--................ ,,----, ... _a.o ----..... '-

proltt' waS JUrt of a laf8<" cxp.o.nsion 01' 'he Ae"'l"Ohl complex Iba, 
,.pLaced an .. ly palace." 

A lonher I"OlCCi was """Slruell"" 01" Rosahla, .. 
lhn"" 10 'he Iourwkr terttlo:<l 0 .. ..,. ,he rued 01 flq ca,h ...... . 
....,.... 01" 16, x. abow.:: hll .omb. R.oa.oo ApItc .. .. 
,unnelhng d .. an enme b.uldtng. from pla,form '0 ruofcomb, 
oa,.fully mlcrro:<l and ",,'uaUy ,nUe'. The .IIUC:.U,", was •• dl """,,<d. 
wllh ItS "utcQ d«ora'ion .nd, bene •• h I final w .. h 01 white, 001-
h.nlly oolourcd ,n .... "<1, ",cen and yellow_ 11. eomplc. iconOgraphy .. " 
Yu K'uk' Mo' tn,oa.l\fllnd c","mie scheme, fUI,nghim wi,h .he gro .. . ky 
deity OS a ruvinS b,,,,1 wilh,n • layered programme ,h., ,ndudesa ,"""" , 
lam oIlu"""",,",e, as well ... skeletal.nd croc:odih.n ima",ry_ RO$ahla', 
in'cnQr was blackened by "",11 Q .. er a century oI"lmoke md llICCII" -
",uab appropna'e 'Q i,. role a, beart 01 qnetatlon _ md 
venlS ID n. "",,,,dc$JPlo:<l,,, .ha, htlk>w.ng cloud. would ,ou,x' 
w"h .he sculptu,. ,n an an,moted ubl""u." 

Rosahla wu 'he 1 .. , hutld,ng at CC>plln.u usc stuc:eowotk un stlCh. 
I .... h SCllle. Wnh ddores,""'-'" of 'he volley now well advanced. the 
"",a. quanti.ies of fhcwood nudcd 10 'NUCC hme.tone to pl;u,.r """Id 
no longer be olfof(kd and all of It. succc,,,,,, ,hQW a move '0 .. "" •. 
oarved deCOtall"" La. well.prc .. rvo:<l ,han R.,...hl.', u,,,,,,,, .. ,tJ 

dctl'calion ",ep, ahhoud< II.ees of Wi' Yohl K' ,m.h', n-amc ID"'" 
be 11«11." Thu.ruc.urc "sclf rcmamoen.ombc-d wnhm T=plc 16, buu 
Iull-Slu replICa has b«n blllh as ,I>< CCDtrcpic<:e of .. new 01141'. 
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100 C",I'!'< 

(RIaIoI1c.-.. __ .......... ,., __ .,oouI""" __ '''' 
,ht ..... ho/ 1oo1,'Owo. S,d. p, .. ,62..1. 

--. --"""" --, ("--so. -----_It.--
-.. _.,. ... , .. ,," ----.. " ..... ._,.---..... 

Butz' C han 
Ruler 11 
"'.." 
K'ahk Uti' Witz' 
K'awiil 
Ru ler 12 
62S..{,95 

Waxaklajlllln 
Ubaah K'awiil 
R"ler 13 
"'-'" 

BUTZ' e ll"1\' 
lbc lu",i,iort bol"'«n Ihe wly and Lot. CLt .... c .,w a .,et!> n .. 
in popul"i'''' IhroughOlU .he Copo.n 'pock.t'lthe valley .nd ,,-, I....,. 

with born"'eads :u>d ",.den rlOl' filh'l,l; .u tM nail.bIt 
locl .vound." COp>n ', 1I Ih ruler Bun' Chan .ccNed '" the th""'" In 
the mid.I of thi. 14 do,.. after the death of Moon III 
518. ""'0 of h,. monumen .. hue .u,..,.ed. SI.I. 7, whICh marb lhe 
K'.,un·."dln& 9.9.0.0.0of6iJ. w ......... he. found in 'he ... nouth ... 
now ",,"eK<! by ,he mod<rn The ons,n.1 I"""""" 01 S,.1a P. 
""mm'"i"""" len ye ... latc. I, unknown. bu,,, w.u lound rue< '" "'" 
w .. , Cow, of 'he ... """",1" Thcx clepnl, .I,g,tly otonco If< 

th •• a,h ... monom.n .. at the city to "",ape: la .. , bwul 
Their tex .. ", •• ,,11 WKncwlu, clu .. « In ,heu but ....... 
to dui ","h nlual , .. he, Ihan hi"Ofi •• 1 Inlorm.t;"n. !Jut:' C\wt 

• "'<gt of ( 9 ycus. dy,,,, ,n 61/1 Hr Wat wdl rcmtmbtml 
by h" .uccn"", •• nd " mentIoned on "" k",., ,ltan Ioor later ... IM 
Ont. Std. A. dacnbd ..,.,... memonaJ nl. from no •• ....." NU 
'01 .. ,,,, (or ]>«:1""" of bon .. •• r ... umably Inv"l"ng ,d,e' d",,'n from 
hi' 10mb." 



1II .. .u..C"",o<rd<rrn«, l· ... 
Yr,,,,' _ .. , Oft h .. ""no< '*"'" Iou! "". ",I< Ioom.,;r'Q h" ___ ahIo: ..... . lord 01 l· ...... 
.......... ", -.I n ,..".1, ... lI ... Q. 

K'A,ttK' UTI" WlU' K· ... WlIL 
__ 6_UI 
·_ ........ "l.. ,- -,-- ....... --_. _'0_'"" -- ---- -----,,.._.- -
-- _1. 2. 1!1. .. 
-- 10.12,11 ... 2:1 I......... .• - .. "_1000, _ ".UH,,., _:11 "-,-, 
- 1-........... ) "" .. 

... 

C OMN "'NO BlLlU ""'- ........ --... 
"""" ....... "",,-..,....., - oe>o .. - ...... """.""'"-- .... _ .. -IIuU'cr.., .... ...... _ - ...... ,-...... "'--"''''''_'''159 __ _ 
"""'. ""'-"..... __ ,_ '0 
Copan . AlN",UPoo" """we .. 

K ' .... HK' UTI ' Win' K '''WUL 

.... - ... ........ --"" ... --_ '8t .... 7\10,..--

.............. _K· ...... --..,. 
-"""tD","Copan_. 

........... 0<- .......... -.. mensrty_-..,..'-_ 
01","_, .. " __ 

Long kno ... n by the nocknamc Smoke Im .... ecpan's Ion&c-t 
""""''''hand ll' h 16<by.oha Buu.Ow.-. ..... 'h"" 
5 fetotuaty 618 Eviden'ly ... K'ohk' UII' W;u' K' ... "l, ulcub""M 

from I". v •• iouI Ka'"n ..... 'eme .... and """ rtinmcc to h .. 
birth ""W'S' ,ha, he w ... born in 61).1" TlIcrc IS rmk ,f OR)'thlllJl '0 ohow 
f", hlo 6,., lA ye ... ,n powc •• 1 .. 11 ,n 652. "" .»<1 ."",»<1 ,he 
9, 11.0.0.0. he prod"""".n outpotJ"lIJIoI., lea" ocvm moDU""'n'., S.cix 
2 ,,»<1 J wc.e .«<,N ,n .he .uy. e", .. PI .... wh,'e the S.d"", 
10, 12. IJ ond 19 ......... ,n p",mmen. "", .. mon. ocroo& ,he valky. Over 
the ye.",. number 01 tu>" oIkml to explain the ananxc . 
mem 0/ 'hIS I.,t """r: from ,.rnt"",.) "",.h", to 001 . . .. d.:\'1CC1, 
from $u,ionl in I .Wt.] 'y"'cm to ooJcs.o mou", .. n god." Wh., if cleat 
.. 'hot $''''''''0 ,mp.int h ... u,hon,y on .h. whole Coran bn.l..",pe 
The" '<:XIS an: ",u.n"vt, bu, like those oIlI."z' ChaD, •• ,he, ,..1ou.0I 
.he" ...... n"l&- Funh .. a6old, S."b 2J w:os """,.N on the .. me 652 <b,. I. 
San •• Rn., ' .. te 15 m,1es (12 km! up.he valley. 1)Qr .... tt 
penphc.allo<;a,,,,,, n d .... lIs "" one oI.he rtlOIo. iundamrn •• 1 01 tor ... loo 
,he M.lya, d •• found.lIJI 01 the 'cum:nt cm""'" ,n JJ 1411C (p. lll!. 

Onc f.af(""",,'I: .nenll"" 01 l'.hk' Uti' \I'nz' K'.w,,1 <lCc .... "" 
Qum&W .... h •• L. whe •• he .. named as ,he • .,bl«! oI.w'" Itu}, ev.n' _ 
pe.hapS m.at"n, hIS 'colllurcd .",val _ for th .... nt<: 651 .,I.b.a. 
non lsec p. 2171. Thi. m,,,", .. cll be a 0"" .ha. Quill"", ",,,,,,,ned.n 
COpan'S ""h,ical o.bu at .h .. Ume and .hot .h • •• """. 1 <>nic,,,,,,bh.hed 
by K',n,ch Yox K'uk' Mo' 226 y ....... he. " .•• OSKn"..lly ,n,.c., Yct 
""me.a .. ti,," ' f ncce, .. ry _ thc onlYOlh .. eumpkol .. poOIly unde.· 
.. 00<1 c .. hnk •• wh,ch had «cendy be.n., ..... 

.m 



THE CHOICH,. To.'I1 
DMI> __ 2e .... ... ....... -
""'_._ (:t!o<cno, _ ... _ ...... ...,.--_ .. 
___ 10< 

.. I_6mlO<"C)_ _ ..... _ .... _ ..... __ "11,.. __ ."", __ "'c-." __ _ 
--. ... "' ... _-__ """.<t>oId . ..-......... _. 1lIt __ • __ _ 

.. _--_.-.. __ ."""""---"_...-eo_"...,._ 
--0, "'""" __ ..... 
incIucIe<I _10101 ..... __ ""0. -........... 

Sce.", .... _ .. on, " lhe 
<;ho..;h.o I"",b """< •• " ,he ""'" ..... 
C""," k, ..... " """" "'"onl. UI 
Wm' K . .. ,,1 h,m"I, ' 

pob .• -."'--

-.,.0<1 -.,., ........ N ... .. K·_· .... ·Wit.!·K·_'. _ , ... _ 
t/>t ..... .....,. .,.,.....,. Cf>Ot<t"oO .. _ 
.. 't/>t _ .. .... _- ..... ' Will' K'ow\j' 
.. ...,..r;c.no, -...-, ........ ___ Ioft 

....,....,._12 __ _ _ .. N_ .. ,..".. ........ ..... -' .. __10-...,. ........ ·_ ... 
... ' .... ' ......... ",._ ..... -_ ... """' ...... K·_· .... ""oil' 
K· __ ... II..,.._oo.;," 

_01 12_..".,. _ .... "" --""----..... N ...... 

The Lo,d 
Over ,I>< ...-nwn,"3 yta", 011", n:1p'I, K'ahk' UU ' Wit%' K',wul d.d,. 
a.N •• Itu. nil", hili"', monu ...... tS and wa. undoubtedly 
loo- ,mparun •• "':11"011, '0 .1It arch"..:.u ... "Thou#> 
fe ... bUIld",,,, ,an "" ,uri"".ed '0 h,m, h. corn. 
pk.ed S,ructure Z, defini", th" northe,n bounobry of 
'he Cr .. , Plo .... , The d,ose,"on 01 Templ. 16 by 
Wllham h<h and hi. ' cam UnCOYeTed on<: 01 h .. 
11>0$, Impooun, WOl"kt, ,he ""ned .empl. alled 
C1>orch.L" Th,. bepn hI<: with . he nu",] 01«,,,,,,,. 
lion 01 K',ltuun H, .... P'IIO&")"O .nd It, 
toYen ", by the p)'Tamld alled Muoaron. 
A, oh" Urn. S.da 6J and 110 h,er<>dYl'hlc 
"q> -'" broken, burn, and .. ,,,,,lIy ache<! 
."""ha with a ot. of "'me m.cow heads ,tu, 
_m '0 tuve """ .. ""PJ>e<l lrom 'he firs, 
hall,,,, .... . Chorch. wo. in "U" .. ", , redevdop. 
mc:n, 01 Maoc.oron, t"fll'le<l with a 1",,& 
plkry.hlte $upe.struc,u", wu/l ....... door 
w'yoa, I""" Neck. n.. nch ""rul ..... ,n,o Door 

". H, "" 



nu. W ...... k .. lJhuh "'w"I·, ....... ,llu",,, .. 'ite 11......., 
du, ",nbto _-.I ,ocoonb"",_ ... _b<t"' ......... -....... l"'fPOOo<S. 
.... dw ........ Io.ood .. od ""' bo<1> 
!.od .. nlt tlt< Io.oodvl ,10.0 do", j· .. wW_ 

.I<tnttt .. 1'10.0 _ .. p<'->W> 
•• dwc.<)""", 01, ... _",<01 U. 
..... -..1oo"' ..... MOclt. .. ,h<oo:. 
SorI.I " "" J I 
_ A. -"",d W ..... kJ., ...... 
..... ... ..,7JI 

IS now ' Iooup,. '0'" k·.hk Uu' W,,,' k·a .... ul"_n_ H< diN"" I ..... 
695 •• ft.., 67 )'all 'n po ..... ". and w .. ilU' ..... 0 do,. lo,n I, ou.n 
'W' w, h .. 'omh loy .. ady" • .....,'.e h""L By f>OW ............ ell ""0 h,. 
5,h K·"un. ""rh,po 91 y .... old -.n JOnouble ,hat ,h .. 
cotAt, ,Ionc""","" .. h,. ;den"fyu,,!; 'glyp/t 'h"""" on AI",. Q 

W A)(AKU IUUN U BAA fI K' AII'IIL 

Thc IJ'h rule •• W"xakl.juun Uba.h " '0 .... ,,1 1'18 "n'ge< 01 " '.w"I 'I, 
,cero.:d in July 695, In I oI.,.,d con,,-..... h. 0"". 'he v.ry 
p,nn.cle of Copon', cultu.al .nd .n .. , ie hdor. lud"'II i. '0 
one 01 h. geltu. pohu.,,1 d,,,,,, .... In 'he e ... """ .p/>c: ... ,h ... cady 
e.olu"on 0/ 'he e"y', ,h...,.;I,m.:r"'OI\;Il c.>fY'''l: Ioruk, ,n,o. rcvoluu",,_ 
h. 'OI'&'",e' .,nden", oI .. onc f>OW m,'ched "u<co-rnodclh"l: ,n n. pl_ 
"e"y.nd con,roI 0/ volume. bnng."'a ........... oI ... ''''''I .. m '0 pub"e 
an .. theelly . 

A. e •••• ,h. rol. 0/ an ...... '0 1'fOD>O<' and 'us,a,n .."..1 puwn L,ke all 
hIS Io .. "" .... t eor..n. Wnokb,uun Ubaah ,, ', .... ,,1 eo<"" .... N ,he 10,10. 
'If)' mumphalo.." JO common 'n "'on: crowded and con'es,ed M,y. 
"'l\Ion., p .. fer"", '0 presen' ... ·Nn.pmng dJ.pl.y. 01 h .. " ..... .;1,., ... 
""'us and rol. a, be' '''..,n 'he m",ul .nd COIIm,c rcalm. Ve, 
thIS rhe'orical tmph .. ;, .hould not d"t •• c. u, from mote pr;o.,o;m";e con. 

He con, rol of the Mougu, V.lley. ;nl1l11,"l: 
'he QU;"8U' k'ng K·.hk· Tilt ... Ch.» Vopaa1 in 72-\ _ ... o»ly on. 
0/ m.ny ouch .<I,,,o"l;h,('IO at...,.. ,h. ",von Ip. 2181. 'hIS _en"-'ney 
.,,11 h • ..! '0 be lough, for, An unusual st""" <yhnde, m:ord. W.""kl",uun 
Uhaah " ',w,,I ', burn'ng ,n 718 oI'Xkuy',.n n yet unid<nuR<:d ccn IT. 
I.'er IUb;n:t to H" oelf.conBdcncc and ''''''''Vcn"",, ko, 
...,n on Std. A from 1JI. whe", be oe,. h .. kmgly off,cc ," a oymbohe. 
four.way or,.n,."on w"h ,!>ox of TiLtI. C.bkmul P.lcnqu< 
Thou&h .,,11 obJ,cu" 'n u. de, .. I .. ,he dc<"e '0 IU Cop.an 'D 'he .In .... of 
.he mw."", Cb .... " lungdom ... pla,n.-

A flowe ri n,lt of fo rm 
• ' •• Wi,,' K'lw,,1 had dmnbuted h .. monu"",nl> "';dety 

Wh,le K .hk U I I Uhuh ,, ',w,,1 <onccn'llI1Cd h,.df,,,,. ,n 
.Cf08 •• he v.lley. Wox.k k S,.b J from 702. 'Und, .. ,h. e. "er" 
.he""",mo",.I"" .. Ilto _""",,, w .. "rown<:d ",uh. 

... ' " Some, ,,,ng or on """ , ,"""nu to ,,,e e, . ._, Th, p.!" 01 n. f ok ,ng'" .ym"" ,e , ... u 
cor.ed stone roo. m . ,L A '.'10 01 M •• l. unl.u ,hecun. ,. """0. m .. """11\11. v "_ . 
i"..,,,p"""" w"V. h . ion ,h_ ,ex. ".11 bu, 
.olurcJ mc,h ,. ",ad ... " ,h •• dIKen, e ... , .... wh'ch he 
All hi. la ... work. were gruu , .... Od n, ....... n ono.! wc;' •• a 
.. rnodcJled by build'ng the de "'Ill: $'-...-
Oan ..... nd pla,form •• , ,cd ,n 'N' orde. be,w .. n 711 

H .. C. F. 4. 11. A. 8, ,'.= _, ,he CInst." .. F..- """'., 
of ,he ""a, <pC'''" '" 

.nd 7.36, """ of dcta,l nuu ,hem ... ""Iv .be hod>< .. ,h." flu,dlty ond ..... ,,,.,. 



rur".'to <t W ... kU,uun Ub.ub [. ,will 
., dvy ._ .. on V""" 1«, 'Q'isb'l 
SI ..... C. A.n<I B. A, inu#o 01 ,be 
, ................ , .U·pow<,ful ·ltoIy Iont', 
0.«1" 1h<<rn< .. 0I .... .. _", .. I ... 
'" Ih< /dIy. world. 

--.......... _. n._ .. 
"-'1 -_. 
u_u .... --, ...... --"'U." ,,-,--.. _'. 

".,u., ... -_.--..... 'Utt·_ .--_ .... c.D. .. 
..... ... _s. --_.-
21._01_ :12. __ -.-401 __ _ 

of Mayt 8<'ulp' u",. uch .ho"'. ,h. klllg p<t6e\lln n, .. lpa 
formanc., cla.ping • double.headed ccn,i(><dc NI lu h,. ch ... , but 
w..11"", .. hcd by ,h. maSH atkl ",pha of var;ous """«.I pi!.." TIlt .. tu" 
record Im(><nonauon ", ... 1 .. wrn.am. tnnsfot" .... ,!tro.p 
wruch he ,n""ked th." powe, and ..... ,cd ,he .. be<>NI'"'''' TIlt ...... 
• .. "mh(,.g<: "'Of" oncc, ,,"n,hron of grt:o' ".riety .nd .n emph,", 'q>< 
ti,;"" 01 'he king'. 'mage. 

A prolific build • • 
Wa.ukb,uun Vb.uh K',wIII made numcrou. addutO/U to tbe WIn< oi 
Ihe eny. lIy 710 h. had "".Ied Chorch. and 'he .omb of K·.hk' V,,' Wit" 
1( '. ",,,1 within a new VC""m of Temple 26dul>bcd Ume .. ld>. TI". w .. 
Atted wtth ,he: AIM "" .. ion of Cop='s IllcrosJypruc 5o.,,,...y .• fnt;thy 
dynas'lC by .be ... ,yl •. be .100 "",It TompIto 
20 .nd 21 of ,..., us, eou .. lboth fdl 1Illo Ih, Cop.an R" ... .. tly duo 
century heforc ". 00'" "'0' d'.Crledl, while cncasong .he cU""nl , . .,. ... 
of Tcmpl" 16 "'nh'n hi> OWn hUildrng. now c.lIed Purpu""Tcllljllcll, 
.. "",ed tu .. Ieb . ... ,h. fi ... K'a,un'ann,,,,,, ,,,,ry of ru. ,D 1 J <; ... tht 
bci, prelCrYC<l of h .. r'ottt ••. h. cor...,.. "acW """b of tht ",,-, 

"""' •• n. dourway uk'DJ: 'he form of a h"P' ....... 
.h. 10 • C'''C. W"hin .. c • a<u lp.cd fnc%e p",,,,JII\!:' ,,.,.. 
kellon of ,h. «"moo, Above It ... f.n .... , le cmeoWl" .• tier"'''''' oi tht 
arc of the: nWtI.ky. SuI'JlOf"1I£ no C1IOI'mow .... Wt. :oK ' wo be ..... 
In ..... role oI.ymbo!,. mou" •• , .... Each 6Itl on • pc'd« .. 1 to .h< ot..or<oI 



n.. tUuJ V""OII 01 C"",n'l boll.:oon 
.... oompl<'c,I!n "" 1J8, iu", .1.", 
""""h. bcIorc W .... kl.iuun Ubuh 
"1WUI". unfon""" ..... """" 

doma'n 01 dea,h and .he Underwo.ld. The . kulls 
frame an mocnbed step ,h., fc"u ••• firs"p<:''''n qUOt'''on '] corn. 
pleted my ]('.tun'." 

HavIng remoutlled an eallitr V(",.on oI th<: Ibllcoun IA.nbL Waukb. 
iuun Ub.:uh ](' lw,,1 dtmohMtcd n 10 • ""'" onc !urth<:. nonb. 

,h.s Ih",1 and final one of ,he 1.rg<:S' and mool of 
,he Classic er.> , LIke ;tS prcdccC$.SOf$, " "'as dcdica.e<J to Ihe •• mataw 
deny, the 01. ns flanking buildillg5 tarrying no fewer .non 16 sculp-
tures ol.hefC liercdy taloned b,,"'_ The .ndln«! slOpeS ut tbe playtl\& 
area urry a <kd.tauon lexl .bung lis completion 10 6 January 738. " 

Ne m es is 
The ne'" b.:olkuufi w •• lc.s ,han fou, month. old when ,h. 43·y.a. earttr 
of Wuakbluun Ubaah K'I"".I, and with •• Co!"n', golden ume 10 a 
wnenng conduslon. In Apnl 738 he "'at l/OC.ud by h.s vassal, .h<: 
Qmngua K'.hk' Till ... Ch.n Yopaa' (p. 2181, The mmal.nc.dm, •• 
obscure _ LIS only record, ., QUIILKU., dcscnM' ",m. fi.e eVfn, .n' .... lvlng 
'woo/ hi. clly" p3tron dei""" Elsc",here wc have seen how Ihe caplure 
or viobtlon 0/ god .ffiJ;ie. wat. recurring /c.ture of Mew.on.ctlun con· 
fI,cl (S« I'P. 45, 49, 19, 1601. Whatever ItS " .. pufica>'Ce, the .xc •• ",. event 
look pbce 11", .by. I.,er when the Copan k'!>I:"'u 'behcadcd ' 
own acCOl.lnt of th" hum,]iauon, rn:onkd 50me years I.,.r, ru"' ku 
cmbaru.$H1,11 ,IIlos, on .he Lt ullo. ahout Ihe k'!>I:" denu$<: b)-
'/ho. and $hicld' - a nobl . dCA.h III ));ttlk 



'I"N1K' JOPI.AJCtWfK'AWIIL -- -A·_-_.... , .... ,. """""'K-..... !f .••• ," ,,,___ ._._-.. 
",5It_r .. ") .,... __ .. "-,U. 
__ 
"'"0.000 10 .... _ --.... -.... . -.... '_0-. -

IH.HK"I'FI'4J CtWf K'NNlfI. 
-_ ._-__ """.3_ - ........ -, .. -....... .. __ ..... ... _- .... , .'-,-_.. -. ---...-.... ---- "'-'"---............... -- _," ,. .......... 

'" 

K'ahk' lopla j 
Chan K'awiil 
Ruler 14 
138-749 

K'ahk ' Yipyaj 
Chan K'awiil 
Rule. 15 
149-161> 

Yux Pasaj 
Chan Yopaat 
Ruler 16 
763-8!(h. 

K ' AIIK' JO PLA) CIIAN K' AWlll 

Ukit Took' 
'" 

The loos of Waukl.,uun Ub.o.oh K'ow,,1 had prufoor>d OOIIotq\IeDCnb 
Cop.on, no tnonumcnU Wc'" ra,secl for the 17 and QU/:I 

construction seems 10 h.ve COme 10 " (mopl< •• halt On< 
from the Hieroglyphic Slairway tcads 'no .Io .. s, "" pyumu'" aM 
lTUy be " dcoc. ip,ion of, enn " lamen, '0, the 'roobl .. 01 """ m.' 
YCt COJ"n', d)· .... " . WO!I nOl Interrupt..!.nd w< lb • 
MW kJ"" "",hk' )opbi C .... n K'.wul, wu , ... "'" J9 w.. 
al ••• hIS UCC:Utloo. H .. n.amt '. ,ha, cl """,be.- &.not< 
cod. In ,hIS ' K'a"',,1 ,ha, S,okeo Sky wnh Fut' - .... 
.d.lIve of 'he h""nm3 dtny fttorded In mo<\crn ""',,, """'" 1.-
Ch ... k, 'ran .... " ,d u 'Ch •• k tha, Se'8 LL.dI' to ,he Sky'. CmD "" 
. b.cn"" of monum"n,. " .. unsurpnslng th .. hi. ll·)'for .. !pt" b .... 
known. Wcah""d both pSychologicall y and m ... ".lly, Copm "'" .... 
h.ve been In JOme kind of luh,.,.,tlon to n. f",,,,,,, vaouJ. 
hermem of Copan'l wldt. dom.,n .nd I,," cl ,"COOK hur> 
"aok route - whose value Un he mea.ured In the 
QumlU'l - w.., • &et lYck from whtch n _rn! ntWf to ...... 
'''''''''crcd. 

'" no ,,. 



YiM'.iClun X' .... "I. AI .. , Q. n. 

K' AHI( ' Y II'VA ' C II AN K ' ,"WilL 

K'ohk' ""'la; Chan K',wlIl <hal In /anuoJ)' 749 and wu 'l>(Cft<Icd by, 
son WIth the not d,."m,l.o. n.1".. I('ahk' Yipy'l Chan K',wIII lI .. utly 
re"" Ii .. wnhln ,"" h ....... and tilt m.a"", 

K·.tun.cnd"'l; 9. 16,0.0.0 of 151 p,oOkd w"hoo. 1.0." ... c"",on,,,,IOI',,,OI> 
Vct by this tll"C rl.n. mu., .Iready h.vc betn tak,,,. .ha"" fo<. <Ie'cr 

P"""mme of 'enew.l. onc: which "'tu' nC"",n '0., 
l ..... " ... bI.nc. of It, former doJ)'. 

AnceStor I1lOo l1 ' oi n 

The !:Te'lell Cxp .... ion of Ihi, .evll.hutlon """ ncw VCr.'on of the 
Temple 26 PY"ntld, The hieroglyphIc "''' .. ay of W.,..klaluun Ub.aah 
K'ow"I ', Esmc .. lda "'Of IOrn ""t ,nd resc:t Into. ncw ll'dI" It, 'Cl, 
cIlendcd '0 double It. nripn.l longth, •• tu". Cop.n', h",O<)' from 
wherc 'he on"nal Id, off. A JC'nes of It"" fully mun<led, t.fe, .. u ""ues 
...,re opa.ced., 'n'crvol, ur 'he .ta", each <iep,c""..n 'DCQ".I Cnp.oncc 
k1l1l; In the pi'" nI. T"", .. huoc.an W'=nr lbc ... , wu comrlc.aI by 
K'.hk' Yipy-I!" OWn ponra" ,n the form of5 .. 1. M •• _ .ala. '10 foot on 

." 



TIlE 
_ .. _ .. 2.200 __ 

JIl'oI'IS. CoPon" H ... ...",.... S\.o<noor 
'" \1"10 """CeOl .,.,.... ..,.,w-.>PIlOn, 
tIIIorCU"MO..rn .. &9111 21 
.. _26.11>0 __ " ..... ."._ .. -. ..,,-._ ... 
_.,. __ 010_. 

....... -. _-...t,_",. ..... _ ....... --_ .. __ .-
bodII"_. Tho _ .... ..,. .... , ___ .. _:M._""' ...... _ ........ __ .. ... -..... -
9.16.5 .0.0 In 751>. lhe same "mc, Temp!. 26·,...,.. boot,. 
ru.ned ul'I"'r ... nc,uary held . f.ocma""3lnocnruOll. Cornpootd ... ....., 

h.<nOI!n>h •. " I"""pooc-d Ma)'. ocnp' &lJ1lh.for.poplt ww. 
what Onod S, .... t has ."dycalled. 'Teo"huac.an fOIl,· n.......-, 
Muoean,zeoj slYP/!. are really ,form of but MICCcoOIttIl, 
"'"" the Ill".1Oft of , bthJl3UloI 'Ut." 

Tem"l. 26, ,n """<10'0< m""" .. ",· par Cllc.llmce, 1'fC8<tt"" wU 
'he umc poI"I"! ,""eln' "oed by Tiul • .11<""""(0[) no.....,. 
mIghty, but n\>w Trouhuacan .uWiltt .he and IlIOdeI 
around whIch. conlemporary ,cluvenati"" can be m.,,""1I«I. Mm 
.han a .. mplc ideal. of COUrK, 'he Mu,,,,,n .uptrpowcr ..... aM do< 
l11C,.1 lI"ur"C tu whIch both Copan and Tiul dy .... ,," Iroood ..... 
ruh"3 hnc.. 

Aoothcr K·.hk ' Vip)"'1 Chan K',wlll mooument. the flneS .... N ..... 
.. , before Il,ad)O«H' ,uTemrlc26,'" 761 Th<bttc 
wed wI,hm. yc,. Of.., and the,.., .. some re.""" to bell""" lot> bun.t 
h .. undISturbed .. "hm ,h •• ""lum,,,,,,,. p)· •• nud, 0... Tcm!'l< 1I tat 
mIP" cleocnbe 'he ded,ea1i"" 01 hoo mon,,"ry ohnM In 7M . ......... 
,mall IUn",,) found i" Temple II lcatl$ <k>W" In,o II>c he." ollbe """. 

- a probable ·I"ych",h 'ct· _ Ihough "Q c .. ha, )'<t I""n! tt. 
cl""""'''on .'' 

(1.<hITloe_", .. , .. __ 
a. ...... -..-.t .. K'.k' r.1'!".etwo 
1·,wuJ·,_ ..... wolItSO.IooN t""" 
AA,"l n... __ w ............ "'IM 
..,. o\lt"tN /IUooIoLoor H .. ,.,.... .. '" 
....,... '" Moy. -'It .................... 
""--.1 .0 ...... ..., 
(R<PIt'lo ...,,,""'" Ill< NIHi .... '" ..... 
In.., 'lI< wo<, .... , 01 T.mrk 2t\ IIoth 
onIumn ..... 11 'h< " " '''''' 'h .. kl"u"", 
Ub ... h K· .... " I "'WI. 10 Ill< M.o,. /o< .. 
" I<it ". 'to .... "I ... ' .",,0 """.,... 
M"", .. o.u.I "nolo. 

, 
'" ., 
." .. 



--.. -........... =:---_. -----------.. ...... -" .... .5. If ._'0_ --""""'''-----_hit. 
MnGl."'. G1 
V. \ u.,,,1. 

<· ... . r .• -.... , 
n ." 
.-c ' . L1t. '-=.'_. 
-..;_n. -..._" --..... --. _ .. ---.. ------_""',n .... ----_H&M, ---_ .. 

"''''''''''''''''''_01 '...-,,' ........................ ,..,. 
.... 1oWIt.. nnt.o.tr.. . m"'"_,,,,,, 

'" ....... Ionl. Ill< "." of ,h< ..... 5<on.J ...... h<n:. loo". ou, "" 
.. lino C-, ..... ..,........". dt .. ,", 
...... w .. <f1v..J<.world 

S .. t«n,b tn ,'" i('uk' Mo' Wo, Vu P"'i ctu.n fin. 
O ... ncd SkYlivumOlJl Cod', etOWned •• "'Ic, In lun. 76..1 '" boy_."", 
he <ould have be." .t 1i"lo •• nine yea .. old .. hi' occ ... "),,. At ,h. 
.. ... of hIS "'Y\ C"I'"n', """"I\'''.,ioo wo •• ,,11 In full AowI by , .. 
cnd, half. <cn,y,), 1., •• _ buth and . ;v,!, ... ,,,,,, wc'" on ,he brink 01 ' OIal n.nn. 

V." P..,,', ""'"'u......,'.1 rropommc ...... muktdlr dJlfnc". from 1hIo, 
of h" ' to DO !\&uta! ".bc, conc:tm,o"J\I .... 
on ''''''''«'unl 'ex," and ...... 1 ........ _..,. ... monu ......... Only""". 
rat ...... undu, .ef .. _. " , hi. I.th . . .. known. t.". hi. moIh<:r, • lady 
from d,otan, ralcnqut. m;"n'a ... r prom"",,,,,,, and onva .. hI> 
pr',"e cbun '" rot_I n. .. ''''''raI' in ,lie, m.k fllk d,d "'" 
prtven, him hon"""OIJI hll prodcc ........ Ie'ohk' Yipya, Clun K·,wiil. and 
hi. A .. , major work. ,"" pl"lorm 0/ " bUll< in 1(>9. 
rrt>lnbly 'a", his ,on,b. T.,npl. ,,', ,w<>->lo"y ''',,"'''''' '''''''' w., 
comple'od In nJ, u. roo/ c'''y,,,,. ""ulptod _m", """tlook,,,, ,he 
ci,y. A, u. north ..... <Of"" ... '''''pan, ·.ky bo ..... • who bold the I.u, ..... 
• bcwe 'he earth - ",_,od an ..... hLo,ur< "',"hl, faoh_ .. ,he 
«1 .. ".1 crocodde.- EKh 01 u.1ow doorways _ Suod WIth. 1"''' 0/ 
&lYI'I"c I"'nd. C1rYtd d,,«<ly ,nto tbo w,II, _ half u. , .... " ... 'm,rror 
wn"nt". '''''' Wntten in .. ...,...,. An "',moo->I<pooc< ohowcd Y .... Puo,' • 
• cc .... ,O<I,. w"n .. by r.nkoolloc.1 <1<", .. and ....., .. ".1 kt"" ... ,<1l 
on name·&lyPh ,hlOn"I.",o", ,lI<!m Yox K'uk' Mo', IL.ohl.m N<hn, Butz' 
Ch.n ond K'ohk'Ut;' IVi ,,' K',wIIII. 



!IO C, ...... 

AI ... O, ' ....... Ubk _nw1 
0/ ,11<<:_ """, .. , ...... _"a! 
"" r .. P ... , on ID 176. I" ........ ,b< ft", 
16k ..... <o<h, .. ","''''',I><" .. "'" 
.. """',,,,,hY .. P ...... _d.,, ... btI"..., .... _. ,_and, .... , .. 
'Iot_r .. /:· ... ·""" I ..... ' I. ...... 
O· .............................. "h< 
l.,. ,,_ '" ,lot 0/ dw 
k .......... ,II<...-.U ... 41, 

l1to..-""r .. ,,-a... r-... ..... y, .... ,...u_""""' ....... , ..... """'" .... "u, ... TIu.'noll.Ii&tw<· ..... _r..-.""",,-... ,m.lI<l_ 
o/.h< .. """, ,n Ill< 010>""" 0/ lM 
Sqtul,,,, .. 

Y;u P .... ,·. other An''' cn:auon was the A ... I v .... .", of tbr 
foondn·. n>cmanal, Temple 16. oompk.od around 776. IWIun 
and ""rl Taube h ... e rrttntlr rco;on"ruc .. ,d ". "'''I!",,,,,,I JIfilCDmmr . 
..,htch ha. the anttc,I"'od cmpha." on M"",t:an mOll" and I""," 
of Y;u K'uk' Mo'." A. It. b..., Yu P .. o; $Cl AI .. , Q, .h. delinlu", 
.... em.n. 01 Cop.on'. pc., eyel. of royal hneas<:. An a ..... ,a.od crypt 
held hodJ •• of 15 I'ltWl", onc for .ach of h .. IOJ,.I 
pt<'dece...., ... " 

All kin!:'. 
Y ... r .... , Y"",,"' i. unique ,n a ",,",p 01 n:unod • ...,..._. 
lan,' .b., """ .... hIm un .... nr monumen ••. Thex cb. .... ... boIuu 
vay m""h hh k.np d •• m..,lv .... hty have ... ""rfonn th< 
·"'att ... nte and be •• e""'" lull or m""'Aa! .mbl.m &Irph, 10m,alIy 
" wa. though. l/ut •• h..., Wen: "blmp oI.he and a'lgI1 ,ho. be 
..... ,o,hare power wlIb on extended ianuly. more = .... , 
eVIdence SUAA"'" ,h., 'hey "'<'" eomp.nion. of • mO,e ,u"",tu'uu) 
kind, • C<llle"i"" 01 ""...,n.1 god.,. 

It.al nidenoc 01 .. atu. a,"0rt8 local nubll"y 
from ,h. La. and SImIlar dr.""c," Ip lJlI, 8r '80 

lonlo ..., •• furn",lurt.!: ,he" 1"'1 .... wIth lu.ro&I"f'Iuc 
benches •• ay bIt .. Ii ... Of .h. own cornm'»I""" A. I .... tIu< 
IIm., In 781, .he rul" 01 .he provllw;,al "'a' 01 u,. 11"", • ....,.«1 Ius 
o ... n ... la la ra.h ... "",,,,,,au •• <fl"" In ,h ... yle 01. K',hk' Uu' " ,,:' 
K 'a..,nll .. t;n.alltrt.!: a ....... a"''' lv."e .... VeD oUlonomy, a"""" Copan'. 
u.en" ... Wh.I • • he early yu .. 0/ Yu PaUl" ,e,," had "",n .• <>l. 

pro;.."" Itk. IItoac 01 Tcmplu 11 and It'>. ,h.,. w •• DOW a 
corresponding down.urn In h" Output A "'CUm 01 it> o ... n ,u<oc". the 
C"",n pocke. "'" IU)W "'.Ining un<kr. """,,1.1Ion 01 !Q,OOO 0<_ 
.nd .undards ...,'" de •• "",."rt.!: I_ r !HI It ha<l 



, 

L4.S SUlIl..TUAAS 
....,....., ....... "..c- ......... ....... 01 __ _ 
___ ot....,...,ooze 
... _ . _"",....,. ___ otn 

... _ .... oIe-_ ..... 

.""'.,..,. «ft, ... *'" "'* _oIlIlOI<I<CII-..--. ____ 

... · ............... 
wI\PI ono 

K'"".' ,on", C""N K'..,WnL TO u.n T , >Ol<' III 

heen a 1<>O.!l "me Slnee ,he ho fully ,uPI""Ied by Its ,mmed, ... 
environ., and Iymp • .,m, 01 diltrno lena] the dc<:hnc of the IU1. ond ,u 
' .... h'lny IQ duw "",,n,;.1 ....... from ""t.,dc. Yu Pa ... !". fI ... l yun 
... fl cet ,h •• ""'Y ''''c of .If.i ... He managed ,n commcmo"''' h" oecond 
K·.,un in !l(tl. ;IS ... dl •• the 9 .]8.1$ .0.0 cnd"'3ol805 _ but booh 
'Ut. appear on coo""ly m.de l.onC ,nconK·burners, pn,ful ",,,,,urncn .. 
by any standard,'" ThCK ,Of. the """.,n <lite. from hi' "''3'' at 
Cop;an, .nJ .ht.oup. h. I,.cd '0..,., the 9.19 0.0.0 K'.tun md'lI&ot 810. 

. _ .. ..". .. 11>0 __ ... 

" .. ..,.....,' .... _n 
-_ .. ...y......,._.II\< .... _ . ........, ... _- ......... .., 
800, n __ "'..,.". !j(I 
I:IuIkIItCS 0I>0uI _ """" .. e_ ..... _ 
,on""" • ".-. _"'" a IInely ... -, ... 
one pottJon Cl ,,,-loOs s.M",,,, _._lObot._", 

...-..,.,,""............,.-""'" .. - ... ,-""'-_ "" """'- Of "'*"""" clients Of 
_ ---"' .... -mat broI.iCh' 

_"""'_-.m 
""' __ .......... 1-00 _ .. - .. _-"'"-"'''-_._ .... _'''-''' 
.......... '--



,«otd of ,he foc' com" ""Iy from ,he form.,. ,10''''0_ 01 Qu'""," Ip 
2141. WIth ,he ",onncloud. of 'he roll.pk 'h'$ moy ho, lip 
.h .. . n ,m\l,mlc<! .1". wo. '''.'''p''ns '0 bury old .n •• II'''''''''' and "lIy 
tt' ,hd, ",u,u,1 .uP"""·" 

I).", ise ol ,h. dynu'y 
Yu 1' ... , ... "."cncJ C,fC"m,Uncn .,e no mu", ..,.,den, ,ha" '" Il.o 
rncmorul """"" • • he moda, Templ. Ill. An..,., ... 'U,.w.y I<'lI "'. 
<IYJII below (.ncoently Looocdl. wh.l. ". "1'1"" NI><'uary Il00,,<111 """ 
f"'ICl. >how''II:.he k,ns ,n ,he m,d" oI ... ;or <hnccs. """"'010,'11:_ 
and """Id-"", ,he k,nd of ovon m,hUlnsm "'hcrw'K 00 rut., 

S.eb 11 ..... /Qund In ',..0 1'"'" at .h. hooK olTe"'ple 18. h w .. """ 
/Itt·,,,nd,ns monumcn, h." p . .. of. <olumn ,h., <.>nee 0"1'1'0<'<111 '" 
.. ide ".w' <Ioo,w.y."1I (\epIC ... I ... nl.d Y.x r . .. , ,n Ih, IU'oe of lhe 
,#d M.,,,,, God. .he ff , m,'II: lOI<:h 0/ K'.will fixed in hIS f<.wthud.nod 
... nd,'II: on lhe ;a ... n! <nlt' ''''e '0 'he Underworld. r .. ,Ud. wllb ,he 
u...ed .. hd of P.I.nq ... •• K',n,<h J.n...r.b P.kall a.'0WI, '"Id 
"nltk.ly.o he "." .. <1 ....... 1,,""" Yu P'$Or's dose f."',ly .... to tIlLs 
wn,,,", c"Ylp 1651. T10c ,.,' ofSt.la 11 f""cd 'D ... noh and .. hoot Jeod 
'*' 11 ... """"n",,,,,,, 01 an ,n .. "p'on on '" ''''''nor w£ll .. nu. .",.... .. "h. do .. '0 801,'hou.dl llttle..-., can he m.de of It_ Soda 1I 
_rn' to bttJn ... uh the 'Ioppltns of ,h. Foundo"on It"" .. •• ",h"'h "-

,.kon .. a rdet.nee lO.he lan of the founder's hnc "od , .. at 10 IlK 
roll. ps< i,sell" TIt. ,c""tnins tex. >s mOft <n;gm.". 'Iill, but for 
r'''i.od r •• K'uk' Mo' conclude i . "lOio' ... 



O [ CUS( Of THH 
COMS VALLEY 

--'"' _11>0 __ 0«IIc>0 
___ ·_o>o<t" .. ot __ ",,""'_1I-cI' 

.... _ 01...",. ..... _ Df70nCI 

..... _ .... Nrtf ....... 8111 -".----a<O!Tl'"'ll ___ _ 

__ -........... ....,.. ___ '''''\0I0II0I' _____ <11 __ , ._-..........,.-_ ..... 
VIU1 TOOK' -._= 

11 ,uu .... --, 

_01 ..... ___ "" .. 
trees Ill' "'" 7111-,. It -... .. 
""'_ .. OIYtoo_ .. "" !WhoM """"""'" __ ...... tmO<>n1s" _._IIs_III' ........ 
-""-"""-,; ,-.."" ,WIf". Tho """'"-" .. _ __ ",,10 ___ . 

tertMf\Y"_tl.nrIOf_. __ __ '_.-"'IOf\'M .. ---.....,.------

.... rnonaIfIY_ '*'C -.-,. c.... _ .. _ ......... ""-
-"...,.,...., -, -_._-""'"" _10 ..... _,..,._-. - ..... _-----.. _-__ _ 

otoemr .. """""'1)'1IlO __10" ,_"",,_ 
Oltlf'Cll\. 1'1>0..-.... .--_ ..... ..---1nOOt,",, __ """ __ -." 

UI(IT T ool(' AND T I lE END OF K INGSHI P 

By D<>W 01 valley had ru.n/)UI propgn,ons and 
Cop.an ', popul."on W", be .. , wtth .hon"3<' on d It w., h.nlly an 
auspiC Ious "me HI an in""u,ion iD .. ve", en", ,hrou&Jlou •• hc 
May. w<>I"ld, and it .ome ••• lutl. lUll'''''' 'hIt , be los, ruler 01 COl"'1\-
UIu, Tool<' (' P,"onl 01 fllnt 'l CUll .D unfonuno, . H,. Air .. l 
mlmlCi Alto. Q.n degree, o./ww'n.t 'he nc .. Ion! lacIng h" rmleces· 
sor Vox p ... jChan V"""ot, bo,h .... cdon th . .. n.",. ,Iyphl . nd holdIng 
batont 01 allic._ The ,ex' bctwecn ,h.", provides . he "'". of hit '''''''''It' 
In Feb .... ry 821. But the .uthon,y 01 Ulm Took' Wall 11"""11&- So 11""""" 
10 lac', ,hot" ev"PO"atcd even bdc-e the _wncn, CXJUld be"""'l'k.o:d. 
The Wal only on. "t 'he 11"..." /Qu. ,;00 ", be 

.nd iust onc face .... . even !,qun." ftI •• cuy WIth ."eh • 
"" .. ion 10.- sculptufC. u i. poignan' and AItlng ,h .. ,h,. very mo",,,n, of 
,e.min."on should be cartured ID lion<". Th" ... lIey lud Je<:n the b •• 01 
tt.lungs. 
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QUIHI GUA 
111Ft 

S",,"TU> IN TIiE !>ITA."V flOOIloPI.A!N c;. na. MoTACIJA V"u.,n, Qu,,,,,,,, 
lud" key pOI""on on.1u; rn.jOllhOloo&IU.,c ,he hIghlands 

and the Caribbean .oast. for m()6, of n. hfe ;. "'"' a modnt. If I>Ot 
lns,pullcam .• ue unde, ,he poln;c,al thumb of COpon. But an 8.h-.ccn,ury 
b",.k In It, "acl,""n .. ) nc.lcd 10 a tr.n.ftJ,m.tJon oIunpuanc]C<! 
turnIng us heart m' .... ceremOnlol clpnll 0111 of .11 propomon to n. pop. 
ubuon .ncl 'he .. for 5<,m,c of .he lorgeSt munumcnts ",'cr """, .. d 
bythc May • . 

From Or>/! Qu,,,,,,,,', cmclJlCflolX <r>'omizes ,be ex,r.oon\l.n;uy 
vu.lny and organ,:.""".1 01 La,e CI ... ,c CiVlhu""". From 
."",hc., ," emplu.,. on local .nd the brcakdo""II 01 
he,omo."", an be 1«" as part of the decay ,n poh.",<>.J .u,hon.y .!ut 

Classic',l • • c. S'age>. The ""C Ius much .ucnUon 
o.tnC<: ". rcdJscovcry ID ."" 19th un,,,ry .nd from 1974 '" 1980 ,IK 
U"tvtrsi'y 01 r.,nnsylv.nia, undc. the dncclOon of Jtob<,n SILa ..... , 
tondUC'N • liguA •• n. prop_mm" 01 both '" the «"lral 
core and the .urround'lI£ valley_ 

./ .-." / / " 
'00 ". ... 

'" 



TUTWM YOHL K"'MCt1 ----, 
I ;;;... _ ,.-.-..;-""' -, .--- -

K'-.i. 1OPtW ..=:=-' ... --. -. 
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Tok Casper 

Tutuum Yohl 
K' ini ch 

Ruler 3 
>480> 

K'awi il Yo paa ( 
..,b 

n.._,,()u ....... __ "r .. _Io:._.....,. ..... _. 
EARLV Q UIRIGUA 

0", knowlodgc 01 QUln«'U', ongIn •• d,es, a, .. III lhe .... 
eIKwh ... , on much I.ter aCCllums, lIS official h,SWry,:U Stt OOt ,n.1It 
8,h «n,ury, 1101\111, in 416 with a ta}; 'C(lming' '0 'he 'foondl llOl'l 
House' - . lo<ul I", ... c n l.1 and of "pp,"","' Mexica .. imp".ltOl'l 
lp, 1921, From "OX' " Cop.an 'hat dcal, with ,hescumcevc"IJ we kno.-
, ha, ,h" m ..... an by Vu K'uk' Mo', fou"d,,, 01 Cql>n" 

Thk>O day. la, • • • It.la was crec,e<l .nd Qu",,...', AftI 
k'"" nlekoumed Tok C ... ,.., loin cl'OWMd 'unIX. tt.. ... 1"'....,.tOI'I' .. ylX 
K'uk' Mo' - ''''''''n,I,'n tt.. d ....... loauOr'I wt..re h,. own bnp/IlP 
wuCOlnfl. rncd. -The Qulnp10 lungdom was thus, lrom ". "<"'Y 
JW't 01. rep"",,1 rim tha, PU' ,he Yalley.nd it. co."reI .. """ 
Iando-canbbr.n trodo with,n" C<>p.an he",mony. Tt.e .. are __ 
.., ...... he.., 01 the TtOIlhuacan .,ntl ... ""e<l New Orde • • nd tht lNUlLo-
Iton 01. new poI",c..oJ d" •• , • number 01 ccntr .. In 'he hte" (rr 

Little 11 known 01 the nut 'hree CCn'Un •• 01 Qu"'guo', u,,"_ 
c"..,mo .... 1 a..,h"cctu .. 0/ .h .. penod wa, •• tl>o. d .. l"' ...... d",.scd 
be,wocn. hIlltop complex known a. Group 11 and. broad .arthen pb,-
fo.m on ,h. v.lley Jloo. I,holled JC-I. II nother la« t.Xt .upr"" ,h ...... 

;/ 
./ 

.., .ro 

-,. , 
•• 

.. 



Qu"op1> 1,,"10 Ttny"m Yohl who,. ""d 10 

,:,) B ')0 •• obe: foundl_ The cad;.,., known rn(Inumc:nl, Std. 
i 0 •• b.t9_1.0.0.0In4SS(tI"""llIhl'''-

J i': U, com ... /torn.he beare of Croup /l. hi m""h otroded 
_ _ ponra" ;. <xttu,cd In ..,-called · ..... p_.round· I,yl. 

.. <dI"'K· ...... _ 
...... 019.1 LOO.Oi. 651 . .00.,-.", 
h .. ulV .... , ...... tIty ............ w 
""----.. .... .. Irio, mml"",. 
_Cop.uI K'ahk' U,,' w",' ,-

"" 

(whe •• ,h. It,,,, and h" opIaye<! reph .. extend "".r three .. <Ira of • 
column). The lorm fiB' cmc.gcd • ",ne.a'ion ••• hc •• t Tibl 

(where S •• tae I , land 28 .r •• 1I <um,,''') _'''' """,Id KCrn 10 '!pl.1 
ongoIng .on' . ... with .h ..... tnl "",en ' It .a.ne. • "")),, •• 0<1 reference 
.0 tbc:9.2_S.o.0cndn'3oi 490, and ""me kind 0/ ded,ca.;on me 
,hat look ploc<" mon,h. bier. obKures .he ,.nUty oI,h,. 
Ru in 1, but th< .ve-... took plo"" ' undcr Ih .... pervision' of an ochJ,," 

Th" ,;lIe .. as /Of <M hw.a. "'nk of MIYo kIngs .nd 
In .hlS "'glOn only <"niN by the rule .. 0/ Copo.n . Th",ttn yurS bt •• 
Monumen, 26, &I'IOth .... ",,,,,,round 11.1., w .. <o=.".! cl.-." JG I A 
long On ns back .L..", " .0 4\13 .nd mcn.lOns both • 
'Ihl n!' and a ' (ounh ku'lI;', but b",.1<o In e'",cal p .... m.h IhcIr Idcn. IfI. 
c • • ion leN Ihan ", ... ,&!>tforW.n! . 

... ntW Qui ,isn 
In .hc 6,h or eady 7.h cen.ury ..,me ..... uralul""" ' , Pcrhapt. 

volc.niC erupuon or......,re: hll,n'a"",. led lu. Jcv .... l1ng /loud oIlh. 
valley Ih .. huricd .he wholc Ea.ly Clu",c .uoface be"",.,h • tkcp of 
nVeJill1. IInoca,hcd Croup ... TCm.mcd m UK" dId Ih""" portiOn. 
0I3C· I .]u. "ill "oud .bove Ihe ""'w landsapc, but " was onc al 'he 
.ltC', le_. complexel .]u. WOl nuw .kvcl<>p<d in,u. new cefCmontal 
co", .nd nyer·port, .he wc know ""by.' 

The Ilrst mOnumen, he •• , ... h., L, wo<. 'CLan, Ajaw' .ha, da,ed '0 ,he 
9.11.0.0.0 cnd"'ll 01 6S11_ p 891 . .... IS 11.",,1 in ,h .. (",m, ,he 
mOnumen, Intu .... Ia.ge d.>y lip>. he", in. ,.,he. clcY'" ploy, ,h. d.>y A"w 'lord, rultt' ... pch by . he "",In", 01 .h. 
01 lhe, kIng h,m ... 11 A apuon "'PI'h .. h,. .... mc • ....-nt,ngly K· ... ;;I 
Yopaal, .$ well U pTOVldlng Our firs • • tghl 0I1he, Qu",g"" 1'0)'.11111 ••• 
funM. a d.>ncc pcrfonn>ncc .]u, ,ook rla«: 2.11 da)'t b,e. 0/ 

,n'eres'" ,h •• urroundUlg ''''''. whICh mcnUom Coput ·112.h 
kll'll;. K'oh k' Uu' Wirz' K·awIIl. Thecven • • unttmcd, rznk huli. m.yro/er 
.0 ""me eYIX., ion oI .he ""a' lonllor lhe, K' •• ce",mony, hi" '" 
not well un<lc:rs.oud . nd o.h., Ul' C1p"''' ''Qn. ""'f'OOSlblc(p 201 •• 
;,. f",maI 'ngertllllY. L to ctudtly ,"" .. u,cd, ohow>", ,he, w",k al 
locII ... lsano un!l(:hoolcd ,n ,h. IOph"".a.;on 01 Copan 

"" '''' "" 
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K'ahk' Tiliw Ch.m 
Yopaat 
Cauac Sky 
714 .. 785 

Sky XLII 
716-1'9S> 

Jade Sky 
>8O)-Sl()' 

&".1«1 """',.,,, .. M.y. ''' , ""h 
.. .... "'. '0 
... p/wo:< .... ,....._ ... oI .... 
...t>,.a_ SwLo E, .. ,171 

K'AIU, ' Tlu\\' C UAN ¥ OPAAT 

R.o,.,ly ,. the I"e 01 •• "Y 00 hnk«l to ,he UTtt, 01 . .. lid. ,<tdJv"hw .. 
" ... "h ,/u, 01 K'.hk' Till ... Ch.n Yoput I'Flf. -bu""", Sk, 

LWotn"y; Cod 'I, H. <;.Ime TO {he throne in 1U, gb-udr' m''''re A:urt in 
h .. laI' ""en,ie, '" eorly 'h,,, ico One of 'oc fou, rdcr.nc ... o 'h" "", .... 
lion ,,,,,I""", 'he key "<Idond:l ,h., the c"",mony look pi"", '''''de, .... 
"'pr"'",on' '" \\,,,,.kl,,uun Ub' .. h K' .... "I, ,he CU,fnt' ",k,oIC_ 
(p- It" thus h,. "'p. Ilk" , he It .. , k.", al""'" JOO 
Y··" <;0,10 ... . """'" C ...... n·. pro¥1DCW chen •• 

Th. ' ''HII;on 
PoI"""" ... b,I"y w ... n clu",,,,, ,d .. l.n ' he Cia»,,, Mora ......-ld, ""'. 
""""n",,1 ten .. on .. ""twee" vo ... l. 'nd ,h,,;, o.-.rloNo . Fo< tht 
>u".bly . ",b"iou., .<bell,on off."", an ""pOnon;'y .0 .... pr ,ha. 
hUrde" •• nd CITVe "'" ,h." Own ru]m .. the wune Qu"1K'" no ... fol-
low.d All 01 the m""umen,. .h., be., "'''ne" to K'.hk' Tiil ..... 
...... ,"" 5""" '0 """"'n, tbe m"", <1«", •• ,n the hJ. 01 both bnI: 
and In 733, h" 14th "'''''' }'<'''. he prrl<>o-m«l th< wndU1< 
be"'YII, W'2lll& h .. 1onl \\'"""kb,uun UMuh K",wul.nd dr<: .... ',,"" 



... _ 0/ ",,,,,,ur< , .... , 
_ ......... ""',,.,,, 0/ ,loo 
_ ...... ... 

h,,,, lust how .he Copon kong c'''''' '0 ouch on ,,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,, md " 
unci ... It may be .. ",.H""" •• IY. none: of ,he :occountf uoeoo 
rc<"II",zc.d 'erm for wa, and 'h" may h,n, ,hat more d""Io.""", me.n. 
wc'" <n'ploy"". 

ko. C"""n ,h .. W"" a .... 1 cwm,.y. ",11..,.,..1 In.h< 17·yur "knee in,o 
... h,ch " now "nk •. Ind«<i, K'.hk' T,low nuy hav<: .uccooede<! ,n Impoll· 
'1\3 """,e au.h",;.y ovc. hi' 1o.",,,, m • ., ... , •• I ... , 10'. "", •. 1100 
.... Ncqu.n .... ""' of a '1 4th ,n ,h. Ionc· ""Ill><, could ft'J'"""n' a ""nu,,.. 
coun, ., Qu .. but 1004 ........ 'owly like. cI.,m '0 aucctt<! 
Waukl',uun Ub· .. h K',wIII, .he IJ, h Cup.n k'I\3.· 110. u""' 01 Copan 
..,yol "tI •• and &<><I nam .. , each p",thed by ·hl...:k· mogh. ""","le ,h • 
... bdl ...... nd .""resen. " 1tt""'Y fTom 1:0pm'. oM ,"",,,,,,,I onIn 

How IYd Iouk Qu,ngua manogcJ '0 Ovt'nu'n ,h" 0#-01.1 0 ...... 01 ,I>< 
sou,h"o." The dc .. ,I, of pol",col " .o.hery .'" honUy ,he •• ufl 01 puhlo c 
Inse"""",,". bu, we <10 ',,",c'v<: a tantol"',,&ghmpoc of con'''':, "",h .... 
d .. ,,,,,, r..t .... One I ..... 'cs, dtM:n,," a .,d. e""'tlOII by K· ... k' nlow ,n 
736, ,u.' ' .... 0 )'i' ... I>cI" ••• he ,,,volt A$ nnlcd by M • .,h.w Looper, 0 ,,,11 
undec,,,hered .crm hnlu ,h .. roen' 10 • ·holy IoN 01 Chhk N.hb', 
a rulerolCaI.kmul (p. 114] G.v ... ,hecon,U. of 'hIS in..,,,pt.,,,, Iwhlch 
concern. ",cll with ",he""'$<: unme,,"on"" dera,]. 01 'he rebellion I ,h •• 
cannot bc <"",,,iocn,,]. Qu'flgW Items '0 I>c d.imiH3 lIO",e kind 01 
''''PI''>'' ,n 'os _"'''''' from C""" .. _ conce,vably l\av'H3 " .... Iattd It. 

1<;>, mo ... p.iIlU .. : 

The I.uils 01,,;( ,0'1 
K'.IIk' nlow" J"d 10' and ,Iory 

was lor from un;qU<!, n can bc .,ewod . , uniquely 
fu«e»iul In Qu'flgW', lonu .... were 
•• arulorm«l. Full romnund 01 'h< we.hhy 
, ... d. ""' .. ,".,.,Id now lund • con>rle,. m.kcovc, 
of rhe . i ••• nd _ It'; .. 01 .""",nd,ng monuments 
"""",]allO .. Icveb, no< only ••• he ur".1 bu, at other 
." ... ' he volley, rose rap.dly. Some 0/ 'h" 
riot ",ay .. Aoc. ;mmigr";on, m.omers d",wn ,o.he 
",.Im 01 • NCccui ... 1 ond C""nsnullC new leade. 
111 .... ,d, wc should bur ,n m,nd rll ... h< ' un.. .. ' 
populo"on 0/ Qui'igu' <xce<-d<d a I ..... thousand 
"",I., a p.ohry flau" whm compared wnh crowded 
C"",n 0', even mO«' 10, .... .. mt,ropo!, ... 01 ,h. "",,,n 

... 



Fuu·rlGu ... WRJnNG ro. ..... /IoIIJfI ___ _ 

""' ... _-....,. _ ... __ ..,.._ ... _-_. r.... 11 _ CIe¥II' sea> ............... -......-Iotm._"'" O!_-,. ... .... 
to-.... _omo_JO<IS __ to,on..,"'_ 
"'.,. ..... '" fIencI, .... .... "SI .. ' 
_. S!tI.O [)!<Om 136. _. ,.,......,our.,. kIfte buI.. 

QI.oI'cuIo oow -ct>t 10 __ "' __ .-..tuII\r 
--...._ ... Il10 ___ 
... 01 ....... ___ Ill""" 10 - .......... ".. __ 
"10 _ ""'" Il1o nntoc 

-."'trIIorCf-" __ 
__ 

*"\1 ...... 10Il10........,,. .... _oc- _ 

'M" .,,"ply UKn'1\& hIS newly found 'utonomy, K-.hk· Td,. .....w., every "f'POnun"y .ooutdo un"""", of I" 
ORe-Umc m,,'e •• , cvuxnl ,he clly. The early Otau,p. 
..,mpoh ••• ill" • ,-nuxn",,1 '1uadDn&Jc W", ",b,nh ... lD<Idt 
g.nder flYIc. A new ove.look,,,,.he: n"" •. Wn tIIIbtlJ 
.. hod with "">IS <JI the Sun Cutl K'lnlch A",,,,, m .he: 110lI0: 
mosaic '"chniq"c a. Copan. An .a.ly bo.llc(ItJn ..... d.moJ . 
.. h,..J "nd a new onc Si ted iu", north of !he Acropvhs lIc:)'Ond". Pand 

.. mon .. 1 plau w".laidout· at U)66 It !325 mllong !he ],o''''1t In the 
ent ' ", M.ya . rea. 1101 h le.Ill ••• reflec' the layout '-" COf"In_ 

The re., '-" K'.H' liltw" Mc waS spent jtraclIlg hlJ n.", .... no WIth 
monumen" <i. tonlp;l,ablc m.g:m.udc_ ca. heSt SUrv,,,,"3 work, S, 
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00Kua_ ....... 
....,...,..,.,. onsct\o>bOnt, fOf l1'li 
c ...... ........ 
00 .. of II'Ie lotc eo..... _. u. .. 
_ \he clOd< ""'!tit .. t)'CIoOaI """,,",-_l1'li_-
"'--'lOOIIoIate"" 13.0 0.0.0. 
• ....... .•. 
311401;. _ 01".. _.,.,. ...... ...,.-"'--..... -.., .... _-ctoua,. Tho 
....... ... c _l1'li "'"""'cOl. _-. '" 

... .. to>m_-=-WMII'II_ 
0I1I>t _, --' '" _et' 
lMM ... _ .. K\O_ .... 
..... ·!o<u..._Mn .. !ho 

"''-' ---....... _-""-------.."' .... _.-......--.....--. 
marked the 9.15,15 .0.0 cnd,n_ of 746 and .here.lter he ."""cd. mono-
loth five )"U,", Std,1 1 r",m 751litsd'agoo..;ol tUt 'I"kimh."onol 
'he m."polle.nod Std. r rrom C"",n\ and Std. J from 1st; .how on 
ORJIO'ng dc:vdopmcn. oi the udy Cb .. ,c 'wrap.oround' .. yl,,_ Thr 

01 .he lung" ,nto truly pprll1C prop>n""" urn. with • ..., 
COfI1l'ktlOrt of ,he plaza's northern pbd",m and Lt, brood cohblc·bo.lIh 
teJr.!«. n" . ..... the ... .., 101' the , ... ", ... &.1 ponrau.oI Std ... F 17611, 0 
1166\ ond E 1771), ,hl'ttol ,M ,allcs, "".,. ere<:,ed by ,M Maya _ ,M 1." 
... ,;"" 15 f< 17.61 ml.hove pound .nd "pp'ng 'he """Ics .. 60mc JO l<,rlO 
The" .we·m.puin8 se.l. w •• d .. igned ." impTCSS .nd in'im,d.:UCI .0 
... nd hr/ort: Onc w •• '0 he in ,he prc""n.e of • ,uperm,n. 

Wc should nor, huwcvcr, m",.k. ,hi. y.ndtloqucn •• w' "mpl •• 
man ... Qu,rigw'. phY'ICal .... n.form.""" "'.., essentially /uRCuonal, •• 
it ",modo<JJed iud/ in,o a c.p".1 "'OI,hy oIcomm.nwIll! n. own 
mony .nd ..... m'Ill! ,h. c.",""",;..] ..,.. 0Iltt J'<rtormed by Cop.In 
ArI>OIll: (),llngua'$ chen'. only one If .,n,ded w, fw men"OI>. 'Xkuy', an 
uniticn,,6ed . ". ,ha, Copan Iud ."..,ked and bu,ned """'c ye ...... h.,. 
Ip. 2031. In 762 K'.hk'Tihw """Ba'" ,h. 01 i .. k'Ill! 'Sun ... , .. , 
lagu.r' and .h. Kp ... t"d rd ... nccs h. rece,ves ..... rk hun .. a luyal and 
valued aUy. 

II d ouuding . he 
lm<ItfOI,o thIS P"'P"mmc wu th. <",a.,,,n of. l"pern;"",ol undcrr,n. 
n,1\I. 01 new .. ".us. C,.a, kmp t...d opec .. 1 KcCU '0 .he 
d,y,ne ",.Im and $f'« .. 1lC$f'OO.,bol"tc •• " ""ert:tdt on bclulf 01 'M" 
,uh,"", ,,'.hlt' Tihw', .,d.., draw sym=mcs bc.Wttn co .... mporuy 
"mc .nd . M do ..... '" of 'd«p ",nc', ,bt compl .. ion 01 ht>p' •• 1."dncal 
cyd .. , m ...... re<! III un'" 01 m,lllon., "'en b,lllon. of ye .... Thcs<-
unworldly even,. take pi...:. in .p«,fk loc."",,' .nd h" 1'0""'''' .I>ow 
h,m •• and,ng on .he" ,"mIC No .""pk rc·.n.ctmen" .h. kmg 
h.d been tr.n'I'O".d lhfUugh ,inl' .nd .""'. '0 .. ),ye ,h«n ' QUlll.gu. 
""dl cbimt"d sp«ial .[f,nuy w"h ' hc Undc".'orld .m.,-way. of ,h. 
'hl;ock hol.' and ,h. 'bLo.k body 01 w .... ', ,,·hoo.< ""mn" _00110 luye 
adop .. ,d.' 



DrAm ,!.ND 
RE5UMRrcnos or K,s(;S 

., _ ... and """"" IIn<l .,--_ .. 

.... CIdto 01 ...... """'" and .... 

.......- 01 moIle, .... 0U0I>I0_ 
01 ..... _' • .,...,._ ....... 1<> 
"...-oIpmc.and _ _ .ONII>_a_" .... _ ...... ,..,.-_ .... _ .... _ ...... .....,.,- .. 
__ .... .... 

_Gooll>f ... _., ............ 01"" ....... _ .... ...,.. ............. _,-_"""",,wI1"tno'_ . .,..-...,"' .... _ ......... ... -"""'-' ... .......,...." ..,._, Tht_..........- and 
"" -.. Gool-.,.. """' .... ...... _ .. 1>10_ ... _ 

"',._ .... _----"""""""""''-,..--_ .. " .... -
_0I .... 

n.c.c ,hem .. find further e"f'J'<'"iQn on C, ikdJeorcd 
wuh S,d. A 'n 775. h proy,dn rhe mos, ik-uilcd a«OUn, _ h.....,0Ith. 
-Ml) .. Cre,,,,,,,,' _ 'he foondu,£of 'h" CUITm' unrvu", 'nJ Il le lp, 221 L 
The p.t .. nel drown ho;,wccn ,hIS moment of ... nd o..,n&=',owo 
rrh"'h IS hard ro .v",d. 

With rhe I." m""U"'enr of h ... dgn, K'ahk' T,I,w de.eloped .noth .. 
Cop." fo.m, 'he .h.,·like bc.,u call.d 'zoomorrh,', inH.to", rhem 10 

... n '» •. 11 .. ZoumOO'J'h B was. mul,,_,OII bo<il.x. hewn u"o,be 
ohare 01. tompotu. c .... u'" booed "". e<>Sm,c crorod,I._ Dcdiutcd 
,n 780. n ••••• en"",ly 01 ,he or ... mmul/ulI-fipue h....,. 
&lyph. (p. 2201, 

Th. ki n,'. duth 
The 6O-ye .. ""PI 01 K·.hk· Tihw '0 an cnd on 17luly 18.1. HH 
dc.rh .nd bu,i.1 .r" """""bc.I ,n unCOmmon de .. ,1 on Zoomor')'lh Go 

,h. firs. co,nn""'nn 01 h, •• ucCcS'''' Sky Xul. 11 .. ooul. upre.!o«l .. 
• h •• "nd>nJ meuphot 01 'whire m.iu_SteJ bre. ,h·, " ""d "' .... vc 

'en,.m! the road'_ Thi, moth rhe bepn",,,, of it< ""''''.Y ,h..,.,p ,be 
do,kru.'SS 01 dc;.,h and ro .... n!s ulum ... ",buth. "".xl'" .h. IICf'" <>I.he 
pom ... l I>blItGod. The follow,ng ',nto 'he tunIc .r.,.,.· "",,, Idn '0' 
pbys,c"oculpture, butConccpl ... lly ch.ns ,be ..,.,1'. m,ry ""ot"" 1x.-c 
01 ,h •• anh. whtch the cone.,v"", 01.,. p.nl tunic 1Jo,a,,,,, Ill' 
""'mIC "'1..,. p.t ... II. An """,,m. follow •• ch.rtllt.!:.n c ...... , to 
whtch Sun ... ,,,,, lag"", w ••• "'nn ... _ Ten doy. l.,e. I.n 

"m. 'n . 'rop,c.1 d"n .... o"8l;e""", r'."",.""" 01 ,he 
My) K'ahk'Tihw w • • mukIJJ 'buned'" 'he '1,\ 11,.,.".', .,.,..... 
'ure ,h.r ha. yc, 10 "" idcntlfieJ The accomp.tny'", rh"" 

'tlte l.'Y,n" ... nlf."u'5 01 k'ngoh,p' m .. k. 'he H""J III 
'h • • ul .. ·.bu'dcnl...,.llOp 1511. 

", 

-
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SKY X U L 

wnh Ihe lask oIsucettdln& .1e,;cnd " kllOWn 
IO .. S .oday as Sky Xul He amc.o power ,n 185 and .llhottd! hIs re,,,, 
"'U rel.uvdy , holt, 10 10 IS " . howed COfl .. deublc 
and .he cuy l'UQundcd with Ihe h..mmcnnsof wo.k for much 
of Ihe "me. Spurn,1ll': .he .. cb form, Sky Xul concentrated all h"dlonl 
on m,mohlh ie .nd h .. . hree gre.' boulder sculptures, .... 0 
partncrcd by '.lta,,' 01 cumpa .. ble quahty, arc marvel. 0/ May. "one· 
worktng, 

The fi rS!, Zuomo' l'h G from 78S, was a to b" p.ed«e"or 
Moddl«l ,n the lorm of a crouchIng ",guar, the liken..,. 01 • !w;a,ded 
king - p'L!5umably K'.hk' lihw h.msdf _ eme.g ... from itS pplnJI 
mOUlh The sculp .... e is named, In part, tlte Stone' and .. 
thus an analosu. of Onc: of the ',rea lion ' throncs Kt down.n 3114 IC II' 
221 1." From here on, Sky Xul , ... ltehed hlS ."en.1On from Ihe Gr •• , Plau 
'0 .he .malle. B.allrour. PI.Ut, ... h...., he dcdic ... ed.wo more crocod,le-
stone hybnd., Zornnorph. 0 and P, in 190 and 79S. It ' •• he lOCCond of 
these, weigh.", 20 'ons, that representS 'he "".k of h .. 
ach ,evemen's. It IS hud lOovcTSUte the coml'lultyof ;,500,,,, 01 ok,lI 
m execution . Every 'nch of grea. be ... IS crowded with an eXotI C 
.angle of leafy and serpentS, an-mated deltic, .nd glYl'hie p.onds. 
lis huge fanged i'ws disgorge figure of the kIng, sea'ed in t cross·lrAAed 
pus<: and cany",!!. and K'.wi'] seep"':: _ Ihe ve.y n""kl of royal 
deport ment. 

The accompanying alta.s of Zoomo'l'hs 0 and I' arc s.urcdy I"," 
Iml'reM;ve. The altarofZoomorph Oshow.a hgbtningg<><l (nvcloped in 
cloud scmll., I1wlinJI the ea .. h. It. comp.onton from Zoomorph P 
SOOWI crack In the earth tlut he I\.;Is opened with hlS l1am.ns uc: 
and 11'''''&'ns from 11 • fabulous hgl!truns deny whote mouth emus 
snakes. 
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Tu. "" .he A .. monoI"h. ,,, .. 10 .1..-. 9(l) ohlloouPl ... 
• ._ - , ,he .. """ blunta] ,he" leyholn,. lu.dly hcl)'lCd bec·up npoo ,,'" bLe 

byol • .,. .. ylea' odJ> wllh ,h. ,es' of,hee'nt'''f.' "'""'''-
include en·n .. lro'" 'he mythl. p;.t ... ,h. f.,untb""" of Qu"IJI'U, 0 
number oi ntuol, lot .he dead .nd "v'101 .. f,rene,," '0 C"",n The .. . , 0 
<"""nued emm.'i' "" .he doinp oi Sun"" .. r .. "nd .he ."e of 
Xkuy. On .he qU.1rt,r."".un 9.18,5.0.0 In 7\15, Sky Xul " Utt.red 
tIropl<tII' a •• he 'IJ K. w.k u .,....· _ .h. bur",l . n. ond mcm"".1 oh",,,,, III 
K',hk' TwwClun Y.,.,u' _ and 1uI1",,-a] .h .. by 'tbnCl<lll' " 0 C<>mpM" 
"le """"", .. I I", 'he v;o.nq .... hcd Woxakt.,uun Ub'Ph K·ow"l. It tII 
,cmP<'''f. '0 .h,nk ,ha. ,""'" a,. oh .... ones much He .hc undated 
"Iu.. R ond S, wh"h <..,h >how a ..,.,ed ktn1,n .h. he.n of • ""..-duI 
.nt I. ohould bo: "".ed .ha!.1I of Sky Xul·. w",k!t w,," ..,hie""" ,,'h<:n 
moo' of .h. pco. May •• IIi •• wc.e In .. cqt dccl",,, _ makl<lll .h ••• " ..... 

of .h .. d .. pby .11 ,h. n,o •• ",m.rbhl •. 

,"DE SKY 
Sky Xul dt..! bo:,W«n 7\lS .nd 800 and was ."".«<iN by Qul",ua·. 16th 
klltl. known .. lade Sky. The monuments ,ndollon.olly ImW 
'0 h" "ponnl". only .en yeus, >how shthdy .1oI1"",n. v,,"onru of 
,he "'me, wnh unexrlointd In phone"" "omrl.""'nl$ "'Id 
."bal "'If""'"- Th_ an: ellh.,. prod"". of I ••• eonvenu<>m "', 
i, ho • ....", sugges,ed, be",,,", w, ac'U.1l1y ),.ve mote ,h.n one rule. 
It.", " 1II1HI< .h .... ,," re",." .. "n.....,lved, n ",<ms bel! !u keCJ> wnh 
.h<: .. 'mglc rule. interpre ... ion ., .. n' 

Our knowledt< of I.de Sky'. rule i. """'Cled.O' 0I •• <t.. and 
' ... 0 arehncc.untl .ex .. Wh,l. h ..... t. comm .. """. ",,"k. re.",n 
." .h ... adtu"". of K'ahk' Tih .. , the" .. un.ed dtm .... ion. (ond aIm"", 
"""" .. Uy conde_ "", .. ,,, .. 1 are C"V,dcnce enouth .),., ,h. ITf;lmc 
..... Id "" Ioqc. mu.,,, .h. "'.n", III only. few y"US <&IlK. 
Stet. I wao d<dtca • ..! on 800 an.d """umw:d .he rn:o<"U""tlon ... ,th 
K'.hk' Tilt..", memory and ,he ,num"" over Cop,an (.\ oUPflhcs ,he 
only men .. ons of 110 """nllq; even • .,x tby. before .he .x"""""".oo 
"",t:",u,."hCal.kntull. "S.d. K lrom80S is much le .. f..,nh<omms. 
"''';'''11.': " .. If to "hmnol,,!!«.1 inform."on of .h" Inos, formulat" 

k",d. \\/h,!, rh, ... t. of Ih"'" ",ones ,. dl"PfIOinu"" lad< Sky 
in,c •• ed puter enCfll" in coru.'ru<fi"" rroi«u. ,he ...... 
!a'll'Slbl"ldtnpol 'he ""<opoI" <omrl.x: I B-5 .nd I S.I 

The fin.>1 c),.p,r. 

The: """.Item""", bu.ld,,,,, Slruc"'IT IB-L """,.,"" ,he 10$' tb'e at Qu,,,,,,,,. \I 19.0,0.0, faU,n,: In fune 810. Th" IPfIt.,. "" , 
«x'lol wh«h only. om.lI fIOn,,,,, ountlvcsl, as ... lI;u "" ,Iutt 

boonchcs mnnl"f. 'hmu&h "' In'.nOl room. ,,,."""tlltllir, .h .. 
'h, 'or'. of Cor.n. de .. .h. K'otun.cnd'lll: 

"d,h""on 01 hI> count<IJ'.l" Yu P 'Ch 0 Th '''1 .n ,'''''., < rUlJ'UO" 
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K· ... I!K · Truw CHAN YOPAAT TO lAm 

Ochind Ihis unusual ,d .. ..,mams undu,. It does nOI ,..y .hal 
two rulen eondllcu,d a joIn. (e"'mooy. but prombly does !lgrul 

some 1.le "'pptochemc", Octween ,he IWU .ival, _ motrvated by the 
common .nte"".5 of an chIc lu.ctnlly up,dly \osin, CQI'I.roI ovc' .hen 
wOlld" II fI). " was .I,udy /0. lOO 13.e. QI.I"'gu' was <leacned within 
" lew yeus, wrlh sevcre do:chnc or abanOOntrKnI all«lI", SIICI 
.htough01.l1 .he valley, 

But th.s waS no. <jUIIC the cnd 10. QUIII,ua and al.e. a .bon penod 
of lkn:licl1on 11 wa' .e-occup,ed,. .Iben bntfly, by a new ,"",P of 
O<:l1le ••. Enlhu",slIc bu,ldcn. Ihey made tome sulls.an.;al addi.ions 
10 the Acropaht compk'L A.....:.alw Rnds 01 ,he g1066y,,"r1acw 
plumbalc.ware and. e.pte;.lIy ••• echnlng ch.cmool sculptu.e. pom! '0 drs •• n. ori&Lns, probably lrom Yuca"',n No .nscnpllon •• ceord 
.herr h .. ,ory. hut ,hey oe<:m cc".,n 10 hove h«n a mc",hant clue 

Ihe powe. vacllum .0 ."ke CORnol of Ihe MO'>l"" "ado: 
fOU,e. The fLVC' (onlLnued u " ma,or artery of commerce 
,he l'oslcluSLC. in la,er "mc, p.obably IlOrn the of NIIO 

on the Dukc RIver" 



EPILOGUE: 
FALL OF THE 
SA CRED KINGS 

T omlllOl C","", S<>1I,tI JI'" "" .. ," 01 '''''''"'Il10 Me ... ,," .oA .. ",. '" .1It 
• ", .. bl«! MoY' ,,_ "M'",on'><yl<, 
........... r· ..... ut._1>< <on b. kat .n 
,11< ' OP 101,_ St.u n 01«, M>U9 

of he lOth cen.ury. ",,"uul system th.1 bad Inr 
By .he <bwn , wnln • .,...ol 'he "'&t",,'s-Indttd ,he world', _ Pe.t 
m.nyeen.uncs. .... ....._ 

, . .• .... "'i>ed cnu",ly. "'" rea....,. "'" In .. Itm Sf>oOt. "uhu,a ,,<>Utt ...... , " . " d ._L 
-'- , nue '0 laocmatc ,he pu ,e an oc ........ " a""" "",m,.., con • h n...,.,.,. havc alwayl been rlcnulul. loelO ra' er "'c, to come by 

",h.:u ,.;edo know IS .ha, 'he linol decadt,ol.he !..ote Cia",. Nw ,loo 
hlgh .. t !"'Pul."",,! cv., upc,ienccd In 'he M.ya .ra and 'hIt ,loo 
Iran "non to lhe T .. n"nol CI .... c lAD 800--9091 ma.ked 'he Iw:&tMUlI: 01 
a d.amaue doci,nc. ",,,h,n I few gene.atlon. Ihe CCnlr.1 Area, • 
land"".pc whe'. million. onU 'hronged, lay desolate and 1 .. 
dO$<rted,' Wh,le ,he rrccloc numbe .. rcm.m cOnlem,ou" 01 ,1."" 
'hey WC'''' oe"aonly enou,oth to have placed. sogn,lie"nl sUa,n on the 
.n.-uonmc",. ScJII"cntJ from anCIen, bkc bed. have poln'N '0 
witleo-pn:ad dof",.,.\lIIon and 10 erotic.! and ktlb.' SImilar 
",ud,.,. tu,.., found evickn« for a rrolonged droudtt ,ha, pcakw In 1100 
mId-9th problem at aCIUe,al "m •. ' 

To many. ,hcsc: .n: 'he tuJimarkJ 01 'ovCJ$hoot', as a h.y,ly tuctnWul 
'}"Slem rucltod, anti ,hen .. ItS coolO&tcalltm,u.' A 
porola"on .. ""Id need 10 ,n,eru,fy I"rm,,,& bUI while ,h'3 rroduca h"" 
yoclds In ,h. ohor, , •• m. "can"", be luStamed In the poor $0111 of 'ht 
M.y. n:"on .ad 'he ,,'hol. "rsccm hc:oomeo ,ncreasmgly vulnerahle '0 
,Ioc v:og.on<"S 01 d,m.,. and pian, d,sease. Poor num"on would qu,ekly 
r,omOle human d,se.se .nd ,nfan, monalllY. Oncc 100Iu •• had se, ,n, 
even ,h<J6e arca. ,tu, rem.,ned vIable would have hecn swepl away by 
'he u<le of lOCi.1 dison'"K •• uon-' Compe,i"on lor SCaree •• ..,ure .. 
provide,. "'ion.le for wha, signs wc have of ...,,,10,;11,1; eonA ... , no. 
dlv,ded. highly I"",alizc.! nature "f political authon,y would only ha •• 
In'''''>olied lhe J,ff,eulu.",. Rqtm .. wl>o&c power rC5'ed ,n cl .. " .bd"y 
'0 control and n;d"mbme weal'h mIgh, m:lInUm 'h.m""l ..... only by 
ilq>Jt111,l; up rred",on. on ,he .. ne,ghbou,.,., of feud 
""d !Cuh'lIon lha, w""ld d.cstabllize .n already {'4'k ,,, ... IIC.'-
HqclnOnlct .. ,.nckd by 'he mos, powcriul stal.,. had rroduted-.le 
order 'n <uhcr umes, bu, they could not Iw: "Oft..,lid"td m'o mon ... bl< 
CD .. " .. and •• aporatW quickly u the cn"$ moun,t<!. 

S'n« ,"" colbf'I-C "'pre,.n ... n ""d of 'hose .n.",uuon, ,tu, made 
pubh. w"""I. few if any tUI •• dd •• " the proccss d.n:cIly. InS'e.,.!, "'. 
• ." ..... fully "'cc p'"e,"!, ohanges in theme .nd emphaSIS ,h., po,n, to 
undc,ly,11,I; "ends. Ahhou.t:h 'he Cla.,ic--l'os,cla.S!c u-;",.,uon ronun,," 
'0 pn:.enl pcrpin'ng Wc Can chart much of u. chronology 

The Tertll;n. l 

the I"" ilecado:l of ,he !..otC Cl .... ,. ""nod 'he lowlands oIlbe 
Ccn"al Arc. iJ>ow a d "UI\C' .... In smaller '''es CfCC.lI1,/l monumen", of.en u,,11,I; new or , 

I'fCVtOD, Y UltSttn emblem glyphs In 7\10 _ j.t'" (""'N Old"" than _'-_ a. any or.her ume ,- Dtplom.". and , ...... 
"'".:;on 'n ,he tUI. dcchnc. the .datlve prom,,""". 
w ••• tha, only c.amt 10 .he lore III ,he LaIC Cb .. ", '1kII1U1L111: 

--" • -... 
• • -,", ---w, ----•• -. .... .. -.. -lO,"! 

'" .'" ""-, ... , ::: 
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oh""ly al'er 8tXl, • WO'e 01 m.uor .b,:mdonmcn .. ,ook rlace and by 11.\0 
m",' 01. 'he m.,.,r dyna."d b.d bllen. fn ,hu ..,n"" the coli.""" wa. 
rar,d ...... Some I'r&<' ccn,,.,. d,d loo- 0 It""', whIle.' ",hero 
'he rul"rs alloo-mC1' .. ,eUncs ••• umcd royal tLtkt ond ,ook up ,he old \r. 
dniono" Where ,n"""plton •• ,,11 .ppear. 'hq' .hort, Kldom 
prt>Y,dmg mo", ,han wtet. n,ual. and 'he names 01 p .... d,ng lord • 

By 850 a number 01. ,he"" OUry;yors bepn ,n ,how a n"" m M."ican 
trai ... Th""" ar. nor ,h. T"",ihuac:an.styl. reYIVal. 01. earh •• urn .. bu' 
ne", forms: lon& 'har' n.- Ofnam.n .. on royal """ta,,, and oq .... ,..,. 
framed day nomu ,n ,ex" ." May. k",p 11«111 '0 ha"" been .... h,'" 
OU' '" modd. In COf".mPOtary M.XIco. The M.ya·. ,..,lauon.h,p wnh 
,hett ", .. tern co" .. n ...... compl.x and lar from •• ! 'he 
hand,work of M.ya .rti .. n. and "yle •• , Cacud •• nd X""hical co, ;n 
central M.xioo •• ,,"' .. _ A few ... es "rofl,ed from ,hese difficult Itm(t. at 
le." /0.- a "'h,le. A rcpm .... ,.bh.hcd a, Sc,hal ID 8JO .howsVCa, ennu 
in ,he mIdst oIlP'Cral calami'y, Crttung 17 .,.lac by 8891_ fWldl 

01. i .. unda,ed rrMKiumen'.a", ""en I ..... ,hough ,hey.how on 
.'·er w.akcning "asp of Cb .. k art .nd ... ."ing. and mo", .berr.n, form. 
.nd Me",can ,nft.'ence. begin 'u p.cdomin>«. l:Iy ,h. early 10th cen,ury 
.nn x ,h.al wa, vrn .... lly do<:rt""-

In ,h. NOfth •• n A .. , the hmned number.nd oI,en 
01. ,nscnp'ion' mean ,ha, wc know lud. abou' ,h. ,m",,".n' Cla»oc 
CIIL ... of Coho. J):,b,!cbaltun. 1""'01. Edzno. Xcalumk,n. or O"k,n,oIr.. 
One north.rn ,u". n.' ItIlam. hoo prov.d an ,x'ep,ion. produc.ng lpec· 
,acular findl in r."en' yc .... EI.I:>o .... architecture and. "ch body of 
'u" demon,,, ... ,ha, ,1.;1 cuy w ••• m.)Of Cen,,,, 01. powe. lrom abou' 
no '0 840." Bu, a, ,b. "me Ume n ,h. vc., en", w., ."-«p'"" furthe. 
10'''1.. ,hex older ten"" ""ncd by a group 01 ne""ly flouri.h,,,, 
""es ,n ,h. ru"" region on ,h. w.,.t<m .id<: of ,h. pcn,",,,I ... ",dud,,,,, 
U"mal. Kab.>h. s..y.1 .lId Labna. Their d,stinctLYe archuCC'ure ;1 charae· 
I<riu:d by complu. flndy wrou,oth, .... ;, 1. stock..d ma.k< of [10<1,. 
cludy rd .. cd '0 the Che .... and R.lo 11« .tyl .. IUrll>or lOU,h. KJI· 
''''"'' ,he pmnack 01 ruu< ",yle and was the Kat of. dynasty moddlcd 
lully ,n the Clon,' ,,,du • .,.., Ru, ,h .. ",na ... ,,,,..., b .. cd hltl. more 'han 
a Century and la .. da,e f.ll, 'n \107." 

Ch'chen ltza, &e' mor< .entrally ,n.he reglOn. "''' .hc mm, complex 
.ny 'n 'he nu"h . A nch body 01. Colonial IOurCd "",nt It a. a wnh 
w,de domln'on. but on. ,ha, saw .ucccs$'y< ,.krov.,. by ""I$.de,. ;nno-
d""'ng Me ... can infl"",,,,,,. (p. The name of ,he "'ty. m .... '''' 
'M"",h 01. tbe \Ydl 01 'he ft .. •• ""nvcA lrom ,1>0 ....,., prom,nen, 01. ...... 
V"'-'PO •• nOme 'hot appe.rs in '."$ III 'he Early Cla ... c Pc .... M.,., 
Ch,cben IIltcrtp' ;on. or. found ,n Puuc·styk bULldLltp. many a.oor:iatcd 
with the rule of "'aw,il 0. 'F"e" ,he Sh,e1d of " 'awn1' (c_ 
869..,&;8 11. Oecup.ltLon at .n. c""unucd ,n'o the I'oItcl.» ... 
'h.ou&b ,he cue, date 01 n. abandonmen' to Wlknown h.VC" .... 'u .. 1 
""'ll Of Unol ••• "n.med, foc:UI fill p,lgnma,,", and c""unucd '0 ""' .... c 
01.1"" "," lool_her ,h. Sl"'ntJh C""qu .. , 



"'_ TlI<Iat< .,.,"'d ........ , wMlt _ ....... No<mtm ...... w .. M.t,_ h. __ • ....,.... ... __ -..._of.-
I.....,Mor_' .... """pt.O ........ 0...." .... , __ ... _ .. , .. 
trtuno UI M ... «r> .... T1>t 1>Ionk.dn>b-
bIocb -.umc.I. ro''''''' '.", St<l, , 

By ,ht tnly 100h C<'n,ury ,IK dcmop-arhlc eolb.- ut ,ht Cc-r,' • .oI 

" .. 

luy,n. Maya Knlemcn, contcn,n,ed 'n ,_ Arta wu wc .... , .... 
north ,n ,he l"<#nl 'clIy Me",an SUles of Yuu,an, Camptthe """ 
Qumuna Roo, In ,he CUlItcmaian highlands '0 Ihe .... "'h ancl p;I'\J <>I 
Beh""_ Although hierogll'l'hlc wnllng .cmamed In ulot (,he Iou. 
Maya book, all dole'" ,hil eral, few Inse"p"on. we'e I\t)W CQlTtIl\JI_ 
led 10 ",""C, none al ,he ht,ghland area. 

The chnmolol!.Y of ,he highlands - • regIOn whIch saw hltle of 'ht 
CI •• slc period srl.nd",,'" - i. poorJ)' understood. The dechne 01 Kam" 
nal,uyu w" folluwcd by an intrusion ul communltieslmm Ihe wes, 
... ho dIsplaced u' ah:to.bo:d the IUlJve population, The..e changc5 6nd 
""mc .""or<! in Ihe annal. of the hest known 01 'hac ,he K'Iche' 
,'laya_ By Ihe mid·ISlh century the K'iehe' had .ubr'-'&'lle<J Ih ... fellow 
",comen.. Includlng,he Kaqchikd, Tz'UIU"I, Marn and Qcqclll 
tomastc.a,veal domInion lrom Ihentap"al n Uutlan. A dc:J<;nptWJnol 
thell ' I""alb"on ' oI.ublt'C, rule ... Ug&es .. a hegemony very much ILk 
tI.Oot of t"" Cla .. Le era." The" ,"I' waS declStvely weakened ........ nd 

howev .. , when the Kaqchlkcl ,hrcw off K'.che' comroJ ancl bq;m 
Ihe" own fmm , Citl'lul founded at blmche'. 

In Ihe north,. 'he declme of Chlehtn hUt was followed by the oil 
new ,n the of May ...... n. A densely 5ellled, loni6ed madel, 
u, ceremonl.1 hean ... as modelled, If poorly, on ",ca, It:a clly. ln ,rn, 
"'''on of the ClaSJic 'here ... evCn • 'e'urn 10 the eaTYlng 0/ 
stOne stdac. d("""be 3 dominant hneage, the Kokoom, 
... ho ,uPl'ited it, .upreme rul ••• nd .equlred subiecl lord. to hn In I"" 
ci'y, .upported by I"bu,e senl lrom their ""', ve to ... n •. The Kokoom .lloO 

In 91h-cmtury insc"ptlon. a, Ch,c hen, 5uggesullll: a 10113 hls'ory 
i'OW<'t In the The ot M.ya ..... n Iwhosc ,rue ex'.nl '" 

unknownl ...... broken around when a nva] h""ase In ,"" .IIY, 
tbe X,W, a of ,he Kok ........ The cIIy wall .ban 
done-d ottd u. politIes, sevcral tSlabhsh"'-!l neW CitI'II.I, 
"'·...,."ed .Ite" IUlono, h 

L my. 'wa, I l' of fractious st.ld ... I .... wOl1ld be."., . .... . 
v ""n,u"" ". the 6"" Sp.amsh e:<plorers 10 ",'-Ch IItoc ,UCitun 'n ISIT_ 

Tht Sp. nish Conquesl 
ff)lIo ... the" com 'h . . 
M ' <n""e Inumph ovc, the A.z1I.'C [mnl'" ol eXICOln 152] .nd bs., • 
.......... 1 .. 0/ 0' 'u quem subjugauon of Ih. ZaPO'cc and Mlx,ce Uat. Ihe S". ' h .h. Ma,." • ._n l' conqulSwdores turned Ihe", IIgh .. ,0 . ere oPln Ih 
caYalry we", 10 be <kc' e su"" .. oruy of [uropun arm, and "" uI 
uttLe Iha, L •• !bIVC factors III ,h." V'Clory hu, 100100 w., tlo< 

.... u """cceded" ' .mong lite .• 110.... In Mcx.co _ the .«rulllng of .oI11Ct u,"p;I"'e • I 
anlapJn"m •. Th ........ ". and ,he ClIplol .. """ of ....... 
AJ""rado With 11 was wllh lhe alcl of Ihe iU,qchlkellh.o. I'\;Jro do 
h ' ..... "e fU'hle .. . , __ .' L_ t • Tz'u"",1 In ISU Wh ,""'c"'.me /int Ihe K '""'" , ..... 

became de., ,h.: K h·n ,he ""lily of hie un.lt. ,he ",h 
. aqc Ikcl t.belled .... d led a 00;01111"" ..,1l1" t. 
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l1It DI<ooInI c..b "_ .. (Wdy foo." 
1".,,10 .. 1< book. .0 ..... IIoth 
a.. ........ .. "nO< ..... ,I>< flt<> ... 1>< 
$po"i"'.,.,.. .. 
Th" L.o" 1'<10.-1 .... , 0<.1.0 WO> found 
bto. .. h ..... <Io .. ,h .. ,"""".1>< mo.i<m 
'''"''' buil. "" ,It< ...... 1'1", !'<.u, 

L., ,ilk could not be: ,urtXtl and by ISl7 01] 011""" .. ,ny...,.", "'" 
<>PJ'O"tI"'" ,n ,lK .... d bc:<:n crusht<!. 

A .. p.t .. c:amp.ttpl '0 Yuca,an !'cmn ... la, led by a £.other 
and """ both called F.ane,,,",, de Mon,e"" was rrollae,t<! forud to 
ab.ondon ,"" a .. cml" ,n and aga,n In 1$3$, .he lIOn I1nall, KnloaI 
,h •• ubm'"'''''' 01 ,he powerful X,w 01 M.m in 1S42, Ind'",'oaCC1><'rol 
.,.potul.""", 01 'he .. eslem poh"". Th(>$oC: In cast co"ttnut<! the ReIIl 
.nd, Ihey suffcred a decuive <l<1.a, ,n 1S46, ret"taroce 10 
S",nish, ond I."" Mexican rule continued he .... dl imu tbe lOIh 
".ntuIY, 

Th. Jas, "'aya kingdoms 
Thc Pec,en. hean bnd oIlhe Cla .. ic renod, wo. ncver <n"'<ly ahon\lon(d 
and Ihe """,cl»>" saw ,emn.n, communlltes and milVonlt I...,." the 
oonh .,.11,,,, ,I>(m .. lvct hu form JOnte dt..,., .. te poh" .. 'htdwn 
oIlak .. at ilS core. Remote from Spomsh Kttlement and SUrTOUl'IdN "". 
den .. ,hese VCSI"", 01 f,byo 'ndcpendc:ncc 6Urvt.<4 

01 171h unlUI)'. Chief .. a. ,I>( ,o.Imd 
01 Noi hten. be .... known as Toy_I, on Lake Pecten·lt ... ScvCfol 
'''cmp'' 10 lul>dUC 11. rulen .nd COnve" Ihem to ChIL."anllY "'(re 
JruI<k OVe' the yea •• , but all provt<! fru,tle .. (Ill 1623. pony 01 """. U 
S",ni.n1s and 80 n.uvc po".n w •••• lIowed to Vts" ,h" "I.nd, but w ... 
dupitc110U.ly lC.zed .nd mau ... ",dl, A final effort.t reocdul convc .. ,on 
w .. m.de;n 1696, b", n. (.,lure led to • delermlned miln.1)' 
the follow'ng yea,. On lJ March 1697, • lorce 01 108 S)'Ont!h IIOOP' 
e ....... d the l.k. ,n a pUIJ'OK·bu,h gall.y, dck.,ed. canoe·bot"" Mlr' 
"my and ""'mt<! Noi 1,<:,tn F., .. it,ic. amOfll!: Ihe delcn<l<n WCI' h •• vy, 
bu, no, on. of 'he latter.d.oy conqUls.odOle3 W •• I05I. Th. mocIrrn-doy 
lown 01 Flor ... now 'n C .... 'em.l .. was C'Subhsht<! on the ,ne 

Eurore.n coIotI,u'ion, as .hrou&hout .he Am.neas, bn:>U&h1 "" ..... 
'hll dcclnuted ,lK na"vc population. Eniortt<! Chn,,,.nl,.tlort I(IOrt 

""'" uacc:t 01 'he .u<V, ........ A I"w IwI<b 
did re .... , '0 morc •• mOle corn ... 01 the lorest, and ,od.oy ,I>( "DY 
don ,. ,h. Ja.t of ,h(:IC groups. 
and downlto<ldcn condltlon. 01 'he Maya from the cortqu'" '0 "'" 
r .... n, day have fOitered ... nc:t 01 tcbe:lIioru and revolutlonal)'_· 
m.n". One , .vo" ,n 1847 .. Imost succeeded ,n ..,,.,ng Ih. cn,," 
Yuca .. n Pcn'nsula, I"'n of ',po,.doe conflie"h" only ",.l1y <nded ,.·"h 

.igned in Qu,n'an. Roo ,n 1936. Th"" h.v. bee" ",,,,,,, .. d tort' 
A,ell In ,h. h,ghlandl of Chi_r", 01 wh,ch the zapauslu urrollll,f; 01199-1 
.. only th" trIOO, Th L. • r«(m • c,vll "'.'Ih .. , ... ,t<! in C .... '.m.l. "" man' 
y .... -duIL"'.h,h h .. . J ' t. ""'ya .uf/ert<! genoe.d.ol .. ,roe'"'' _ waf con· 
e uded by a PC"" Kcord at the .nd of 1996. The 1 •• dltLo .... l rc>,h<nccol 
,he Maya POOPit-, who number more than SIX null"'" today. ]U, bcdI 
IOlncd 'n '«<IIt _ "- ._ ... new mood oIcuhural .. v,vol "The 
:::;,. ,n I de'ermlned poh"ul .0 .n cqun.obl< rt-:< 

m flaleo tha, covc, ,h." onc."n, homeland 

w • 
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